
Complaint Description 

Maxford Nelsen reported via the portal (Fri, 3 May 2019 at 4:46 PM)   
  
See attached.  
PDF 
WSCCCE - PDC complaint - Appendix.pdf 
8.19 MB 
  
WSCCCE - PDC complaint.pdf 
353.06 KB 

What impact does the alleged violation(s) have on the public? 
See attached. 

List of attached evidence or contact information where evidence may be found. 
See attached. 

List of potential witnesses with contact information to reach them. 
See attached. 

Complaint Certification: 
I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that 
information provided with this complaint is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. 

 

https://wapdc.freshdesk.com/a/contacts/13015207714
https://wapdc.freshdesk.com/a/contacts/13015207714
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May 3, 2019 

 

Public Disclosure Commission 

711 Capitol Way S. #206 

P.O. Box 40908  

Olympia, WA 98504 

 

 

Public Disclosure Commission Staff, 

 

In accordance with RCW 42.17A.775, I would like to bring to your attention a series of 

violations of the Fair Campaign Practices Act (FCPA), Chapter 42.17A RCW, by the 

Washington State Council of County and City Employees/American Federation of State, County 

and Municipal Employees Council 2 (WSCCCE).1  

 

Based in Everett, WSCCCE is a labor union organized under 26 USC § 501(c)(5) for tax 

purposes. See Appendix page 34, a copy of WSCCCE’s 2017 form 990 filed with the Internal 

Revenue Service. It also maintains a political committee registered with the Public Disclosure 

Commission (PDC) under the same name (hereinafter, “the Committee”). See App. 2, a copy of 

the Committee’s most recent C1PC. The Committee is registered with the Internal Revenue 

Service (IRS) as a “political organization” under 26 USC § 527 for tax purposes. See App. 3, a 

copy of the Committee’s most recent form 8871 filed with the IRS.  

 

In brief, the Committee has violated the FCPA by failing to disclose in-kind contributions it has 

received from WSCCCE. It has also failed to timely disclose certain forms C3 and C4.  

 

Allegation 1: Failure to disclose in-kind contributions provided by WSCCCE 

 

Legal background 

 

RCW 42.17A.005(16) defines “contribution” in the following way: 

 

 “(a) ‘Contribution’ includes: 

 (i) A loan, gift, deposit, subscription, forgiveness of indebtedness, donation, advance, 

 pledge, payment, transfer of funds between political committees, or anything of value, 

 including personal and professional services for less than full consideration… 

 (c) Contributions other than money or its equivalent are deemed to have a monetary value 

 equivalent to the fair market value of the contribution. Services or property or rights 

 furnished at less than their fair market value for the purpose of assisting any candidate or 

 political committee are deemed a contribution. Such a contribution must be reported as an 

 in-kind contribution at its fair market value and counts towards any applicable 

 contribution limit of the provider.” 

                                                           
1 Executive director: Chris Dugovich. P.O. Box 750, Everett, WA, 98206. c2everett@council2.com  
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WAC 390-05-210 further clarifies that “contribution”, 

 

 “…shall be deemed to include, among other things, furnishing services, property or rights 

 on an unequal basis or at less than their fair market value as defined in WAC 390-05-235, 

 for the purpose of assisting any candidate or political committee. When such in-kind 

 contribution is provided, it shall be reported at its fair market value per WAC 390-05-235 

 and, pursuant to RCW 42.17A.405 and 42.17A.410, the fair market value is the amount 

 of the contribution to be allocated to the contributor in determining compliance with the 

 contributor's contribution limit.” 

 

RCW 42.17A.235 requires political committees to file reports with the PDC disclosing “all 

contributions received and expenditures made as a political committee” according to the timeline 

established by law. 

 

WAC 390-16-207 provides: 

 

 “(1) An in-kind contribution must be reported on the C-4 report. An in-kind contribution, 

 as that term is used in the act and these rules, occurs when a person provides goods, 

 services or anything of value, other than money or its equivalent, to a candidate or 

 political committee free-of-charge or for less than fair market value, unless the item or 

 service given is not a contribution according to RCW 42.17A.005 or WAC 390-17-405… 

 (3) Valuing in-kind contributions. 

 (a) For purposes of determining the value of goods or services provided as in-kind 

 contributions, refer to WAC 390-05-235 Definition—Fair market value. 

 (b) If an expenditure that constitutes an in-kind contribution is made, the value of the in-

 kind contribution to a particular candidate or political committee is the portion of the 

 expense that benefits the candidate or political committee… 

 (5) Political committees that make in-kind contributions. Except as provided for in 

 subsection (5) of this section, a political committee that makes in-kind contributions to a 

 candidate or political committee totaling more than fifty dollars in the aggregate during a 

 reporting period must identify the recipient and the amount of the contribution as part of 

 its C-4 report covering that period… 

 (6) Reporting by recipients. Except as provided in subsection (5) of this section, in-kind 

 contributions from one source are not reportable by the recipient candidate or political 

 committee until the aggregate value of all in-kind contributions received from that source 

 during  a reporting period is more than fifty dollars. If this threshold is met, the in-kind 

 contributions must be reported in part 1 of Schedule B to the C-4 report covering that 

 reporting period.” 

 

Finally, WAC 390-05-235 defines “fair market value” as “the amount of money which a 

purchaser willing, but not obliged, to buy would pay a seller willing, but not obligated, to sell, 

for property, goods or services.” 
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Facts 

 

There are two ways for services provided to a political committee to be reported. If a person or 

entity provides services to the political committee at no cost or below fair market value, the 

political committee must report receiving in-kind contributions from the person or entity. If the 

services are purchased by the political committee at their fair market value, then the political 

committee should disclose purchasing the services as an expenditure and list the vendor.  

 

In this case, the Committee received substantial administrative services from WSCCCE. 

However, the Committee did not report receiving the services as in-kind contributions, nor did it 

report reimbursing WSCCCE for the fair market value of the services provided.  

 

The Committee is managed by WSCCCE staff from WSCCCE premises. According to the 

Committee’s C1PC: 

 

• Its phone number is (425) 303-8818. WSCCCE has the same phone number. See App. 6, 

a copy of the contact page on WSCCCE’s website.2  

• Its fax number is (425) 303-8906. WSCCCE has the same fax number. See App. 6. 

• Its email address is c2everett@council2.com. WSCCCE has the same general contact 

email address. See App. 6. 

• Its mailing address is P.O. Box 750, Everett, WA, 98206. This is also WSCCCE’s 

mailing address. See App. 6.  

• Its street address is 3305 Oakes Ave, Everett, WA 98201. WSCCCE is located at the 

same address. See App. 6. 

• Its campaign manager is J. Pat Thompson. Thompson is WSCCCE’s deputy director. See 

App. 6.  

• Its treasurer is Barbara Corcoran. Corcoran is WSCCCE’s business manager. See App. 6.  

• Its officers are president Chris Dugovich, vice president Ron Fredin, and secretary-

treasurer Kathleen Etheredge. Dugovich is WSCCCE’s executive director. See App. 6. 

Fredin is WSCCCE’s vice president. See App. 7, a copy of the executive board page on 

WSCCCE’s website.3 Etheredge was likely also a WSCCCE employee at the time the 

committee’s C1PC was filed in 2012 and may still be. 

 

In short, management and administration of the Committee is done entirely by WSCCCE staff 

using union time, facilities and resources.  

 

At minimum, in its annual 990 forms filed with the IRS, the Committee has disclosed that 

WSCCCE president Chris Dugovich spends an average of one hour per week throughout the year 

managing the Committee. See App. 8-33, copies of the Committee’s 990 forms.4 The forms 990 

filed with the IRS annually by WSCCCE record Mr. Dugovich’s annual salary, allowing for the 

value of his time spent administering the Committee to be estimated. See App. 34-188, copies of 

WSCCCE’s 990 forms.5  

                                                           
2 Also available at: https://www.council2.com/contact.html  
3 Also available at. https://www.council2.com/about/executive-board.html 
4 See Part IV. 
5 See Part VII. 
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Value of Chris Dugovich's Time 

Administering the Committee 

  Hours/Week Salary In-Kind 

2014 1 $265,242 $6,631.05 

2015 1 $277,967 $6,949.18 

2016 N/A $287,845 $7,196.13 

2017 1 $295,542 $7,388.55 

2018 N/A N/A $7,500.00 

Total $35,664.90 

 

The Freedom Foundation was unable to obtain a copy of the Committee’s form 990 for 2016 and 

its form for 2018 is not yet due. Nonetheless, it is reasonable to assume Mr. Dugovich continued 

to spend at least an average of one hour per week managing the Committee in these years.  

 

The in-kind estimate for each year is calculated by dividing Mr. Dugovich’s annual salary by 40, 

the number of hours in a typical work week. Given the rate of increase in prior years, the value 

of Mr. Dugovich’s time in 2018 is estimated to be $7,500.  

 

In addition to the estimated $35,665 worth of Mr. Dugovich’s time, there may well be additional 

administrative expenses involved in operating the Committee that should have been reported as 

in-kind contributions from WSCCCE.   

 

Nevertheless, the committee has not disclosed receipt of any in-kind contributions on its forms 

C4 in 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018 or to-date in 2019. Neither the forms 990 filed with the IRS 

nor the forms C4 filed with the PDC indicate that WSCCCE was reimbursed by the Committee 

for its services and, if it was, it should have been disclosed.  

 

Allegation 2: Failure to timely file forms C3 

 

Legal background 

 

RCW 42.17A.235 requires that forms C3 disclosing contributions received be filed by political 

committees every Monday “for the period beginning the first day of the fifth month before the 

date of the general election, and ending on the date of that… general election…” In all other 

months, forms C3 must be filed by the 10th day of the month. Although the statute has been 

amended, the relevant reporting schedule does not appear to have materially changed during the 

period of these allegations.  

 

Facts 

 

During the five-year statute of limitations specified by RCW 42.17A.770 (going back to May 

2014), the Committee reported receiving at least 35 contributions totaling at least $379,566 after 

the disclosure deadlines established by law, totaling at least 893 late days.  
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WSCCCE C3 Reporting History 

Contributor Name State Amount Report 
Contribution 

Date 

Date C3 

Filed 

Date C3 

Required 

Days 

Late 

Small Contributions N/A $100 C3.1E Unknown 12/10/2018 Unknown Unknown 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $20,000 C3 6/11/2018 7/6/2018 6/18/2018 18 

Friends of Brian Sullivan WA $1,000 C3 9/14/2017 10/17/2017 9/17/2017 30 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $12,500 C3 8/31/2017 9/11/2017 9/4/2017 7 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $25,000 C3 5/15/2017 6/13/2017 6/5/2017 8 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $10,000 C3 10/17/2016 11/1/2016 10/24/2016 8 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $10,000 C3 10/12/2016 10/18/2016 10/17/2016 1 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $9,666 C3 9/14/2016 10/5/2016 9/19/2016 16 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $10,000 C3 9/2/2016 9/6/2016 9/5/2016 1 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $10,000 C3 8/5/2016 8/9/2016 8/8/2016 1 

Friends of Dylan Carlson WA $950 C3 8/2/2016 8/9/2016 8/8/2016 1 

Jay Inslee for Governor WA $250 C3 8/2/2016 8/9/2016 8/8/2016 1 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $10,000 C3 7/12/2016 7/20/2016 7/18/2016 2 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $10,000 C3 6/8/2016 7/7/2016 6/13/2016 24 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $10,000 C3 5/18/2016 6/7/2016 6/6/2016 1 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $10,000 C3 3/31/2016 4/12/2016 4/11/2016 1 

AFSCME DC $25,000 C3 12/9/2015 1/14/2016 12/10/2015 35 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $9,000 C3 10/1/2015 10/13/2015 10/5/2015 8 

AFSCME DC $25,000 C3 9/17/2015 10/13/2015 9/21/2015 22 

Friends for Joe McDermott WA $50 C3 9/17/2015 10/13/2015 9/21/2015 22 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $9,000 C3 9/17/2015 10/13/2015 9/21/2015 22 

Washington Machinist Council WA $5,000 C3 9/17/2015 10/13/2015 9/21/2015 22 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $9,000 C3 8/27/2015 9/9/2015 8/31/2015 9 

Citizens for Ben Stuckart WA $950 C3 6/30/2015 7/14/2015 7/6/2015 8 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $9,000 C3 6/30/2015 7/14/2015 7/6/2015 8 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $9,000 C3 5/28/2015 6/9/2015 6/1/2015 8 

Small Contributions N/A $100 C3.1E 4/30/2015 5/12/2015 5/11/2015 1 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $9,000 C3 4/30/2015 5/12/2015 5/11/2015 1 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $8,000 C3 12/31/2014 1/27/2015 1/12/2015 15 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $8,000 C3 12/1/2014 1/27/2015 12/10/2014 48 

Small Contributions N/A $100 C3.1E 10/31/2014 1/27/2015 11/3/2014 85 

AFSCME DC $45,000 C3 10/2/2014 10/13/2014 10/6/2014 7 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $8,000 C3 9/30/2014 10/13/2014 10/6/2014 7 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $8,000 C3 8/29/2014 9/12/2014 9/1/2014 11 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $8,000 C3 7/31/2014 9/12/2014 8/4/2014 39 

WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $8,000 C3 5/30/2014 7/2/2014 6/2/2014 30 
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WA St Council of Co & City Employees WA $18,000 C3 2/27/2014 3/10/2015 3/10/2014 365 

Total  $379,566  893 

 

Allegation 3: Failure to timely file forms C4 

 

Legal background 

 

RCW 42.17A.235 requires that forms C4 be filed by political committees seven and 21 days 

prior to each election and on the 10th day of each month during which no other reports are 

required. Although the statute has been amended, the relevant reporting schedule does not appear 

to have materially changed during the period of these allegations.  

 

Facts 

 

During the five-year statute of limitations specified by RCW 42.17A.770 (going back to May 

2014), the Committee has filed at least 16 forms C4 after the disclosure deadlines established by 

law, totaling 79 late days and reflecting $163,167.52 in expenditures.  

 

WSCCCE C4 Reporting History 

Period Expenditures 
Date C4 

Filed 

Date C4 

Required 

Days 

Late 

01/01/2019 - 01/31/2019  $3,722.40 2/12/2019 2/11/2019 1 

03/01/2018 - 03/31/2018  $14,397.79 4/23/2018 4/10/2018 13 

12/01/2017 - 12/31/2017  $1,000.00 1/11/2018 1/10/2018 1 

07/11/2017 - 07/24/2017  $4,200.00 8/1/2017 7/25/2017 7 

06/01/2017 - 07/10/2017  $2,500.00 7/14/2017 7/11/2017 3 

05/01/2017 - 05/31/2017  $12,250.00 6/13/2017 6/12/2017 1 

03/01/2016 - 03/31/2016  $12,303.61 4/12/2016 4/11/2016 1 

12/01/2015 - 12/31/2015  $500.00 1/14/2016 1/11/2016 3 

09/01/2015 - 10/12/2015  $52,868.35 10/13/2015 10/12/2015 1 

04/01/2015 - 04/30/2015  $3,600.00 5/12/2015 5/11/2015 1 

12/01/2014 - 12/31/2014  $5,000.00 1/27/2015 1/12/2015 15 

10/28/2014 - 11/30/2014  $18,625.37 12/16/2014 12/10/2014 6 

07/29/2014 - 08/31/2014  $13,800.00 9/12/2014 9/10/2014 2 

07/15/2014 - 07/28/2014  $6,700.00 7/30/2014 7/29/2014 1 

06/01/2014 - 07/14/2014  $10,200.00 7/16/2014 7/15/2014 1 

05/01/2014 - 05/31/2014  $1,500.00 7/2/2014 6/10/2014 22 

Total $163,167.52  79 

 

Enforcement factors to consider 

 

Many of the factors spelled out in RCW 42.17A.750(1)(d) for courts to consider when assessing 

civil penalties for violations of the FCPA work against WSCCCE and the Committee in this 
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instance.   

 

RCW 42.17A.750(1)(d) Applicability to WSCCCE 

(i) The respondent's compliance history, 

including whether the noncompliance was 

isolated or limited in nature, indicative of 

systematic or ongoing problems, or part of a 

pattern of violations by the respondent, 

resulted from a knowing or intentional effort 

to conceal, deceive or mislead, or from 

collusive behavior, or in the case of a political 

committee or other entity, part of a pattern of 

violations by the respondent's officers, staff, 

principal decision makers, consultants, or 

sponsoring organization; 

Far from being “isolated or limited” in nature, 

the Committee’s violations have spanned at 

least five years and three election cycles. The 

number and consistency of the violations over 

this period establishes that the Committee’s 

lack of compliance is “systematic” and 

“ongoing.” The consistency of the violations 

and the complete failure to disclose in-kind 

contributions suggests possible intentionality. 

(ii) The impact on the public, including 

whether the noncompliance deprived the 

public of timely or accurate information 

during a time-sensitive period or otherwise 

had a significant or material impact on the 

public; 

The Committee’s failure to timely file reports 

and complete failure to disclose certain 

contributions received occurred over the 

course of three major election cycles — 2014, 

2016 and 2018 — consistently depriving the 

public of both timely and accurate 

information.  

(iii) Experience with campaign finance law 

and procedures or the financing, staffing, or 

size of the respondent's campaign or 

organization; 

The Committee is a Section 527 “political 

organization” under federal tax law. Its sole 

purpose is to engage in political activity at the 

state and local level. It is operated by the 

professional staff of a large and politically 

active labor union. WSCCCE’s 2017 990 

form recorded revenue of $9.8 million. 

(iv) The amount of financial activity by the 

respondent during the statement period or 

election cycle; 

The Committee reported receiving 

$607,195.60 in contributions since 2014 and 

making $610,576.33 in expenditures over the 

same period. This is a significant amount of 

money, placing the Committee among the 

ranks of the more politically active entities in 

the state.6 

(v) Whether the late or unreported activity Contributions limits are not directly at issue in 

                                                           
6 These amounts were calculated by adding up the summary contribution and expenditure data on the PDC’s 

webpages for the Committee in 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018 and 2019, as summarized below.  

Year Contributions Expenditures 

2014 $133,850.00 $135,066.69 

2015 $171,200.00 $148,071.88 

2016 $158,895.60 $167,268.57 

2017 $52,300.00 $62,803.91 

2018 $90,950.00 $86,642.88 

2019 $0.00 $10,722.40 
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was within three times the contribution limit 

per election, including in proportion to the 

total amount of expenditures by the 

respondent in the campaign or statement 

period; 

the Committee’s FCPA violations, but the 

amounts not reported and reported late easily 

exceed the highest contributions limits set in 

state law.  

(vi) Whether the respondent or any person 

benefited politically or economically from the 

noncompliance; 

The Committee may have benefitted 

politically from the noncompliance by 

obscuring the extent of WSCCCE’s support. 

It is not currently known whether it benefitted 

economically.  

(vii) Whether there was a personal emergency 

or illness of the respondent or member of his 

or her immediate family; 

Not a mitigating factor for the Committee in 

this instance.  

(viii) Whether other emergencies such as fire, 

flood, or utility failure prevented filing; 

Not a mitigating factor for the Committee in 

this instance.  

(ix) Whether there was commission staff or 

equipment error, including technical problems 

at the commission that prevented or delayed 

electronic filing; 

Not a mitigating factor for the Committee in 

this instance.  

(x) The respondent's demonstrated good-faith 

uncertainty concerning commission staff 

guidance or instructions; 

Likely not applicable to the Committee in this 

instance. The rules involved are longstanding 

and basic components of the FCPA.  

(xi) Whether the respondent is a first-time 

filer; 

Not applicable to the Committee, which has 

been registered with the PDC as a political 

committee since before 2001. See App. 189, a 

copy of the Committee’s amended C1PC filed 

December 2001. 

(xii) Good faith efforts to comply, including 

consultation with commission staff prior to 

initiation of enforcement action and 

cooperation with commission staff during 

enforcement action and a demonstrated wish 

to acknowledge and take responsibility for the 

violation; 

To be determined; unclear at this time.  

(xiii) Penalties imposed in factually similar 

cases; and 

In PDC Case No. 42719, the PDC imposed a 

$40,000 penalty on UFCW Local 21’s PAC 

for failing to report about $250,000 in 

contributions and expenditures made over the 

course of 2017.  

 

The Spokane County Democrats faced an 

$83,000 penalty as a result of litigation 

brought by the Attorney General for failure to 

timely disclose $104,190 in contributions and 
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$110,554 in expenditures.7  

 

The King County Democrats faced a $36,797 

penalty as a result of litigation brought by the 

Attorney General for failure to timely disclose 

$65,442 in expenditures and $74,261 in 

contributions in 2016.8 

 

In the case at hand, the Committee completely 

failed to disclose at least $35,000 in in-kind 

contributions received over the course of five 

years, failed to timely disclose $379,566 in 

other contributions, and failed to timely 

disclose $163,167.52 in expenditures.  

 

Additionally, WAC 390-37-061 lists accompanying factors for the PDC to consider when 

determining whether to address violations through an investigation, adjudicative proceeding, or 

alternative response to noncompliance. These factors strongly suggest investigation and 

adjudication are appropriate in this case. 

 

An alternative response to 

noncompliance may be 

appropriate if … 

An investigation and 

possible adjudicative 

hearing may be appropriate 

if … 

Application to WSCCCE 

It appears that noncompliance 

resulted from a good-faith 

error, omission, or 

misunderstanding. 

It appears that the 

noncompliance may have 

resulted from a knowing or 

intentional effort to conceal, 

deceive or mislead, or violate 

the law or rule, or from 

collusive behavior. 

Far from being “isolated or 

limited” in nature, the 

Committee’s violations have 

spanned at least five years 

and three election cycles. The 

number and consistency of 

the violations over this period 

establishes that the 

Committee’s lack of 

compliance is “systematic” 

and “ongoing.” The 

consistency of the violations 

and the complete failure to 

disclose in-kind contributions 

                                                           
7 Washington State Office of the Attorney General. “Spokane County Democrats to pay nearly $50,000 over 

campaign finance violations.” December 24, 2018. https://www.atg.wa.gov/news/news-releases/spokane-county-

democrats-pay-nearly-50000-over-campaign-finance-violations 
8 Washington State Office of the Attorney General. “AGO files campaign finance complaint against King County 

Democratic Central Committee.” May 12, 2017. https://www.atg.wa.gov/news/news-releases/ago-files-campaign-

finance-complaint-against-king-county-democratic-central  

Washington State Office of the Attorney General. “Enforcement of Campaign Finance Laws.” 

https://www.atg.wa.gov/enforcement-campaign-finance-laws 
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suggests possible 

intentionality. 

The respondent is a first-time 

filer. 

The respondent has 

experience in complying with 

the applicable requirements. 

The Committee has been 

registered with the PDC as a 

political committee since 

before 2001 and has 

significant experience with 

the FCPA.  

The respondent's compliance 

history indicates the 

noncompliance was isolated 

or limited in nature, and not 

indicative of systematic or 

ongoing problems. 

The noncompliance is part of 

a pattern of violations by the 

respondent, or in the case of a 

political committee or other 

entity, part of a pattern of 

violations by the respondent's 

officers, staff, principal 

decision makers, consultants, 

or sponsoring organization. 

The Committee’s 

noncompliance has spanned 

at least five years and 

occurred dozens of times, 

clearly establishing a pattern 

of violations.  

The impact of the 

noncompliance on the public 

was minimal. 

The noncompliance deprived 

the public of timely or 

accurate information during a 

time-sensitive period in a 

campaign, legislative session, 

etc., or otherwise had a 

significant or material impact 

on the public. 

The Committee’s failure to 

timely file reports and 

complete failure to disclose 

certain contributions received 

occurred over the course of 

three major election cycles — 

2014, 2016 and 2018 — 

consistently depriving the 

public of both timely and 

accurate information. 

The respondent's organization 

or campaign was relatively 

unsophisticated or small. 

The respondent or the 

respondent's organization or 

campaign demonstrated a 

relatively high level of 

sophistication, or was well 

financed and staffed. 

The Committee is a Section 

527 “political organization” 

under federal tax law. Its sole 

purpose is to engage in 

political activity at the state 

and local level. It is operated 

by the professional staff of a 

large and politically active 

labor union. WSCCCE’s 

2017 990 form recorded 

revenue of $9.8 million. 

The total expenditures by the 

respondent in the campaign 

or statement period were 

relatively modest. 

The campaign or statement 

period involved significant 

expenditures by the 

respondent. 

The Committee reported 

receiving $607,195.60 in 

contributions since 2014 and 

making $610,576.33 in 

expenditures over the same 

period. This is a significant 

amount of money, placing the 

Committee among the ranks 
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of the more politically active 

entities in the state. 

The amount of late-reported 

activity, or the duration of the 

untimely disclosure, was 

small in proportion to the 

amount of activity that was 

timely reported by the 

respondent. 

The late or unreported 

activity was significant in 

amount or duration under the 

circumstances, including in 

proportion to the total amount 

of expenditures by the 

respondent in the campaign 

or statement period. 

The Committee correctly and 

timely reported more 

contributions and 

expenditures than it failed to 

report/reported late. 

Nonetheless, the activity 

not/not timely reported 

constituted a significant 

portion of the Committee’s 

activity.  

There is no evidence that any 

person, including an entity or 

organization, benefited 

politically or economically 

from the noncompliance. 

It appears the respondent or 

anyone else benefited 

politically or economically 

from the noncompliance. 

The Committee may have 

benefitted politically from the 

noncompliance by obscuring 

the extent of WSCCCE’s 

support. It is not currently 

known whether it benefitted 

economically.  

Personal emergency or illness 

of the respondent or member 

of his or her immediate 

family contributed to the 

noncompliance. 

There are no circumstances 

that appear to mitigate or 

appropriately explain the late 

reporting or other 

noncompliance. 

No known mitigating 

circumstances exist to explain 

the Committee’s consistent 

and substantial 

noncompliance.  

Other emergencies such as 

fire, flood, or utility failure 

prevented compliance. 

There are no circumstances 

that appear to mitigate or 

appropriately explain the late 

reporting or other 

noncompliance. 

No known mitigating 

circumstances exist to explain 

the Committee’s consistent 

and substantial 

noncompliance.  

PDC staff or equipment error, 

including technical problems 

at the agency prevented or 

delayed electronic filing. 

PDC staff or equipment error 

did not appear to contribute to 

the noncompliance. 

No known mitigating 

circumstances exist to explain 

the Committee’s consistent 

and substantial 

noncompliance.  

The noncompliance resulted 

from the respondent's 

demonstrated good-faith 

uncertainty concerning staff 

guidance or instructions, a 

lack of clarity in the rule or 

statute, or uncertainty 

concerning the valid 

application of the 

commission's rules. 

It appears the respondent 

understood the application of 

staff's guidance or 

instructions, and did not 

dispute the valid application 

of the commission's rules. 

There is no evidence that the 

Committee’s noncompliance 

stemmed from a good-faith 

misunderstanding of the law. 

The statutory provisions at 

issue affect all political 

committees and have been in 

place for decades.  
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The respondent quickly took 

corrective action or initiated 

other remedial measures prior 

to any complaint, or when 

noncompliance was brought 

to respondent's attention (e.g., 

filing missing reports, 

amending incomplete or 

inaccurate reports, returning 

prohibited or over limit 

contributions). 

The respondent appeared 

negligent or unwilling to 

address the noncompliance. 

To be determined.  

The respondent made a good-

faith effort to comply, 

including by consulting with 

PDC staff following a 

complaint and cooperating 

during any preliminary 

investigation, or 

demonstrated a wish to 

acknowledge and take 

responsibility for the alleged 

violation. 

The respondent failed to 

provide a timely or adequate 

response to the complaint, or 

was otherwise uncooperative. 

To be determined.  

The alleged violation was or 

is being addressed under an 

analogous local ordinance, 

regulation, or policy. 

The commission has primary 

jurisdiction over the alleged 

violation. 

The PDC has primary 

jurisdiction over the alleged 

violations by the Committee.  

The alleged violation presents 

a new question or issue for 

the commission's 

interpretation. 

The alleged violation does 

not present a case of first 

impression. 

The allegations are clear and 

undisputed and do not present 

a case of first impression.  

 

Conclusion 

 

The failure of WSCCCE’s political committee to comply with Washington state campaign 

finance laws has been consistent and extensive, covering the entirety of the five-year statute of 

limitations and harming election transparency.  

 

On top of simply failing to report receipt of tens of thousands of in-kind contributions, the 

Committee filed dozens of reports late, totaling hundreds of days of delays in disclosing 

contributions and expenditures involving more than half a million dollars.  

 

These actions directly contradict the FCPA’s intent that “political campaign and lobbying 

contributions and expenditures be fully disclosed to the public and that secrecy is to be 

avoided.”9 

                                                           
9 RCW 42.17A.001.  
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We respectfully request that the PDC undertake a thorough investigation into these allegations 

and initiate an enforcement action.   

 

Please do not hesitate to let me know if I can be of any further assistance in this matter. Thank 

you for your attention to this issue.  

  

Sincerely, 

 
Maxford Nelsen 

Director of Labor Policy 

Freedom Foundation 

P.O. Box 552, Olympia, WA 98507 

(360) 956-3482 

MNelsen@FreedomFoundation.com 
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~u•• COMMOSSOON DATE FILED PDC 
711 CAPITOL WAY RM 206 Political Committee C1Pc PO BOX 40908 
OLYMPIA WA 985D4--0908 Registration (310) 753-1111 (1/12) MAR - 5 2012 Toll Free 1-877-601~2828 

. Committee Name (Include sponsor in committee name. See next page for definition of ·sponsor." Show entire official 
name. Do not use abbreviations or acronyms in this box.) Acronym: WSCCCE 
Washington State Council of County & City Employees 

Telephone: (425) 303-8818 
Mailing Address 

PO BOX 750 
(425) 303-8906 Fax: 

City County Zip+ 4 

EVERETT WA 98206 
c2everett@council2.com E-mail: 

NEW OR AMENDED REGISTRATION? COMMITTEE STATUS 

D NEW. Complete entire form. Jq" Continuing (On-going; not established in anticipation of any particular campaign election.) 

l_,)r' AMENDS previous report. Complete entire form. □ --- election year only. Date of general or special election: 
(Year) 

1. What is the purpose or description of the committee? 

D Bona Fide Political Party Committee - official state or county central committee or legislative district committee. If you are not supporting the entire party ticket. attach a list 
of the names of the candidates you support. 

D Ballot Committee. Initiative, Bond, Levy, Recall, etc. Name or description of ballot measure: Ballot Number FOR AGAINST 

□ □ 

,)if other Political Committee - PAC, caucus committee, political club, etc. If committee is related or affiliated with a business, association, union or similar entity, specify 

name: Washington State Council of County & Citv Employees 

For single election-year only committees (not continuing committees): Is the committee supporting or opposing 
(a) one or more candidates? D Yes D No If yes, attach a list of each candidate's name, office sought and political party affiliation. 

(b) the entire ticket of a political party? D Yes □ No If yes, identify the party: 

2. Related or affiliated committees. List name, address and relationship. 

D Continued on attached sheet. 

3. How much do you plan to spend during this entire election campaign, including the primary and general elections? Based on that estimate, choose one of the reporting options 
below. (If your committee status is continuing, estimate spending on a calendar year basis.) 

If no box is checked you are obligated to use Full Reporting. See instruction manuals for information about reports required and changing reporting options. 

□ MINI REPORTING . ~ULL REPORTING 
Mini Reporting is selected. No more than $5,000 will be raised or spent and no more Full Reporting is selected. The frequent, detailed campaign reports 
than $500 in the aggregate will be accepted from any one contributor. mandated by law will be filed as required. 

4_- Campaign Manager's or Media Contact's Name and Address Telephone Number: 

J. Pat Thompson PO Box 750, Everett, WA 98206 (425 } 303-8818 

5. Treasurer's Name and Address. Does treasurer perform Qn!y ministerial functions? Yes X- No_. See WAC 390-05-243 and Daytime Telephone Number: 
next page for details. List deputy treasurers on attached sheet . D Continued on attached sheel 

Barbara Corcoran PO Box 750, Everett, WA 98206 
(425 } 303-8818 

6. Persons who perform only ministerial functions on behalf of this committee and on behalf of candidates or other political committees. List name, title, and address of these persons. 
See WAC 390-05-243 and next page for details. D Continued on attached sheet. 

7. Committee Officers and other persons who authorize expenditures or make decisions for committee. List name, title, and address. See n~xt page for definition of "officer.• 
D Continued on attached sheet. 

Chris Dugovich, President PO Box 750, Everett, WA 98206 
Ron Fredin, Vice-President PO Box 750, Everett, WA 98206 
Kathleen Etheredge, Secretary Treasurer PO Box 750, Everett, WA 98206 

8. Campaign Bank or Depository I Branch I City 
Tapco Credit Union/Union Bank Tacoma/Everett Tacoma/Everett 

9. Campaign books must be open to the public by appointment between B a.m. and B p.m. during the eight days before the election, except Saturdays, Sundays, and legal holidays. 
In the space below, provide contact information for scheduling an appointment and the address where the inspection will take place. II is not acceptable to provide a post office 
box or an out-of-area address. 

Street Address, Room Number, City where campaign books will be available for inspection 

3305 Oakes Ave, Everett, WA 98201 
1ri order to make an appointment, contact the campaign at (telephone, fax, e-mail): ( 425 )303-8818 

1 o. Eligibility to Give to Political Committees and State Office Candidates: A committee 11. Signature and Certification. I certify that this statement is true, complete 
must receive $10 or more each from ten Washington State registered voters before and correct to the best of my knowledge. 
contributing to a Washington State political committee. Additionally, during the six months y~s;g-ra prior to making a contribution to a state office candidate your committee must have Date 
received contributions of $10 or more each from at least ten Washington State registered 
voters. I ~31-JeJ-. )?'A check here indicates your awareness of and pledge to comply with these provisions. 
Absence of a check mark means your committee does not qualify to give to Washington 
State political committees and/or state office candidates. 

SEE INSTRUCTIONS ON NEXT PAGE 

_ .................. '.:. --,: . 
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1  Name of organization Employer identification number

WASHINGTON STATE COUN OF CNTY & CITY EMPLOYEES PAC 91 - 2064909

2  Mailing address (P.O. box or number, street, and room or suite number)

PO Box 750 

City or town, state, and ZIP code

Everett, WA 98206 - 

3  Check applicable box:  Initial notice  ✔  Amended notice    Final notice 

4a Date established 4b Date of material change

07/01/1958 07/29/2003

5  E-mail address of organization  

c2everett@council2.com

6a  Name of custodian of records 6b  Custodian's address

Barbara Corcoran PO Box 750

Everett, WA 98206 - 

7a  Name of contact person 7b  Contact person's address

Barbara Corcoran PO Box 750

Everett, WA 98206 - 

8  Business address of organization (if different from mailing address shown above).  Number, street, and room or suite number

3305 Oakes Avenue 

City or town, state, and ZIP code

Everett, WA 98201 - 

9a Election authority 9b Election authority identification number

  
NONE

  

10a  Is this organization claiming exemption from filing Form 8872, Political Organization Report of Contributions and Expenditures, as a

qualified state or local political organization? Yes ✔ No 

  
10b  If 'Yes,' list the state where the organization files reports:  WA

  
11    Is this organization claiming exemption from filing Form 990 (or 990-EZ), Return of Organization Exempt from Income Tax, as a caucus or

associations of state or local officials?  Yes ✔ No 

Form 8871 
Rev. July 2003) 

Department of the Treasury 
lnta-nal Revenue Service 

General Information 

Political Organization 
Notice of Section 527 Status 

1:tft#ii• Notification of Claim of Exemption From Filing Certain Forms (see instructions) 

0MB No. 1545-1 693 
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12  Describe the purpose of the organization

    

TO MAKE POLITICAL CONTRIBUTIONS

1zjjj111 Purpose 
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13 Check if the organization has no related entities

.......................................................................................................................................................................

AFSCME INTERNATIONAL Affiliated 1625 L Street NW
    
Washington , DC 20036 -

  

Judy Johnosn Secretary-Treasurer PO Box 750
    
Everett, WA 98206 -

J. Pat Thompson Director of Legislation/Political
Action

PO Box 750
    
Everett, WA 98206 -

Audrey Eide General Counsel PO Box 750
    
Everett, WA 98206 -

Bill Keenan Director of Organizing PO Box 750
    
Everett, WA 98206 -

Ron Fredin Vice-President PO Box 750
    
Everett, WA 98206 -

John Cole Assistant Director for Staff
Services

PO Box 750
    
Everett, WA 98206 -

Bill Dennis Director of Research PO Box 750
    
Everett, WA 98206 -

Chris Dugovich President PO Box 750
    
Everett, WA 98206 -

  

Chris Dugovich 08/06/2003

UffiU1 List of All Related Entities (see instructions) 

14a Name of related entity 14b Relationship 14c Address 

15a Name 

Sign 
Here 

List of All Officers Directors and Hi lo ees see instructions 
15b Title 

Under penalties of perjury, I declare that the organization named in Part I is to be treated as a tax-exempt organization described in section 527 of the 
Internal Revenue Code, and that I have examined this notice, including accompanying schedules and statements, and to the best of my knowledge 
and belief, it is true, correct, and complete. I further declare that I am the official authorized to sign this report , and I am signing by entering my name 
below. 

► Name of authorized official ► Date 
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HOME ABOUT EVENTS 

CONTACT 

Contact Council 2 

WA State Council-County & City 
View larger map 

LEGISLATURE LOCAL UNIONS NEWS 

He .. 1u,1,..., 

0 ' WAState ( j Council-County & City 

' 

MEMBERS SCHOLARSHIPS 

• 

20tr.,s1s( 

+ 

Map data @2019 Google T@mls of Uae Report a ma p error 

Everett Office (Headquarters) 

Street Address: 
.:).,jU~ UclKes AVe. 

Everett, WA 98201 

t. 425-303-8818; 1-800-775-6418 

f. 425-303-8906; 1-800-891 -6548 

C2everett@council2.com 

Olympia Office 
~-·- ···""--·• :1· 

View larger map / 

, 2102 Carriage 
Drive Southwest 

l 9 
l South '(;W'gle 
l1' ~01inn 

Everett, WA 98206-0750 

Staff: 
1""res1oenut.xecut1ve u 1rector: Lfu1::; u uguv1u1 

Deputy Director: J. Pat Thompson 

Counsel: Ed Stemler, General Counsel 

Director of Organizing: Bill Keenan 

Staff Representatives: Suzette Dickerson, Clem Edwards, Miguel 

Morga, Mark Watson, Michael Rainey,Joe Downes.Josh Marburger 

Business Manager: Barbara Corcoran 

Support Staff: Jayme Graham, Staff Assistant; Corina VanderWeken, 

Staff Assistant 

Spokane Office Tri-Cities Office 

Olympia 

v 
1 

View larger map 

Go gle 

View larger map 

0 
Go gle 

Wte "'1sS\ 

Mapdata e2019Google Terma afUae Report a mapem>f Map data ®2019 Google Terms of Use Report a mapenor Mapdata®2019Google TermaofUae Repon a map eCTor 

Street and Mailing Address: 

2102 Carriage DR. SW #G 

Olympia, WA 98502 

t. 360-438-7449; 1-800-31 1-9713 

C2olympia@council2.com 

Street and Mailing Address: 

11 05 W. Francis Ave., Suite C 

Spokane, WA 99205 

t. 509-328-2830; 1-800-932-4850 

C2spokane@council2.com 

Staff Representatives: Larry Clark, Aaron 

Cole, Hannah Franks, Abbie Zulock 

Support Staff: Stacy Hulse 

Staff Representatives: Natalie Hilderbrand 

(ext. 322), Gordon Smith Jr. (ext 323), Dean 

Vercruysse (ext. 324), Mike Smith (ext. 327) 

Wenatchee Office 

Mailing Address: 

PO Box 604 

Cashmere, WA 9881 5 

t. 509-663-2753 

f. 509-664-054 7 

C2wenat chee@council2.com 

Staff Representative: Tom Cash 

Website Administrator: 

Yakima Office 

View larger map 

Franklin Park Yakima 

Q 
Go gle 

Yak,ma 
~1?0.rts!"a,n 

Te 
HE 

·ark Yakir Mapdata ®2019 Google Terma ofUae Report a map @ffOr 

Street and Mailing Address: 

307 N. 3rd Street, Suite 4 

Yakima, WA 98901 

t. 509-452-7887 

f. 509-575-1999 

C2yakima@council2.com 

Staff Representative: Edward Allan 

s upport slaff: Nancy Miles, faa# Xss,stant 

Click here to send an email to the website administrator 

PROUDLY AFFILIATED WITH: 

~ 
AFSCHE. AFL-CIO 

QUICKLINKS 

Find your Local 

Legislative Updates 

Sign up fo r E-News 

Scholarship Info 

submit Local News 

nagme i..,nuoren s g 
Vk!w larger map 

PORT GARDNER 

Mailing Address: 

6855 W. Clearwater Ave. Suite A101 

#118 

Kennewick, WA 99336 

Staff Representative: Steve Pinkerton 

Pacif ic Ave 

, 3305 Oakes Avenue 

COUNCIL 2 

3305 Oakes Ave. 

Everett. WA 98201 

t. 1-800-775-6418 

c2everett@council2.com 

Go '91• 

•• •• 

Map data ®20 19 Google Term11 of Uae Report a map l!ffor 
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HOME 

CONTACT 

ABOUT EVENTS LEGISLATURE LOCAL UNIONS NEWS MEMBERS SCHOLARSHIPS 

Council 2 Executive Board 

Officers 
Chris Dugovich, President/Executive Director 

Ron Fredin, Vice President 

Kathleen McConnell, Secretary/Treasurer 

District One 

Brian Earnheart, Local 109 (Snohomish County) 

Colin Maycock, Local 1849 (San Juan County) 

Caredio Duffy, Local 1811-A (Alderwood Water District) 

Terry Vanwyck, Local 1811 -CA (Snohomish County) 

District Two 

Carrie Rolph, Local 1857 (King County Library System) 

Gini Griesbach, Local 2617 (City of Kent) 

Pat Miller, Local 2170 (City of Renton) 

Cher Ravagni, Local 2083 (Seattle Public Library) 

District Three 

Conni Uhinck, Local 1308 (Kitsap County) 

George Hermosillo - Local 120 (Tacoma/Pierce County Health 

Department) 

District Four 

Mark Sigler, Local 275 (Grays Harbor County) 

Tonya Maiava, Local 618 (Thurston County) 

PROUDLY AFFILIATED WITH: 

-4 
AFSOE AFL-CIO 

QUICKLINKS 

Find your Local 

Legislative Updates 

Signup for E-News 

Scholarship Info 
Submit Local News 

•• •• 

District Five 

Ben Kemp - Local 307-CO (Clark County) 

James Fields - Local 307-VC (City of Vancouver) 

District Six 

Mike Haider, Local 1122 (City of Yakima) 

Sherry Bingman, Local 874-HC (Benton County) 

District Seven 

Julie McWiggins, Local 846 (City of Wenatchee) 

Pam Fitzgerald, Local 1191-W (City of Walla Walla) 

District Eight 

Dave Hanshaw, Local 270 (City of Spokane) 

Tom Trarbough, Local 492 (Spokane County) 

Scott Davies, Local 1135 (Spokane County) 

District Nine 

Keith Clemans, Local 433 (City of Coeur d'Alene) 

nagme L.n 11aren s 8 

View larger map 
Pacif ic Ave 

• , 3305 Oakes Avenue 
i 
! 

P ORT GARDNER V 
Go,gle 

Mapdata e2019Google Termaofll&e Repon a mapl!ITllf 

COUNCIL2 

3305 Oakes Ave. 

Everett WA 98201 

t. 1-800-775-6418 

c2everett@council2.com 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data - DLN:93492156005088 

Short Form 0MB No 1545-1150 

Form99O-EZ 

~ 

Return of Organization Exempt From Income Tax 
Under section 501(c), 527, or 4947(a)(l) of the Internal Revenue Code (except private foundations) 2017 

DepJrtnk'nt of the TreJ~un 
IntemJ! Re\ c"nuc" ~en ice 

► Do not enter social security numbers on this form as it may be made public. 

► Information about Form 990-EZ and its instructions is at www.irs.gov/form990ez. pen to Public 
Inspection 

A F th 2017 or e ca en d ar vear, or t ax vear b eqmnmq - -01 01 2017 , an d en d" mq - -12 31 2017 
B Check 1f applicable C Name of organization D Employer 1dent1f1cat1on number 
D Address change WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & 

D Name change CITY EMPLOYEES PAC 91-2064909 
Number and street (or P O box, 1f mall Is not delivered to street address) IRoom/su1te E Telephone number 

D Initial return 3305 OAKES AVE 
D Final return/terminated (425) 303-8818 

D Amended return City or town, state or province, country, and ZIP or foreign postal code 
EVERETT, WA 98201 F Group Exemption 

D Appl1cat1on pending Number ► 

G Accounting Method □ Cash 0 Accrual Other (specify) ► H Check ► □ 1f the organization Is not 
required to attach Schedule B 
(Form 990, 990-EZ, or 990-PF) 

I Website: ►NIA 

J Tax-exempt status(check only one) - D 501(c)(3) D 501(c)( ) ◄(insert no) D 4947(a)(l) or 0 527 

K Form of organIzatIon D Corporation D Trust D AssocIatIon 0 Other _P_A_C ________________________ _ 

L Add lines Sb, 6c, and 7b to line 9 to determine gross receipts If gross receipts are $200,000 or more, or 1f total assets (Part II, column (B) below) 
are $500,000 or more, file Form 990 instead of Form 990-EZ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ► $ 51,300 

Revenue, Expenses, and Changes in Net Assets or Fund Balances (see the InstructIons for Part I) 
Check 1f the organization used Schedule Oto respond to any question in this Part I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 

1 Contributions, gifts, grants, and s1m1lar amounts received 1 51,300 

2 Program service revenue 1nclud1ng government fees and contracts 2 

3 Membership dues and assessments 3 

4 Investment income 4 

Sa Gross amount from sale of assets other than inventory I Sa I 
b Less cost or other basis and sales expenses I Sb I 
C Gain or (loss) from sale of assets other than inventory (Subtract line Sb from line Sa) Sc 

6 Gaming and fundra1s1ng events 
;;., 

a Gross income from gaming (attach Schedule G 1f greater than $15,000) I 6a I _, 
;;., 

b Gross income from fundra1s1ng events (not 1nclud1ng $ of contributions from -· ;;., 
fundra1s1ng events reported on line 1) (attach Schedule G 1f the c:: 
sum of such gross income and contributions exceeds $15,000) I 6b I 

C Less direct expenses from gaming and fundra1s1ng events I 6c I 
d Net income or (loss) from gaming and fundra1s1ng events (add lines 6a and 6b and subtract line 6c) 6d 

7a Gross sales of inventory, less returns and allowances I 1a I 
b Less cost of goods sold I 7b I 
C Gross profit or (loss) from sales of inventory (Subtract line 7b from line 7a) 7c 

8 Other revenue (describe In Schedule 0) 8 

9 Total revenue. Add lines 1, 2, 3, 4, Sc, 6d, 7c, and 8 ► 9 51,300 

10 Grants and s1m1lar amounts paid (11st In Schedule 0) 10 

11 Benefits paid to or for members 11 

,, 12 Salaries, other compensation, and employee benefits 12 
c.• ,, 

13 Professional fees and other payments to independent contractors 13 ~ 

C.• 
Cl. 14 Occupancy, rent, ut1lit1es, and maintenance 14 
)( 

Lu 15 Printing, publ1cat1ons, postage, and sh1pp1ng 15 

16 Other expenses (describe In Schedule 0) 16 61,804 

17 Total expenses. Add lines 10 through 16 ► 17 61,804 

18 Excess or (def1c1t) for the year (Subtract line 17 from line 9) 18 -10,504 
£; 
c.• 19 Net assets or fund balances at beg1nn1ng of year (from line 27, column (A)) (must agree with 
·" ·" end-of-year figure reported on prior year's return) 19 23,284 ct _. 

20 Other changes In net assets or fund balances (explain In Schedule 0) 20 0 _, 
z 

21 Net assets or fund balances at end of year Combine lines 18 through 20 21 12,780 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the separate instructions. Cat No 106421 Form 990-EZ (2017) 
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Form 990-EZ (2017) Page 2 
■@ff■ Balance Sheets (see the InstructIons for Part II) 

Check 1f the organization used Schedule Oto respond to any question in this Part II □ 
(A) Beg1nn1ng of year (B) End of year 

22 Cash, savings, and investments 23,284 22 12,780 

23 Land and buildings 23 

24 Other assets (describe In Schedule 0) 24 

25 Total assets 23,284 25 12,780 

26 Total liabilities (describe In Schedule 0). 0 26 0 

27 Net assets or fund balances (line 27 of column (B) must agree with line 21) 23,284 27 12,780 .. ., ...... Statement of Program Service Accomplishments (see the ,nstruct,ons for Part III) Expenses 
Check 1f the organization used Schedule Oto respond to any question in this Part III ~ (Required for section 501(c) 

What Is the organ1zat1on's primary exempt purpose7 (3) and 501(c)(4) 

TO MAKE POLITICAL EXPENDITURES AND RECEIVE CONTRIBUTIONS AS AN EXEMPT FUNCTION organIzatIons, optional for 

Describe the organization's program service accomplishments for each of its three largest program services, as 
others ) 

measured by expenses In a clear and concise manner, describe the services provided, the number of persons 
benefited, and other relevant 1nformat1on for each program title 

28 
See Add1t1onal Data Table ----------------------------------------

(Grants$ ) If this amount includes foreign grants, check here ► □ 28a 

29 29a 

(Grants$ ) If this amount includes foreign grants, check here ► □ 
30 30a 

(Grants$ ) If this amount includes foreign grants, check here ► □ 
31 Other program services (describe in Schedule 0) 

(Grants$ ) If this amount includes foreign grants, check here ► □ 31a 

32 Total program service expenses (add lines 28a through 31a) ► 32 

••~ 1.iiall'a List of Officers, Directors, Trustees, and Key Employees (11st each one even 1f not compensated - see the 1nstruct1ons for Part IV) 
Check 1f the organization used Schedule Oto respond to any question in this Part IV. □ 

(a) Name and title (b) Average ( c) Reportable (d) Health benefits, (e) Estimated amount 
hours per week compensation contributions to employee of other compensation 

devoted to posItIon (Forms W-2/1099- benefit plans, and 
MISC) (if not paid, deferred compensation 

enter -0-) 

CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH 1 00 0 0 0 

DIRECTOR 

Form 990-EZ (2017) 
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Form 990-EZ (2017) 

•@Q Other Information (Note the Schedule A and personal benefit contract statement requirements in the 
instructions for Part V ) Check 1f the organIzatIon used Schedule Oto respond to any question In this Part V • • • • • • □ 

Page 3 

Yes No 

33 Did the organIzatIon engage in any s1gnif1cant actIvIty not previously reported to the IRS? If "Yes," provide a 
detailed description of each actIvIty in Schedule 0 

34 Were any s1gn1f1cant changes made to the organizing or governing documents? If "Yes," attach a conformed copy 
of the amended documents 1f they reflect a change to the organ1zat1on's name Otherwise, explain the change 
on Schedule O (see 1nstruct1ons) 

35a Did the organIzatIon have unrelated business gross income of $1,000 or more during the year from business 
actIvItIes (such as those reported on lines 2, 6a, and 7a, among others)? 

b If "Yes," to line 35a, has the organIzatIon filed a Form 990-T for the year? If "No," provide an explanation 1n Schedule O 

c Was the organIzatIon a section 501(c)(4), 501(c)(5), or 501(c)(6) organIzatIon subJect to section 6033(e)~ 
notice, reporting, and proxy tax requirements during the year? If "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part III 

36 Did the organIzatIon undergo a liqu1dat1on, d1ssolut1on, termination, or s1gn1f1cant d1spos1t1on of net assets during 
the year? If "Yes," complete applicable parts of Schedule N 

37a Enter amount of pol1t1cal expenditures, direct or indirect, as described 1n the 1nstruct1ons ► I31a I 
b Did the organIzatIon file Form 1120-POL for this year? 

38a Did the organIzatIon borrow from, or make any loans to, any officer, director, trustee, or key employee or were 

any such loans made in a prior year and still outstanding at the end of the tax year covered by this return? 

b If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part II and enter the total amount involved 

39 Section 501(c)(7) organizations Enter 

a Init1at1on fees and capital contributions included on line 9 

b Gross receipts, included on line 9, for public use of club fac1l1t1es 

I38b 

I 
I39a 

I 39b 

40a Section 501(c)(3) organizations Enter amount of tax imposed on the organIzatIon during the year under 

section 4911 ►----------, section 4912 ►----------, section 4955 ►---------
b Section 501(c)(3), 501(c)(4), and 501(c)(29) organIzatIons Did the organization engage in any section 4958 

excess benefit transaction during the year, or did It engage in an excess benefit transaction in a prior year that 
has not been reported on any of its prior Forms 990 or 990-EZ? If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part I 

c Section 501(c)(3), 501(c)(4), and 501(c)(29) organIzatIons Enter amount of tax imposed on organization 
managers or d1squalif1ed persons during the year under sect1ons4912, 4955, and 4958 ► 

--------------i 
d Section 501(c)(3), 501(c)(4), and 501(c)(29) organIzatIons Enter amount of tax on line 40c reimbursed 

by the organIzatIon ► 

33 No 

34 No 

35a 

35b 

35c No 

36 No 

37b 

38a No 

40b 

-------1--+-----+-
e All organIzatIons At any time during the tax year, was the organization a party to a proh1b1ted tax shelter 40e No 

transaction? If "Yes" complete Form 8886-T 
41 List the states with which a copy of this return 1s filed ► --------------------------------------
42a The organ1zat1on's books are in care of ► ""C'-H'-R"-IS'-T'-Oc...P-'-Hc.cEc...Rc....Dc...cc.UG"-"-O-'-V"-IC'"'H-'---------------- Telephone no ► ( 425) 303-8818 

Located at ► 3305 OAKES AVE EVERETT, WA ZIP+ 4 ► _9_8_2_0_1 ___ _ 

b At any time during the calendar year, did the organIzatIon have an interest In or a signature or other authority over a 
financial account In a foreign country (such as a bank account, securities account, or other f1nanc1al account)? 

If "Yes," enter the name of the foreign country ►--------------------------

See the instructions for exceptions and filing requirements for FinCEN Form 114, Report of Foreign Bank and 
Financial Accounts (FBAR) 

c At any time during the calendar year, did the organIzatIon maintain an office outside the U S ? 

If "Yes," enter the name of the foreign country ►--------------------------

43 Section 4947(a)(1) nonexempt charitable trusts filing Form 990-EZ in lieu of Form 1041 - Check here 

and enter the amount of tax-exempt interest received or accrued during the tax year ► I 43 

44a Did the organIzatIon maintain any donor advised funds during the year? If "Yes," Form 990 must be completed instead 
of Form 990-EZ 

b Did the organIzatIon operate one or more hospital fac11it1es during the year? If "Yes," Form 990 must be completed 
instead of Form 990-EZ 

C Did the organIzatIon receive any payments for indoor tanning services during the year? 

d If "Yes," to line 44c, has the organization filed a Form 720 to report these payments? If "No," provide an 
explanation tn Schedule 0 

45a Did the organIzatIon have a controlled entity w1th1n the meaning of section 512(b)(13)' 

45b Did the organIzatIon receive any payment from or engage In any transaction with a controlled entity w1th1n the meaning 
of section 512(b)(13)' If "Yes," Form 990 and Schedule R may need to be completed instead of 
Form 990-EZ (see 1nstruct1ons) 

Yes No 

42b No 

42c No 

► □ 

Yes No 

44a No 

44b No 

44c No 

44d 

45a No 

45b 

Form 990-EZ (2017) 
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Form 990-EZ (2017) Page 4 

Yes No 

46 Did the organIzatIon engage, directly or 1nd1rectly, In political camp~I\ln actIvItIes on behalf of or In opposItIon to 
candidates for public office? If "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part I ~ • • • • • • • • • • • Yes 

•. .,,.-,~• Section 501(c)(3) organizations only 
All section 501(c)(3) organIzatIons must answer questions 47-49b and 52, and complete the tables for lines 50 and 51. 
Check 1f the organization used Schedule Oto respond to any question in this Part VI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • □ 

Yes No 

47 Did the organIzatIon engage in lobbying actIvItIes or have a section 501(h) election in effect during the tax year? 
If "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part II 47 

48 ls the organIzatIon a school as described In section 170(b)(l)(A)(11)? If "Yes," complete Schedule E 48 

49a Did the organIzatIon make any transfers to an exempt non-charitable related organization? 49a 

b If "Yes," was the related organIzatIon a section 527 organization? 49b 

50 Complete this table for the organization's five highest compensated employees (other than officers, directors, trustees and key employees) 
who each received more than $100,000 of compensation from the organIzatIon If there Is none, enter "None " 

(a) Name and title of each employee (b) Average ( c) Reportable ( d) Health benefits, (e) Estimated amount 
hours per week compensation contributions to employee of other compensation 

devoted to posItIon (Forms W-2/1099- benefit plans, and 
MISC) deferred compensation 

f Total number of other employees paid over $100,000 ► ---------
51 Complete this table for the organization's five highest compensated independent contractors who each received more than $100,000 of 

compensation from the organization If there Is none, enter "None " 

(a) Name and business address of each independent contractor (b) Type of service ( c) Compensation 

d Total number of other independent contractors each receIvIng over $100,000. ► 

52 Did the organization complete Schedule A? NOTE. All Section 501(c)(3) organIzatIons must attach a 
completed Schedule A • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , , , , , , , • • • • • • • • • ► D Yes D No 

Under penalties of periury, I declare that I have examined this return, including accompanying schedules and statements, and to the best of my 
knowledge and belief, It Is true, correct, and complete Declaration of preparer (other than officer) Is based on all 1nformat1on of which preparer 
has any knowledge 

~***""* I 2018-06-05 

Sign 
rs1gnature of officer Date 

Here ~ CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH DIRECTOR 
rType or print name and title 

Print/Type preparer's name I Preparer's signature I Date □ I PTIN 

Paid 
TODD M STOKES Check 1f PO 1451940 

self-employed 

Preparer Firm's name ► LINDQUIST LLP Firm's EIN ► 52-2385296 

Use Only Firm's address ► 5000 EXECUTIVE PARKWAY SUITE 400 Phone no (925) 277-9100 

SAN RAMON, CA 94583 

May the IRS discuss this return with the preparer shown above? See InstructIons ► ~Yes □ No 

Form 990-EZ (2017) 
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Additional Data 

Software ID: 

Software Version: 

EIN: 91-2064909 

Name: WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & 
CITY EMPLOYEES PAC 

Form 990EZ, Part III - Statement of Program Service Accomplishments 

Expenses 

Describe the organization's program service accomplishments for each of its three largest program 
(Required for section 501 

(c)(3) and 501(c)(4) 
services, as measured by expenses. In a clear and concise manner, describe the services provided, the organizations; optional 
number of persons benefited, and other relevant information for each program title. for others.) 

28 28a 0 
TO ACCEPT CONTRIBUTIONS OR MAKE POLITICAL EXPENDITURES, OR BOTH, TO INFLUENCE THE SELECTION, 
NOMINATIONS, ELECTION OR APPOINTMENT OF ANY INDIVIDUALS TO ANY PUBLIC OFFICE OR OFFICE IN A 
POLITICAL ORGANIZATION 

(Grants $ 0) If this amount includes foreign grants, check here ► □ 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data - DLN:93492156005088 

Political Campaign and Lobbying Activities 0MB No 1545-0047 
SCHEDULE C 
(Form 990 or 990-
EZ) 

For Organizations Exempt From Income Tax Under section 501(c) and section 527 2017 
►Complete if the organization is described below. ►Attach to Form 990 or Form 990-EZ. 

Deportment of the Treo,un ►Information about Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) and its instructions is at 
Internal Re,enue ~en1ce www.irs.gov/form990. 

Open to Public 
Inspection 

If the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, Line 3, or Form 990-EZ, Part V, line 46 (Political Campaign Activities), then 
• Section 501 (c)(3) organizations Complete Parts I-A and B Do not complete Part I-C 
• Section 501 (c) (other than section 501 (c)(3)) organizations Complete Parts I-A and C below Do not complete Part I-B 
• Section 527 organizations Complete Part I-A only 

If the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, Line 4, or Form 990-EZ, Part VI, line 47 (Lobbying Act1vit1es), then 
• Section 501 (c)(3) organizations that have filed Form 5768 (election under section 501 (h)) Complete Part II-A Do not complete Part II-B 
• Section 501 (c)(3) organizations that have NOT filed Form 5768 (election under section 501 (h)) Complete Part II-B Do not complete Part II-A 

If the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, Line 5 (Proxy Tax) (see separate instructions) or Form 990-EZ, Part V, line 35c 
(Proxy Tax) (see separate instructions), then 

• Section 501(c)(4), (5), or (6) organizations Complete Part Ill 
Name of the organIzatIon 
WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & 
CITY EMPLOYEES PAC 

Employer identification number 

91-2064909 

Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c) or is a section 527 organization. 

1 Provide a description of the organ1zat1on's direct and 1nd1rect political campaign actIvItIes In Part IV (see instructions for def1nit1on of 
"political campaign act1v1t1es") 

2 Political campaign actIvIty expenditures (see instructions) ► $ 61,804 

3 Volunteer hours for pol1t1cal campaign actIvItIes (see instructions) 

1@f §,1 Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3). 

1 Enter the amount of any excise tax incurred by the organization under section 4955 ► $ 

2 Enter the amount of any excise tax incurred by organIzatIon managers under section 4955 ► $ 
3 If the organIzatIon incurred a section 4955 tax, did It file Form 4720 for this year? □ Yes □ No 

4a Was a correction made? □ Yes □ No 

b If "Yes," describe In Part IV 

•@f §ij Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c), except section 501(c)(3). 

1 Enter the amount directly expended by the filing organIzatIon for section 527 exempt function actIvItIes ► $ ________ _ 

2 

3 

4 

Enter the amount of the filing organ1zat1on's funds contributed to other organIzatIons for section 527 exempt 
function actIvItIes ► 

Total exempt function expenditures Add lines 1 and 2 Enter here and on Form 1120-POL, line 17b ► 

Did the filing organIzatIon file Form 1120-POL for this year? 

$ _______ _ 

$ ________ _ 

D Yes □ No 

5 Enter the names, addresses and employer 1dent1f1cat1on number (EIN) of all section 527 pol1t1cal organIzatIons to which the filing 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

organIzatIon made payments For each organIzatIon listed, enter the amount paid from the f1l1ng organization's funds Also enter the amount 
of pol1t1cal contributions received that were promptly and directly delivered to a separate political organization, such as a separate segregated 
fund or a political action committee (PAC) If add1t1onal space Is needed, provide 1nformat1on In Part IV 

(a) Name (b) Address ( c) EIN (d) Amount paid from (e) Amount of pol1t1cal 
filing organ1zat1on's contributions received 

funds If none, enter and promptly and 
-0- directly delivered to a 

separate political 
organization If none, 

enter -0-

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the 1nstruct1ons for Form 990 or 990-EZ. Cat No 500845 Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2017 
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Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2017 Page 2 
■@ff§·j Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3) and filed Form 5768 (election under 

section 501(h}). 

A Check ► D 1f the f1l1ng organ1zat1on belongs to an affiliated group (and list 1n Part IV each affiliated group member's name, address, EIN, 
expenses, and share of excess lobbying expenditures) 

B Check ► D 1f the f1l1ng organ1zat1on checked box A and "l1m1ted control" prov1s1ons apply 
(a) Filing 

Limits on Lobbying Expenditures organ1zat1on's 
(The term "expenditures" means amounts paid or incurred.) 

la Total lobbying expenditures to influence public opinion (grass roots lobbying) 

b Total lobbying expenditures to influence a leg1slat1ve body (direct lobbying) 

C Total lobbying expenditures (add lines la and lb) 

d Other exempt purpose expenditures 

e Total exempt purpose expenditures (add lines le and ld) 

f Lobbying nontaxable amount Enter the amount from the following table in both 
columns 

If the amount on line le, column (a) or (b) is: frhe lobbying nontaxable amount is: 

INot over $500,000 120% of the amount on line le 

Over $500,000 but not over $1,000,000 $100,000 plus 15% of the excess over $500,000 

Over $1,000,000 but not over $1,500,000 $175,000 plus 10% of the excess over $1,000,000 

Over $1,500,000 but not over $17,000,000 $225,000 plus 5% of the excess over $1,500,000 

Over $17,000,000 $1,000,000 

g Grassroots nontaxable amount (enter 25% of line lf) 

h Subtract line lg from line la If zero or less, enter -0-

Subtract line 1f from line le If zero or less, enter -0-

If there 1s an amount other than zero on either line lh or line 11, did the organ1zat1on file Form 4720 reporting 
section 4911 tax for this year? 

4-Year Averaging Period Under section 501(h) 

totals 

(b) Affiliated 
group totals 

D Yes D No 

(Some organizations that made a section 501(h) election do not have to complete all of the five 
columns below. See the separate instructions for lines 2a through 2f.) 

Lobbying Expenditures During 4-Year Averaging Period 

Calendar year (or fiscal year (a) 2014 (b) 2015 (c) 2016 (d) 2017 (e) Total 
beginning in) 

2a Lobbying nontaxable amount 

b Lobbying celling amount 
(150% of line 2a, column(e)) 

C Total lobbying expenditures 

d Grassroots nontaxable amount 

e Grassroots celling amount 
(150% of line 2d, column (e)) 

f Grassroots lobbying expenditures 
Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2017 
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Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2017 

■@f f §:j Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3) and has NOT filed 
Form 5768 (election under section 501(h)). 

For each "Yes" response on lines 1a through 11 below, provide in Part IV a detailed descnpt1on of the lobbying 
~) 

activity Yes No 

1 During the year, did the filing organization attempt to influence foreign, national, state or local leg1slat1on, 
including any attempt to influence public op1n1on on a leg1slat1ve matter or referendum, through the use of 

a Volunteers7 

b Paid staff or management (include compensation 1n expenses reported on lines le through 11)7 

C Media advert1sements7 

d Mailings to members, legislators, or the public7 

e Publications, or published or broadcast statements7 

f Grants to other organizations for lobbying purposes7 

g Direct contact with legislators, their staffs, government officials, or a leg1slat1ve body7 

h Rallies, demonstrations, seminars, conventions, speeches, lectures, or any s1m1lar means7 

i Other act1v1t1es7 

j Total Add lines le through 11 

2a Did the act1v1t1es 1n line 1 cause the organ1zat1on to be not described in section 501(c)(3)7 

b If "Yes," enter the amount of any tax incurred under section 4912 

C If "Yes," enter the amount of any tax incurred by organ1zat1on managers under section 4912 

d If the filing organ1zat1on incurred a section 4912 tax, did 1t file Form 4720 for this year7 

■ •1:•---·• .... ·- Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(4), section 501(c)(5), or section 

1 

2 

3 

501 C 6 . 

Were substantially all (90% or more) dues received nondeductible by members7 

Did the organ1zat1on make only in-house lobbying expenditures of $2,000 or less7 

1 

2 

Did the organ1zat1on agree to carry over lobbying and pol1t1cal expenditures from the prior year7 3 

Page 3 

(b) 

Amount 

Yes No 

Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(4), section 501(c)(5), or section 501(c)(6) 
and if either (a) BOTH Part III-A, lines 1 and 2, are answered "No" OR (b) Part III-A, line 3, is 
answered "Yes." 

1 Dues, assessments and s1m1lar amounts from members 1 
2 Section 162(e) nondeductible lobbying and political expenditures (do not include amounts of political 

expenses for which the section 527(f) tax was paid). 
a Current year 2a 
b Carryover from last year 2b 
C Total 2c 

3 Aggregate amount reported 1n section 6033(e)(l)(A) notices of nondeductible section 162(e) dues 3 

4 If notices were sent and the amount on line 2c exceeds the amount on line 3, what portion of the excess does 
the organization agree to carryover to the reasonable estimate of nondeductible lobbying and political 
expenditure next year7 4 

5 Taxable amount of lobbying and pol1t1cal expenditures (see instructions) 5 

1:r-1•• Supplemental Information 

Provide the descriptions required for Part I-A, line 1, Part 1-B, line 4, Part 1-C, line 5, Part II-A (affiliated group 11st), Part II-A, lines 1 and 2 (see 
instructions , and Part 11-B, line 1 Also, com lete this art for an add1t1onal 1nformat1on 

Return Reference 

PART I-A, LINE 1 

Explanation 

THE POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE MAKES POLITICAL EXPENDITURES FOR POLITICAL CAMPAIGN 
ACTIVITIES 

Schedule C (Form 990 or 990EZ) 2017 
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lefile GRAPHIC print - DO NOT PROCESS I As Filed Data - I DLN:934921560050881 

SCHEDULE 0 
(Form 990 or 990-
EZ) 

Supplemental Information to Form 990 or 990-EZ 
Complete to provide information for responses to specific questions on 

Form 990 or 990-EZ or to provide any additional information. 
► Attach to Form 990 or 990-EZ. 

0MB No 1545-0047 

2017 
DepJrtnk'nt of the TreJ~un www.irs.gov/form990. 11,1--:1, •~• • ·-

► Information about Schedule O (Form 990 or 990-EZ) and its instructions is at 11-' 1 ••••=- , Irr.I 
""'"""'~-,.,......,........,_...._ ____________________________ --.-------,-----,,-,----,,, 
Name of the ori;iar,-1zat1on I Employer identification number 
WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & 
CITY EMPLOYEES PAC 91-2064909 

990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990- DESCRIPTION POLITICAL CONTRIBUTIONS AND EXPENSES AMOUNT 61,804 
EZ, PART I, 
LINE 16 -
OTHER 
EXPENSES 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data - DLN:93492181002296 

► Do not enter social security numbers on this form as it may be made public. Open to Public 
Inspection Departrrent of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Serv,ce 

► Information about Form 990-EZ and its instructions is atwww.irs.gov/form 990. 

A For the 2015 calendar year, or tax year beginning 01-01-2015 , and ending 12-31-2015 
B Check 1f applicable C Name of organIzatIon D Employer identification number 
rAddress change WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & 
rName change CITY EMPLOYEES PAC 91-2064909 
rirnt1al return Number and street (or P O box, 1f mail Is not delivered to street address) Room/suite ETelephone number 
rFinal return/terminated 3305 OAKES AVE 
rAmended return (425) 303-8818 
rApplicat1on pending 

City or town, state or province, country, and ZIP or foreign postal code FGroup Exemption 
EVERETT, WA 98201 Number ► 

H Check ► r 1fthe organIzatIon Is not 
GAccountIng Method rcash PA cc rua I Other (specify) ► required to attach Schedule B 

(Form 990, 990-EZ, or 990-PF) 

I Website: ► N/A 

J Tax-exempt status(check only one) -r50l(c)(3)r 501(c)( ) ◄(insert no )r 4947(a)(l) orp 527 

K Form oforgan1zat1on rcorporatIon rTrust rAssocIatIon pother PAC ---------------------------
L Add lines Sb, 6c, and 7b to line 9 to determine gross receipts If gross receipts are $200,000 or more, or 1ftotal assets (Part II, column 
(B) below) are $500,000 or more, file Form 990 instead of Form 990-EZ ► $170,250 

■@I• Revenue, Expenses, and Changes in Net Assets or Fund Balances (see the InstructIons for Part I) 
Check 1fthe organIzatIon used Schedule Oto respond to any question In this Part I • .p 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Sa 

a, b 
~ 
a, C 
~ 
a, 

Ct'. 6 

a 

b 

Contributions, gifts, grants, and s1m1lar amounts received 

Program service revenue 1nclud1ng government fees and contracts 

Membership dues and assessments 

Investment income 

Gross amount from sale of assets other than inventory 

Less cost or other basis and sales expenses 

Gain or (loss) from sale of assets other than inventory (Subtract line Sb from line Sa) 

Gaming and fundra1s1ng events 

Gross income from gaming (attach Schedule G 1fgreaterthan $15,000) 

Gross income from fundra1s1ng events (not 1nclud1ng $ _______ of contributions 
from fundra1s1ng events reported on line 1) (attach Schedule G 1f the 

Sa 

Sb 

6a 

sum of such gross income and contributions exceeds $15,000) 6b 

c Less direct expenses from gaming and fundra1s1ng events 6c 

d Net income or (loss) from gaming and fundra1s1ng events (add lines 6a and 6b and subtract line 6c) 

7a Gross sales of inventory, less returns and allowances 

b Less cost of goods sold 

c Gross profit or (loss) from sales of inventory (Subtract line 7b from line 7a) 

8 Other revenue (describe In Schedule O) 

9 Total revenue. Add lines 1, 2, 3, 4, Sc, 6d, 7c, and 8 

10 Grants and s1m1lar amounts paid (11st In Schedule O) 

11 Benefits paid to or for members 

12 Salaries, other compensation, and employee benefits 

~ 13 Professional fees and other payments to independent contractors 
,I, 

~ 14 Occupancy, rent, ut1l1t1es, and maintenance 

~ 15 Printing, publ1cat1ons, postage, and sh1pp1ng 

16 Other expenses (describe In Schedule O) 

17 Total expenses. Add lines 10 through 16 

Excess or (def1c1t) for the year (Subtract line 17 from line 9) 

7a 

7b 

.... 
Net assets or fund balances at beg1nn1ng of year (from line 27, column (A)) (must agree with 

end-of-year figure reported on prior year's return) 
a, 
Z 20 Other changes In net assets or fund balances (explain In Schedule O) 

21 Net assets or fund balances at end of year Combine lines 18 through 20 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the separate instructions. Cat No 10642! 

1 170,250 

2 

3 

4 

7c 

8 

► 9 170,250 

10 

11 

12 

13 12,000 

14 

15 

16 151,184 

► 17 163,184 

18 7,066 

19 24,591 

20 0 

► 21 31,657 

Form990-EZ(2015) 
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Form 9 9 O - E Z ( 2 O 1 5 ) 

■@I•• Balance Sheets (see the InstructIons for Part II) 
Check 1fthe organIzatIon used Schedule Oto respond to any question In this Part II 

(A) BegInnIng of year 

22 Cash, savings, and investments 

23 Land and bu1ld1ngs 

24,591 

24 Other assets (describe In Schedule O) 

25 Total assets 24,591 

26 Total liabilities (des en be In Schedule O) 0 

27 Net assets or fund balances (line 2 7 of column (B) must agree with line 21) 24,591 

l:r-P•U• Statement of Program Service Accomplishments (see the instructions for Part III) 
Check 1fthe organIzatIon used Schedule Oto respond to any question In this Part III ·P 

What Is the organ1zat1on's primary exempt purpose? 
TO MAKE POLITICAL EXPENDITURES AND RECEIVE CONTRIBUTIONS AS AN EXEMPT FUNCTION 

Describe the organ1zat1on's program service accomplishments for each of its three largest program services, as 
measured by expenses In a clear and concise manner, describe the services provided, the number of persons 
benefited, and other relevant 1nformat1on for each program title 

TO ACCEPT CONTRIBUTIONS OR MAKE POLITICAL EXPENDITURES, OR BOTH, TO INFLUENCE THE 
SELECTION, NOMINATIONS, ELECTION OR APPOINTMENT OF ANY INDIVIDUALS TO ANY PUBLIC 

280FFICE OR OFFICE IN A POLITICAL ORGANIZATION 
(Grants $ O) Ifth1s amount includes foreign grants, check here .►' 
29 

(Grants$ ) Ifth1s amount includes foreign grants, check here .►' 
30 

(Grants$ ) Ifth1s amount includes foreign grants, check here .►' 
31 Other program services (describe In Schedule O) 
(Grants$ ) Ifth1s amount includes foreign grants, check here .►' 
32 Total program service expenses (add lines 28 a through 31 a) ► 

Page 2 

. . r 

(B) End of year 

22 31,657 

23 

24 

25 31,657 

26 0 

27 31,657 

Expenses 
(Required for section 501 
(c)(3)and 501(c)(4) 
organIzatIons, optional for 
others ) 

28a 0 

29a 

30a 

31a 

32 

l:r-P•••• List of Officers, Directors, Trustees, and Key Employees (list each one even 1f not compensated - see the instructions for Part N) 

Check 1fthe organIzatIon used Schedule Oto respond to any question In this Part IV. .r 

(a) Name and title (b) Average (c)Reportable (d) Health benefits, (e) Estimated 
hours per week compensation contributions to amount 

devoted to posItIon (Forms W-2/1099- employee benefit plans, of other 
MISC) (if not paid, and deferred compensation 

enter -0-) compensation 

CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH 1 00 0 0 0 
DIRECTOR 

Form990-EZ(2015) 
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Form 9 9 0 - E Z ( 2 0 1 5 ) page 3 

•ffiiij Other Information (Note the Schedule A and personal benefit contract statement requirements in the 
InstructIons for Part V) Check 1fthe organIzatIon used Schedule Oto respond to any question In this Part V • • .r 

33 Did the organIzatIon engage In any s1gn1f1cant actIvIty not previously reported to the IRS7 If "Yes," provide a 
detailed description of each actIvIty In Schedule O 

34 Were any s1gn1f1cant changes made to the organI2Ing or governing documents? If "Yes," attach a conformed copy 
of the amended documents 1fthey reflect a change to the organ1zat1on's name Otherwise, explain the change 
on Schedule O (see 1nstruct1ons) 

35a Did the organIzatIon have unrelated business gross income of $1,000 or more during the year from business 
actIvItIes (such as those reported on lines 2, 6a, and 7a, among others)? 

Yes No 

33 No 

34 No 

35a 

b If"Yes," to line 35a, has the organIzatIon filed a Form990-Tforthe year7 If"No," provide an explanation in Schedule o 35b 
t----+---t----

c Was the organIzatIon a section 501(c)(4), 501(c)(5), or 501(c)(6) organIzatIon subJect to section 6033(e) 
notice, reporting, and proxy tax requirements during the year7 If "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part III~ 

36 Did the organIzatIon undergo a l1qu1dat1on, d1ssolut1on, termInatIon, or s1gn1f1cant d1spos1t1on of net assets during 

35c No 

the year7 If"Yes," complete applicable parts of Schedule N 36 No 

37a Enter amount of political expenditures, direct or indirect, as described in the instructions ► 37a 

b Did the organIzatIon file Form 1120-POL for this year7 

38a Did the organIzatIon borrow from, or make any loans to, any officer, director, trustee, or key employee or were 

any such loans made In a prior year and still outstanding at the end of the tax year covered by this return? 

b If"Yes," complete Schedule L, Part II and enter the total amount involved 

39 Section 501(c)(7) organIzatIons Enter 

a InItIatIon fees and capital contributions included on line 9 

b Gross receipts, included on line 9, for public use of club fac1l1t1es 

40a Section 501(c)(3) organIzatIons Enter amount of tax imposed on the organIzatIon during the year under 

section 4911 ►----------' section 4912 ►----------' section 4955 ►----------
b Section 50 l(c)(3 ), 50 l(c)(4 ), and 501 (c)(29) organIzatIons Did the organIzatIon engage In any section 4958 

excess benefit transaction during the year, or did It engage In an excess benefit transaction In a prior year that 
has not been reported on any of its prior Forms 990 or 990-EZ7 If"Yes," complete Schedule L, Part I 

c Section 5 0 1 (c )(3 ), 5 0 1 (c )(4 ), and 5 0 1 (c )(2 9) orga nIzatIons Enter a mount of tax Imposed on orga nIzatIon 
managers or d1squal1f1ed persons during the year under sectIons4912, 4955, and 4958 ►----------

d Section 501 (c )(3 ), 501 (c )(4 ), and 5 0 1 (c )(2 9) organIzatIons Enter amount of tax on line 4 0c reimbursed 

by the organ1zat1on • ►-----------

e All organIzatIons At any time during the tax year, was the organIzatIon a party to a proh1b1ted tax shelter 
transactIon7 If "Yes," complete Form 8886-T 

41 List the states with which a copy of this return Is filed ► 

42a The organ1zat1on's books are In care of ► _c_H_R_IS_T_O_P_H_E_R_D_U_G_o_v_rc_H ________________ Telephone no ► (425) 303-8818 

Located at ► 3305 OAKES AVE EVERETT, WA ZIP + 4 ► _9_8_2_0_1 ___ _ 

b At any time during the calendar year, did the organIzatIon have an interest In or a signature or other authority 
over a f1nanc1al account In a foreign country (such as a bank account, securities account, or other f1nanc1al 
account)? 

If"Yes," enter the name of the foreign country ►---------------------------

See the InstructIons for exceptions and f1l1ng requirements for FinCEN Form 114, Report of Foreign Bank and 
Financial Accounts (FBAR) 

c At any time during the calendar year, did the organIzatIon maIntaIn an office outside the U S 7 

If"Yes," enter the name of the foreign country ►---------------------------
43 Section 494 7(a)(l) nonexempt charitable trusts f1l1ng Form 990-EZ In lieu of Form 1041- Check here 

and enter the amount of tax-exempt interest received or accrued during the tax year ► I 43 

44a Did the organIzatIon maintain any donor advised funds during the year7 If "Yes," Form 990 must be completed instead of 

Form 990-EZ 

b Did the organIzatIon operate one or more hospital fac1l1t1es during the year7 If "Yes," Form 990 must be completed 
1nstead of Form 990-EZ 

c Did the organIzatIon receive any payments for indoor tanning services during the year7 • 

d If "Yes," to line 44c, has the organIzatIon filed a Form 720 to report these payments? If "No," provide an 
explanatJOn 1n Schedule O 

45a Did the organIzatIon have a controlled entity w1th1n the meaning of section 512(b)(13)7 • 

45b Did the organIzatIon receive any payment from or engage In any transaction with a controlled entity w1th1n the 
meaning of section 512(b)(13)7 If"Yes," Form 990 and Schedule R may need to be completed instead of 
Form 990-EZ (see 1nstruct1ons) 

Yes No 

. ► r 

Form99O-EZ(2015) 
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Form 9 9 0 - E Z ( 2 0 1 5 ) Page 4 

46 Did the organ1zat1on engage, directly or 1nd1rectly, 1n pol1t1cal campaign act1v1t1es on behalf of or 1n oppos1t1on to 
candidates for public off1ce7 If"Yes," complete Schedule C, Part I ~ 

Section 501(c)(3) organizations only 
All section 501(c)(3) organ1zat1ons must answer questions 47-49b and 52, and complete the tables for lines 50 
and 51 
Check 1fthe organ1zat1on used Schedule Oto respond to any question 1n this Part VI ••••••••••••••• • r 

Yes 

47 Did the organ1zat1on engage 1n lobbying act1v1t1es or have a section 501(h) election 1n effect during the tax year7 
If "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part II 47 

48 Is the organ1zat1on a school as described 1n section 170(b)(l)(A)(11)7 If"Yes," complete Schedule E 48 

49a Did the organ1zat1on make any transfers to an exempt non-charitable related organ1zat1on7 49a 

b If "Yes," was the related organ1zat1on a section 527 organ1zat1on7 49b 

SO Complete this table for the organ1zat1on's five highest compensated employees (other than officers, directors, trustees and key 
employees) who each received more than $100,000 of compensation from the organ1zat1on Ifthere 1s none, enter "None" 

No 

(a) Name and title of each employee (b) Average (c) Reportable (d) Health benefits, (e) Estimated amount 
hours per week compensation contributions to of other 

devoted to pos1t1on (Forms W-2/1099- employee benefit plans, compensation 
MISC) and deferred 

compensation 

f Total number of other employees paid over $100,000 .► ______ _ 

51 Complete this table for the organ1zat1on's five highest compensated independent contractors who each received more than $100,000 
of compensation from the organ1zat1on Ifthere 1s none, enter "None" 

(a) Name and business address of each independent contractor (b) Type of service (c) Compensation 

d Total number of other independent contractors each rece1v1ng over $100,000. -► 
52 Did the organ1zat1on complete Schedule A 7 NOTE. All Section 50 l(c)(3) organ1zat1ons must attach a 

completed Schedule A .► 1Yes 1No 

Under penalties of perjury, I declare that I have examined this return, including accompanying schedules and statements, and to the best of my 
knowledge and belief, it is true, correct, and complete. Declaration of preparer (other than officer) is based on all information of which preparer has any 
knowledge. 

~ ****** I 2016-06-29 
Sign Signature of officer Date 
Here 

~ 
CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH DIRECTOR 
Type or print name and title 

Print/Type preparer's name I Preparers signature I Date Check r If I PTIN 
TODD M STOKES self-emoloved P01451940 

Paid Firm's name ► LINDQUIST LLP Firm's EIN ► 52-2385296 
Preparer 
Use Only Firm's address ► 5000 EXECUTNE PARKWAY SUITE 400 Phone no (925) 277-9100 

SAN RAMON, CA 94583 

May the IRS discuss this return with the preparer shown above7 See 1nstruct1ons . ► p-Yes rNo 

Form 990-EZ (2015) 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data - DLN:93492181002296 

SCHEDULE c Political Campaign and Lobbying Activities 
(Form 990 or 990-EZ) 

Departmen1 of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Service 

For Organizations Exempt From Income Tax Under section 501(c) and section 527 
►Complete if the organization is described below. ►Attach to Form 990 or Form 990-EZ. 

►Information about Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) and its instructions is at 
www.irs.gov/form 990. 

0MB No 1545-0047 

2015 
Open to Public 

Inspection 

If the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, Line 3, or Form 990-EZ, Part V, line 46 (Political Campaign Activities), then 
• Section 501(c)(3) organizations Complete Parts I-A and B Do not complete Part 1-C 
• Section 501(c) (other than section 501(c)(3)) organizations Complete Parts I-A and C below Co not complete Part 1-B 
• Section 527 organizations Complete Part I-A only 

If the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, Line 4, or Form 990-EZ, Part VI, line 47 (Lobbying Activities), then 
• Section 501(c)(3) organizations that have filed Form5768 (election under section 501(h)) Complete Part II-A Co not complete Part 11-8 
• Section 501(c)(3) organizations that have NOT filed Form 5768 (election under section 501(h)) Complete Part 11-B Do not complete Part II-A 

If the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, Line 5 (Proxy Tax) (see separate instructions) or Form 990-EZ, Part V, 
line 35c (Proxy Tax) (see separate instructions), then 

• Section 501(c)(4), (5), or (6) organizations Complete Part Ill 
Name of the organIzat1on 
WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & 
CITY EMPLOYEES PAC 

Employer identification number 

91-2064909 

Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c) or is a section 527 organization. 

1 Provide a description of the organization's direct and indirect pol1t1cal campaign act1v1tIes in Part IV 

2 

Pol1t1cal expenditures 

► 

3 

Volunteer hours 

j:.ffljf§~) Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3). 

1 Enter the amount of any excise tax incurred by the organization under section 4955 

2 

3 

4a 

► 
Enter the a mount of any excise tax incurred by orga nizat1on managers under section 4 9 5 5 

► 
If the orga nIzat1on incurred a section 49 5 5 tax, did It file Form 4 7 2 0 for this year? 

Was a correction made? 

1 Yes I No 

b If "Yes," describe In Part IV 

$ ______ 1_6_3_1_8_4 

$ ________ _ 

$ ________ _ 

I Yes I No 

j@fl3 Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c), except section 501(c)(3). 

1 Enter the amount directly expended by the filing organization for section 527 exempt function act1v1t1es $ ________ _ 

► 
2 

Enter the amount of the filing organization's funds contributed to other organ1zat1ons for section 527 
exempt function actIvIt1es 

3 

4 

► 

Total exempt function expenditures Add lines 1 and 2 Enter here and on Form 1120-PO L, line 17b 

► 

Did the filing organization f1leForm 1120-POL for this year? 

1 Yes I No 

$ ________ _ 

$ ________ _ 

5 Enter the names, addresses and employer 1dent1f1cat1on number (EIN) of all section 527 pol1t1cal organizations to which the filing 
organization made payments For each organization listed, enter the amount paid from the filing organization's funds Also enter the 
amount of pol1t1cal contributions received that were promptly and directly delivered to a separate pol1t1cal organization, such as a 
separate segregated fund or a pol1t1cal action committee (PAC) If add1t1onal space Is needed, provide 1nformat1on in Part IV 

(a) Name (b) Address (c) EI N (d) Amount paid from (e) Amount of pol1t1cal 
filing organization's contributions received 

funds If none, enter -0- and promptly and 
directly delivered to a 

separate pol1t1cal 
organ1zatIon If none, 

enter-0-

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the instructions for Form 990 or 990-EZ. Cat No 50084S Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2015 
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Sch e du I e C (Form 9 9 O or 9 9 O - E Z) 2 O 1 5 pa e 2 
Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3) and filed Form 5768 (election 
under section 501(h)). 

A Check ► 11fthe f1l1ng organ1zat1on belongs to an aff1l1ated group (and 11st 1n Part IV each aff1l1ated group member's name, address, EIN, 
expenses, and share of excess lobbying expenditures) 

B Check ► 11fthe f1l1ng organ1zat1on checked box A and "l1m1ted control" prov1s1ons apply 

Limits on Lobbying Expenditures 
(The term "expenditures" means amounts paid or incurred.) 

Total lobbying expenditures to influence public op1n1on (grass roots 
la lobbying) 

b Total lobbying expenditures to influence a leg1slat1ve body (direct lobbying) 

c Total lobbying expenditures (add lines la and lb) 

d Other exempt purpose expenditures 

e Total exempt purpose expenditures (add lines le and ld) 

f Lobbying nontaxable amount Enter the amount from the following table 1n both columns 
If the amount on line le, column (a) or (b) is: The lobbying nontaxable amount is: 

Not over $500,000 20% of the amount on line le 

Over $500,000 but not over $1,000,000 $100,000 plus 15% of the excess over $500,000 

Over $1,000,000 but not over $1,500,000 $175,000 plus 10% of the excess over $1,000,000 

Over $1,500,000 but not over $17,000,000 $225,000 plus 5% of the excess over $1,500,000 

Over $17,000,000 $1,000,000 

Grassroots nontaxable amount (enter 2 5% of line lf) 
g 

h Subtract line lg from line la If zero or less, enter-0-

Subtract line lffrom line le If zero or less, enter -0-

Ifthere 1s an amount other than zero on either line lh or line 11, did the organ1zat1on file Form 4 720 
j reporting section 4911 tax forth1s year? 

' v es ' No 

4-Year Averaging Period Under section 501(h) 

(a) Filing 
organization's 

totals 

(b) Affiliated 
group totals 

(Some organizations that made a section 501(h) election do not have to complete all of the five 
columns below. See the separate instructions for lines 2a through 2f.) 

0 ,ying L bb . E xpen d" 1tures D uring 4Y - ear A vera ging P . d erio 

Calendar year (or fiscal year 
(a)2012 (b)2013 (c)2014 (d)2015 (e) Total 

beg1nn1ng 1n) 

2a Lobbying nontaxable amount 

b Lobbying ce1l1ng amount 
(150% of line 2a column(e)) 

C Total lobbying expenditures 

d Grassroots nontaxable amount 

e Grassroots ce1l1ng amount 
(150% of line 2d column (el) 

f Grassroots lobbying expenditures 

Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2015 
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Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2015 

Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3) and has NOT 
filed Form 5768 election under section 501 h 

For each "Yes" response on lines 1a through 11 below, provide In Part IV a detailed descnpt1on of the lobby mg 
act1v1t . 

1 During the year, did the f1l1ng organization attempt to influence foreign, national, state or local 
leg1slat1on, 1nclud1ng any attempt to influence public opinion on a leg1slat1ve matter or referendum, 
through the use of 

a 
Volunteers? 

b Paid staff or management (include compensation in expenses reported on lines 1c through 11)? 

C 

Media advertisements? 

d 
Mailings to members, legislators, or the public? 

e P ublIcatIons, or published or broadcast statements? 

f Grants to other organIzatIons for lobbying purposes? 

g Direct contact with legislators, their staffs, government off1c1als, or a leg1slat1ve body? 

h Rallies, demonstrations, seminars, conventions, speeches, lectures, or any s1m1lar means? 

i 
0 ther actIvItIes' 

i 
Total Add lines 1c through 11 

2a Did the actIvIt1es In line 1 cause the organ1zatIon to be not described in section 501(c)(3)7 

b If "Yes," enter the amount of any tax incurred under section 4912 

c If"Yes," enter the amount of any tax incurred by organIzatIon managers under section 4912 

d If the f1l1ng organization incurred a section 4912 tax, did It file Form 4 7 20 for this year? 

Yes 

Pa e 3 

(a) (b) 

No Amount 

: : 

Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(4), section 501(c)(S), or section 
501 C 6 . 

Yes No 
1 Were substantially all (90% or more) dues received nondeductible by members? 1 

2 Did the organization make only in-house lobbying expenditures of$2,000 or less? 2 

3 Did the organization agree to carry over lobbying and pol1t1cal expenditures from the pnor year? 3 

Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(4), section 501(c)(S), or section 
501(c)(6) and if either (a) BOTH Part III-A, lines 1 and 2, are answered "No" OR (b) Part III-A, 
line 3, is answered "Yes." 

1 

Dues, assessments and s1m1lar amounts from members 

1 
2 Section 162(e) nondeductible lobbying and pol1t1cal expenditures (do not include amounts of political 

expenses for which the section 527(f) tax was paid). 

a 

Current year 

2a 1 

b 

Carryover from la st year 

2b I 
C 

Total 

2c 

3 Aggregate amount reported In section 6033(e)(1)(A) notices of nondeductible section 162(e) dues 3 

4 

If notices were sent and the amount on line 2c exceeds the amount on line 3, what portion of the excess 
does the organIzatIon agree to carryover to the reasonable estimate of nondeductible lobbying and 
pol1t1cal expenditure next year? 

5 Taxable amount of lobbying and pol1t1cal expenditures (see instructions) 

Supplemental Information 

.__ _ _._ ________ _ 

5 

Provide the descriptions required for Part I-A, line 1, Part I-B, line 4, Part I-C, line 5, Part II-A (affiliated group 11st), Part II-A, lines 1 and 
2 see 1nstruct1ons and Part II-B line 1 Also com lete this art for an additional information 

Return Reference 

PART I-A, LINE 1 

Explanation 

THE POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE MAKES POLITICAL EXPENDITURES FOR POLITICAL 
CAMPAIGN ACTIVITIES 

Schedule C ( Form 990 or 990EZ) 2015 
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lefile GRAPHIC print - DO NOT PROCESS I As Filed Data - I 

SCHEDULE 0 
(Form 990 or 990-EZ) 

Department of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Service 

Supplemental Information to Form 990 or 990-EZ 

Complete to provide information for responses to specific questions on 
Form 990 or 990-EZ or to provide any additional information. 

► Attach to Form 990 or 990-EZ. 
► Information about Schedule O (Form 990 or 990-EZ) and its instructions is at 

www.irs.gov/form990. 

DLN:934921810022961 
0MB No 1545-0047 

2015 
Open to Public 

Inspection 

Name of the organ1zat1on Employer identification number 
WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & 
CITY EMPLOYEES PAC 

990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Reference 

FORM 990-EZ, PART I, LINE 16 - OTHER EXPENSES 

91-2064909 

Explanation 

DESCRIPTION RJLITICAL CONTRIBUTIONS AND EXPENSES AMOUNT 151,184 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data - DLN:93492175003205 

Short Form 0MB No 1545-1150 

Form990-EZ Return of Organization Exempt From Income Tax 2014 ',!;I 
Under section 501(c), 527, or 4947(a)(1) of the Internal Revenue Code (except private 

foundations) 
► Do not enter social security numbers on this form as it may be made public. 

Department of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Service 

► Information about Form 990-EZ and its instructions is at www.irs.gov/form990. Open to Public 
Inspection 

A For the 2014 calendar year, or tax year beginning 01-01-2014 , and ending 12-31-2014 
B Check 1f applicable 

r Address change 

r Name change 

C Name of organIzatIon D Employer identification number 

r In1t1al return 

r Final 
return/terminated 

r Amended return 

r Application pending 

WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & 
CITY EMPLOYEES PAC 
Number and street (or P O box, 1f mail Is not delivered to street address) 
3305 OAKES AVE 

City or town, state or province, country, and ZIP or foreign postal code 
EVERETT, WA 98201 

91-2064909 
Room/suite E Telephone number 

(425) 303-8818 

F Group Exemption 
Number ► 

G Accounting Method r Cash p Accrual Other (specify) ► 
H Check ► r 1fthe organIzatIon IS not 

required to attach Schedule B -----------
(Form 990, 990-EZ, or 990-PF) 

I Website: ► _N_/A ______________________________ _ 

J Tax-exempt status(checkonlyone)-r 501(c)(3)r 501(c)( ) ◄(insert no )r 4947(a)(l) or P 527 

K Form of organIzatIon r Corporation r Trust r AssocIatIon p Other -------------------------
L Add lines Sb, 6c, and 7b to line 9 to determine gross receipts If gross receipts are $200,000 or more, or 1ftotal assets (Part II, column 
(B) below) are $500,000 or more, file Form 990 instead of Form 990-EZ ► $133,850 

■:iflil Revenue, Expenses, and Changes in Net Assets or Fund Balances (see the InstructIons for Part I) 
Check 1fthe organIzatIon used Schedule Oto respond to any question In this Part I ••••••••••••••••• • p 

1 Contributions, gifts, grants, and s1m1lar amounts received 1 133,850 

2 Program service revenue 1nclud1ng government fees and contracts 2 

3 Membership dues and assessments 3 

4 Investment income 4 

Sa Gross amount from sale of assets other than inventory Sa 

a, b Less cost or other basis and sales expenses Sb 
~ 
a, C Gain or (loss) from sale of assets other than inventory (Subtract line Sb from line Sa) Sc 
~ 
a, 

Ct'. 6 Gaming and fundra1s1ng events 

a Gross income from gaming (attach Schedule G 1fgreaterthan $15,000) · I 6a I 
b Gross income from fundra1s1ng events (not 1nclud1ng $ of contributions 

from fundra1s1ng events reported on line 1) (attach Schedule G 1f the 

sum of such gross income and contributions exceeds $15,000) 6b 

C Less direct expenses from gaming and fundra1s1ng events 6c 

d Net income or (loss) from gaming and fundra1s1ng events (add lines 6a and 6b and subtract line 6c) 6d 

7a Gross sales of inventory, less returns and allowances 7a 

b Less cost of goods sold 7b 

C Gross profit or (loss) from sales of inventory (Subtract line 7b from line 7a) 7c 

8 Other revenue (describe In Schedule O) 8 

9 Total revenue. Add lines 1, 2, 3, 4, Sc, 6d, 7c, and 8 ► 9 133,850 

10 Grants and s1m1lar amounts paid (11st In Schedule O) 10 

11 Benefits paid to or for members 11 

12 Salaries, other compensation, and employee benefits 12 
~ 13 Professional fees and other payments to independent contractors 13 a, 
~ ,-

14 0 ccupancy, rent, ut1l1t1es, and maintenance 14 (i: 
!:!... 
::,:: 15 Printing, publ1cat1ons, postage, and sh1pp1ng 15 LLJ 

16 0 ther expenses (describe In Schedule O) 16 135,067 

17 Total expenses. Add lines 10 through 16 ► 17 135,067 

.l!: 18 Excess or (def1c1t) for the year (Subtract line 17 from line 9) 18 -1,21 7 
a, 

Net assets or fund balances at beg1nn1ng of year (from line 27, column (A)) (must agree with ~ 19 
~ 

.:i; end-of-year figure reported on prior year's return) 19 25,808 .... 
a, 
z 20 0 ther changes In net assets or fund balances (explain In Schedule O) 20 0 

21 Net assets or fund balances at end of year Combine lines 18 through 20 ► 21 24,591 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the separate instructions. Cat No 10642! Form 990-EZ (2014) 
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Form 9 9 O - E Z ( 2 O 14 ) 

■ :ifli•I Balance Sheets (see the InstructIons for Part II) 
Check 1fthe organIzatIon used Schedule Oto respond to any question In this Part II 

(A) BegInnIng of year 

22 Cash, savings, and investments 

23 Land and bu1ld1ngs 

25,808 

24 Other assets (describe In Schedule O) 

25 Total assets 25,808 

26 Total liabilities (des en be In Schedule O) 0 

27 Net assets or fund balances (line 2 7 of column (B) must agree with line 21) 25,808 

•~1 .. - ■ 11 Statement of Program Service Accomplishments (see the instructions for Part III) 
Check 1fthe organIzatIon used Schedule Oto respond to any question In this Part III .p-

What Is the organ1zat1on's primary exempt purpose? 
TO MAKE POLITICAL EXPENDITURES AND RECEIVE CONTRIBUTIONS AS AN EXEMPT FUNCTION 

Describe the organ1zat1on's program service accomplishments for each of its three largest program services, as 
measured by expenses In a clear and concise manner, describe the services provided, the number of persons 
benefited, and other relevant 1nformat1on for each program title 

28TO ACCEPT CONTRIBUTIONS OR MAKE POLITICAL EXPENDITURES, OR BOTH, TO INFLUENCE THE 
SELECTION, NOMINATIONS, ELECTION OR APPOINTMENT OF ANY INDIVIDUALS TO ANY PUBLIC 
OFFICE OR OFFICE IN A POLITICAL ORGANIZATION 
(Grants $ O) Ifth1s amount includes foreign grants, check here ► 1 
29 

(Grants$ ) Ifth1s amount includes foreign grants, check here ► 1 
30 

(Grants$ ) Ifth1s amount includes foreign grants, check here ► 1 
31 Other program services (describe In Schedule O) 
(Grants$ ) Ifth1s amount includes foreign grants, check here ► 1 
32 Total program service expenses (add lines 28 a through 31 a) ► 

Page 2 

. . r 
(B) End of year 

22 24,591 

23 

24 

25 24,591 

26 0 

27 24,591 

Expenses 
(Required for section 501 
(c)(3)and 501(c)(4) 
organIzatIons, optional for 
others ) 

28a 0 

29a 

30a 

31a 

32 
■ :.,-;1iiliiaa •• List of Officers, Directors, Trustees, and Key Employees (list each one even 1f not compensated - see the instructions for Part IV) 

Check 1fthe organIzatIon used Schedule Oto respond to any question In this Part IV. .r 
(a) Name and title (b) Average (c)Reportable (d) Health benefits, (e) Estimated amount 

hours per week compensation contributions to of other compensation 
devoted to posItIon (Forms W-2/1099- employee benefit plans, 

MISC) (if not paid, and deferred 
enter -0-) compensation 

CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH 1 00 0 0 0 
DIRECTOR 

Form 990-EZ (2014) 
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Form 9 9 0 - E Z ( 2 0 14 ) page 3 

•ffiiij Other Information (Note the Schedule A and personal benefit contract statement requirements in the 

InstructIons for Part V) Check 1fthe organIzatIon used Schedule Oto respond to any question In this Part V •••••• • I 

33 Did the organIzatIon engage In any s1gn1f1cant actIvIty not previously reported to the IRS7 If "Yes," provide a 
detailed description of each actIvIty In Schedule O 

34 Were any s1gn1f1cant changes made to the organI2Ing or governing documents? If "Yes," attach a conformed copy 
of the amended documents 1fthey reflect a change to the organ1zat1on's name Otherwise, explain the change 
on Schedule O (see 1nstruct1ons) 

35a Did the organIzatIon have unrelated business gross income of $1,000 or more during the year from business 
actIvItIes (such as those reported on lines 2, 6a, and 7a, among others)? 

33 

34 

35a 

b If"Yes," to line 35a, has the organIzatIon filed a Form990-Tforthe year7 If"No," provide an explanation in Schedule o 35b 

Yes No 

No 

No 

,__ _____ ,__ __ 
c Was the organIzatIon a section 501(c)(4), 501(c)(5), or 501(c)(6) organIzatIon subJect to section 6033(e) 

notice, reporting, and proxy tax requirements during the year7 If "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part III~ 

36 Did the organIzatIon undergo a l1qu1dat1on, d1ssolut1on, termInatIon, or s1gn1f1cant d1spos1t1on of net assets during 

35c 

the year7 If"Yes," complete applicable parts of Schedule N 36 

37a Enter amount of political expenditures, direct or indirect, as described in the instructions ► I31a I 
b Did the organIzatIon file Form 1120-POL for this year7 

38a Did the organIzatIon borrow from, or make any loans to, any officer, director, trustee, or key employee or were 

any such loans made In a prior year and still outstanding at the end of the tax year covered by this return? 

b If"Yes," complete Schedule L, Part II and enter the total amount involved 

39 Section 501(c)(7) organIzatIons Enter 

a InItIatIon fees and capital contributions included on line 9 

b Gross receipts, included on line 9, for public use of club fac1l1t1es 

38b 

39a 

39b 

40a Section 501(c)(3) organIzatIons Enter amount of tax imposed on the organIzatIon during the year under 

section 4911 ►----------' section 4912 ►----------' section 4955 ►----------
b Section 50 l(c)(3 ), 50 l(c)(4 ), and 501 (c)(29) organIzatIons Did the organIzatIon engage In any section 4958 

excess benefit transaction during the year, or did It engage In an excess benefit transaction In a prior year that 
has not been reported on any of its prior Forms 990 or 990-EZ7 If"Yes," complete Schedule L, Part I 

c Section 5 0 1 (c )(3 ), 5 0 1 (c )(4 ), and 5 0 1 (c )(2 9) orga nIzatIons Enter a mount of tax Imposed on orga nIzatIon 
managers or d1squal1f1ed persons during the year under sectIons4912, 4955, and 4958 ►------------1 

d Section 501 (c )(3 ), 501 (c )(4 ), and 5 0 1 (c )(2 9) organIzatIons Enter amount of tax on line 4 0c reimbursed 

37b 

38a 

40b 

No 

No 

No 

by the organIzatIon • ► ---------t---l----l---
e All organIzatIons At any time during the tax year, was the organIzatIon a party to a proh1b1ted tax shelter 

transactIon7 If "Yes," complete Form 8886-T 

41 List the states with which a copy of this return Is filed ► 

40e No 

42a The organ I za ti on' s boo ks a re In ca re of ► ..;;.C.;..;.H.;..;.R;;..;IS"'-T-"0-'-P""H"'"ER;.;..;;;D....;;U....;;G....;;O..;;.V..;;.IC;;..;H-'---------------- Te I e phone no ► ( 4 2 5 ) 3 0 3 - 8 8 1 8 

Located at ► 3305 OAKES AVE EVERETT, WA ZIP + 4 ► _9_8_2_0_1 ___ _ 

b At any time during the calendar year, did the organIzatIon have an interest In or a signature or other authority 
over a f1nanc1al account In a foreign country (such as a bank account, securities account, or other f1nanc1al 
account)? 

If"Yes," enter the name of the foreign country ►---------------------------

See the InstructIons for exceptions and f1l1ng requirements for FinCEN Form 114, Report of Foreign Bank and 
Financial Accounts (FBAR) 

c At any time during the calendar year, did the organIzatIon maIntaIn an office outside the U S 7 

If"Yes," enter the name of the foreign country ►---------------------------

43 Section 494 7(a)(l) nonexempt charitable trusts f1l1ng Form 990-EZ In lieu of Form 1041- Check here 

and enter the amount of tax-exempt interest received or accrued during the tax year ► I 43 

44a Did the organIzatIon maintain any donor advised funds during the year7 If "Yes," Form 990 must be completed instead of 

Form 990-EZ 

b Did the organIzatIon operate one or more hospital fac1l1t1es during the year7 If "Yes," Form 990 must be completed 
1nstead of Form 990-EZ 

C Did the organIzatIon receive any payments for indoor tanning services during the year7 

d If "Yes," to line 44c, has the organIzatIon filed a Form 720 to report these payments? If "No," provide an 
explanatJOn 1n Schedule O 

45a Did the organIzatIon have a controlled entity w1th1n the meaning of section 512(b)(13)7 • 

45b Did the organIzatIon receive any payment from or engage In any transaction with a controlled entity w1th1n the 
meaning of section 512(b)(13)7 If"Yes," Form 990 and Schedule R may need to be completed instead of 
Form 990-EZ (see 1nstruct1ons) 

Yes No 

42b No 

42c No 

Yes No 

44a No 

44b No 

44c No 

44d 

45a No 

45b 

Form 990-EZ (2014) 
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Yes No 

46 Did the organIzatIon engage, directly or 1nd1rectly, In pol1t1cal campaign actIvItIes on behalf of or In opposItIon to 
candidates for public off1ce7 If"Yes," complete Schedule C, Part I ~ 46 Yes 

■ :r.111••·· Section 501(c)(3) organizations only 
All section 501(c)(3) organ1zat1ons must answer questions 47-49b and 52, and complete the tables for lines 50 
and 51 
Check 1fthe organIzatIon used Schedule Oto respond to any question In this Part VI ••••••••••••••• • I 

Yes 

47 Did the organIzatIon engage In lobbying actIvItIes or have a section 501(h) election In effect during the tax year7 
If "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part II 47 

48 Is the organIzatIon a school as described In section 170(b)(l)(A)(11)7 If"Yes," complete Schedule E 48 

49a Did the organIzatIon make any transfers to an exempt non-charitable related organIzatIon7 49a 

b If "Yes," was the related organIzatIon a section 527 organIzatIon7 49b 

SO Complete this table for the organ1zat1on's five highest compensated employees (other than officers, directors, trustees and key 
employees) who each received more than $100,000 of compensation from the organIzatIon Ifthere Is none, enter "None" 

No 

(a) Name and title of each employee (b) Average (c) Reportable (d) Health benefits, (e) Estimated amount 
hours per week compensation contributions to of other compensation 

devoted to posItIon (Forms W-2/1099- employee benefit plans, 
MISC) and deferred 

compensation 

f Total number of other employees paid over $100,000 .► ______ _ 

51 Complete this table for the organ1zat1on's five highest compensated independent contractors who each received more than $100,000 
of compensation from the organIzatIon Ifthere Is none, enter "None" 

(a) Name and business address of each independent contractor (b) Type of service (c) Compensation 

d Total number of other independent contractors each receIvIng over $100,000. -► 
52 Did the organIzatIon complete Schedule A 7 NOTE. All Section 50 l(c)(3) organIzatIons must attach a 

completed Schedule A .► I Yes I No 

Under penalties of perjury, I declare that I have examined this return, including accompanying schedules and statements, and to the best of my 
knowledge and belief, it is true, correct, and complete. Declaration of preparer (other than officer) is based on all information of which preparer has any 
knowledge. 

~ ****** I 2015-06-24 
Sign Signature of officer Date 
Here 

~ 
CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH DIRECTOR 
Type or print name and title 

Print/Type preparer's name I Preparers signature I Date Check r If I PTIN 
KATHLEEN D HAAB self-emoloved P01068129 

Paid Firm's name ► LINDQUIST LLP Firm's EIN ► 52-2385296 
Preparer 
Use Only Firm's address ► 5000 EXECUTNE PARKWAY SUITE 400 Phone no (925) 277-9100 

SAN RAMON, CA 94583 

May the IRS discuss this return with the preparer shown above7 See InstructIons ► P"Yes INo 

Form 990-EZ (2014) 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data - DLN:93492175003205 

SCHEDULE c Political Campaign and Lobbying Activities 
(Form 990 or 990-EZ) 

Department of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Service 

For Organizations Exempt From Income Tax Under section 501 (c) and section 527 
► Complete if the organization is described below. ► Attach to Form 990 or Form 990-EZ. 

► Information about Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) and its instructions is at 
www.irs. ov form990. 

0MB No 1545-0047 

2014 
Open to Public 

Ins ection 
If the organization answered "Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, Line 3, or Form 990-EZ, Part V, line 46 (Political Campaign Activities), then 

• Section 501(c)(3) organizations Complete Parts I-A and B Do not complete Part I-C 
• Section 501(c) (other than section 501(c)(3)) organizations Complete Parts I-A and C below Do not complete Part I-B 
• Section 527 organizations Complete Part I-A only 

If the organization answered "Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, Line 4, or Form 990-EZ, Part VI, line 47 (Lobbying Activities), then 
• Section 501 ( c )(3) organizations that have filed Form 5768 ( election under section 501 ( h)) Complete Part II-A Do not complete Part II-B 
• Section 501( c)(3) organizations that have NOT filed Form 5768 ( election under section 501(h)) Complete Part II-B Do not complete Part II-A 

If the organization answered "Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, Line 5 (Proxy Tax) (see separate instructions) or Form 990-EZ, Part V, 
line 35c (Proxy Tax) (see separate instructions), then 

• Section 501(c)(4), (5), or (6) organizations Complete Part Ill 
Name of the organIzatIon Employer identification number 
WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & 
CITY EMPLOYEES PAC 91-2064909 

Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c) or is a section 527 organization. 

1 Provide a description of the organ1zat1on's direct and 1nd1rect pol1t1cal campaign actIvItIes In Part IV 

2 Pol1t1cal expenditures ► $ ______ 1 _3_5,_0_6_7 

3 Volunteer hours 

l:iflld:j Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3). 
1 Enter the amount of any excise tax incurred by the organIzatIon under section 4955 ► $ ______ _ 

2 Enter the amount of any excise tax incurred by organIzatIon managers under section 4955 ► $ ______ _ 

3 If the orga nIzatIon Incurred a section 4 9 5 5 tax, did It file Form 4 7 2 O for this yea r7 

4a Was a correction made7 

b If "Yes," describe In Part IV 

1 Yes I No 

1 Yes I No 

jfflil3 Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c), except section 501(c)(3). 

1 Enter the amount directly expended by the f1l1ng organIzatIon for section 527 exempt function actIvItIes ► $ ________ _ 

2 

3 

4 

Enter the amount of the f1l1ng organ1zat1on's funds contributed to otherorgan1zat1ons for section 527 
exempt function actIvItIes 

Total exempt function expenditures Add lines 1 and 2 Enter here and on Form 1120-PO L, line 17b 

Did the f1l1ng organIzatIon file Form 1120-POL for this year7 

► 

► 

$ ________ _ 

$ ________ _ 

I Yes I No 

5 Enter the names, addresses and employer 1dent1f1cat1on number (EIN) of all section 527 pol1t1cal organIzatIons to which the f1l1ng 
organIzatIon made payments For each organIzatIon listed, enter the amount paid from the f1l1ng organ1zat1on's funds Also enter the 
amount of pol1t1cal contributions received that were promptly and directly delivered to a separate pol1t1cal organIzatIon, such as a 
separate segregated fund or a pol1t1cal action committee (PAC) If add1t1onal space Is needed, provide 1nformat1on In Part IV 

(a) Name (b) Address (c) EI N (d) Amount paid from (e) A mount of pol1t1cal 

f1l1ng organ1zat1on's contributions received 

funds If none, enter -0- and promptly and 
directly delivered to a 

separate pol1t1cal 
organIzatIon If none, 

enter -0-

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the instructions for Form 990 or 990-EZ. Cat No 50084S Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2014 
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Sch e du I e C (Form 9 9 0 or 9 9 0 - E Z) 2 0 14 pa e 2 
Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3) and filed Form 5768 (election 
under section 501(h)). 

A Check ► 11fthe f1l1ng organ1zat1on belongs to an aff1l1ated group (and 11st 1n Part IV each aff1l1ated group member's name, address, EIN, 
expenses, and share of excess lobbying expenditures) 

B Check ► 11fthe f1l1ng organ1zat1on checked box A and "l1m1ted control" prov1s1ons apply 

Limits on Lobbying Expenditures (a) F1l1ng (b) Aff1l1ated 
organ1zat1on's group 

(The term "expenditures" means amounts paid or incurred.) totals totals 

la Total lobbying expenditures to influence public op1n1on (grass roots lobbying) 

b Total lobbying expenditures to influence a leg1slat1ve body (direct lobbying) 

C Total lobbying expenditures (add lines la and lb) 

d Other exempt purpose expenditures 

e Total exempt purpose expenditures (add lines le and ld) 

f Lobbying nontaxable amount Enter the amount from the following table 1n both 
columns 

If the amount on line le, column (a) or (b) is: The lobbying nontaxable amount is: 

Not over $500,000 20% of the amount on line le 

Over $500,000 but not over $1,000,000 $100,000 plus 15% of the excess over $500,000 

Over $1,000,000 but not over $1,500,000 $175,000 plus 10% of the excess over $1,000,000 

Over $1,500,000 but not over $17,000,000 $225,000 plus 5% of the excess over $1,500,000 

Over $17,000,000 $1,000,000 

g Grassroots nontaxable amount (enter 2 5% of line lf) 

h Subtract line lg from line la If zero or less, enter-0-

i Subtract line 1 f from line 1 c If zero or less, enter -0-

j Ifthere 1s an amount other than zero on either line lh or line 11, did the organ1zat1on file Form 4 720 reporting 
section 4911 tax forth1s year7 1 ves I No 

2a 

b 

C 

d 

e 

f 

4-Year Averaging Period Under section 501(h) 
(Some organizations that made a section 501(h) election do not have to complete all of the five 

columns below. See the separate instructions for lines 2a through 2f.) 

Lobbying Expenditures During 4-Year Averaging Period 

Calendar year (or fiscal year 
(a)2011 (b)2012 (c) 2 0 13 (d) 2014 (e) Total 

beg1nn1ng 1n) 

Lobbying nontaxable amount 

Lobbying ce1l1ng amount 
(150% of line 2a column(e)) 

Total lobbying expenditures 

Grassroots nontaxable amount 

Grassroots ce1l1ng amount 
(150% of line 2d column (el) 

Grassroots lobbying expenditures 

Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2014 
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Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2014 

Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3) and has NOT 
filed Form 5768 (election under section 501(h)). 

(a) 
For each "Yes" response to Imes la through 11 below, provide 1n Part IV a detailed descnpt1on of the lobby mg 
activity. Yes No 

1 During the year, did the f1l1ng organ1zat1on attempt to influence foreign, national, state or local 
leg1slat1on, 1nclud1ng any attempt to influence public op1n1on on a leg1slat1ve matter or referendum, 
through the use of 

a Volunteers? 

b Paid staff or management (include compensation 1n expenses reported on lines le through 11)7 

c Media advert1sements7 

d Ma1l1ngs to members, legislators, or the publ1c7 

e Publ1cat1ons, or published or broadcast statements? 

f Grants to other organ1zat1ons for lobbying purposes? 

g Direct contact with legislators, their staffs, government off1c1als, or a leg1slat1ve body7 

h Rallies, demonstrations, seminars, conventions, speeches, lectures, or any s1m1lar means7 

i Other act1v1t1es 7 

j Total Add lines le through 11 

2a Did the act1v1t1es 1n line 1 cause the organ1zat1on to be not described 1n section 501(c)(3)7 

b If "Yes," enter the amount of any tax incurred under section 4912 

c If "Yes," enter the amount of any tax incurred by organ1zat1on managers under section 4912 

I 

d If the f1l1ng organ1zat1on incurred a section 4912 tax, did 1t file Form 4720 forth1s year7 I 

Pa e 3 

(b) 

Amount 

1:r.1 ■ •1 ■ ,i;;r.•11 Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(4), section 501(c)(S), or section 

1 

2 

501(c)(6). 

Were substantially all (90% or more) dues received nondeductible by members? 

Did the organ1zat1on make only in-house lobbying expenditures of $2,000 or less7 

1 

2 

3 Did the organ1zat1on agree to carry over lobbying and pol1t1cal expenditures from the prior year7 3 

Yes No 

1:r.,11•111::11:t Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(4), section 501(c)(S), or section 
501(c)(6) and if either (a) BOTH Part III-A, lines 1 and 2, are answered "No" OR (b) Part III-A, 
line 3 is answered "Yes." 

I 

1 Dues, assessments and s1m1lar amounts from members 

2 Section 162(e) nondeductible lobbying and pol1t1cal expenditures (do not include amounts of political 
expenses for which the section 527(f) tax was paid). 

a Current year 
b Carryover from last year 

C Total 

3 Aggregate amount reported 1n section 6033(e)(l)(A) notices of nondeductible section 162(e) dues 

4 If notices were sent and the amount on line 2c exceeds the amount on line 3, what portion of the excess 
does the organ1zat1on agree to carryover to the reasonable estimate of nondeductible lobbying and 
pol1t1cal expenditure next year7 

5 Taxable amount of lobbying and pol1t1cal expenditures (see 1nstruct1ons) 

Su lemental Information 

1 

2a 

2b 

2c 

3 

4 

5 

Provide the descriptions required for Part I-A, line 1, Part 1-B, line 4, Part 1-C, line 5, Part II-A (aff1l1ated group 11st), Part II-A, lines 1 and 
2 (see 1nstruct1onsl and Part 11-B line 1 Also comolete this oart for anv add1t1onal 1nformat1on 

Return Reference Explanation 

PART I-A, LINE 1 THE POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE MAKES POLITICAL EXPENDITURES FOR POLITICAL 
CAMPAIGN ACTIVITIES 

I 

Schedule C (Form 990 or 990EZ) 2014 
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Sch e du I e C (Form 9 9 0 or 9 9 0 - E Z) 2 0 1 3 Page 4 

•:F-Til•l,.a Supplemental Information (continued) 

I Return Reference Explanation I 

Schedule C (Form 990 or 990EZ) 2014 
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lefile GRAPHIC print - DO NOT PROCESS I As Filed Data - I 

SCHEDULE 0 
(Form 990 or 990-EZ) 

Department of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Service 

Supplemental Information to Form 990 or 990-EZ 

Complete to provide information for responses to specific questions on 
Form 990 or 990-EZ or to provide any additional information. 

► Attach to Form 990 or 990-EZ. 
► Information about Schedule O (Form 990 or 990-EZ) and its instructions is at 

www.irs. ov/form990. 

DLN:934921750032051 
0MB No 1545-0047 

2014 
Open to Public 

Inspection 

Name of the organ1zat1on Employer identification number 
WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & 
CITY EMPLOYEES PAC 

990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Reference 

FORM 990-EZ, PART I, LINE 16 - OTHER EXPENSES 

91-2064909 

Explanation 

DESCRIPTION RJLITICAL CONTRIBUTIONS AND EXPENSES AMOUNT 135,067 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data - DLN:93493156007138 

Form99O 
Return of Organization Exempt From Income Tax 0MB No 1545-0047 

~ Under section 501(c), 527, or 4947(a)(1) of the Internal Revenue Code (except private 
foundations) 2017 

DepJrtnk'nt of the TreJ~un 
IntemJ! Re\ c"nuc" ~en ice 

► Do not enter social security numbers on this form as It may be made public Open to Public 
Inspection 

► Information about Form 990 and its InstructIons Is at www IRS qov/form990 

A F th 2017 or e ca en ar vear, or ax vear d t b ecunnmo - -01 01 2017 , an d d" en mo - -12 31 2017 

B Check 1f applicable C Name of organization D Employer 1dent1f1cat1on number 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 

D Address change MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 91-0638592 
D Name change 

D In1t1al return Doing business as 
WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY AND CITY EMPLOYEES AFL-CIO 

D Final return/terminated 

D Amended return Number and street (or PO box 1f mall Is not delivered to street address) I Room/suite E Telephone number 

D Appl1cat1on pending PO BOX 750 
(425) 303-8818 

City or town, state or province, country, and ZIP or foreign postal code 
EVERETT, WA 98206 

G Gross receipts $ 10,412,533 

F Name and address of principal officer H(a) Is this a group return for 
CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH 

DYes ~No PO BOX 750 subordinates? 

EVERETT, WA 98206 H(b) Are all subordinates 
DYes DNo included? 

I Tax-exempt status 
D 501(c)(3) ~ 501(c) ( 5 ) ◄ (insert no ) D 4947(a)(l) or □ 527 If "No," attach a 11st (see 1nstruct1ons) 

J Website: ► WWW COUNCIL2 COM H(c) Group exemption number ► 

K Form of organIzatIon D Corporation D Trust ~ Assoc1at1on D Other ► L Year of formation 1946 I M State of legal dom1c1le 
WA 

-:r. ,,._ Summary 

1 Briefly describe the organization's mIssIon or most s1gn1f1cant actIvItIes 
TO PROTECT AND ADVANCE THE SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC STATUS OF THE EMPLOYEES OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT IN THE STATE OF 

"' WASHINGTON THROUGH THE METHODS OF COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AND LEGISLATION 
~ 

~ 
a; 
> 

Check this box ► D 1f the organIzatIon d1scont1nued its operations or disposed of more than 25% of its net assets 0 2 :., 
,,:j 

3 Number of voting members of the governing body (Part VI, line la) 3 25 

v•• 4 Number of independent voting members of the governing body (Part VI, line lb) 4 22 
(II 

~ 5 Total number of 1nd1v1duals employed in calendar year 2017 (Part V, line 2a) 5 44 

'-' 6 Total number of volunteers (estimate 1f necessary) 6 0 
ct 

7a Total unrelated business revenue from Part VIII, column (C), line 12 7a 0 

b Net unrelated business taxable income from Form 990-T, line 34 7b 0 

Prior Year Current Year 

~ 
8 Contributions and grants (Part VIII, line lh) 0 0 

~ 9 Program service revenue (Part VIII, line 2g) 9,414,935 9,820,633 Qo 
> 10 Investment income (Part VIII, column (A), lines 3, 4, and 7d ) 28,302 73,404 ,,, 
C: 

11 Other revenue (Part VIII, column (A), lines 5, 6d, Sc, 9c, 10c, and lle) 0 0 

12 Total revenue-add lines 8 through 11 (must equal Part VIII, column (A), line 12) 9,443,237 9,894,037 

13 Grants and s1m1lar amounts paid (Part IX, column (A), lines 1-3 ) 78,501 86,611 

14 Benefits paid to or for members (Part IX, column (A), line 4) 51,851 50,526 

~ 15 Salaries, other compensation, employee benefits (Part IX, column (A), lines 5-10) 4,370,882 4,615,673 
V, 16a Professional fundra1sing fees (Part IX, column (A), line lle) 0 0 
~ 
0.. b Total fundra1s1ng expenses (Part IX, column (D), line 25) ►O 

~ 17 Other expenses (Part IX, column (A), lines 1 la-1 ld, 11f-24e) 4,735,092 4,862,910 

18 Total expenses Add lines 13-17 (must equal Part IX, column (A), line 25) 9,236,326 9,615,720 

19 Revenue less expenses Subtract line 18 from line 12 206,911 278,317 

~; Beginning of Current Year End of Year 

tl 2! 
~ C'C 

~cl! 20 Total assets (Part X, line 16) 4,831,748 5,379,025 
<C0 

21 Total liab1l1t1es (Part X, line 26) 1,157,714 1,232,494 -2! ~::, 
Zu. 22 Net assets or fund balances Subtract line 21 from line 20 3,674,034 4,146,531 

•:1>1 ••• Sianature Block 
Under penalties of periury, I declare that I have examined this return, including accompanying schedules and statements, and to the best of my 
knowledge and belief, It Is true, correct, and complete Declaration of preparer (other than officer) Is based on all 1nformat1on of which preparer has 
an knowled e 

~ >I**""* 2018-06-05 

Sign 
rs1gnature of officer Date 

Here ~ CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH PRESIDENT 
Type or print name and title 

Print/Type preparer's name I Preparer's signature I Date I PTIN 
TODD M STOKES TODD M STOKES Check □ 1f PO 1451940 

Paid self-em □ loved 

Preparer Firm's name ► LINDQUIST LLP Firm's EIN ► 52-2385296 

Use Only 
Firm's address ► 5000 EXECUTIVE PARKWAY SUITE 400 Phone no (925) 277-9100 

SAN RAMON, CA 94583 

May the IRS discuss this return with the preparer shown above? (see instructions) ~Yes DNo 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the separate instructions. Cat No 11282Y Form 990 (2017) 
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Form 990 (2017) Page 2 

■@f f fi Statement of Program Service Accomplishments 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line in this Part III 
1 Briefly describe the organization's mIssIon 

TO PROTECT AND ADVANCE THE SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC STATUS OF THE EMPLOYEES OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT IN THE STATE OF WASHINGTON 
THROUGH THE METHODS OF COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AND LEGISLATION 

2 Did the organIzatIon undertake any s1gn1f1cant program services during the year which were not listed on 

the prior Form 990 or 990-EZ? 

If "Yes," describe these new services on Schedule 0 

3 Did the organIzatIon cease conducting, or make s1gnif1cant changes in how It conducts, any program 

Dves ~ No 

□ 

services? Dves ~ No 

If "Yes," describe these changes on Schedule 0 

4 Describe the organization's program service accomplishments for each of its three largest program services, as measured by expenses 
Section 501(c)(3) and 501(c)(4) organIzatIons are required to report the amount of grants and allocations to others, the total 
expenses, and revenue, 1f any, for each program service reported 

4a (Code ) ( Expenses $ 1nclud1ng grants of$ ) (Revenue$ 

See Add1t1onal Data 

4b (Code ) ( Expenses $ 1nclud1ng grants of$ ) (Revenue$ 

4c (Code ) ( Expenses $ 1nclud1ng grants of$ ) (Revenue$ 

4d Other program services (Describe in Schedule O ) 

(Expenses$ including grants of$ ) (Revenue$ 

4e Total program service expenses ► 
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Form 990 (2017) Page 3 

-~1..i--·•- Checklist of Required Schedules 
Yes No 

1 Is the organ1zat1on described 1n section 501(c)(3) or 4947(a)(1) (other than a private foundation)? If "Yes," complete No 
Schedule A 1 

2 Is the organ1zat1on required to complete Schedule B, Schedule of Contnbutors (see instructions)? 2 No 

3 Did the organ1zat1on engage in direct or 1nd1rect political campaign act1v1t1es on behalf of or in oppos1t1on to candidates Yes 
for public office? If "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part I '!i.l . 3 

4 Section 501(c)(3) organizations. 
Did the organ1zat1on engage in lobbying act1v1t1es, or have a section 501(h) election in effect during the tax year? 
If "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part II 4 

5 Is the organ1zat1on a section 501(c)(4), 501(c)(5), or 501(c)(6) organ1zat1on that receives membership dues, 
assessments, or s1m1lar amounts as defined 1n Revenue Procedure 98-19? 

No If "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part III '!i.l 5 

6 Did the organ1zat1on maintain any donor advised funds or any s1m1lar funds or accounts for which donors have the right 
to provide advice on the d1stribut1on or investment of amounts in such funds or accounts? 
If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part I '!i.l . 6 No 

7 Did the organ1zat1on receive or hold a conservation easement, 1nclud1ng easements to preserve open space, 
the environment, historic land areas, or historic structures? If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part II '!i.l 7 No 

8 Did the organ1zat1on maintain collections of works of art, historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets? 
If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part III '!i.l . 8 No 

9 Did the organ1zat1on report an amount 1n Part X, line 21 for escrow or custodial account l1ab11ity, serve as a custodian 
for amounts not listed 1n Part X, or provide credit counseling, debt management, credit repair, or debt negot1at1on 
serv1ces?If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part IV '!i.l . 9 No 

10 Did the organ1zat1on, directly or through a related organ1zat1on, hold assets 1n temporarily restricted endowments, 
permanent endowments, or quasi-endowments? If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part V '!i.l . 

10 No 

11 If the organ1zat1on's answer to any of the following questions 1s "Yes," then complete Schedule D, Parts VI, VII, VIII, IX, 
or X as applicable 

a Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for land, buildings, and equipment in Part X, line 10? 
If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part VI '!i.l . 11a Yes 

b Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for investments-other securities 1n Part X, line 12 that 1s 5% or more of its total 
assets reported in Part X, line 16? If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part VII '!i.l . 11b Yes 

C Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for investments-program related 1n Part X, line 13 that 1s 5% or more of its 
total assets reported 1n Part X, line 16? If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part VIII '!i.l . Uc No 

d Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for other assets 1n Part X, line 15 that 1s 5% or more of its total assets reported 
in Part X, line 16? If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part IX '!i.l . 11d No 

e Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for other l1ab11it1es 1n Part X, line 25? If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part X '!i.l 
lle Yes 

f Did the organ1zat1on's separate or consolidated financial statements for the tax year include a footnote that addresses 
the organization's l1ab1l1ty for uncertain tax pos1t1ons under FIN 48 (ASC 740)? If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part X '!i.l llf Yes 

12a Did the organ1zat1on obtain separate, independent audited f1nanc1al statements for the tax year? 
If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Parts XI and XII '!i.l . 12a No 

b Was the organ1zat1on included 1n consolidated, independent audited financial statements for the tax year? 
If "Yes," and if the organization answered "No" to line 12a, then completing Schedule D, Parts XI and XII Is optional ~ 

12b Yes 

13 Is the organ1zat1on a school described 1n section 170(b)(l)(A)(11)? If "Yes," complete Schedule E 
13 No 

14a Did the organ1zat1on maintain an office, employees, or agents outside of the United States? 14a No 

b Did the organ1zat1on have aggregate revenues or expenses of more than $10,000 from grantmaking, fundra1s1ng, 
business, investment, and program service act1v1t1es outside the United States, or aggregate foreign investments 

14b No valued at $100,000 or more? If "Yes," complete Schedule F, Parts I and IV 

15 Did the organ1zat1on report on Part IX, column (A), line 3, more than $5,000 of grants or other assistance to or for any 
foreign organization? If "Yes," complete Schedule F, Parts II and IV 15 No 

16 Did the organ1zat1on report on Part IX, column (A), line 3, more than $5,000 of aggregate grants or other assistance to 
or for foreign 1nd1v1duals? If "Yes," complete Schedule F, Parts III and IV 16 No 

17 Did the organ1zat1on report a total of more than $15,000 of expenses for professional fundra1s1ng services on Part IX, 17 No 
column (A), lines 6 and lle? If "Yes," complete Schedule G, Part I (see 1nstruct1ons) 

18 Did the organ1zat1on report more than $15,000 total of fund raising event gross income and contributions on Part VIII, 
lines le and Sa? If "Yes," complete Schedule G, Part II 18 No 

19 Did the organ1zat1on report more than $15,000 of gross income from gaming act1v1t1es on Part VIII, line 9a? If "Yes," 
complete Schedule G, Part III 19 No 
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i:JMIN Checklist of Required Schedules (contmued) 

Yes No 

20a Did the organIzatIon operate one or more hospital fac11it1es7 If "Yes," complete Schedule H 20a No 

b If "Yes" to line 20a, did the organization attach a copy of its audited f1nanc1al statements to this return7 
20b 

21 Did the organIzatIon report more than $5,000 of grants or other assistance to any domestic organIzatIon or domestic 
government on Part IX, column (A), line 17 If "Yes," complete Schedule I, Parts I and II . '!i.l 

21 No 

22 Did the organIzatIon report more than $5,000 of grants or other assistance to or for domestic 1nd1v1duals on Part IX, 22 
column (A), line 27 If "Yes," complete Schedule I, Parts I and III . '!i.l Yes 

23 Did the organIzatIon answer "Yes" to Part VII, Section A, line 3, 4, or 5 about compensation of the organization's 
current and former officers, directors, trustees, key employees, and highest compensated employees7 If "Yes," 23 Yes 

complete Schedule J '!i,J 
24a Did the organIzatIon have a tax-exempt bond issue with an outstanding principal amount of more than $100,000 as of 

the last day of the year, that was issued after December 31, 20027 If "Yes," answer Imes 24b through 24d and 
No complete Schedule K If "No," go to ltne 25a 24a 

b Did the organIzatIon invest any proceeds of tax-exempt bonds beyond a temporary period except1on7 
24b 

C Did the organIzatIon maintain an escrow account other than a refunding escrow at any time during the year 
to defease any tax-exempt bonds7 24c 

d Did the organIzatIon act as an "on behalf of" issuer for bonds outstanding at any time during the year7 24d 

25a Section 501(c)(3), 501(c)(4), and 501(c)(29) organizations. 
Did the organIzatIon engage in an excess benefit transaction with a d1squal1f1ed person during the year7 If "Yes," 

25a complete Schedule L, Part I 

b Is the organIzatIon aware that It engaged In an excess benefit transaction with a d1squalif1ed person In a prior year, and 
that the transaction has not been reported on any of the organization's prior Forms 990 or 990-EZ7 25b 
If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part I 

26 Did the organIzatIon report any amount on Part X, line 5, 6, or 22 for receivables from or payables to any current or 
former officers, directors, trustees, key employees, highest compensated employees, or d1squal1f1ed persons7 26 No 
If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part II 

27 Did the organIzatIon provide a grant or other assistance to an officer, director, trustee, key employee, substantial 
contributor or employee thereof, a grant selection committee member, or to a 35% controlled entity or family member 27 No 
of any of these persons7 If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part III 

28 Was the organIzatIon a party to a business transaction with one of the following parties (see Schedule L, Part IV 
instructions for applicable f1l1ng thresholds, cond1t1ons, and exceptions) 

a A current or former officer, director, trustee, or key employee7 If "Yes," complete Schedule L, 
Part IV 28a No 

b A family member of a current or former officer, director, trustee, or key employee7 If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part 
IV 28b No 

C An entity of which a current or former officer, director, trustee, or key employee (or a family member thereof) was an 
officer, director, trustee, or direct or indirect owner7 If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part IV 28c No 

29 Did the organIzatIon receive more than $25,000 In non-cash contribut1ons7 If "Yes," complete Schedule M 29 No 

30 Did the organIzatIon receive contributions of art, historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets, or qualified conservation 
contribut1ons7 If "Yes," complete Schedule M 30 No 

31 Did the organIzatIon l1qu1date, terminate, or dissolve and cease operat1ons7 If "Yes," complete Schedule N, Part I 
31 No 

32 Did the organIzatIon sell, exchange, dispose of, or transfer more than 25% of its net assets7 
If "Yes," complete Schedule N, Part II 32 No 

33 Did the organIzatIon own 100% of an entity disregarded as separate from the organization under Regulations sections 
301 7701-2 and 301 7701-37 If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part I • '!i.l 33 No 

34 Was the organIzatIon related to any tax-exempt or taxable ent1ty7 If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part II, III, or IV, and 
Part V, ltne 1 . ~ 34 Yes 

35a Did the organIzatIon have a controlled entity w1th1n the meaning of section 512(b)(13)7 35a Yes 

b If 'Yes' to line 35a, did the organization receive any payment from or engage In any transaction with a controlled entity 
w1th1n the meaning of section 512(b)(13)7 If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part V, ltne 2 '!i.l 35b Yes 

36 Section 501(c)(3) organizations. Did the organIzatIon make any transfers to an exempt non-charitable related 
organ1zat1on7 If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part V, ltne 2 36 

37 Did the organIzatIon conduct more than 5% of its actIvItIes through an entity that Is not a related organization and that 
Is treated as a partnership for federal income tax purposes7 If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part VI ~ 37 No 

38 Did the organIzatIon complete Schedule O and provide explanations in Schedule O for Part VI, lines 11b and 197 Note. 
All Form 990 filers are required to complete Schedule 0 38 Yes 
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•@Q Statements Regarding Other IRS Filings and Tax Compliance 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line in this Part V 

la Enter the number reported in Box 3 of Form 1096 Enter -0- 1f not applicable I la I 19 

b Enter the number of Forms W-2G included 1n line la Enter -0- 1f not applicable lb 0 

C Did the organ1zat1on comply with backup withholding rules for reportable payments to vendors and reportable gaming 
(gambling) winnings to prize w1nners7 

2a Enter the number of employees reported on Form W-3, Transmittal of Wage and 

I I 
Tax Statements, filed for the calendar year ending with or within the year covered by 
this return 2a 44 

b If at least one 1s reported on line 2a, did the organization file all required federal employment tax returns7 
Note.If the sum of lines la and 2a 1s greater than 250, you may be required to e-f1le (see 1nstruct1ons) 

3a Did the organ1zat1on have unrelated business gross income of $1,000 or more during the year7 

b If "Yes," has 1t filed a Form 990-T for this year7Jf "No" to lme 3b, provide an explanation ,n Schedule 0 

4a At any time during the calendar year, did the organ1zat1on have an interest 1n, or a signature or other authority over, a 
financial account 1n a foreign country (such as a bank account, securities account, or other f1nanc1al account)7 

b If "Yes," enter the name of the foreign country ► 
See instructions for f1l1ng requirements for F1nCEN Form 114, Report of Foreign Bank and Financial Accounts (FBAR) 

Sa Was the organ1zat1on a party to a proh1b1ted tax shelter transaction at any time during the tax year7 

b Did any taxable party notify the organ1zat1on that 1t was or 1s a party to a proh1b1ted tax shelter transact1on7 

C If "Yes," to line Sa or Sb, did the organ1zat1on file Form 8886-P 

6a Does the organ1zat1on have annual gross receipts that are normally greater than $100,000, and did the organ1zat1on 
sol1c1t any contributions that were not tax deductible as charitable contribut1ons7 

b If "Yes," did the organization include with every solic1tat1on an express statement that such contributions or gifts were 
not tax deduct1ble7 

7 Organizations that may receive deductible contributions under section 170(c). 

a Did the organ1zat1on receive a payment in excess of $75 made partly as a contribution and partly for goods and services 
provided to the payor7 

b If "Yes," did the organization notify the donor of the value of the goods or services prov1ded7 

C Did the organ1zat1on sell, exchange, or otherwise dispose of tangible personal property for which 1t was required to file 
Form 82827 

d If "Yes," 1nd1cate the number of Forms 8282 filed during the year I 7d I 
e Did the organ1zat1on receive any funds, directly or 1nd1rectly, to pay premiums on a personal benefit contract7 

f Did the organ1zat1on, during the year, pay premiums, directly or indirectly, on a personal benefit contract7 

g If the organ1zat1on received a contribution of qualified intellectual property, did the organ1zat1on file Form 8899 as 
requ1red7 

h If the organ1zat1on received a contribution of cars, boats, airplanes, or other vehicles, did the organization file a Form 
1098-(7 

8 Sponsoring organizations maintaining donor advised funds. 
Did a donor advised fund maintained by the sponsoring organization have excess business holdings at any time during 
the year7 

9a Did the sponsoring organization make any taxable d1stribut1ons under section 49667 

b Did the sponsoring organization make a d1stribut1on to a donor, donor advisor, or related person7 

10 Section S01(c)(7) organizations. Enter 

a Init1at1on fees and capital contributions included on Part VIII, line 12 I 1oa I 
b Gross receipts, included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 12, for public use of club fac1l1t1es 10b 

11 Section S01(c)(12) organizations. Enter 

a Gross income from members or shareholders 11a 

b Gross income from other sources (Do not net amounts due or paid to other sources 
against amounts due or received from them ) 11b 

12a Section 4947(a)(1) non-exempt charitable trusts. Is the organ1zat1on filing Form 990 in lieu of Form 10417 

b If "Yes," enter the amount of tax-exempt interest received or accrued during the year 
I 12b I 

13 Section S01(c)(29) qualified nonprofit health insurance issuers. 

a Is the organ1zat1on licensed to issue qualified health plans 1n more than one state7Note. See the 1nstruct1ons for 
add1t1onal 1nformat1on the organ1zat1on must report on Schedule 0 

b Enter the amount of reserves the organ1zat1on 1s required to ma1nta1n by the states 1n 
which the organ1zat1on 1s licensed to issue qual1f1ed health plans 13b 

C Enter the amount of reserves on hand 13c 

14a Did the organ1zat1on receive any payments for indoor tanning services during the tax year? 

b If "Yes," has 1t filed a Form 720 to report these payments?Jf "No," provide an explanation ,n Schedule 0 

Page 5 

□ 
Yes No 

le Yes 

2b Yes 

3a No 

3b 

4a No 

Sa No 

Sb No 

Sc 

6a No 

6b 

7a 

7b 

7c 

7e 

7f 

7g 

7h 

8 

9a 

9b 

12a 

13a 

14a No 

14b 
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Governance, Management, and DisclosureFor each "Yes" response to Imes 2 through 7b below, and for a "No" response to Imes 
Ba, Bb, or 10b below, descnbe the circumstances, processes, or changes m Schedule O See mstruct,ons 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line in this Part VI 

Section A. Governing Body and Management 
Yes No 

la Enter the number of voting members of the governing body at the end of the tax year la 25 

If there are material differences in voting rights among members of the governing 
body, or 1f the governing body delegated broad authority to an executive committee or 
s1m1lar committee, explain in Schedule 0 

b Enter the number of voting members included in line la, above, who are independent 
lb 22 

2 Did any officer, director, trustee, or key employee have a family relat1onsh1p or a business relat1onsh1p with any other 
officer, director, trustee, or key employee? 2 No 

3 Did the organ1zat1on delegate control over management duties customarily performed by or under the direct superv1s1on 3 No of officers, directors or trustees, or key employees to a management company or other person? 

4 Did the organ1zat1on make any s1gn1f1cant changes to its governing documents since the prior Form 990 was filed? 
4 No 

5 Did the organ1zat1on become aware during the year of a s1gn1f1cant d1vers1on of the organ1zat1on's assets? 5 No 

6 Did the organ1zat1on have members or stockholders? 6 Yes 

7a Did the organ1zat1on have members, stockholders, or other persons who had the power to elect or appoint one or more 
members of the governing body? 7a Yes 

b Are any governance dec1s1ons of the organ1zat1on reserved to (or subJect to approval by) members, stockholders, or 7b Yes 
persons other than the governing body? 

8 Did the organ1zat1on contemporaneously document the meetings held or written actions undertaken during the year by 
the following 

a The governing body? Sa Yes 

b Each committee with authority to act on behalf of the governing body? Sb No 

9 ls there any officer, director, trustee, or key employee listed in Part VII, Section A, who cannot be reached at the 
organ1zat1on's mailing address? If "Yes," provide the names and addresses m Schedule 0 9 No 

Section B. Policies (This Section B requests information about po/1c1es not reqwred by the Internal Revenue Code.) 

10a Did the organ1zat1on have local chapters, branches, or aff1l1ates? 

b If "Yes," did the organization have written pol1c1es and procedures governing the act1v1t1es of such chapters, affiliates, 
and branches to ensure their operations are consistent with the organ1zat1on's exempt purposes? 

11a Has the organ1zat1on provided a complete copy of this Form 990 to all members of its governing body before filing the 
form? 

b Describe in Schedule O the process, 1f any, used by the organ1zat1on to review this Form 990 

12a Did the organ1zat1on have a written conflict of interest policy? If "No," go to lme 13 

b Were officers, directors, or trustees, and key employees required to disclose annually interests that could give rise to 
conflicts? 

C Did the organ1zat1on regularly and consistently monitor and enforce compliance with the policy? If "Yes," descnbe m 
Schedule O how this was done 

13 Did the organ1zat1on have a written wh1stleblower policy? 

14 Did the organ1zat1on have a written document retention and destruction policy? 

15 Did the process for determining compensation of the following persons include a review and approval by independent 
persons, comparab1l1ty data, and contemporaneous substant1at1on of the del1berat1on and dec1s1on? 

a The organ1zat1on's CEO, Executive Director, or top management off1c1al 

b Other officers or key employees of the organ1zat1on 

If "Yes" to line 15a or 15b, describe the process in Schedule O (see instructions) 

16a Did the organ1zat1on invest 1n, contribute assets to, or part1c1pate in a Joint venture or s1m1lar arrangement with a 
taxable entity during the year? 

b If "Yes," did the organization follow a written policy or procedure requiring the organization to evaluate its part1c1pat1on 
in Joint venture arrangements under applicable federal tax law, and take steps to safeguard the organ1zat1on's exempt 
status with respect to such arrangements? 

Section C. Disclosure 
17 List the States with which a copy of this Form 990 1s required to be filed► 

18 Section 6104 requires an organ1zat1on to make its Form 1023 (or 1024 1f applicable), 990, and 990-T (501(c)(3)s only) 
available for public inspection Indicate how you made these available Check all that apply 

D Own website D Another's website ~ Upon request D Other (explain 1n Schedule 0) 
19 Describe 1n Schedule O whether (and 1f so, how) the organ1zat1on made its governing documents, conflict of interest 

policy, and f1nanc1al statements available to the public during the tax year 

20 State the name, address, and telephone number of the person who possesses the organ1zat1on's books and records 
►CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH 3305 OAKES AVENUE EVERETT, WA 98201 (425) 303-8818 

Yes No 

10a No 

10b 

11a No 

12a Yes 

12b Yes 

12c Yes 

13 Yes 

14 Yes 

15a Yes 

15b Yes 

16a No 

16b 
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1@ijfi Compensation of Officers, Directors,Trustees, Key Employees, Highest Compensated Employees, 
and Independent Contractors 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line in this Part VII □ 
Section A. Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest Compensated Employees 

la Complete this table for all persons required to be listed Report compensation for the calendar year ending with or w1th1n the organization's tax 
year 

• List all of the organ1zat1on's current officers, directors, trustees (whether 1nd1v1duals or organ1zat1ons), regardless of amount 
of compensation Enter -0- in columns (D), (E), and (F) 1f no compensation was paid 

• List all of the organ1zat1on's current key employees, 1f any See instructions for def1nit1on of "key employee " 

• List the organization's five current highest compensated employees (other than an officer, director, trustee or key employee) 
who received reportable compensation (Box 5 of Form W-2 and/or Box 7 of Form 1099-MISC) of more than $100,000 from the 
organization and any related organIzatIons 

• List all of the organ1zat1on's former officers, key employees, or highest compensated employees who received more than $100,000 
of reportable compensation from the organIzatIon and any related organizations 

• List all of the organ1zat1on's former directors or trustees that received, in the capacity as a former director or trustee of the 
organization, more than $10,000 of reportable compensation from the organIzatIon and any related organizations 

List persons in the following order 1nd1v1dual trustees or directors, 1nst1tut1onal trustees, officers, key employees, highest 
compensated employees, and former such persons 

D Check this box 1f neither the organization nor any related organIzatIon compensated any current officer, director, or trustee 

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) 
Name and Title Average Pos1t1on ( do not check more Reportable Reportable 

hours per than one box, unless person compensation compensation 
week (list Is both an officer and a from the from related 
any hours director/trustee) organIzatIon (W- organizations 
for related 

~ 3" ~ 
;,;- ,r, I 2/1099-MISC) (W- 2/1099-

""Tl 
organizations :::i. 

:, -~ 3<6 :2 MISC) 
below dotted Q_ -: ~ 0 n - :::, - ~ -~ 

~ :!: ,r, 
'.;!?: ~ line) ~ Cc 3 C 

0 ~ ,-, ,:i •t• 
0 IL• CJ 

~ 

2 Q 
·-- § - ,t, ,. :::i ,t, -,:, 

:t "' 
,r, 
:::; ,r, ~ ., 

,r a ,[, 
,t, 
Cc 

See Add1t1onal Data Table 

(F) 
Estimated 

amount of other 
compensation 

from the 
organIzatIon and 

related 
organizations 
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Form 990 (2017) Page 8 
1:r.. .... , ••• Section A. Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest Compensated Employees (continued) 

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) 
Name and Title Average Pos1t1on ( do not check more Reportable Reportable 

hours per than one box, unless person compensation compensation 
week (list 1s both an officer and a from the from related 
any hours d I rector/trustee) organ1zat1on (W- organ1zat1ons (W-
for related 

~ 3" ~ 
;x: <t• I 2/1099-MISC) 2/1099-MISC) 

"Tl 
organ1zat1ons c.:. :, -~ 3<Q Q 
below dotted @- ;: ~ 0 n- ::::, -~ 

~ :!: <{, 1-, •I• 
~ line) :P. c.:. 3 ~- ~ 

' C: 0 ~ ,-, ,:, I[, 

0 it, 0 
~ Q ,:) 

2 - ·~ 3 'I> ,, :::i ,t, v 
~ "' 

,r, 
:::; ,r, ~ ., 

,r a ,[, 
<l' 
c.:. 

See Add1t1onal Data Table 

lb Sub-Total ► 
c Total from continuation sheets to Part VII, Section A ► 
d Total (add lines lb and le) ► 1,224,174 

2 Total number of ind1v1duals (1nclud1ng but not limited to those listed above) who received more than $100,000 
of reportable compensation from the organization ► 19 

3 Did the organ1zat1on 11st any former officer, director or trustee, key employee, or highest compensated employee on 
line la? If "Yes," complete Schedule J for such tndtvtdual 

4 For any 1nd1v1dual listed on line la, 1s the sum of reportable compensation and other compensation from the 
organ1zat1on and related organ1zat1ons greater than $150,0007 If "Yes," complete Schedule J for such 
tndtvtdual 

5 Did any person listed on line la receive or accrue compensation from any unrelated organization or 1nd1v1dual for 
services rendered to the organizat1on?If "Yes," complete Schedule J for such person 

Section B. Independent Contractors 

0 

(F) 
Estimated 

amount of other 
compensation 

from the 
organization and 

related 
organ1zat1ons 

367,458 

Yes No 

3 No 

4 Yes 

5 No 

1 Complete this table for your five highest compensated independent contractors that received more than $100,000 of compensation 
from the organ1zat1on Report compensation for the calendar year ending with or w1th1n the organization's tax year 

(A) (Bl (C) 
Name and business address Descnpt1on of services Compensation 

2 Total number of independent contractors (including but not l1m1ted to those listed above) who received more than $100,000 of 
compensation from the organization ► 0 
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•iflf)ifi Statement of Revenue 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line 1n this Part VIII □ 
(A) (B) (C) (D) 

Total revenue Related or Unrelated Revenue 
exempt business excluded from 
function revenue tax under sections 
revenue 512-514 

la Federated campaigns I la 
~~ 

I I = = b Membership dues lb 
~ = .... 0 

Fundra1sing events I I (.=i E C le 
(I) <X: d Related organizations I 1d I ;:: .... ·- ~ 

I I (.=,:: e Government grants (contributions) le 
. E 

vi·- f All other contributions, gifts, grants, 

I I 
= ti) 
0 and s1m1lar amounts not included 1f ·.: .... 

above Q) = .:: -= - g Noncash contributions included ·.::: 0 - 1n lines la-lf $ = "t:: 
0 = h Total.Add lines la-lf ► u ~ 

-
:i., Business Code 

~ 2a MEMBERSHIP DUES AND AS 900099 9,738,185 9,738,185 '1-
> 
~ b 1_ui, -cKci,1_c "LuD I KA 11u 900099 60,402 60,402 

l, C u ,,._, ,.,._ ... 1•1uu,._,,._, ILl'I J 900099 20,246 20,246 
..;, 
> d 541100 1,800 1,800 
] 

...... ,,LJ rv--\,_,......,, cu 

E e 
ro 
O> f All other program service revenue 
0 9,820,633 
&: 9Total.Add lines 2a-2f ► 

3 Investment income (including d1v1dends, interest, and other 
51,332 51,332 s1m1lar amounts) ► 

4 Income from investment of tax-exempt bond proceeds ► 
5 Royalties ► 

(1) Real (11) Personal 

6a Gross rents 

b Less rental expenses 

C Rental income or 
(loss) 

d Net rental income or (loss) 
► 

(1) Securities (11) Other 

7a Gross amount 
from sales of 540,568 
assets other 
than inventory 

b Less cost or 
other basis and 518,496 
sales expenses 

C Gain or (loss) 22,072 

d Net gain or (loss) 
► 

22,072 22,072 

Sa Gross income from fundra1s1ng events 

~ (not including $ of 
= contributions reported on line le) 
f See Part IV, line 18 a 
> 
~ b Less direct expenses b a: ... c Net income or (loss) from fundra1sing events 

► ~ 
.:::. 9a Gross income from gaming act1v1t1es ..,, 
0 See Part IV, line 19 

a 

b Less direct expenses b 

c Net income or (loss) from gaming act1v1t1es 
► 

10aGross sales of inventory, less 
returns and allowances 

a 

b Less cost of goods sold b 

c Net income or (loss) from sales of inventory ► 
Miscellaneous Revenue Business Code 

11a 

b 

C 

d All other revenue 

e Total. Add lines 11a-11d ► 

12 Total revenue. See Instructions 
► 9,894,037 9,820,633 0 73,404 

Form 990 (2017) 
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Form 990 (2017) Page 10 
■ :)ffiif:j Statement of Functional Expenses 
Section 501(c)(3) and 501(c)(4) organizations must complete all columns All other organIzatIons must complete column (A) 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line In this Part IX □ 
Do not include amounts reported on lines 6b, (A) (Bl (C) 

(D) 
7b, Sb, 9b, and 10b of Part VIII. Total expenses 

Program service Management and 
Fund ra 1s1 ngex penses 

expenses general expenses 

1 Grants and other assistance to domestic organIzatIons and 
domestic governments See Part IV, line 21 

2 Grants and other assistance to domestic ind1v1duals See Part 86,611 

IV, line 22 

3 Grants and other assistance to foreign organIzatIons, foreign 
governments, and foreign ind1v1duals See Part IV, line 15 
and 16 

4 Benefits paid to or for members 50,526 

5 Compensation of current officers, directors, trustees, and 419,673 

key employees 

6 Compensation not included above, to d1squal1f1ed persons (as 
defined under section 4958(f)(1)) and persons described In 
section 4958(c)(3)(B) 

7 Other salaries and wages 2,921,283 

8 Pension plan accruals and contributions (include section 401 557,008 

(k) and 403(b) employer contributions) 

9 Other employee benefits 451,884 

10 Payroll taxes 265,825 

11 Fees for services (non-employees) 

a Management 

b Legal 72,203 

c Accou ntI ng 49,500 

d Lobbying 

e Professional fundra1sing services See Part IV, line 17 

f Investment management fees 6,935 

g Other (If line 11g amount exceeds 10% of line 25, column 128,744 

(A) amount, 11st line 11g expenses on Schedule 0) 

12 Advertising and promotion 

13 Office expenses 222,949 

14 Information technology 

15 Royalties 

16 Occupancy 410,875 

17 Travel 304,139 

18 Payments of travel or entertainment expenses for any 
federal, state, or local public off1c1als 

19 Conferences, conventions, and meetings 284,903 

20 Interest 

21 Payments to aff1l1ates 3,333,218 

22 Deprec1at1on, depletion, and amortIzatIon 20,348 

23 Insurance 15,144 

24 Other expenses Itemize expenses not covered above (List 
miscellaneous expenses In line 24e If line 24e amount 
exceeds 10% of line 25, column (A) amount, list line 24e 
expenses on Schedule O ) 

a MISCELLANEOUS 4,702 

b ORGANIZING EXPENSES 3,915 

C LOSS ON DISPOSAL OF FIX 2,911 

d DONATIONS AND FLOWERS 2,424 

e Al I other expenses 

25 Total functional expenses. Add lines 1 through 24e 9,615,720 

26 Joint costs. Complete this line only 1f the organIzatIon 
reported In column (B) Joint costs from a combined 
educational campaign and fundra1s1ng sol1c1tat1on 

Check here ► □ 1f following SOP 98-2 (ASC 958-720) 

Form 990 (2017) 
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Form 990 (2017) Page 11 

l@i:i Balance Sheet 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line In this Part IX □ 
(A) (B) 

Beginning of year End of year 

1 Cash-no n-I nterest-bea ring 122,712 1 273,389 

2 Savings and temporary cash investments 90,657 2 84,860 

3 Pledges and grants receivable, net 3 

4 Accounts receivable, net 725,313 4 603,642 

5 Loans and other receivables from current and former officers, directors, 
trustees, key employees, and highest compensated employees Complete Part 5 
II of Schedule L 

6 Loans and other receivables from other d1squalif1ed persons (as defined under 
section 4958(f)(1)), persons described In section 4958(c)(3)(B), and 
contributing employers and sponsoring organIzatIons of section 501(c)(9) 6 
voluntary employees' benef1c1ary organIzatIons (see instructions) Complete 

V'! Part II of Schedule L - 7 Notes and loans receivable, net 7 QI 
V'! 8 Inventories for sale or use 8 V'! 

<( 
9 Prepaid expenses and deferred charges 5,278 9 5,278 

10a Land, buildings, and equipment cost or other 
basis Complete Part VI of Schedule D 10a 521,698 

b Less accumulated deprec1at1on 10b 455,210 77,765 10c 66,488 

11 Investments-publicly traded securities 1,600,913 11 1,986,609 

12 Investments-other securities See Part IV, line 11 2,202,754 12 2,352,403 

13 Investments-program-related See Part IV, line 11 13 

14 Intangible assets 14 

15 Other assets See Part IV, line 11 6,356 15 6,356 

16 Total assets.Add lines 1 through 15 (must equal line 34) 4,831,748 16 5,379,025 

17 Accounts payable and accrued expenses 713,760 17 736,294 

18 Grants payable 18 

19 Deferred revenue 19 

20 Tax-exempt bond liab1l1t1es 20 

r,/1 21 Escrow or custodial account l1ab11ity Complete Part IV of Schedule D 21 
.92 22 Loans and other payables to current and former officers, directors, trustees, 
·"= - key employees, highest compensated employees, and d1squal1f1ed :.c 
ct persons Complete Part II of Schedule L 22 
::i 23 Secured mortgages and notes payable to unrelated third parties 23 

24 Unsecured notes and loans payable to unrelated third parties 24 

25 Other liab11it1es (1nclud1ng federal income tax, payables to related third parties, 443,954 25 496,200 
and other liab11it1es not included on lines 17-24) 
Complete Part X of Schedule D 

26 Total liabilities.Add lines 17 through 25 1,157,714 26 1,232,494 

,J\ Organizations that follow SFAS 117 (ASC 958), check here ► ~ and 
Cl,) 

~ complete lines 27 through 29, and lines 33 and 34. 
c;; 27 Unrestricted net assets 3,674,034 27 4,146,531 

c;; 28 Temporarily restricted net assets 28 co 
..., 29 Permanently restricted net assets 29 ,.. 

Li:'. Organizations that do not follow SFAS 117 (ASC 958), 
.... check here ► D and complete lines 30 through 34. 
0 

30 Capital stock or trust principal, or current funds 30 ,J\ -Cl,) 
,J\ 

31 Pa1d-1n or capital surplus, or land, building or equipment fund 31 
,J\ 32 Retained earnings, endowment, accumulated income, or other funds 32 c:x: - 33 Total net assets or fund balances 3,674,034 33 4,146,531 Cl,) 

z 34 Total l1ab1l1t1es and net assets/fund balances 4,831,748 34 5,379,025 

Form 990 (2017) 
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Form 990 (2017) Page 12 

■@f:fl Reconcilliation of Net Assets 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line in this Part XI □ 

1 Total revenue (must equal Part VIII, column (A), line 12) 1 9,894,037 

2 Total expenses (must equal Part IX, column (A), line 25) 2 9,615,720 

3 Revenue less expenses Subtract line 2 from line 1 3 278,317 

4 Net assets or fund balances at beginning of year (must equal Part X, line 33, column (A)) 4 3,674,034 

5 Net unrealized gains (losses) on investments 5 194,180 

6 Donated services and use of fac1l1t1es 6 

7 Investment expenses 7 

8 Prior period adJustments 8 

9 Other changes in net assets or fund balances (explain In Schedule 0) 9 0 

10 Net assets or fund balances at end of year Combine lines 3 through 9 (must equal Part X, line 33, column (B)) 10 4,146,531 

■ :r. r..-.••• Financial Statements and Reporting 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line In this Part XII 

Yes No 

1 Accounting method used to prepare the Form 990 D Cash ~ Accrual D Other 

If the organIzatIon changed its method of accounting from a prior year or checked "Other," explain In 
Schedule 0 

2a Were the organization's f1nanc1al statements compiled or reviewed by an independent accountant? 2a No 

If 'Yes,' check a box below to 1nd1cate whether the financial statements for the year were compiled or reviewed on a 
separate basis, consolidated basis, or both 

D Separate basis D Consolidated basis D Both consolidated and separate basis 

b Were the organization's f1nanc1al statements audited by an independent accountant? 2b Yes 

If 'Yes,' check a box below to 1nd1cate whether the financial statements for the year were audited on a separate basis, 
consolidated basis, or both 

D Separate basis ~ Consolidated basis D Both consolidated and separate basis 

C If "Yes,'' to line 2a or 2b, does the organIzatIon have a committee that assumes respons1b1l1ty for oversight 
of the audit, review, or comp1lat1on of its financial statements and selection of an independent accountant? 2c Yes 

If the organIzatIon changed either its oversight process or selection process during the tax year, explain In Schedule 0 

3a As a result of a federal award, was the organIzatIon required to undergo an audit or audits as set forth in the Single 
Audit Act and 0MB Circular A-133? 3a No 

b If "Yes," did the organization undergo the required audit or audits? If the organization did not undergo the required 
audit or audits, explain why in Schedule O and describe any steps taken to undergo such audits 3b 

Form 990 (2017) 
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Additional Data 

Form 990 (2017) 

Form 990, Part III, Line 4a: 

Software ID: 

Software Version: 

EIN: 91-0638592 

Name: AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

PLAYED A STRATEGIC ROLE IN CONTRIBUTING TO THE SUCCESS OF ORGANIZING THE COUNCIL PROVIDED SUPPORT TO LOCAL UNIONS THROUGH TRAINING, 
NETWORKING AND CAMPAIGN ASSISTANCE 
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Form 990, Part VII - Compensation of Officers, Directors,Trustees, Key Employees, Highest Compensated Employees, 
and Independent Contractors 

(A) 
Name and Title 

CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH 

PRESIDENT/EXEC DIRECTOR 

RON FREDIN 

VICE-PRESIDENT 

KATHLEEN ETHEREDGE 

SECRETARY /TREASURER 

CAREDIO DUFFY 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

CARRIE ROLPH 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

CHER RAVAGNI 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

COLIN MAYCOCK 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

CONNI UHINCK 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

DAVE HANSHAW 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

GEORGE HERMOSILLO 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

(B) 
Average 

hours per 
week (11st 
any hours 
for related 

organizations 
below dotted 

line) 

40 00 

2 00 

2 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

(C) 
Pos1t1on ( do not check more 

than one box, unless 
person 1s both an officer 
and a director/trustee) 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

'.:: 
•I 
•T 

X 

X 

X 

/[• 
it, 0 

,:) 

3 
-ry ,r, 
:::; ., 
a 
,r, 
w. 

(D) 
Reportable 

compensation 
from the 

organ1zat1on 
(W- 2/1099-

MISC) 

295,542 

12,341 

9,911 

810 

945 

630 

450 

450 

900 

180 

(E) 
Reportable 

compensation 
from related 
organ1zat1ons 
(W- 2/1099-

MISC) 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

(F) 
Estimated 

amount of other 
compensation 

from the 
organ1zat1on and 

related 
organizations 

85,707 

53 

53 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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Form 990, Part VII - Compensation of Officers, Directors,Trustees, Key Employees, Highest Compensated Employees, 
and Independent Contractors 

JULIA MCWIGGINS 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

KEITH CLEMANS 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

MARK SIGLER 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

MIKE HAIDER 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

(A) 
Name and Title 

NICOLE SNIDER 

EXECUTIVE BOARD - PAST 

KARYN MORRISON 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

PAM FITZGERALD 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

PATRICK MILLER 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

SCOTT DAVIES 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

SHERRY BINGMAN 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

(B) 
Average 

hours per 
week (11st 
any hours 
for related 

organizations 
below dotted 

line) 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

(C) 
Pos1t1on ( do not check more 

than one box, unless 
person 1s both an officer 
and a director/trustee) 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

'.:: 
•I 
•T 

/[• 
it, 0 

,:) 

3 
-ry ,r, 
:::; ., 
a 
,r, 
w. 

(D) 
Reportable 

compensation 
from the 

organ1zat1on 
(W- 2/1099-

MISC) 

900 

810 

720 

900 

540 

180 

900 

270 

810 

720 

(E) 
Reportable 

compensation 
from related 
organ1zat1ons 
(W- 2/1099-

MISC) 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

(F) 
Estimated 

amount of other 
compensation 

from the 
organ1zat1on and 

related 
organizations 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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Form 990, Part VII - Compensation of Officers, Directors,Trustees, Key Employees, Highest Compensated Employees, 
and Independent Contractors 

TERRY VANWYCK 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

TOM TRARBOUGH 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

TONYA MAIAVA 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

TRACY ROSS 

(A) 
Name and Title 

EXECUTIVE BOARD - PAST 

JAMES FIELDS 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

VIRGINIA GRIESBACH 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

BRIAN EARNHEART 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

JAMES PAT THOMPSON 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

AUDREY EIDE 

GENERAL COUNSEL 

BILL KEENAN 

ORGANIZER 

(B) 
Average 

hours per 
week (11st 
any hours 
for related 

organizations 
below dotted 

line) 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

40 00 

40 00 

40 00 

(C) 
Pos1t1on ( do not check more 

than one box, unless 
person 1s both an officer 
and a director/trustee) 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

'.:: 
•I 
•T 

/[• 
it, 0 

,:) 

3 
-ry 
,r, 
:::; ., 
a 
,r, 
w. 

X 

X 

X 

(D) 
Reportable 

compensation 
from the 

organ1zat1on 
(W- 2/1099-

MISC) 

1,170 

990 

630 

540 

180 

720 

720 

231,610 

205,557 

178,561 

(E) 
Reportable 

compensation 
from related 
organ1zat1ons 
(W- 2/1099-

MISC) 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

(F) 
Estimated 

amount of other 
compensation 

from the 
organ1zat1on and 

related 
organizations 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

89,117 

50,845 

48,355 
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Form 990, Part VII - Compensation of Officers, Directors,Trustees, Key Employees, Highest Compensated Employees, 
and Independent Contractors 

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) 
Name and Title Average Pos1t1on ( do not check more Reportable Reportable Estimated 

hours per than one box, unless compensation compensation amount of other 
week (11st person 1s both an officer from the from related compensation 
any hours and a director/trustee) organ1zat1on organ1zat1ons from the 
for related ,-, :i ~ 

;,;- <t, I (W- 2/1099- (W- 2/1099- organ1zat1on and 
""Tl 

organizations -=, :, -~ 3<Q :2 MISC) MISC) related c.:. 
below dotted @- ;: ,: 0 n- :::, organizations -~ 

~ :!: ,r, 
9 ; ~ line) :P. c.:. 3 

' C: 0 ~ ,-, ,:i <{, 

0 it, 0 
~ Q ,:) 

2 - ·-- 3 ,t, ,, :::i ,t, -ry 

~ 
,r, 
:::; ,r, '.:: ., 

•I a •T ,r, 
c.:. 

GORDON SMITH 40 00 

...................................................................... ................. X 140,837 0 44,889 
STAFF REPRESENTATIVE 

LARRY CLARK 40 00 

...................................................................... ................. X 133,750 0 48,439 
STAFF REPRESENTATIVE 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data - DLN:93493156007138 

Political Campaign and Lobbying Activities 0MB No 1545-0047 
SCHEDULE C 
(Form 990 or 990-
EZ) 

For Organizations Exempt From Income Tax Under section 501(c) and section 527 2017 
►Complete if the organization is described below. ►Attach to Form 990 or Form 990-EZ. 

Deportment of the Treo,un ►Information about Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) and its instructions is at 
Internal Re,enue ~en,ce www.irs.gov/form990. 

Open to Public 
Inspection 

If the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, Line 3, or Form 990-EZ, Part V, line 46 (Political Campaign Activities), then 
• Section 501 (c)(3) organizations Complete Parts I-A and B Do not complete Part I-C 
• Section 501 (c) (other than section 501 (c)(3)) organizations Complete Parts I-A and C below Do not complete Part I-B 
• Section 527 organizations Complete Part I-A only 

If the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, Line 4, or Form 990-EZ, Part VI, line 47 (Lobbying Act1vit1es), then 
• Section 501 (c)(3) organizations that have filed Form 5768 (election under section 501 (h)) Complete Part II-A Do not complete Part II-B 
• Section 501 (c)(3) organizations that have NOT filed Form 5768 (election under section 501 (h)) Complete Part II-B Do not complete Part II-A 

If the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, Line 5 (Proxy Tax) (see separate instructions) or Form 990-EZ, Part V, line 35c 
(Proxy Tax) (see separate instructions), then 

• Section 501(c)(4), (5), or (6) organizations Complete Part Ill 
Name of the organIzatIon 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

Employer identification number 

91-0638592 

Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c) or is a section 527 organization. 

1 Provide a description of the organ1zat1on's direct and 1nd1rect political campaign actIvItIes In Part IV (see instructions for def1nit1on of 
"political campaign act1v1t1es") 

2 Political campaign actIvIty expenditures (see instructions) ► $ 51,100 

3 Volunteer hours for pol1t1cal campaign actIvItIes (see instructions) 

1@f §,1 Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3). 

1 Enter the amount of any excise tax incurred by the organization under section 4955 ► $ 

2 Enter the amount of any excise tax incurred by organIzatIon managers under section 4955 ► $ 
3 If the organIzatIon incurred a section 4955 tax, did It file Form 4720 for this year? □ Yes □ No 

4a Was a correction made? □ Yes □ No 

b If "Yes," describe In Part IV 

•@f §ij Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c), except section 501(c)(3). 

1 Enter the amount directly expended by the filing organIzatIon for section 527 exempt function actIvItIes ► $ ________ _ 

2 

3 

4 

Enter the amount of the filing organ1zat1on's funds contributed to other organIzatIons for section 527 exempt 
function actIvItIes ► 

Total exempt function expenditures Add lines 1 and 2 Enter here and on Form 1120-POL, line 17b 

Did the filing organIzatIon file Form 1120-POL for this year? 

► 

$ ______ 5_1~, 1_0_0 

$ ______ 5_1~, 1_0_0 

D Yes ~ No 

5 Enter the names, addresses and employer 1dent1f1cat1on number (EIN) of all section 527 pol1t1cal organIzatIons to which the filing 
organIzatIon made payments For each organIzatIon listed, enter the amount paid from the f1l1ng organization's funds Also enter the amount 
of pol1t1cal contributions received that were promptly and directly delivered to a separate political organization, such as a separate segregated 
fund or a political action committee (PAC) If add1t1onal space Is needed, provide 1nformat1on In Part IV 

(a) Name (b) Address ( c) EIN (d) Amount paid from (e) Amount of pol1t1cal 
filing organ1zat1on's contributions received 

funds If none, enter and promptly and 
-0- directly delivered to a 

separate political 
organization If none, 

enter -0-
( 1) 3305 OAKES AVE 91-2064909 51,100 
WA STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & CITY EVERETT, WA 98201 
EMPLOYEES PAC 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the 1nstruct1ons for Form 990 or 990-EZ. Cat No 500845 Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2017 
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Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2017 Page 2 
■@ff§·j Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3) and filed Form 5768 (election under 

section 501(h}). 

A Check ► D 1f the f1l1ng organ1zat1on belongs to an affiliated group (and list 1n Part IV each affiliated group member's name, address, EIN, 
expenses, and share of excess lobbying expenditures) 

B Check ► D 1f the f1l1ng organ1zat1on checked box A and "l1m1ted control" prov1s1ons apply 
(a) Filing 

Limits on Lobbying Expenditures organ1zat1on's 
(The term "expenditures" means amounts paid or incurred.) 

la Total lobbying expenditures to influence public opinion (grass roots lobbying) 

b Total lobbying expenditures to influence a leg1slat1ve body (direct lobbying) 

C Total lobbying expenditures (add lines la and lb) 

d Other exempt purpose expenditures 

e Total exempt purpose expenditures (add lines le and ld) 

f Lobbying nontaxable amount Enter the amount from the following table in both 
columns 

If the amount on line le, column (a) or (b) is: frhe lobbying nontaxable amount is: 

INot over $500,000 120% of the amount on line le 

Over $500,000 but not over $1,000,000 $100,000 plus 15% of the excess over $500,000 

Over $1,000,000 but not over $1,500,000 $175,000 plus 10% of the excess over $1,000,000 

Over $1,500,000 but not over $17,000,000 $225,000 plus 5% of the excess over $1,500,000 

Over $17,000,000 $1,000,000 

g Grassroots nontaxable amount (enter 25% of line lf) 

h Subtract line lg from line la If zero or less, enter -0-

Subtract line 1f from line le If zero or less, enter -0-

If there 1s an amount other than zero on either line lh or line 11, did the organ1zat1on file Form 4720 reporting 
section 4911 tax for this year? 

4-Year Averaging Period Under section 501(h) 

totals 

(b) Affiliated 
group totals 

D Yes D No 

(Some organizations that made a section 501(h) election do not have to complete all of the five 
columns below. See the separate instructions for lines 2a through 2f.) 

Lobbying Expenditures During 4-Year Averaging Period 

Calendar year (or fiscal year (a) 2014 (b) 2015 (c) 2016 (d) 2017 (e) Total 
beginning in) 

2a Lobbying nontaxable amount 

b Lobbying celling amount 
(150% of line 2a, column(e)) 

C Total lobbying expenditures 

d Grassroots nontaxable amount 

e Grassroots celling amount 
(150% of line 2d, column (e)) 

f Grassroots lobbying expenditures 
Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2017 
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Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2017 Page 3 
■@f f §:j Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3) and has NOT filed 

Form 5768 (election under section 501(h)). 

For each "Yes" response on lines 1a through 11 below, provide in Part IV a detailed descnpt1on of the lobbying 
~) (b) 

activity Yes No Amount 

1 During the year, did the filing organization attempt to influence foreign, national, state or local leg1slat1on, 
including any attempt to influence public op1n1on on a leg1slat1ve matter or referendum, through the use of 

a Volunteers7 

b Paid staff or management (include compensation 1n expenses reported on lines le through 11)7 

C Media advert1sements7 

d Mailings to members, legislators, or the public7 

e Publications, or published or broadcast statements7 

f Grants to other organizations for lobbying purposes7 

g Direct contact with legislators, their staffs, government officials, or a leg1slat1ve body7 

h Rallies, demonstrations, seminars, conventions, speeches, lectures, or any s1m1lar means7 

i Other act1v1t1es7 

j Total Add lines le through 11 

2a Did the act1v1t1es 1n line 1 cause the organ1zat1on to be not described in section 501(c)(3)7 

b If "Yes," enter the amount of any tax incurred under section 4912 

C If "Yes," enter the amount of any tax incurred by organ1zat1on managers under section 4912 

d If the filing organ1zat1on incurred a section 4912 tax, did 1t file Form 4720 for this year7 

■ •1:•---·• .... ·- Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(4), section 501(c)(5), or section 

1 

2 

3 

1 
2 

a 
b 
C 

3 

4 

5 

501 C 6 . 

Were substantially all (90% or more) dues received nondeductible by members7 

Did the organ1zat1on make only in-house lobbying expenditures of $2,000 or less7 

1 

2 

Did the organ1zat1on agree to carry over lobbying and pol1t1cal expenditures from the prior year7 3 

Yes No 

Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(4), section 501(c)(5), or section 501(c)(6) 
and if either (a) BOTH Part III-A, lines 1 and 2, are answered "No" OR (b) Part III-A, line 3, is 
answered "Yes." 

Dues, assessments and s1m1lar amounts from members 1 
Section 162(e) nondeductible lobbying and political expenditures (do not include amounts of political 
expenses for which the section 527(f) tax was paid). 
Current year 2a 
Carryover from last year 2b 
Total 2c 
Aggregate amount reported 1n section 6033(e)(l)(A) notices of nondeductible section 162(e) dues 3 

If notices were sent and the amount on line 2c exceeds the amount on line 3, what portion of the excess does 
the organization agree to carryover to the reasonable estimate of nondeductible lobbying and political 
expenditure next year7 4 
Taxable amount of lobbying and pol1t1cal expenditures (see instructions) 5 

1:r-1•• Supplemental Information 

Provide the descriptions required for Part I-A, line 1, Part 1-B, line 4, Part 1-C, line 5, Part II-A (affiliated group 11st), Part II-A, lines 1 and 2 (see 
instructions , and Part 11-B, line 1 Also, com lete this art for an add1t1onal 1nformat1on 

Return Reference 

PART I-A, LINE 1 

Explanation 

THE COUNCIL MAINTAINS A SEPARATE, SEGREGATED POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE THE POLITICAL 
ACTION COMMITTEE MAKES POLITICAL EXPENDITURES FOR POLITICAL CAMPAIGN ACTIVITIES THE 
COUNCIL PROVIDES FUNDING TO THE POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE 

Schedule C (Form 990 or 990EZ) 2017 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data - DLN:93493156007138 

SCHEDULED 
(Form 990) 

Supplemental Financial Statements 
0MB No 1545-0047 

► Complete if the organization answered "Yes," on Form 990, 
Part IV, line 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11a, 11b, 11c, 11d, 11e, 11f, 12a, or 12b. 

► Attach to Form 990. 

2017 
DepJrtnk'nt of the TreJ~un 
Jntemol Re,enue ~en,ce Information about Schedule D (Form 990) and its instructions is at www.irs.gov/form990. 

Open to Public 
Inspection 

Name of the organization Employer identification number 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 91-0638592 

liflil Organizations Maintaining Donor Advised Funds or Other Similar Funds or Accounts. 
Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 6. 

(a) Donor advised funds (b)Funds and other accounts 

1 Total number at end of year 

2 Aggregate value of contributions to (during year) 

3 Aggregate value of grants from (during year) 

4 Aggregate value at end of year 

5 Did the organIzatIon inform all donors and donor advisors In writing that the assets held In donor advised funds are the 
organ1zat1on's property, subJect to the organ1zat1on's exclusive legal control? D Yes D No 

6 Did the organIzatIon inform all grantees, donors, and donor advisors In writing that grant funds can be used only for 
charitable purposes and not for the benefit of the donor or donor advisor, or for any other purpose conferring 1mperm1ss1ble 
private benefit? D Yes D No 

■ iflif ■ Conservation Easements. Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 7. 

1 Purpose(s) of conservation easements held by the organization (check all that apply) 

D Preservation of land for public use (e g , recreation or education) 

D Protection of natural habitat 

D Preservation of an historically important land area 

D Preservation of a cert1f1ed historic structure 

D Preservation of open space 

2 Complete lines 2a through 2d 1f the organIzatIon held a qualified conservation contribution In the form of a conservation 
easement on the last day of the tax year Held at the End of the Year 

a Total number of conservation easements 

b Total acreage restricted by conservation easements 

c Number of conservation easements on a cert1f1ed historic structure included In (a) 

d Number of conservation easements included in (c) acquired after 8/17/06, and not on a historic 
structure listed In the National Register 

2a 

2b 

2c 

2d 

3 Number of conservation easements mod1f1ed, transferred, released, extinguished, or terminated by the organization during the 
tax year ► -----------

4 Number of states where property subJect to conservation easement Is located ► 

5 
-----------

Does the organIzatIon have a written policy regarding the periodic monitoring, inspection, handling of v1olat1ons, 
and enforcement of the conservation easements It holds? D Yes □ No 

6 Staff and volunteer hours devoted to monitoring, InspectIng, handling of v1olat1ons, and enforcing conservation easements during the year 

► 

7 Amount of expenses incurred In monitoring, inspecting, handling of v1olat1ons, and enforcing conservation easements during the year 

► $ -----------
8 Does each conservation easement reported on line 2(d) above satisfy the requirements of section 170(h)(4)(B)(1) 

and section 170(h)(4)(B)(11) 7 D Yes 

9 In Part XIII, describe how the organIzatIon reports conservation easements In its revenue and expense statement, and 
balance sheet, and include, 1f applicable, the text of the footnote to the organ1zat1on's financial statements that describes 
the organization's accounting for conservation easements 

■@f f fi Organizations Maintaining Collections of Art, Historical Treasures, or Other Similar Assets. 
Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 8. 

□ No 

la If the organIzatIon elected, as permitted under SFAS 116 (ASC 958), not to report In its revenue statement and balance sheet works of 
art, historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets held for public exh1b1t1on, education, or research in furtherance of public service, 
provide, In Part XIII, the text of the footnote to its f1nanc1al statements that describes these items 

b If the organIzatIon elected, as permitted under SFAS 116 (ASC 958), to report In its revenue statement and balance sheet works of art, 
historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets held for public exh1b1t1on, education, or research In furtherance of public service, provide the 
following amounts relating to these items 

(i) Revenue included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 1 ► $ 
----------

(ii)Assets included in Form 990, Part X ► $ 

2 If the organIzatIon received or held works of art, historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets for f1nanc1al gain, provide the 
following amounts required to be reported under SFAS 116 (ASC 958) relating to these items 

a Revenue included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 1 

b Assets included In Form 990, Part X 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. 

► $ ----------
► $ 

Cat No 52283D Schedule D (Form 990) 2017 
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Schedule D (Form 990) 2017 

jiflf f O Organizations Maintaining Collections of Art, Historical Treasures, or Other Similar Assets (continued) 

3 Using the organization's acquIsItIon, accession, and other records, check any of the following that are a s1gnif1cant use of its collection 
items (check all that apply) 

a D Public exh1b1t1on d □ Loan or exchange programs 

b D Scholarly research 
e D Other 

C D Preservation for future generations 

4 Provide a description of the organ1zat1on's collections and explain how they further the organ1zat1on's exempt purpose in 
Part XIII 

5 During the year, did the organization solicit or receive donations of art, historical treasures or other s1m1lar 
assets to be sold to raise funds rather than to be maintained as part of the organ1zat1on's collection? 

■@IN Escrow and Custodial Arrangements. 
D Yes □ No 

Page 2 

Complete 1f the organIzatIon answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 9, or reported an amount on Form 990, Part 
X, line 21. 

la Is the organIzatIon an agent, trustee, custodian or other intermediary for contributions or other assets not 
included on Form 990, Part X? 

b If "Yes," explain the arrangement In Part XIII and complete the following table 

c Beginning balance 

d Add1t1ons during the year 

e D1stribut1ons during the year 

f Ending balance 

le 

1d 

le 

1f 

2a 

b 

Did the organIzatIon include an amount on Form 990, Part X, line 21, for escrow or custodial account l1ab11ity? 

If "Yes," explain the arrangement In Part XIII Check here 1f the explanation has been provided in Part XIII 

D Yes 

Amount 

D Yes 

Endowment Funds. Complete 1f the organIzatIon answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 10. 

□ No 

□ No 

□ 
(a)Current year (b)Prior year (c)Two years back (d)Three years back (e)Four years back 

la Beginning of year balance 

b Contributions 

C Net investment earnings, gains, and losses 

d Grants or scholarships 

e Other expenditures for fac11it1es 
and programs 

f Adm1n1strat1ve expenses 

g End of year balance 

2 Provide the estimated percentage of the current year end balance (line lg, column (a)) held as 

a Board designated or quasi-endowment ► 

b Permanent endowment ► 

c Temporarily restricted endowment ► 

The percentages on lines 2a, 2b, and 2c should equal 100% 

3a Are there endowment funds not In the possession of the organization that are held and adm1n1stered for the 
organIzatIon by 

(i) unrelated organIzatIons • 

(ii) related organIzatIons • 
b If "Yes" on 3a(11), are the related organIzatIons listed as required on Schedule R? 

4 Describe in Part XIII the intended uses of the organization's endowment funds 

■@ij• Land, Buildings, and Equipment. 

Yes 

3a(i) 

3a(ii) 

3b 

Complete 1f the or~anIzatIon answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line lla. See Form 990, Part X, line 10. 

Description of property (a) Cost or other basis 
(investment) 

(b) Cost or other basis (other) (c) Accumulated deprec1at1on (d) Book value 

la Land 

b Buildings 

C Leasehold improvements 10,450 9,944 

d Equipment 511,248 445,266 

e Other 

Total. Add lines la through le (Column (d) must equal Form 990, Part X, column (8), line 10(c)) ► 

No 

506 

65,982 

66,488 

Schedule D (Form 990) 2017 
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Schedule D (Form 990) 2017 Page 3 
1ifil90 Investments-Other Securities. Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line llb. 

See Form 990, Part X, line 12. 
(a) Description of security or category (b) Book value (c) Method of valuation 

(including name of security) Cost or end-of-year market value 

( 1) Financial derivatives 

(2) Closely-held equity interests 

(3) Other 
(A) INVESTMENT IN SUBSIDIARY 2,352,403 F 

(B) 

(C) 

(D) 

(E) 

(F) 

(G) 

(H) 

Total. (Column (b) must equal Fo1m 990, Part X, col (B) /me 12) ► 2,352,403 - Investments-Program Related. 
Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered 'Yes' on Form 990, Part IV, line llc. See Form 990, Part X, line 13. 

(a) Description of investment (b) Book value (c) Method of valuation 
Cost or end-of-year market value 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

Total. (Column (b) must equal Fo1m 990, Part X, col (B) /me 13) ► 
-•-":,1..iia•- Other Assets. Complete 1f the organization answered 'Yes' on Form 990, Part IV, line 11d See Form 990, Part X, line 15 

(a) Description (b) Book value 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

Total. (Column (b) must equal Form 990, Part X, col (B) lme 15) ► -z --- Other Liabilities. Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered 'Yes' on Form 990, Part IV, line lle or llf. 
See Form 990, Part X, line 25. 

1. (a) Description of l1ab11ity (b) Book value 

(1) Federal income taxes 

ACCRUED COMPENSATION 451,037 

PAYROLL WITHHOLDINGS 15,893 

DEFERRED COMPENSATION PLAN 29,270 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

Total. (Column (b) must equal Fo1m 990, Part X, col (B) /me 25) ► 496,200 

2. L1ab1l1ty for uncertain tax pos1t1ons In Part XIII, provide the text of the footnote to the organ1zat1on's financial statements that reports the 

organization's llab1l1ty for uncertain tax pos1t1ons under FIN 48 (ASC 740) Check here 1f the text of the footnote has been provided in Part XIII ~ 
Schedule D (Form 990) 2017 
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Schedule D (Form 990) 2017 Page 4 

■ifii:f I Reconciliation of Revenue per Audited Financial Statements With Revenue per Return 
Complete 1f the organIzatIon answered 'Yes' on Form 990, Part IV, line 12a. 

1 Total revenue, gains, and other support per audited financial statements 

2 Amounts included on line 1 but not on Form 990, Part VIII, line 12 

a Net unrealized gains (losses) on investments 

b Donated services and use of fac1l1t1es 

c Recoveries of prior year grants 

d Other (Describe In Part XIII ) 

e Add lines 2a through 2d 

3 Subtract line 2e from line 1 

4 Amounts included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 12, but not on line 1 

a Investment expenses not included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 7b 

b Other (Describe In Part XIII ) 

c Add lines 4a and 4b 

1 

2a 

2b 

2c 

2d 

2e 

3 

I 4a I 
4b 

4c 

5 Total revenue Add lines 3 and 4c. (This must equal Form 990, Part I, line 12 ) 5 

•·.-. ,,.;a·• Reconciliation of Expenses per Audited Financial Statements With Expenses per Return. 
Complete 1f the orqanIzatIon answered 'Yes' on Form 990, Part IV, line 12a. 

1 Total expenses and losses per audited f1nanc1al statements 

2 Amounts included on line 1 but not on Form 990, Part IX, line 25 

a Donated services and use of fac1l1t1es 

b Prior year adJustments 

c Other losses 

d Other (Describe In Part XIII ) 

e Add lines 2a through 2d 

3 Subtract line 2e from line 1 

4 Amounts included on Form 990, Part IX, line 25, but not on line 1: 

a Investment expenses not included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 7b 

b Other (Describe In Part XIII ) 

c Add lines 4a and 4b 

2a 

2b 

2c 

2d 

I 4a I 
4b 

5 Total expenses Add lines 3 and 4c. (This must equal Form 990, Part I, line 18 ) 

1 

2e 

3 

4c 

5 

•z•••:u-- Supplemental Information 

I 

Provide the descriptions required for Part II, lines 3, 5, and 9, Part III, lines la and 4, Part IV, lines lb and 2b, Part V, line 4, Part X, line 2, Part 
XI, lines 2d and 4b, and Part XII, lines 2d and 4b Also complete this part to provide any add1t1onal information 

Return Reference Explanation 

See Add1t1onal Data Table 
I 

Schedule D (Form 990) 2017 
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Schedule D (Form 990) 2017 Page 5 

■ :r-u•:•••- Supplemental Information (continued) 

I Return Reference Explanation I 

Schedule D (Form 990) 2017 
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Additional Data 

s f uoo ementa In ormat1on 

Return Reference 

PART X, LINE 2 

Software ID: 

Software Version: 

EIN: 91-0638592 

Name: AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

Explanation 

ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES GENERALLY ACCEPTED IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA REQUIRE MANAGEMEN 
T TO EVALUATE THE TAX POSITIONS TAKEN BY THE COUNCIL AND TO RECOGNIZE A TAX LIABILITY IF T 
HE COUNCIL HAS TAKEN AN UNCERTAIN POSITION THAT MORE LIKELY THAN NOT WOULD NOT BE SUSTAINE 
D UPON EXAMINATION BY THE INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE COUNCIL MANAGEMENT HAS ANALYZED THE TA 
X POSITIONS TAKEN BY THE COUNCIL AND HAS CONCLUDED THAT, AS OF DECEMBER 31, 2017, THERE AR 
E NO UNCERTAIN POSITIONS TAKEN OR EXPECTED TO BE TAKEN THAT WOULD REQUIRE RECOGNITION OF A 
LIABILITY OR DISCLOSURE IN THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS THE COUNCIL IS SUBJECT TO ROUTINE AU 
DITS BY THE TAXING JURISDICTIONS, HOWEVER, THERE ARE CURRENTLY NO AUDITS FOR ANY TAX PERIO 
DS IN PROGRESS COUNCIL MANAGEMENT BELIEVES IT IS NO LONGER SUBJECT TO INCOME TAX EXAMINAT 
IONS FOR THE FISCAL YEARS PRIOR TO 2014 
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efile GRAPHIC 

Schedule I 
(Form 990} 

Department of the 
Treasury 
Internal Revenue Service 

rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data -

Grants and Other Assistance to Organizations, 
Governments and Individuals in the United States 

Complete if the organization answered "Yes," on Form 990, Part IV, line 21 or 22. 
► Attach to Form 990. 

► Information about Schedule I (Form 990) and its instructions is at www.irs.gov/form990. 

DLN:93493156007138 
0MB No 1545-0047 

2017 
Open to Public 

Inspection 

Name of the organization Employer 1dent1ficat1on number 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

1 

General Information on Grants and Assistance 

Does the organIzatIon maIntaIn records to substantiate the amount of the grants or assistance, the grantees' el1g1b1l1ty for the grants or assistance, and 
the selection criteria used to award the grants or assistance? • 

2 Describe in Part IV the organ1zat1on's procedures for monitoring the use of grant funds In the United States 

91-0638592 

~ Yes □ No 

■ iflif ■ Grants and Other Assistance to Domestic Organizations and Domestic Governments. Complete 1f the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 21, for any recIpIent 
h d h $ b d I d f dd I d d t at receive more t an 5,000 Part II can e up Icate I a ItIona space Is nee e 

(a) Name and address of ( b) EIN (c) !RC section ( d) Amount of cash 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

(11) 

(12) 

2 

3 

organIzatIon (1f applicable) grant 
or government 

Enter total number of section 501(c)(3) and government organIzatIons listed In the line 1 table. 

Enter total number of other organIzatIons listed In the line 1 table • 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. 

(e) Amount of non- (f) Method of valuation 
cash (book, FMV, appraisal, 

assistance other) 

Cat No 50055P 

(g) Description of 
noncash assistance 

► 
.► 

(h) Purpose of grant 
or assistance 

Schedule I (Form 990) 2017 
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Schedule I (Form 990) 2017 Page 2 
■ iflihi Grants and Other Assistance to Domestic Individuals. Complete 1f the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 22 

Part III can b d I d f dd I d d e up11cate I a 1t1ona space 1s nee e 

(a) Type of grant or assistance (b) Number of ( c) Amount of ( d) Amount of (e) Method of valuation (book, (f) Description of noncash assistance 
rec1p1ents cash grant noncash assistance FMV, appraisal, other) 

( 1) SCHOLARSHIPS 30 86,611 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

1:r.1llli•a Supplemental Information. Provide the information required 1n Part I, line 2; Part III, column (b); and any other add1t1onal information. 

Return Reference Explanation 

PART I, LINE 2 TO BECOME ELIGIBLE FOR A SCHOLARSHIP, A CANDIDATE MUST BE A DEPENDENT OF A MEMBER OF THE COUNCIL, AND THE CANDIDATE MUST BE A FULL-TIME 
STUDENT ADDITIONALLY, UNION MEMBERS IN GOOD STANDING ARE ALSO ELIGIBLE TO APPLY FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIPS 

Schedule I (Form 990) 2017 
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lefile GRAPHIC print - DO NOT PROCESS I As Filed Data - I DLN:934931560071381 

Schedule J Compensation Information 0MB No 1545-0047 

(Form 990) 
For certain Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest 

Compensated Employees 
► Complete if the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 23. 

► Attach to Form 990. 
2017 

DepJrtnk'nt of the TreJ~un 
IntemJ! Re\ c"nuc" ~en ice 

► Information about Schedule J (Form 990) and its instructions is at 
www.irs.gov/form 990. 

Open to Public 
Ins , ection 

Name of the organ1zat1on 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

•~1••• Questions Regarding Compensation 

I 
Employer identification number 

91-0638592 

Yes No 

la Check the approp1ate box(es) 1f the organization provided any of the following to or for a person listed on Form 
990, Part VII, Section A, line la Complete Part III to provide any relevant information regarding these items 

D First-class or charter travel 

D Travel for companions 

~ Tax 1demn1f1cat1on and gross-up payments 

D D1scret1onary spending account 

D Housing allowance or residence for personal use 

D Payments for business use of personal residence 

D Health or social club dues or 1n1t1at1on fees 

D Personal services (e g, maid, chauffeur, chef) 

b If any of the boxes 1n line la are checked, did the organ1zat1on follow a written policy regarding payment or reimbursement 
or prov1s1on of all of the expenses described above? If "No," complete Part III to explain lb Yes 

2 Did the organ1zat1on require substant1at1on prior to re1mburs1ng or allowing expenses incurred by all 2 Yes 
directors, trustees, officers, including the CEO/Executive Director, regarding the items checked 1n line la? 

3 Indicate which, 1f any, of the following the filing organization used to establish the compensation of the 
organ1zat1on's CEO/Executive Director Check all that apply Do not check any boxes for methods 
used by a related organ1zat1on to establish compensation of the CEO/Executive Director, but explain 1n Part III 

D Compensation committee 

D Independent compensation consultant 

D Form 990 of other organizations 

~ Written employment contract 

D Compensation survey or study 

D Approval by the board or compensation committee 

4 During the year, did any person listed on Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la, with respect to the filing organ1zat1on or a 
related organization 

a Receive a severance payment or change-of-control payment? 

b Part1c1pate 1n, or receive payment from, a supplemental nonqual1f1ed retirement plan? 

c Part1c1pate 1n, or receive payment from, an equity-based compensation arrangement? 
If "Yes" to any of lines 4a-c, list the persons and provide the applicable amounts for each item 1n Part III 

Only 501(c)(3), 501(c)(4), and 501(c)(29) organizations must complete lines 5-9. 

5 For persons listed on Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la, did the organization pay or accrue any 
compensation contingent on the revenues of 

a The organ1zat1on? 

b Any related organ1zat1on? 
If "Yes," on line Sa or Sb, describe 1n Part III 

6 For persons listed on Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la, did the organization pay or accrue any 
compensation contingent on the net earnings of 

a The organ1zat1on? 

b Any related organ1zat1on? 

If "Yes," on line 6a or 6b, describe 1n Part III 

7 For persons listed on Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la, did the organization provide any nonf1xed 
payments not described 1n lines 5 and 6? If "Yes," describe 1n Part III 

8 Were any amounts reported on Form 990, Part VII, paid or accured pursuant to a contract that was 
subJect to the 1n1t1al contract exception described in Regulations section 53 4958-4(a)(3)? If "Yes," describe 
in Part III 

9 If "Yes" on line 8, did the organization also follow the rebuttable presumption procedure described in Regulations section 
53 4958-6(c)? 

4a 

4b 

4c 

Sa 

Sb 

6a 

6b 

7 

8 

9 

No 

No 

No 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. Cat No 50053T Schedule J (Form 990) 2017 
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Schedule J (Form 990) 2017 

■@ff■ Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest Compensated Employees. Use duplicate copies 1f add1t1onal space 1s needed. 
For each 1nd1v1dual whose compensation must be reported on Schedule J, report compensation from the organization on row (1) and from related organizations, described in the 
1nstruct1ons, on row (11) Do not 11st any 1nd1v1duals that are not listed on Form 990, Part VII 

Page 2 

Note. The sum of columns (B (1)-(111) for each listed 1nd1v1dual must eaual the total amount of Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la, aool1cable column (D and (El amounts for that 1nd1v1dual 

(A) Name and Title (B) Breakdown of W-2 and/or 1099-MISC compensation (C) Retirement and (D) Nontaxable (E) Total of columns (F) Compensation 1n 

(i) Base (ii) Bonus & 1ncent1ve (iii) Other other deferred benefits (B)(1)-(D) column (B) reported 

compensation compensation reportable compensation as deferred on prior 

compensation Form 990 

1 CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH (i) 295,542 0 0 63,984 21,723 381,249 0 
PRESIDENT/EXEC DIRECTOR ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------

(ii) 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

2 JAMES PAT THOMPSON (i) 231,610 0 0 47,377 41,740 320,727 0 
DEPUTY DIRECTOR ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------

(ii) 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

3 AUDREY EIDE (i) 205,557 0 0 40,076 10,769 256,402 0 
GENERAL COUNSEL ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------

(ii) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

4 BILL KEENAN (i) 178,561 0 0 37,664 10,691 226,916 0 
ORGANIZER ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------

(ii) 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

5 GORDON SMITH (i) 140,837 0 0 29,730 15,159 185,726 0 
STAFF REPRESENTATIVE ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------

(ii) 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

6 LARRY CLARK (i) 133,750 0 0 27,159 21,280 182,189 0 
STAFF REPRESENTATIVE ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------

(ii) 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Schedule J (Form 990) 2017 
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Schedule J (Form 990) 2017 Page 3 

■@If O Supplemental Information 
Provide the 1nformat1on, explanation, or descriptions required for Part I, lines la, lb, 3, 4a, 4b, 4c, Sa, Sb, 6a, 6b, 7, and 8, and for Part II Also complete this part for any add1t1onal information 

Return Reference Explanation 

PART I, LINE 1A THE COUNCIL'S COMPENSATION POLICY ALLOWS FOR THE PAYMENT OF TAXES ON CERTAIN EXPENSE REIMBURSEMENTS ON BEHALF OF CERTAIN EMPLOYEES 

Schedule J (Form 990) 2017 
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lefile GRAPHIC print - DO NOT PROCESS I As Filed Data - I DLN:934931560071381 

SCHEDULE 0 
(Form 990 or 990-
EZ) 

Supplemental Information to Form 990 or 990-EZ 
Complete to provide information for responses to specific questions on 

Form 990 or 990-EZ or to provide any additional information. 
► Attach to Form 990 or 990-EZ. 

0MB No 1545-0047 

2017 
DepJrtnk'nt of the TreJ~un www.irs.gov/form990. 11,1--:1, •~• • ·-

► Information about Schedule O (Form 990 or 990-EZ) and its instructions is at 11-' 1 ••••=- , Irr.I 
"""""""~~-,.,.......,..-..._ __________________________ ---,-------,--,-,----,,, 
Name of the ori;iar,-1zat1on I Employer identification number 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 91-0638592 

990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990, THE ORGANIZATION'S ACTIVE REGULAR MEMBERS ARE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE FOR DELEGATES AND ALTERNATES WHO 
PART VI, APPROVE DECISIONS OF THE GOVERNING BODY 
SECTION A, 
LINE 6 
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990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990, ACTIVE REGULAR MEMBERS ARE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE FOR DELEGATES AND ALTERNATES WHO VOTE IN THE 
PART VI, ELECTION OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD 
SECTION A, 
LINE ?A 
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990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990, ELECTED DELEGATES OR ALTERNATES APPROVE DECISIONS OF THE GOVERNING BODY, AS SET FORTH IN THE 
PART VI, CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
SECTION A, 
LINE 7B 
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990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990, THERE ARE NO COMMITTEES WITH AUTHORITY TO ACT ON BEHALF OF THE COUNCIL'S GOVERNING BODY 
PART VI, 
SECTION A, 
LINE 8B 
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990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990, THE FORM 990 IS REVIEWED BY THE PRESIDENT/EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, WHO IS A MEMBER OF THE GOVER 
PART VI, NING BODY, AND BY THE BUSINESS MANAGER, PRIOR TO FILING 
SECTION B, 
LINE 11B 
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990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990, EACH DIRECTOR, OFFICER AND MANAGEMENT EMPLOYEE WITH DELEGATED POWERS WHO CAN INFLUENCE THE 
PART VI, ACTIONS OF THE UNION SHALL SIGN A STATEMENT THAT AFFIRMS SUCH PERSON HAS RECEIVED A COPY 
SECTION B, OF THE CONFLICT-OF-INTEREST POLICY, HAS READ AND UNDERSTANDS THE POLICY, AND HAS AGREED T 
LINE 12C 0 COMPLY WITH THE POLICY 
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990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990, FOR THE PRESIDENT/EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, COMPENSATION IS DOCUMENTED IN THE COMPENSATION POLIC 
PART VI, Y FOR EXEMPT STAFF THE POLICY IS APPROVED BY THE EXECUTIVE BOARD THIS PROCESS LAST TOOK 
SECTION B, PLACE IN 2016 
LINE 15 
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990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990, THE ORGANIZATION'S GOVERNING DOCUMENTS, CONFLICT-OF-INTEREST POLICY AND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS ARE 
PART VI, AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST 
SECTION C, 
LINE 19 
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990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990, THE EXECUTIVE BOARD HAS RESPONSIBILITY FOR OVERSIGHT OF THE AUDIT AND SELECTION OF AN INDEPENDENT 
PART XII, ACCOUNTANT THIS PROCESS HAS NOT CHANGED 
LINE 2C 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data -

SCHEDULER 
(Form 990) 

DepJrtnk'nt of the TreJ~un 
IntemJ! Re\ c"nuc" ~en ice 

Related Organizations and Unrelated Partnerships 
► Complete if the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 33, 34, 35b, 36, or 37. 

► Attach to Form 990. 
► Information about Schedule R (Form 990) and its instructions is at www.irs.gov/form990. 

DLN:93493156007138 

0MB No 1545-0047 

2017 
Open to Public 

Ins ection 

Name of the organization Employer identification number 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

l@f M Identification of Disregarded Entities Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 33. 

(a) (b) (c) (d) 

91-0638592 

(e) (f) 
Name, address, and EIN (1f applicable) of disregarded entity Primary actIvIty Legal dom1c1le (state Total income End-of-year assets Direct controlling 

or foreign country) entity 

• ...., .•• ,. Identification of Related Tax-Exempt Organizations Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 34 because 1t had one or more 
related tax-exempt organ1zat1ons during the tax year. 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) 
Name, address, and EIN of related organization Primary actIvIty Legal dom1c1le (state Exempt Code section Public charity status Direct controlling Section 512(b) 

or foreign country) (1f section 501(c)(3)) entity (13) controlled 
entity> 

Yes No 

(l)WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & CITY EMPLOYEES PAC SUPPORT CANDIDATES FOR WA 527 N/A WA STATE COUNCIL OF No 
PO BOX 750 STATE AND LOCAL OFFICE COUNTY & CITY 

EMPLOYEES 
EVERETT, WA 98206 
91-2064909 

(2)WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & CITY EMPLOYEES H & W TRUST PROVIDE HEALTH AND WA 501(C)9 N/A WA STATE COUNCIL OF No 
PO BOX 750 WELFARE BENEFITS COUNTY & CITY 

EMPLOYEES 
EVERETT, WA 98206 
91-0985132 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. Cat No 50135Y Schedule R (Form 990) 2017 
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Schedule R (Form 990) 2017 Page 2 

■@fff ■ Identification of Related Organizations Taxable as a Partnership Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 34 because 1t had 
one or more related organ1zat1ons treated as a partnership during the tax year. 

(al (bl (cl (dl (el (fl (gl (hl (1l (j) (kl 
Name, address, and EIN of Primary Legal Direct Predominant Share of Share of D1sproprt1onate Code V-UBI General or Percentage 

related organ1zat1on act1v1ty dom1c1le controlling 1ncome(related, total income end-of-year allocations> amount 1n box managing ownership 
(state entity unrelated, assets 20 of partner> 

or excluded from Schedule K-1 
foreign tax under (Form 1065) 

country) sections 512-
514) 

Yes No Yes No 

•:r.•••t.•• Identification of Related Organizations Taxable as a Corporation or Trust Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 34 
because 1t had one or more related organ1zat1ons treated as a corporation or trust during the tax year. 

(al (bl (cl (dl (el (fl (gl (hl (1l 
Name, address, and EIN of Primary act1v1ty Legal Direct controlling Type of entity Share of total Share of end-of- Percentage Section 512(b) 

related organ1zat1on dom1c1le entity (C corp, S corp, income year ownership (13) controlled 
(state or foreign or trust) assets entity> 

country) Yes No 

( llRAINIER BUILDING CORPORATION RENTAL INCOME FROM WA WA STATE C 408,767 3,562,401 96 000 % Yes 
PROPERTY OWNERSHIP COUNCIL OF 

PO BOX 750 COUNTY & CITY 
EVERETT, WA 98206 EMPLOYEES 
91-1549398 

Schedule R (Form 990) 2017 
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Schedule R (Form 990) 2017 Page 3 

■:1.flllJIII Transactions With Related Organizations Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990 Part IV line 34 35b or 36 , , , , 

Note. Complete line 1 1f any entity 1s listed in Parts II, III, or IV of this schedule Yes No 

1 During the tax year, did the orgranizat1on engage 1n any of the following transactions with one or more related organizations listed in Parts II-JV? 

a Receipt of (i) interest, (ii)annu1t1es, (iii) royalties, or(iv) rent from a controlled entity • la No 

b Gift, grant, or capital contribution to related organ1zat1on(s) lb No 

C Gift, grant, or capital contribution from related organizat1on(s) le No 

d Loans or loan guarantees to or for related organizat1on(s) ld No 

e Loans or loan guarantees by related organ1zat1on(s) le No 

f D1v1dends from related organ1zat1on(s) 1f No 

g Sale of assets to related organizat1on(s) • lg No 

h Purchase of assets from related organ1zat1on(s) lh No 

i Exchange of assets with related organizat1on(s) • li No 

j Lease of fac11it1es, equipment, or other assets to related organizat1on(s) lj No 

k Lease of fac1l1t1es, equipment, or other assets from related organ1zat1on(s) lk Yes 

I Performance of services or membership or fund raising solic1tat1ons for related organizat1on(s) 11 No 

m Performance of services or membership or fundra1sing sol1c1tat1ons by related organizat1on(s) lm No 

n Sharing of fac11it1es, equipment, mailing lists, or other assets with related organ1zat1on(s) ln No 

0 Sharing of paid employees with related organizat1on(s) lo No 

p Reimbursement paid to related organizat1on(s) for expenses • lp No 

q Reimbursement paid by related organ1zat1on(s) for expenses • lq No 

r Other transfer of cash or property to related organizat1on(s) lr Yes 

s Other transfer of cash or property from related organ1zat1on(s) ls No 

2 If the answer to any of the above 1s "Yes," see the 1nstruct1ons for information on who must complete this line, 1nclud1ng covered relat1onsh1ps and transaction thresholds 

(a) (b) (c) (d) 
Name of related organ12at1on Transaction Amount involved Method of determ1n1ng amount involved 

type (a-s) 

(l)RAINIER BUILDING CORPORATION K 271,433 ACTUAL CASH PAID 

(2)WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY AND CITY EMPLOYEES PAC R 51,100 ACTUAL CASH PAID 

Schedule R (Form 990) 2017 
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Schedule R (Form 990) 2017 Page 4 

■@I?• Unrelated Organizations Taxable as a Partnership Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 37. 
Provide the following information for each entity taxed as a partnership through which the organ1zat1on conducted more than five percent of its act1v1t1es (measured by total assets or gross revenue) that 
was not a related organ1zat1on See instructions regarding exclusion for certain investment partnerships 

(al (bl (cl (dl (el (fl (gl (hl <•l (jl (kl 
Name, address, and EIN of entity Primary actIvIty Legal Predominant Are all partners Share of Share of D1sproprt1onate Code V-UBI General or Percentage 

dom1c1le income section total end-of-year allocations> amount in box managing ownership 
(state or (related, 501(c)(3) income assets 20 partner> 
foreign unrelated, organ1zat1ons7 of Schedule 

country) excluded from K-1 
tax under (Form 1065) 

sections 512-
514) 

Yes No Yes No Yes No 

Schedule R (Form 990) 2017 
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Schedule R (Form 990) 2017 Page 5 

•@l?f I Supplemental Information 

Provide add1t1onal 1nformat1on for responses to questions on Schedule R (see instructions) 

Schedule R /Form 990\ 2017 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data - DLN:93493179000217 

Form99O 
Return of Organization Exempt From Income Tax 0MB No 1545-0047 

~ Under section 501(c), 527, or 4947(a)(1) of the Internal Revenue Code (except private 
foundations) 2016 

DepJrtnk'nt of the TreJ~un 
IntemJ! Re\ c"nuc" ~en ice 

► Do not enter social security numbers on this form as 1t may be made public Open to Public 
Inspection 

► Information about Form 990 and its 1nstruct1ons 1s at www IRS qov/form990 

A F th 2016 or e ca en ar vear, or ax vear d t b ecunnmo - -01 01 2016 , an d d" en mo - -12 31 2016 

B Check 1f applicable C Name of organization D Employer 1dent1f1cat1on number 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 

D Address change MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 91-0638592 
D Name change 

D In1t1al return Doing business as 

Final 
WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY AND CITY EMPLOYEES AFL-CIO 

l:il,tu rn/term1 nated E Telephone number Number and street (or PO box 1f mall 1s not delivered to street address) I Room/suite 
D Amended return PO BOX 750 
D Appl1cat1on pending 

(425) 303-8818 

City or town, state or province, country, and ZIP or foreign postal code 
EVERETT, WA 98206 

G Gross receipts$ 9,874,710 

F Name and address of principal officer H(a) Is this a group return for 
CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH 

DYes ~No PO BOX 750 subordinates? 

EVERETT, WA 98206 H(b) Are all subordinates 
DYes DNo included? 

I Tax-exempt status □ 50l(c)(3) ~ 50l(c) ( 5 ) ◄ (insert no ) D 4947(a)(l) or □ 527 If "No," attach a 11st (see 1nstruct1ons) 

J Website: ► WWW COUNCIL2 COM H(c) Group exemption number ► 

K Form of organ1zat1on D Corporation D Trust ~ Assoc1at1on D Other ► L Year of formation 1946 I M State of legal dom1c1le 
WA 

-:r. ,,._ Summary 

1 Briefly describe the organization's m1ss1on or most s1gn1f1cant act1v1t1es 
TO PROTECT AND ADVANCE THE SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC STATUS OF THE EMPLOYEES OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT IN THE STATE OF 

"' WASHINGTON THROUGH THE METHODS OF COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AND LEGISLATION 
~ 

~ 
a; 
> 

Check this box ► D 1f the organ1zat1on d1scont1nued its operations or disposed of more than 25% of its net assets 0 2 :., 
,,:j 

3 Number of voting members of the governing body (Part VI, line la) 3 24 

v•• 4 Number of independent voting members of the governing body (Part VI, line lb) 4 20 
(II 

~ 5 Total number of 1nd1v1duals employed in calendar year 2016 (Part V, line 2a) 5 41 

'-' 6 Total number of volunteers (estimate 1f necessary) 6 0 
ct 

7a Total unrelated business revenue from Part VIII, column (C), line 12 7a 0 

b Net unrelated business taxable income from Form 990-T, line 34 7b 0 

Prior Year Current Year 

~ 
8 Contributions and grants (Part VIII, line lh) 0 0 

~ 9 Program service revenue (Part VIII, line 2g) 8,747,815 9,414,935 Qo 
> 10 Investment income (Part VIII, column (A), lines 3, 4, and 7d ) 148,228 28,302 ,,, 
C: 

11 Other revenue (Part VIII, column (A), lines 5, 6d, Sc, 9c, 10c, and lle) 0 0 

12 Total revenue-add lines 8 through 11 (must equal Part VIII, column (A), line 12) 8,896,043 9,443,237 

13 Grants and s1m1lar amounts paid (Part IX, column (A), lines 1-3 ) 73,787 78,501 

14 Benefits paid to or for members (Part IX, column (A), line 4) 48,109 51,851 

~ 15 Salaries, other compensation, employee benefits (Part IX, column (A), lines 5-10) 4,060,366 4,370,882 
V, 16a Professional fundra1sing fees (Part IX, column (A), line lle) 0 0 
~ 
0.. b Total fundra1s1ng expenses (Part IX, column (D), line 25) ►O 

~ 17 Other expenses (Part IX, column (A), lines 1 la-1 ld, 11f-24e) 4,739,501 4,735,092 

18 Total expenses Add lines 13-17 (must equal Part IX, column (A), line 25) 8,921,763 9,236,326 

19 Revenue less expenses Subtract line 18 from line 12 -25,720 206,911 

~; Beginning of Current Year End of Year 

tl 2! 
~ C'C 

~cl! 20 Total assets (Part X, line 16) 4,379,865 4,831,748 
<C0 

21 Total liab1l1t1es (Part X, line 26) 1,178,214 1,157,714 -2! ~::, 
Zu. 22 Net assets or fund balances Subtract line 21 from line 20 3,201,651 3,674,034 

•:1>1 ••• Sianature Block 
Under penalties of periury, I declare that I have examined this return, including accompanying schedules and statements, and to the best of my 
knowledge and belief, 1t 1s true, correct, and complete Declaration of preparer (other than officer) 1s based on all 1nformat1on of which preparer has 
an knowled e 

~ >I**""* 2017-06-28 

Sign 
rs1gnature of officer Date 

Here ~ CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH PRESIDENT 
Type or print name and title 

Print/Type preparer's name I Preparer's signature I Date I PTIN 
TODD M STOKES TODD M STOKES Check □ 1f PO 1451940 

Paid self-em □ loved 

Preparer Firm's name ► LINDQUIST LLP Firm's EIN ► 52-2385296 

Use Only 
Firm's address ► 5000 EXECUTIVE PARKWAY SUITE 400 Phone no (925) 277-9100 

SAN RAMON, CA 94583 

May the IRS discuss this return with the preparer shown above? (see instructions) ~Yes DNo 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the separate instructions. Cat No 11282Y Form 990 (2016) 
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Form 990 (2016) Page 2 

■@f f fi Statement of Program Service Accomplishments 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line in this Part III 
1 Briefly describe the organization's mIssIon 

TO PROTECT AND ADVANCE THE SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC STATUS OF THE EMPLOYEES OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT IN THE STATE OF WASHINGTON 
THROUGH THE METHODS OF COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AND LEGISLATION 

2 Did the organIzatIon undertake any s1gn1f1cant program services during the year which were not listed on 

the prior Form 990 or 990-EZ? 

If "Yes," describe these new services on Schedule 0 

3 Did the organIzatIon cease conducting, or make s1gnif1cant changes in how It conducts, any program 

Dves ~ No 

□ 

services? Dves ~ No 

If "Yes," describe these changes on Schedule 0 

4 Describe the organization's program service accomplishments for each of its three largest program services, as measured by expenses 
Section 501(c)(3) and 501(c)(4) organIzatIons are required to report the amount of grants and allocations to others, the total 
expenses, and revenue, 1f any, for each program service reported 

4a (Code ) (Expenses$ 1nclud1ng grants of$ ) (Revenue$ 

PLAYED A STRATEGIC ROLE IN CONTRIBUTING TO THE SUCCESS OF ORGANIZING THE COUNCIL PROVIDED SUPPORT TO LOCAL UNIONS THROUGH TRAINING, 
NETWORKING AND CAMPAIGN ASSISTANCE 

4b (Code ) ( Expenses $ 1nclud1ng grants of$ ) (Revenue$ 

4c (Code ) ( Expenses $ 1nclud1ng grants of$ ) (Revenue$ 

4d Other program services (Describe in Schedule O ) 

(Expenses$ including grants of$ ) (Revenue$ 

4e Total program service expenses ► 

Form 990 (2016) 
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Form 990 (2016) Page 3 

-~1..i--·•- Checklist of Required Schedules 
Yes No 

1 Is the organ1zat1on described 1n section 501(c)(3) or 4947(a)(1) (other than a private foundation)? If "Yes," complete No 
Schedule A 1 

2 Is the organ1zat1on required to complete Schedule B, Schedule of Contnbutors (see instructions)? 2 No 

3 Did the organ1zat1on engage in direct or 1nd1rect political campaign act1v1t1es on behalf of or in oppos1t1on to candidates Yes 
for public office? If "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part I '!i.l . 3 

4 Section 501(c)(3) organizations. 
Did the organ1zat1on engage in lobbying act1v1t1es, or have a section 501(h) election in effect during the tax year? 
If "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part II 4 

5 Is the organ1zat1on a section 501(c)(4), 501(c)(5), or 501(c)(6) organ1zat1on that receives membership dues, 
assessments, or s1m1lar amounts as defined 1n Revenue Procedure 98-19? 

No If "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part III '!i.l 5 

6 Did the organ1zat1on maintain any donor advised funds or any s1m1lar funds or accounts for which donors have the right 
to provide advice on the d1stribut1on or investment of amounts in such funds or accounts? 
If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part I '!i.l . 6 No 

7 Did the organ1zat1on receive or hold a conservation easement, 1nclud1ng easements to preserve open space, 
the environment, historic land areas, or historic structures? If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part II '!i.l 7 No 

8 Did the organ1zat1on maintain collections of works of art, historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets? 
If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part III '!i.l . 8 No 

9 Did the organ1zat1on report an amount 1n Part X, line 21 for escrow or custodial account l1ab11ity, serve as a custodian 
for amounts not listed 1n Part X, or provide credit counseling, debt management, credit repair, or debt negot1at1on 
serv1ces?If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part IV '!i.l . 9 No 

10 Did the organ1zat1on, directly or through a related organ1zat1on, hold assets 1n temporarily restricted endowments, 
permanent endowments, or quasi-endowments? If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part V '!i.l . 

10 No 

11 If the organ1zat1on's answer to any of the following questions 1s "Yes," then complete Schedule D, Parts VI, VII, VIII, IX, 
or X as applicable 

a Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for land, buildings, and equipment in Part X, line 10? 
If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part VI '!i.l . 11a Yes 

b Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for investments-other securities 1n Part X, line 12 that 1s 5% or more of its total 
assets reported in Part X, line 16? If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part VII '!i.l . 11b Yes 

C Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for investments-program related 1n Part X, line 13 that 1s 5% or more of its 
total assets reported 1n Part X, line 16? If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part VIII '!i.l . Uc No 

d Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for other assets 1n Part X, line 15 that 1s 5% or more of its total assets reported 
in Part X, line 16? If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part IX '!i.l . 11d No 

e Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for other l1ab11it1es 1n Part X, line 25? If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part X '!i.l 
lle Yes 

f Did the organ1zat1on's separate or consolidated financial statements for the tax year include a footnote that addresses 
the organization's l1ab1l1ty for uncertain tax pos1t1ons under FIN 48 (ASC 740)? If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part X '!i.l llf Yes 

12a Did the organ1zat1on obtain separate, independent audited f1nanc1al statements for the tax year? 
If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Parts XI and XII '!i.l . 12a No 

b Was the organ1zat1on included 1n consolidated, independent audited financial statements for the tax year? 
If "Yes," and if the organization answered "No" to line 12a, then completing Schedule D, Parts XI and XII Is optional ~ 

12b Yes 

13 Is the organ1zat1on a school described 1n section 170(b)(l)(A)(11)? If "Yes," complete Schedule E 
13 No 

14a Did the organ1zat1on maintain an office, employees, or agents outside of the United States? 14a No 

b Did the organ1zat1on have aggregate revenues or expenses of more than $10,000 from grantmaking, fundra1s1ng, 
business, investment, and program service act1v1t1es outside the United States, or aggregate foreign investments 

14b No valued at $100,000 or more? If "Yes," complete Schedule F, Parts I and IV 

15 Did the organ1zat1on report on Part IX, column (A), line 3, more than $5,000 of grants or other assistance to or for any 
foreign organization? If "Yes," complete Schedule F, Parts II and IV 15 No 

16 Did the organ1zat1on report on Part IX, column (A), line 3, more than $5,000 of aggregate grants or other assistance to 
or for foreign 1nd1v1duals? If "Yes," complete Schedule F, Parts III and IV 16 No 

17 Did the organ1zat1on report a total of more than $15,000 of expenses for professional fundra1s1ng services on Part IX, 17 No 
column (A), lines 6 and lle? If "Yes," complete Schedule G, Part I (see 1nstruct1ons) 

18 Did the organ1zat1on report more than $15,000 total of fund raising event gross income and contributions on Part VIII, 
lines le and Sa? If "Yes," complete Schedule G, Part II 18 No 

19 Did the organ1zat1on report more than $15,000 of gross income from gaming act1v1t1es on Part VIII, line 9a? If "Yes," 
complete Schedule G, Part III 19 No 

Form 990 (2016) 
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Form 990 (2016) Page 4 

i:JMIN Checklist of Required Schedules (contmued) 

Yes No 

20a Did the organIzatIon operate one or more hospital fac11it1es7 If "Yes," complete Schedule H 20a No 

b If "Yes" to line 20a, did the organization attach a copy of its audited f1nanc1al statements to this return7 
20b 

21 Did the organIzatIon report more than $5,000 of grants or other assistance to any domestic organIzatIon or domestic 
government on Part IX, column (A), line 17 If "Yes," complete Schedule I, Parts I and II . '!i.l 

21 No 

22 Did the organIzatIon report more than $5,000 of grants or other assistance to or for domestic 1nd1v1duals on Part IX, 22 
column (A), line 27 If "Yes," complete Schedule I, Parts I and III . '!i.l Yes 

23 Did the organIzatIon answer "Yes" to Part VII, Section A, line 3, 4, or 5 about compensation of the organization's 
current and former officers, directors, trustees, key employees, and highest compensated employees7 If "Yes," 23 Yes 

complete Schedule J '!i,J 
24a Did the organIzatIon have a tax-exempt bond issue with an outstanding principal amount of more than $100,000 as of 

the last day of the year, that was issued after December 31, 20027 If "Yes," answer Imes 24b through 24d and 
No complete Schedule K If "No," go to ltne 25a 24a 

b Did the organIzatIon invest any proceeds of tax-exempt bonds beyond a temporary period except1on7 
24b 

C Did the organIzatIon maintain an escrow account other than a refunding escrow at any time during the year 
to defease any tax-exempt bonds7 24c 

d Did the organIzatIon act as an "on behalf of" issuer for bonds outstanding at any time during the year7 24d 

25a Section 501(c)(3), 501(c)(4), and 501(c)(29) organizations. 
Did the organIzatIon engage in an excess benefit transaction with a d1squal1f1ed person during the year7 If "Yes," 

25a complete Schedule L, Part I 

b Is the organIzatIon aware that It engaged In an excess benefit transaction with a d1squalif1ed person In a prior year, and 
that the transaction has not been reported on any of the organization's prior Forms 990 or 990-EZ7 25b 
If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part I 

26 Did the organIzatIon report any amount on Part X, line 5, 6, or 22 for receivables from or payables to any current or 
former officers, directors, trustees, key employees, highest compensated employees, or d1squal1f1ed persons7 26 No 
If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part II 

27 Did the organIzatIon provide a grant or other assistance to an officer, director, trustee, key employee, substantial 
contributor or employee thereof, a grant selection committee member, or to a 35% controlled entity or family member 27 No 
of any of these persons7 If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part III 

28 Was the organIzatIon a party to a business transaction with one of the following parties (see Schedule L, Part IV 
instructions for applicable f1l1ng thresholds, cond1t1ons, and exceptions) 

a A current or former officer, director, trustee, or key employee7 If "Yes," complete Schedule L, 
Part IV 28a No 

b A family member of a current or former officer, director, trustee, or key employee7 If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part 
IV 28b No 

C An entity of which a current or former officer, director, trustee, or key employee (or a family member thereof) was an 
officer, director, trustee, or direct or indirect owner7 If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part IV 28c No 

29 Did the organIzatIon receive more than $25,000 In non-cash contribut1ons7 If "Yes," complete Schedule M 29 No 

30 Did the organIzatIon receive contributions of art, historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets, or qualified conservation 
contribut1ons7 If "Yes," complete Schedule M 30 No 

31 Did the organIzatIon l1qu1date, terminate, or dissolve and cease operat1ons7 If "Yes," complete Schedule N, Part I 
31 No 

32 Did the organIzatIon sell, exchange, dispose of, or transfer more than 25% of its net assets7 
If "Yes," complete Schedule N, Part II 32 No 

33 Did the organIzatIon own 100% of an entity disregarded as separate from the organization under Regulations sections 
301 7701-2 and 301 7701-37 If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part I • '!i.l 33 No 

34 Was the organIzatIon related to any tax-exempt or taxable ent1ty7 If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part II, III, or IV, and 
Part V, ltne 1 . ~ 34 Yes 

35a Did the organIzatIon have a controlled entity w1th1n the meaning of section 512(b)(13)7 35a Yes 

b If 'Yes' to line 35a, did the organization receive any payment from or engage In any transaction with a controlled entity 
w1th1n the meaning of section 512(b)(13)7 If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part V, ltne 2 '!i.l 35b Yes 

36 Section 501(c)(3) organizations. Did the organIzatIon make any transfers to an exempt non-charitable related 
organ1zat1on7 If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part V, ltne 2 36 

37 Did the organIzatIon conduct more than 5% of its actIvItIes through an entity that Is not a related organization and that 
Is treated as a partnership for federal income tax purposes7 If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part VI ~ 37 No 

38 Did the organIzatIon complete Schedule O and provide explanations in Schedule O for Part VI, lines 11b and 197 Note. 
All Form 990 filers are required to complete Schedule 0 38 Yes 
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Form 990 (2016) 

•@Q Statements Regarding Other IRS Filings and Tax Compliance 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line in this Part V 

la Enter the number reported in Box 3 of Form 1096 Enter -0- 1f not applicable I la I 20 

b Enter the number of Forms W-2G included 1n line la Enter -0- 1f not applicable lb 0 

C Did the organ1zat1on comply with backup withholding rules for reportable payments to vendors and reportable gaming 
(gambling) winnings to prize w1nners7 

2a Enter the number of employees reported on Form W-3, Transmittal of Wage and 

I I 
Tax Statements, filed for the calendar year ending with or within the year covered by 
this return 2a 41 

b If at least one 1s reported on line 2a, did the organization file all required federal employment tax returns7 
Note.If the sum of lines la and 2a 1s greater than 250, you may be required to e-f1le (see 1nstruct1ons) 

3a Did the organ1zat1on have unrelated business gross income of $1,000 or more during the year7 

b If "Yes," has 1t filed a Form 990-T for this year7Jf "No" to lme 3b, provide an explanation ,n Schedule 0 

4a At any time during the calendar year, did the organ1zat1on have an interest 1n, or a signature or other authority over, a 
financial account 1n a foreign country (such as a bank account, securities account, or other f1nanc1al account)7 

b If "Yes," enter the name of the foreign country ► 
See instructions for f1l1ng requirements for F1nCEN Form 114, Report of Foreign Bank and Financial Accounts (FBAR) 

Sa Was the organ1zat1on a party to a proh1b1ted tax shelter transaction at any time during the tax year7 

b Did any taxable party notify the organ1zat1on that 1t was or 1s a party to a proh1b1ted tax shelter transact1on7 

C If "Yes," to line Sa or Sb, did the organ1zat1on file Form 8886-P 

6a Does the organ1zat1on have annual gross receipts that are normally greater than $100,000, and did the organ1zat1on 
sol1c1t any contributions that were not tax deductible as charitable contribut1ons7 

b If "Yes," did the organization include with every solic1tat1on an express statement that such contributions or gifts were 
not tax deduct1ble7 

7 Organizations that may receive deductible contributions under section 170(c). 

a Did the organ1zat1on receive a payment in excess of $75 made partly as a contribution and partly for goods and services 
provided to the payor7 

b If "Yes," did the organization notify the donor of the value of the goods or services prov1ded7 

C Did the organ1zat1on sell, exchange, or otherwise dispose of tangible personal property for which 1t was required to file 
Form 82827 

d If "Yes," 1nd1cate the number of Forms 8282 filed during the year I 7d I 
e Did the organ1zat1on receive any funds, directly or 1nd1rectly, to pay premiums on a personal benefit contract7 

f Did the organ1zat1on, during the year, pay premiums, directly or indirectly, on a personal benefit contract7 

g If the organ1zat1on received a contribution of qualified intellectual property, did the organ1zat1on file Form 8899 as 
requ1red7 

h If the organ1zat1on received a contribution of cars, boats, airplanes, or other vehicles, did the organization file a Form 
1098-(7 

8 Sponsoring organizations maintaining donor advised funds. 
Did a donor advised fund maintained by the sponsoring organization have excess business holdings at any time during 
the year7 

9a Did the sponsoring organization make any taxable d1stribut1ons under section 49667 

b Did the sponsoring organization make a d1stribut1on to a donor, donor advisor, or related person7 

10 Section S01(c)(7) organizations. Enter 

a Init1at1on fees and capital contributions included on Part VIII, line 12 I 1oa I 
b Gross receipts, included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 12, for public use of club fac1l1t1es 10b 

11 Section S01(c)(12) organizations. Enter 

a Gross income from members or shareholders 11a 

b Gross income from other sources (Do not net amounts due or paid to other sources 
against amounts due or received from them ) 11b 

12a Section 4947(a)(1) non-exempt charitable trusts. Is the organ1zat1on filing Form 990 in lieu of Form 10417 

b If "Yes," enter the amount of tax-exempt interest received or accrued during the year 
I 12b I 

13 Section S01(c)(29) qualified nonprofit health insurance issuers. 

a Is the organ1zat1on licensed to issue qualified health plans 1n more than one state7Note. See the 1nstruct1ons for 
add1t1onal 1nformat1on the organ1zat1on must report on Schedule 0 

b Enter the amount of reserves the organ1zat1on 1s required to ma1nta1n by the states 1n 
which the organ1zat1on 1s licensed to issue qual1f1ed health plans 13b 

C Enter the amount of reserves on hand 13c 

14a Did the organ1zat1on receive any payments for indoor tanning services during the tax year? 

b If "Yes," has 1t filed a Form 720 to report these payments?Jf "No," provide an explanation ,n Schedule 0 

Page 5 

□ 
Yes No 

le Yes 

2b Yes 

3a No 

3b 

4a No 

Sa No 

Sb No 

Sc 

6a No 

6b 

7a 

7b 

7c 

7e 

7f 

7g 

7h 

8 

9a 

9b 

12a 

13a 

14a No 

14b 
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Form 990 (2016) Page 6 

Governance, Management, and DisclosureFor each "Yes" response to Imes 2 through 7b below, and for a "No" response to Imes 
Ba, Bb, or 10b below, descnbe the circumstances, processes, or changes m Schedule O See mstruct,ons 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line in this Part VI 

Section A. Governing Body and Management 
Yes No 

la Enter the number of voting members of the governing body at the end of the tax year la 24 

If there are material differences in voting rights among members of the governing 
body, or 1f the governing body delegated broad authority to an executive committee or 
s1m1lar committee, explain in Schedule 0 

b Enter the number of voting members included in line la, above, who are independent 
lb 20 

2 Did any officer, director, trustee, or key employee have a family relat1onsh1p or a business relat1onsh1p with any other 
officer, director, trustee, or key employee? 2 No 

3 Did the organ1zat1on delegate control over management duties customarily performed by or under the direct superv1s1on 3 No of officers, directors or trustees, or key employees to a management company or other person? 

4 Did the organ1zat1on make any s1gn1f1cant changes to its governing documents since the prior Form 990 was filed? 
4 No 

5 Did the organ1zat1on become aware during the year of a s1gn1f1cant d1vers1on of the organ1zat1on's assets? 5 No 

6 Did the organ1zat1on have members or stockholders? 6 Yes 

7a Did the organ1zat1on have members, stockholders, or other persons who had the power to elect or appoint one or more 
members of the governing body? 7a Yes 

b Are any governance dec1s1ons of the organ1zat1on reserved to (or subJect to approval by) members, stockholders, or 7b Yes 
persons other than the governing body? 

8 Did the organ1zat1on contemporaneously document the meetings held or written actions undertaken during the year by 
the following 

a The governing body? Sa Yes 

b Each committee with authority to act on behalf of the governing body? Sb No 

9 ls there any officer, director, trustee, or key employee listed in Part VII, Section A, who cannot be reached at the 
organ1zat1on's mailing address? If "Yes," provide the names and addresses m Schedule 0 9 No 

Section B. Policies (This Section B requests information about po/1c1es not reqwred by the Internal Revenue Code.) 

10a Did the organ1zat1on have local chapters, branches, or aff1l1ates? 

b If "Yes," did the organization have written pol1c1es and procedures governing the act1v1t1es of such chapters, affiliates, 
and branches to ensure their operations are consistent with the organ1zat1on's exempt purposes? 

11a Has the organ1zat1on provided a complete copy of this Form 990 to all members of its governing body before filing the 
form? 

b Describe in Schedule O the process, 1f any, used by the organ1zat1on to review this Form 990 

12a Did the organ1zat1on have a written conflict of interest policy? If "No," go to lme 13 

b Were officers, directors, or trustees, and key employees required to disclose annually interests that could give rise to 
conflicts? 

C Did the organ1zat1on regularly and consistently monitor and enforce compliance with the policy? If "Yes," descnbe m 
Schedule O how this was done 

13 Did the organ1zat1on have a written wh1stleblower policy? 

14 Did the organ1zat1on have a written document retention and destruction policy? 

15 Did the process for determining compensation of the following persons include a review and approval by independent 
persons, comparab1l1ty data, and contemporaneous substant1at1on of the del1berat1on and dec1s1on? 

a The organ1zat1on's CEO, Executive Director, or top management off1c1al 

b Other officers or key employees of the organ1zat1on 

If "Yes" to line 15a or 15b, describe the process in Schedule O (see instructions) 

16a Did the organ1zat1on invest 1n, contribute assets to, or part1c1pate in a Joint venture or s1m1lar arrangement with a 
taxable entity during the year? 

b If "Yes," did the organization follow a written policy or procedure requiring the organization to evaluate its part1c1pat1on 
in Joint venture arrangements under applicable federal tax law, and take steps to safeguard the organ1zat1on's exempt 
status with respect to such arrangements? 

Section C. Disclosure 
17 List the States with which a copy of this Form 990 1s required to be filed► 

18 Section 6104 requires an organ1zat1on to make its Form 1023 (or 1024 1f applicable), 990, and 990-T (501(c)(3)s only) 
available for public inspection Indicate how you made these available Check all that apply 

D Own website D Another's website ~ Upon request D Other (explain 1n Schedule 0) 
19 Describe 1n Schedule O whether (and 1f so, how) the organ1zat1on made its governing documents, conflict of interest 

policy, and f1nanc1al statements available to the public during the tax year 

20 State the name, address, and telephone number of the person who possesses the organ1zat1on's books and records 
►CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH 3305 OAKES AVENUE EVERETT, WA 98201 (425) 303-8818 

Yes No 

10a No 

10b 

11a No 

12a Yes 

12b Yes 

12c Yes 

13 Yes 

14 Yes 

15a Yes 

15b Yes 

16a No 

16b 
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Form 990 (2016) Page 7 

1@ijfi Compensation of Officers, Directors,Trustees, Key Employees, Highest Compensated Employees, 
and Independent Contractors 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line in this Part VII □ 
Section A. Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest Compensated Employees 

la Complete this table for all persons required to be listed Report compensation for the calendar year ending with or w1th1n the organization's tax 
year 

• List all of the organ1zat1on's current officers, directors, trustees (whether 1nd1v1duals or organ1zat1ons), regardless of amount 
of compensation Enter -0- in columns (D), (E), and (F) 1f no compensation was paid 

• List all of the organ1zat1on's current key employees, 1f any See instructions for def1nit1on of "key employee " 

• List the organization's five current highest compensated employees (other than an officer, director, trustee or key employee) 
who received reportable compensation (Box 5 of Form W-2 and/or Box 7 of Form 1099-MISC) of more than $100,000 from the 
organization and any related organIzatIons 

• List all of the organ1zat1on's former officers, key employees, or highest compensated employees who received more than $100,000 
of reportable compensation from the organIzatIon and any related organizations 

• List all of the organ1zat1on's former directors or trustees that received, in the capacity as a former director or trustee of the 
organization, more than $10,000 of reportable compensation from the organIzatIon and any related organizations 

List persons in the following order 1nd1v1dual trustees or directors, 1nst1tut1onal trustees, officers, key employees, highest 
compensated employees, and former such persons 

D Check this box 1f neither the organization nor any related organIzatIon compensated any current officer, director, or trustee 

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) 
Name and Title Average Pos1t1on ( do not check more Reportable Reportable 

hours per than one box, unless person compensation compensation 
week (list Is both an officer and a from the from related 
any hours director/trustee) organIzatIon (W- organizations 
for related 

~ 3" ~ 
;,;- ,r, I 2/1099-MISC) (W- 2/1099-

""Tl 
organizations :::i. 

:, -~ 3<6 :2 MISC) 
below dotted Q_ -: ~ 0 n - :::, - ~ -~ 

~ :!: ,r, 
'.;!?: ~ line) ~ Cc 3 C 

0 ~ ,-, ,:i •t• 
0 IL• CJ 

~ 

2 Q 
·-- § - ,t, ,. :::i ,t, -,:, 

:t "' 
,r, 
:::; ,r, ~ ., 

,r a ,[, 
,t, 
Cc 

See Add1t1onal Data Table 

(F) 
Estimated 

amount of other 
compensation 

from the 
organIzatIon and 

related 
organizations 
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Form 990 (2016) Page 8 
1:r.. .... , ••• Section A. Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest Compensated Employees (continued) 

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) 
Name and Title Average Pos1t1on ( do not check more Reportable Reportable 

hours per than one box, unless person compensation compensation 
week (list 1s both an officer and a from the from related 
any hours d I rector/trustee) organ1zat1on (W- organ1zat1ons (W-
for related 

~ 3" ~ 
;x: <t• I 2/1099-MISC) 2/1099-MISC) 

"Tl 
organ1zat1ons c.:. :, -~ 3<Q Q 
below dotted @- ;: ~ 0 n- ::::, -~ 

~ :!: <{, 1-, •I• 
~ line) :P. c.:. 3 ~- ~ 

' C: 0 ~ ,-, ,:, I[, 

0 it, 0 
~ Q ,:) 

2 - ·~ 3 'I> ,, :::i ,t, v 
~ "' 

,r, 
:::; ,r, ~ ., 

,r a ,[, 
<l' c.:. 

See Add1t1onal Data Table 

lb Sub-Total ► 
c Total from continuation sheets to Part VII, Section A ► 
d Total (add lines lb and le) ► 1,227,363 

2 Total number of ind1v1duals (1nclud1ng but not limited to those listed above) who received more than $100,000 
of reportable compensation from the organization ► 15 

3 Did the organ1zat1on 11st any former officer, director or trustee, key employee, or highest compensated employee on 
line la? If "Yes," complete Schedule J for such tndtvtdual 

4 For any 1nd1v1dual listed on line la, 1s the sum of reportable compensation and other compensation from the 
organ1zat1on and related organ1zat1ons greater than $150,0007 If "Yes," complete Schedule J for such 
tndtvtdual 

5 Did any person listed on line la receive or accrue compensation from any unrelated organization or 1nd1v1dual for 
services rendered to the organizat1on?If "Yes," complete Schedule J for such person 

Section B. Independent Contractors 

0 

(F) 
Estimated 

amount of other 
compensation 

from the 
organization and 

related 
organ1zat1ons 

345,714 

Yes No 

3 No 

4 Yes 

5 No 

1 Complete this table for your five highest compensated independent contractors that received more than $100,000 of compensation 
from the organ1zat1on Report compensation for the calendar year ending with or w1th1n the organization's tax year 

(A) (Bl (C) 
Name and business address Descnpt1on of services Compensation 

2 Total number of independent contractors (including but not l1m1ted to those listed above) who received more than $100,000 of 
compensation from the organization ► 0 
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Form 990 (2016) Page 9 

•iflf)ifi Statement of Revenue 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line 1n this Part VIII □ 
(A) (B) (C) (D) 

Total revenue Related or Unrelated Revenue 
exempt business excluded from 
function revenue tax under sections 
revenue 512-514 

la Federated campaigns I la 
~~ 

I I = = b Membership dues lb 
~ = .... 0 

Fundra1sing events I I (.=i E C le 
(I) <X: d Related organizations I 1d I ;:: .... ·- ~ 

I I (.=,:: e Government grants (contributions) le 
. E 

vi·- f All other contributions, gifts, grants, 

I I 
= ti) 
0 and s1m1lar amounts not included 1f ·.: .... 

above Q) = .:: -= - g Noncash contributions included ·.::: 0 - 1n lines la-lf $ = "t:: 
0 = u ~ h Total.Add lines la-lf ► -

:i., Business Code 

~ 2a MEMBERSHIP DUES AND AS 900099 9,326,378 9,326,378 '1-
> 
~ b OTHER REIMBURSEMENTS 900099 50,783 50,783 

l, C CONFERENCE REGISTRATIO 900099 36,774 36,774 
..;, 
> d ARBITRATION FEES 541100 1,000 1,000 
] 
E e 
ro 
O> f All other program service revenue 
0 9,414,935 
&: 9Total.Add lines 2a-2f ► 

3 Investment income (including d1v1dends, interest, and other 
32,343 32,343 s1m1lar amounts) ► 

4 Income from investment of tax-exempt bond proceeds ► 
5 Royalties ► 

(1) Real (11) Personal 

6a Gross rents 

b Less rental expenses 

C Rental income or 
(loss) 

d Net rental income or (loss) 
► 

(1) Securities (11) Other 

7a Gross amount 
from sales of 427,432 
assets other 
than inventory 

b Less cost or 
other basis and 431,473 
sales expenses 

C Gain or (loss) -4,041 

d Net gain or (loss) 
► 

-4,041 -4,041 

Sa Gross income from fundra1s1ng events 

~ (not including $ of 
= contributions reported on line le) 
f See Part IV, line 18 a 
> 
~ b Less direct expenses b a: ... c Net income or (loss) from fundra1sing events 

► ~ 
.:::. 9a Gross income from gaming act1v1t1es ..,, 
0 See Part IV, line 19 

a 

b Less direct expenses b 

c Net income or (loss) from gaming act1v1t1es 
► 

10aGross sales of inventory, less 
returns and allowances 

a 

b Less cost of goods sold b 

c Net income or (loss) from sales of inventory ► 
Miscellaneous Revenue Business Code 

11a 

b 

C 

d All other revenue 

e Total. Add lines 11a-11d ► 

12 Total revenue. See Instructions 
► 9,443,237 9,414,935 0 28,302 
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Form 990 (2016) Page 10 
■ :)ffiif:j Statement of Functional Expenses 
Section 501(c)(3) and 501(c)(4) organizations must complete all columns All other organIzatIons must complete column (A) 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line In this Part IX □ 
Do not include amounts reported on lines 6b, (A) (Bl (C) 

(D) 
7b, Sb, 9b, and 10b of Part VIII. Total expenses 

Program service Management and 
Fund ra 1s1 ngex penses 

expenses general expenses 

1 Grants and other assistance to domestic organIzatIons and 
domestic governments See Part IV, line 21 

2 Grants and other assistance to domestic ind1v1duals See Part 78,501 

IV, line 22 

3 Grants and other assistance to foreign organIzatIons, foreign 
governments, and foreign ind1v1duals See Part IV, line 15 
and 16 

4 Benefits paid to or for members 51,851 

5 Compensation of current officers, directors, trustees, and 464,324 

key employees 

6 Compensation not included above, to d1squal1f1ed persons (as 
defined under section 4958(f)(1)) and persons described In 
section 4958(c)(3)(B) 

7 Other salaries and wages 2,685,596 

8 Pension plan accruals and contributions (include section 401 532,578 

(k) and 403(b) employer contributions) 

9 Other employee benefits 446,003 

10 Payroll taxes 242,381 

11 Fees for services (non-employees) 

a Management 

b Legal 22,275 

c Accou ntI ng 48,300 

d Lobbying 

e Professional fundra1sing services See Part IV, line 17 

f Investment management fees 6,323 

g Other (If line 11g amount exceeds 10% of line 25, column 121,530 

(A) amount, 11st line 11g expenses on Schedule 0) 

12 Advertising and promotion 

13 Office expenses 211,279 

14 Information technology 

15 Royalties 

16 Occupancy 409,418 

17 Travel 324,367 

18 Payments of travel or entertainment expenses for any 
federal, state, or local public off1c1als 

19 Conferences, conventions, and meetings 285,936 

20 Interest 

21 Payments to aff1l1ates 3,244,060 

22 Deprec1at1on, depletion, and amortIzatIon 22,206 

23 Insurance 11,216 

24 Other expenses Itemize expenses not covered above (List 
miscellaneous expenses In line 24e If line 24e amount 
exceeds 10% of line 25, column (A) amount, list line 24e 
expenses on Schedule O ) 

a DONATIONS AND FLOWERS 11,028 

b MISCELLANEOUS 8,578 

C ORGANIZING EXPENSES 8,576 

d 

e Al I other expenses 

25 Total functional expenses. Add lines 1 through 24e 9,236,326 

26 Joint costs. Complete this line only 1f the organIzatIon 
reported In column (B) Joint costs from a combined 
educational campaign and fundra1s1ng sol1c1tat1on 

Check here ► □ 1f following SOP 98-2 (ASC 958-720) 
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Form 990 (2016) Page 11 

l@i:i Balance Sheet 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line In this Part IX □ 
(A) (B) 

Beginning of year End of year 

1 Cash-no n-I nterest-bea ring 33,190 1 122,712 

2 Savings and temporary cash investments 137,659 2 90,657 

3 Pledges and grants receivable, net 3 

4 Accounts receivable, net 629,521 4 725,313 

5 Loans and other receivables from current and former officers, directors, 
trustees, key employees, and highest compensated employees Complete Part 5 
II of Schedule L 

6 Loans and other receivables from other d1squalif1ed persons (as defined under 
section 4958(f)(1)), persons described In section 4958(c)(3)(B), and 
contributing employers and sponsoring organIzatIons of section 501(c)(9) 6 
voluntary employees' benef1c1ary organIzatIons (see instructions) Complete 

V'! Part II of Schedule L - 7 Notes and loans receivable, net 7 QI 
V'! 8 Inventories for sale or use 8 V'! 

<( 
9 Prepaid expenses and deferred charges 11,732 9 5,278 

10a Land, buildings, and equipment cost or other 
basis Complete Part VI of Schedule D 10a 520,586 

b Less accumulated deprec1at1on 10b 442,821 91,019 10c 77,765 

11 Investments-publicly traded securities 1,400,126 11 1,600,913 

12 Investments-other securities See Part IV, line 11 2,070,262 12 2,202,754 

13 Investments-program-related See Part IV, line 11 13 

14 Intangible assets 14 

15 Other assets See Part IV, line 11 6,356 15 6,356 

16 Total assets.Add lines 1 through 15 (must equal line 34) 4,379,865 16 4,831,748 

17 Accounts payable and accrued expenses 699,694 17 713,760 

18 Grants payable 18 

19 Deferred revenue 19 

20 Tax-exempt bond liab1l1t1es 20 

r,/1 21 Escrow or custodial account l1ab11ity Complete Part IV of Schedule D 21 
.92 22 Loans and other payables to current and former officers, directors, trustees, 
·"= - key employees, highest compensated employees, and d1squal1f1ed :.c 
ct persons Complete Part II of Schedule L 22 
::i 23 Secured mortgages and notes payable to unrelated third parties 23 

24 Unsecured notes and loans payable to unrelated third parties 24 

25 Other liab11it1es (1nclud1ng federal income tax, payables to related third parties, 478,520 25 443,954 
and other liab11it1es not included on lines 17-24) 
Complete Part X of Schedule D 

26 Total liabilities.Add lines 17 through 25 1,178,214 26 1,157,714 

,J\ Organizations that follow SFAS 117 (ASC 958), check here ► ~ and 
Cl,) 

~ complete lines 27 through 29, and lines 33 and 34. 
c;; 27 Unrestricted net assets 3,201,651 27 3,674,034 

c;; 28 Temporarily restricted net assets 28 co 
..., 29 Permanently restricted net assets 29 ,.. 

Li:'. Organizations that do not follow SFAS 117 (ASC 958), 
.... check here ► D and complete lines 30 through 34. 
0 

30 Capital stock or trust principal, or current funds 30 ,J\ -Cl,) 
,J\ 

31 Pa1d-1n or capital surplus, or land, building or equipment fund 31 
,J\ 32 Retained earnings, endowment, accumulated income, or other funds 32 c:x: - 33 Total net assets or fund balances 3,201,651 33 3,674,034 Cl,) 

z 34 Total l1ab1l1t1es and net assets/fund balances 4,379,865 34 4,831,748 

Form 990 (2016) 
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Form 990 (2016) Page 12 

■@f:fl Reconcilliation of Net Assets 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line in this Part XI □ 

1 Total revenue (must equal Part VIII, column (A), line 12) 1 9,443,237 

2 Total expenses (must equal Part IX, column (A), line 25) 2 9,236,326 

3 Revenue less expenses Subtract line 2 from line 1 3 206,911 

4 Net assets or fund balances at beginning of year (must equal Part X, line 33, column (A)) 4 3,201,651 

5 Net unrealized gains (losses) on investments 5 265,472 

6 Donated services and use of fac1l1t1es 6 

7 Investment expenses 7 

8 Prior period adJustments 8 

9 Other changes in net assets or fund balances (explain In Schedule 0) 9 0 

10 Net assets or fund balances at end of year Combine lines 3 through 9 (must equal Part X, line 33, column (B)) 10 3,674,034 

■ :r. r..-.••• Financial Statements and Reporting 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line In this Part XII 

Yes No 

1 Accounting method used to prepare the Form 990 D Cash ~ Accrual D Other 

If the organIzatIon changed its method of accounting from a prior year or checked "Other," explain In 
Schedule 0 

2a Were the organization's f1nanc1al statements compiled or reviewed by an independent accountant? 2a No 

If 'Yes,' check a box below to 1nd1cate whether the financial statements for the year were compiled or reviewed on a 
separate basis, consolidated basis, or both 

D Separate basis D Consolidated basis D Both consolidated and separate basis 

b Were the organization's f1nanc1al statements audited by an independent accountant? 2b Yes 

If 'Yes,' check a box below to 1nd1cate whether the financial statements for the year were audited on a separate basis, 
consolidated basis, or both 

D Separate basis ~ Consolidated basis D Both consolidated and separate basis 

C If "Yes,'' to line 2a or 2b, does the organIzatIon have a committee that assumes respons1b1l1ty for oversight 
of the audit, review, or comp1lat1on of its financial statements and selection of an independent accountant? 2c Yes 

If the organIzatIon changed either its oversight process or selection process during the tax year, explain In Schedule 0 

3a As a result of a federal award, was the organIzatIon required to undergo an audit or audits as set forth in the Single 
Audit Act and 0MB Circular A-133? 3a No 

b If "Yes," did the organization undergo the required audit or audits? If the organization did not undergo the required 
audit or audits, explain why in Schedule O and describe any steps taken to undergo such audits 3b 

Form 990 (2016) 
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Additional Data 

Software ID: 

Software Version: 

EIN: 91-0638592 

Name: AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

Form 990 (2016) 

Form 990, Part VII - Compensation of Officers, Directors,Trustees, Key Employees, Highest 
Compensated E'f}61oyees, and Independeotfontractors (C) 

Name and Title Average Pos1t1on ( do not check more 

CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH 

PRESIDENT/EXEC DIRECTOR 

RON FREDIN 

VICE-PRESIDENT 

KATHLEEN ETHEREDGE 

SECRETARY /TREASURER 

CAREDIO DUFFY 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

CARRIE ROLPH 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

CHER RAVAGNI 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

SHERRY BINGMAN 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

PATRICK MILLER 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

COLIN MAYCOCK 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

CONNI UHINCK 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

hours per than one box, unless 
week (11st person 1s both an officer 
any hours and a director/trustee) 

for related :;,_, _:::i_, 0 .?"!., ,r, I "Tl 
organizations _ 3' :t _ 3 ,;s :;: 

belo~n~ted ; ~ i ~ 3 ?~ ~ 
0 ~ ~ -g. •t• 

40 00 

X 

2 00 

X 

2 00 

X 

1 00 

X 

1 00 

X 

1 00 

X 

1 00 

X 

1 00 

X 

1 00 

X 

1 00 

X 

2 - -~ 
(,1) ::;! 1'[:, 

:t 
•t· ~ 

•I 
•T 

X 

X 

X 

IL• CJ 

§ 
,:, 
•t• 
:::; ., 
a 
,t, 
w. 

(D) (E) 
Reportable Reportable 

compensation compensation 
from the from related 

organization organ1zat1ons 
(W- 2/1099- (W- 2/1099-

MISC) MISC) 

287,845 

11,659 

9,901 

1,330 

1,150 

0 

1,150 

970 

1,060 

1,150 

(F) 
Estimated 

amount of other 
compensation 

from the 
organ1zat1on and 

related 
organizations 

0 86,074 

0 213 

0 213 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
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Form 990, Part VII - Compensation of Officers, Directors,Trustees, Key Employees, Highest 
Compensated E'f}61oyees, and Independeotfontractors (C) (D) 

DAVE HANSHAW 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

MICHAEL RAINEY 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

DONNA SIGO 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

JULIA MCWIGGINS 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

MARK SIGLER 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

TRACY ROSS 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

KEITH CLEMANS 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

NICOLE SNIDER 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

MIKE HAIDER 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

PAM FITZGERALD 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Name and Title Average Pos1t1on ( do not check more Reportable 
hours per than one box, unless compensation 
week (11st person 1s both an officer from the 
any hours and a director/trustee) organization 
for related ~ :i ::;- 0 ~ <t• I "TI (W- 2/1099-

organizations _ ::c ~ =i: •t• 3 ,;s :2 MISC) 

belo~n~ted ~ ~ ~ ~ 'i fr ~ 
~ ~ ,:, -g. <t• 

1 00 

X 

1 00 

X 

1 00 

X 

1 00 

X 

1 00 

X 

1 00 

X 

1 00 

X 

1 00 

X 

1 00 

X 

1 00 

X 

2 0 'I> 
(.0 ::;I 1t, 

~ 
,[, ,: 

•I 
•T 

it, 0 
,:) 

3 
-ry ,r, 
:::; ., 
a 
,r, 
w. 

1,330 

39,366 

630 

1,330 

970 

1,240 

0 

1,240 

1,330 

1,330 

(E) 
Reportable 

compensation 
from related 
organ1zat1ons 
(W- 2/1099-

MISC) 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

(F) 
Estimated 

amount of other 
compensation 

from the 
organ1zat1on and 

related 
organizations 

0 

8,064 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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Form 990, Part VII - Compensation of Officers, Directors,Trustees, Key Employees, Highest 
Compensated E'f}61oyees, and Independeotfontractors (C) 

Name and Title Average Pos1t1on ( do not check more 

SCOTT DAVIES 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

TERRY VAN WYCK 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

TOM TRARBOUGH 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

TONYA MAIAVA 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

JAMES PAT THOMPSON 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

AUDREY EIDE 

GENERAL COUNSEL 

WILLIAM KEENAN 

ORGANIZER 

GORDON SMITH 

STAFF REPRESENTATIVE 

DEAN VERCRUYSSE 

STAFF REPRESENTATIVE 

hours per than one box, unless 
week (11st person 1s both an officer 
any hours and a director/trustee) 

for related ~ :i ::;- 0 ~ <t• I "TI 
organizations _ ::c ~ =i: •t• 3 ,;s :2 
below dotted !e!- ;: ::: 0 ·;, "!:!. ;:;- 3 

line) ~ ~ ~ :!: 3 9 [ :!; 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

40 00 

40 00 

40 00 

40 00 

40 00 

~~ ~ -g. 
2 - -~ 

X 

X 

X 

X 

(.0 ::;I 1t, 

~ 
,[, ,: 

•I 
•T 

<t• 
it, 0 

,:) 

3 
-ry ,r, 
:::; ., 
a 
,r, 
w. 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

(D) (E) 
Reportable Reportable 

compensation compensation 
from the from related 

organization organ1zat1ons 
(W- 2/1099- (W- 2/1099-

MISC) MISC) 

1,240 

1,330 

1,060 

1,150 

214,074 

205,946 

173,280 

140,224 

124,078 

(F) 
Estimated 

amount of other 
compensation 

from the 
organ1zat1on and 

related 
organizations 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 84,467 

0 49,408 

0 46,519 

0 41,458 

0 29,298 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data - DLN:93493179000217 

Political Campaign and Lobbying Activities 0MB No 1545-0047 
SCHEDULE C 
(Form 990 or 990-
EZ) 

DepJrtnk'nt of the TreJ~un 
IntemJ! Re\ c"nuc" ~en ice 

For Organizations Exempt From Income Tax Under section 501(c) and section 527 
►Complete if the organization is described below. ►Attach to Form 990 or Form 990-EZ. 

►Information about Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) and its instructions is at 
www.irs.gov/form990. 

2016 
Open to Public 

Inspection 

If the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, Line 3, or Form 990-EZ, Part V, line 46 (Political Campaign Activities), then 
• Section 501 (c)(3) organizations Complete Parts I-A and B Do not complete Part I-C 
• Section 501 (c) (other than section 501 (c)(3)) organizations Complete Parts I-A and C below Do not complete Part I-B 
• Section 527 organizations Complete Part I-A only 

If the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, Line 4, or Form 990-EZ, Part VI, line 47 (Lobbying Act1vit1es), then 
• Section 501 (c)(3) organizations that have filed Form 5768 (election under section 501 (h)) Complete Part II-A Do not complete Part II-B 
• Section 501 (c)(3) organizations that have NOT filed Form 5768 (election under section 501 (h)) Complete Part II-B Do not complete Part II-A 

If the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, Line 5 (Proxy Tax) (see separate instructions) or Form 990-EZ, Part V, line 35c 
(Proxy Tax) (see separate instructions), then 

• Section 501(c)(4), (5), or (6) organizations Complete Part Ill 
Name of the organIzatIon Employer identification number 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 91-0638592 

Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c) or is a section 527 organization. 

1 
2 

Provide a description of the organ1zat1on's direct and 1nd1rect political campaign actIvItIes In Part IV 
Political expenditures 

3 Volunteer hours 

1@f §,1 Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3). 

1 Enter the amount of any excise tax incurred by the organization under section 4955 

2 

3 

Enter the amount of any excise tax incurred by organIzatIon managers under section 4955 

If the organIzatIon incurred a section 4955 tax, did It file Form 4720 for this year? 

4a Was a correction made? 

b If "Yes," describe In Part IV 

► 

► 
► 

$ ______ 1_5_0~,6_6_6 

$ ________ _ 

$ _______ _ 

D Yes 

D Yes 

□ No 

□ No 

•@f §i Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c), except section 501(c)(3). 

1 Enter the amount directly expended by the filing organIzatIon for section 527 exempt function actIvItIes ► $ ________ _ 

2 

3 

4 

Enter the amount of the filing organ1zat1on's funds contributed to other organIzatIons for section 527 exempt 
function actIvItIes ► 

Total exempt function expenditures Add lines 1 and 2 Enter here and on Form 1120-POL, line 17b 

Did the filing organIzatIon f1leForm 1120-POL for this year? 

► 

$ ______ 1_5_0~,6_6_6 

$ ______ 1_5_0~,6_6_6 

D Yes ~ No 

5 Enter the names, addresses and employer 1dent1f1cat1on number (EIN) of all section 527 pol1t1cal organIzatIons to which the filing 
organIzatIon made payments For each organIzatIon listed, enter the amount paid from the f1l1ng organization's funds Also enter the amount 
of pol1t1cal contributions received that were promptly and directly delivered to a separate political organization, such as a separate segregated 
fund or a political action committee (PAC) If add1t1onal space Is needed, provide 1nformat1on In Part IV 

(a) Name (b) Address ( c) EIN (d) Amount paid from (e) Amount of pol1t1cal 
filing organ1zat1on's contributions received 

funds If none, enter and promptly and 
-0- directly delivered to a 

separate political 
organization If none, 

enter -0-
( 1) 3305 OAKES AVE 91-2064909 150,666 
WA STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & CITY EVERETT, WA 98201 
EMPLOYEES PAC 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the 1nstruct1ons for Form 990 or 990-EZ. Cat No 500845 Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2016 
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Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2016 Page 2 
■@ff§·j Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3) and filed Form 5768 (election under 

section 501(h}). 

A Check ► D 1f the f1l1ng organ1zat1on belongs to an affiliated group (and list 1n Part IV each affiliated group member's name, address, EIN, 
expenses, and share of excess lobbying expenditures) 

B Check ► D 1f the f1l1ng organ1zat1on checked box A and "l1m1ted control" prov1s1ons apply 

la 

b 

C 

d 

e 

f 

g 

h 

i 

2a 

b 

C 

d 

e 

f 

(a) Filing (b) Affiliated 
Limits on Lobbying Expenditures organ1zat1on's group totals 

(The term "expenditures" means amounts paid or incurred.) totals 

Total lobbying expenditures to influence public opinion (grass roots lobbying) 

Total lobbying expenditures to influence a leg1slat1ve body (direct lobbying) 

Total lobbying expenditures (add lines la and lb) 

Other exempt purpose expenditures 

Total exempt purpose expenditures (add lines le and ld) 

Lobbying nontaxable amount Enter the amount from the following table in both 
columns 

If the amount on line le, column (a) or (b) is: frhe lobbying nontaxable amount is: 

INot over $500,000 120% of the amount on line le 

Over $500,000 but not over $1,000,000 $100,000 plus 15% of the excess over $500,000 

Over $1,000,000 but not over $1,500,000 $175,000 plus 10% of the excess over $1,000,000 

Over $1,500,000 but not over $17,000,000 $225,000 plus 5% of the excess over $1,500,000 

Over $17,000,000 $1,000,000 

Grassroots nontaxable amount (enter 25% of line lf) 

Subtract line lg from line la If zero or less, enter -0-

Subtract line 1f from line le If zero or less, enter -0-

If there 1s an amount other than zero on either line lh or line 11, did the organ1zat1on file Form 4720 reporting 
section 4911 tax for this year? D Yes D No 

4-Year Averaging Period Under section 501(h) 
(Some organizations that made a section 501(h) election do not have to complete all of the five 

columns below. See the separate instructions for lines 2a through 2f.) 

Lobbying Expenditures During 4-Year Averaging Period 

Calendar year (or fiscal year (a) 2013 (b) 2014 (c) 2015 (d) 2016 
beginning in) 

Lobbying nontaxable amount 

Lobbying celling amount 
(150% of line 2a, column(e)) 

Total lobbying expenditures 

Grassroots nontaxable amount 

Grassroots celling amount 
(150% of line 2d, column (e)) 

Grassroots lobbying expenditures 

(e) Total 

Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2016 
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Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2016 Page 3 
■@f f §:j Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3) and has NOT filed 

Form 5768 (election under section 501(h)). 

For each "Yes" response on lines 1a through 11 below, provide in Part IV a detailed descnpt1on of the lobbying 
(a) (b) 

activity Yes No Amount 

1 During the year, did the filing organization attempt to influence foreign, national, state or local leg1slat1on, 
including any attempt to influence public op1n1on on a leg1slat1ve matter or referendum, through the use of 

a Volunteers7 

b Paid staff or management (include compensation 1n expenses reported on lines le through 11)7 

C Media advert1sements7 

d Mailings to members, legislators, or the public7 

e Publications, or published or broadcast statements7 

f Grants to other organizations for lobbying purposes7 

g Direct contact with legislators, their staffs, government officials, or a leg1slat1ve body7 

h Rallies, demonstrations, seminars, conventions, speeches, lectures, or any s1m1lar means7 

i Other act1v1t1es7 

j Total Add lines le through 11 

2a Did the act1v1t1es 1n line 1 cause the organ1zat1on to be not described in section 501(c)(3)7 

b If "Yes," enter the amount of any tax incurred under section 4912 

C If "Yes," enter the amount of any tax incurred by organ1zat1on managers under section 4912 

d If the filing organ1zat1on incurred a section 4912 tax, did 1t file Form 4720 for this year7 

■ •1:•---·• .... ·- Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(4), section 501(c)(S), or section 501(c) 

1 

2 

3 

1 
2 

a 
b 
C 

3 

4 

5 

6. 

Were substantially all (90% or more) dues received nondeductible by members7 

Did the organ1zat1on make only in-house lobbying expenditures of $2,000 or less7 

1 

2 

Did the organ1zat1on agree to carry over lobbying and pol1t1cal expenditures from the prior year7 3 

Yes No 

Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(4), section 501(c)(S), or section 501(c)(6) 
and if either (a) BOTH Part III-A, lines 1 and 2, are answered "No" OR (b) Part III-A, line 3, is 
answered "Yes." 

Dues, assessments and s1m1lar amounts from members 1 
Section 162(e) nondeductible lobbying and political expenditures (do not include amounts of political 
expenses for which the section 527(f) tax was paid). 
Current year 2a 
Carryover from last year 2b 
Total 2c 
Aggregate amount reported 1n section 6033(e)(l)(A) notices of nondeductible section 162(e) dues 3 

If notices were sent and the amount on line 2c exceeds the amount on line 3, what portion of the excess does 
the organization agree to carryover to the reasonable estimate of nondeductible lobbying and political 
expenditure next year7 4 
Taxable amount of lobbying and pol1t1cal expenditures (see instructions) 5 

1:r-1•• Supplemental Information 

Provide the descriptions required for Part I-A, line 1, Part 1-B, line 4, Part 1-C, line 5, Part II-A (affiliated group 11st), Part II-A, lines 1 and 2 (see 
instructions , and Part 11-B, line 1 Also, com lete this art for an add1t1onal 1nformat1on 

Return Reference 

PART I-A, LINE 1 

Explanation 

THE COUNCIL MAINTAINS A SEPARATE, SEGREGATED POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE THE POLITICAL 
ACTION COMMITTEE MAKES POLITICAL EXPENDITURES FOR POLITICAL CAMPAIGN ACTIVITIES THE 
COUNCIL PROVIDES FUNDING TO THE POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE 

Schedule C (Form 990 or 990EZ) 2016 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data - DLN:93493179000217 

SCHEDULED 
(Form 990) 

Supplemental Financial Statements 
0MB No 1545-0047 

► Complete if the organization answered "Yes," on Form 990, 
Part IV, line 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11a, 11b, 11c, 11d, 11e, 11f, 12a, or 12b. 

► Attach to Form 990. 

2016 
DepJrtnk'nt of the TreJ~un 
Jntemol Re,enue ~en,ce Information about Schedule D (Form 990) and its instructions is at www.irs.gov/form990. 

Open to Public 
Inspection 

Name of the organization Employer identification number 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 91-0638592 

liflil Organizations Maintaining Donor Advised Funds or Other Similar Funds or Accounts. 
Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 6. 

(a) Donor advised funds (b)Funds and other accounts 

1 Total number at end of year 

2 Aggregate value of contributions to (during 
year) 

3 Aggregate value of grants from (during year) 

4 Aggregate value at end of year 

5 Did the organIzatIon inform all donors and donor advisors In writing that the assets held In donor advised 
funds are the organization's property, subject to the organization's exclusive legal control7 

6 Did the organIzatIon inform all grantees, donors, and donor advisors In writing that grant funds can be 
used only for charitable purposes and not for the benefit of the donor or donor advisor, or for any other purpose 

D Yes 

conferring 1mperm1ss1ble private benef1t7 D Yes 

■ iflif ■ Conservation Easements. Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 7. 

1 Purpose(s) of conservation easements held by the organization (check all that apply) 

D Preservation of land for public use (e g , recreation or education) 

D Protection of natural habitat 

D Preservation of open space 

D Preservation of an historically important land area 

D Preservation of a cert1f1ed historic structure 

2 Complete lines 2a through 2d 1f the organIzatIon held a qualified conservation contribution In the form of a conservation 

□ No 

□ No 

easement on the last day of the tax year Held at the End of the Year 

a Total number of conservation easements 

b Total acreage restricted by conservation easements 

c Number of conservation easements on a cert1f1ed historic structure included In (a) 

d Number of conservation easements included in (c) acquired after 8/17/06, and not on a historic 
structure listed In the National Register 

2a 

2b 

2c 

2d 

3 Number of conservation easements mod1f1ed, transferred, released, extinguished, or terminated by the organization during the 

tax year ►-------

4 Number of states where property subject to conservation easement Is located ►-------

5 Does the organIzatIon have a written policy regarding the periodic monitoring, inspection, handling of v1olat1ons, 
and enforcement of the conservation easements It holds7 D Yes □ No 

6 Staff and volunteer hours devoted to monitoring, InspectIng, handling of v1olat1ons, and enforcing conservation easements during the year 

► 

7 Amount of expenses incurred In monitoring, inspecting, handling of v1olat1ons, and enforcing conservation easements during the year 

► $ -----------
8 Does each conservation easement reported on line 2(d) above satisfy the requirements of section 170(h)(4)(B)(1) 

and section 170(h)(4)(B)(11)7 D Yes 

9 In Part XIII, describe how the organIzatIon reports conservation easements In its revenue and expense statement, and 
balance sheet, and include, 1f applicable, the text of the footnote to the organ1zat1on's financial statements that describes 
the organization's accounting for conservation easements 

■@ff fi Organizations Maintaining Collections of Art, Historical Treasures, or Other Similar Assets. 
Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 8. 

□ No 

la If the organIzatIon elected, as permitted under SFAS 116 (ASC 958), not to report In its revenue statement and balance sheet works of 
art, historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets held for public exh1b1t1on, education, or research in furtherance of public service, 
provide, In Part XIII, the text of the footnote to its f1nanc1al statements that describes these items 

b If the organIzatIon elected, as permitted under SFAS 116 (ASC 958), to report In its revenue statement and balance sheet works of art, 
historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets held for public exh1b1t1on, education, or research In furtherance of public service, provide the 
following amounts relating to these items 

(i) Revenue included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 1 ► $ 
----------

(ii)Assets included In Form 990, Part X ► $ ----------
2 If the organIzatIon received or held works of art, historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets for f1nanc1al gain, provide the 

following amounts required to be reported under SFAS 116 (ASC 958) relating to these items 

a Revenue included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 1 

b Assets included In Form 990, Part X 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. 

► $ ______ _ 

► $ 

Cat No 52283D Schedule D (Form 990) 2016 
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Schedule D (Form 990) 2016 

jiflf f O Organizations Maintaining Collections of Art, Historical Treasures, or Other Similar Assets (continued) 

3 Using the organization's acquIsItIon, accession, and other records, check any of the following that are a s1gnif1cant use of its collection 
items (check all that apply) 

a D Public exh1b1t1on d □ Loan or exchange programs 

b D Scholarly research 
e D Other 

C D Preservation for future generations 

4 Provide a description of the organ1zat1on's collections and explain how they further the organ1zat1on's exempt purpose in 
Part XIII 

5 During the year, did the organization solicit or receive donations of art, historical treasures or other s1m1lar 
assets to be sold to raise funds rather than to be maintained as part of the organ1zat1on's collection? 

■@IN Escrow and Custodial Arrangements. 
D Yes □ No 

Page 2 

Complete 1f the organIzatIon answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 9, or reported an amount on Form 990, Part 
X, line 21. 

la Is the organIzatIon an agent, trustee, custodian or other intermediary for contributions or other assets not 
included on Form 990, Part X? 

b If "Yes," explain the arrangement In Part XIII and complete the following table 

c Beginning balance 

d Add1t1ons during the year 

e D1stribut1ons during the year 

f Ending balance 

le 

1d 

le 

1f 

2a 

b 

Did the organIzatIon include an amount on Form 990, Part X, line 21, for escrow or custodial account l1ab11ity? 

If "Yes," explain the arrangement In Part XIII Check here 1f the explanation has been provided in Part XIII 

D Yes 

Amount 

D Yes 

Endowment Funds. Complete 1f the organIzatIon answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 10. 

□ No 

□ No 

□ 
(a)Current year (b)Prior year (c)Two years back (d)Three years back (e)Four years back 

la Beginning of year balance 

b Contributions 

C Net investment earnings, gains, and losses 

d Grants or scholarships 

e Other expenditures for fac11it1es 
and programs 

f Adm1n1strat1ve expenses 

g End of year balance 

2 Provide the estimated percentage of the current year end balance (line lg, column (a)) held as 

a Board designated or quasi-endowment ► 

b Permanent endowment ► 

c Temporarily restricted endowment ► 

The percentages on lines 2a, 2b, and 2c should equal 100% 

3a Are there endowment funds not In the possession of the organization that are held and adm1n1stered for the 
organIzatIon by 

(i) unrelated organIzatIons • 

(ii) related organIzatIons • 
b If "Yes" on 3a(11), are the related organIzatIons listed as required on Schedule R? 

4 Describe in Part XIII the intended uses of the organization's endowment funds 

■@ij• Land, Buildings, and Equipment. 

Yes 

3a(i) 

3a(ii) 

3b 

Complete 1f the or~anIzatIon answered 'Yes' on Form 990, Part IV, line 1 la. See Form 990, Part X, line 10. 

Description of property (a) Cost or other basis 
(investment) 

(b)Cost or other basis (other) (c)Accumulated deprec1at1on (d)Book value 

la Land 

b Buildings 

C Leasehold improvements 10,450 9,564 

d Equipment 510,136 433,257 

e Other 

Total. Add lines la through le (Column (d) must equal Form 990, Part X, column (8), lme 10(c)) ► 

No 

886 

76,879 

77,765 

Schedule D (Form 990) 2016 
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Schedule D (Form 990) 2016 Page 3 
1ifil90 Investments-Other Securities. Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered 'Yes' on Form 990, Part IV, line llb. 

See Form 990, Part X, line 12. 
(a) Description of security or category (b)Book value (c)Method of valuation 

(including name of security) Cost or end-of-year market value 

( l)Financ1al derivatives 

(2)Closely-held equity interests 

(3)0ther 
(A) INVESTMENT IN SUBSIDIARY 2,202,754 F 

(A) 

(B) 

(C) 

(D) 

(E) 

(F) 

(G) 

(H) 

Total. (Column (b) must equal Fo1m 990, Part X, col (B) /me 12) ► 2,202,754 - Investments-Program Related. Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered 'Yes' on Form 990, Part IV, line llc. 

See Form 990 Part X line 13. 
(a) Description of investment (b) Book value (c) Method of valuation 

Cost or end-of-year market value 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

Total. (Column (b) must equal Fo1m 990, Part X, col (B) /me 13) ► 
-•-":,1..iia•- Other Assets. Complete 1f the organization answered 'Yes' on Form 990, Part IV, line 11d See Form 990, Part X, line 15 

(a) Description (b) Book value 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

Total. (Column (b) must equal Form 990, Part X, col (B) lme 15) ► -z --- Other Liabilities. Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered 'Yes' on Form 990, Part IV, line lle or llf. 
See Form 990, Part X, line 25. 

1. (a) Description of l1ab11ity (b) Book value 

(1) Federal income taxes 

ACCRUED COMPENSATION 407,362 

PAYROLL WITHHOLDINGS 17,941 

DEFERRED COMPENSATION PLAN 18,651 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

Total. (Column (b) must equal Fo1m 990, Part X, col (B) /me 25) ► I 443,954 

2. L1ab1l1ty for uncertain tax pos1t1ons In Part XIII, provide the text of the footnote to the organ1zat1on's financial statements that reports the 

organization's llab1l1ty for uncertain tax pos1t1ons under FIN 48 (ASC 740) Check here 1f the text of the footnote has been provided in Part XIII ~ 
Schedule D (Form 990) 2016 
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Schedule D (Form 990) 2016 Page 4 

■ifii:•I Reconciliation of Revenue per Audited Financial Statements With Revenue per Return 
Complete 1f the oraanIzatIon answered 'Yes on Form 990, Part IV, line 12a. 

1 Total revenue, gains, and other support per audited financial statements 1 
t----+-----------

2 Amounts included on line 1 but not on Form 990, Part VIII, line 12 

a Net unrealized gains (losses) on investments 

b Donated services and use of fac1l1t1es 

c Recoveries of prior year grants 

d Other (Describe In Part XIII ) 

e Add lines 2a through 2d 

3 Subtract line 2e from line 1 

4 Amounts included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 12, but not on line 1 

a Investment expenses not included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 7b 

b Other (Describe In Part XIII ) 

c Add lines 4a and 4b 

2a 

2b 

2c 

2d 

2e 

3 

I 4a I 
4b 

4c 

5 Total revenue Add lines 3 and 4c. (This must equal Form 990, Part I, line 12 ) 5 

• ..., , __ •·- Reconciliation of Expenses per Audited Financial Statements With Expenses per Return. 
Complete 1f the organIzatIon answered 'Yes' on Form 990, Part IV, line 12a. 

Total expenses and losses per audited f1nanc1al statements 1 1 

2 
t----+-----------

Amounts included on line 1 but not on Form 990, Part IX, line 25 

a Donated services and use of fac1l1t1es 

b Prior year adJustments 

c Other losses 

d Other (Describe In Part XIII ) 

e Add lines 2a through 2d 

3 Subtract line 2e from line 1 

4 Amounts included on Form 990, Part IX, line 25, but not on line 1: 

a Investment expenses not included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 7b 

b Other (Describe In Part XIII ) 

c Add lines 4a and 4b 

2a 

2b 

2c 

2d 

I 4a I 
4b 

5 Total expenses Add lines 3 and 4c. (This must equal Form 990, Part I, line 18 ) 

■@f:jff • Supplemental Information 

Provide the descriptions required for Part II, lines 3, 5, and 9, Part III, lines la and 4, Part IV, lines lb and 2b, 

2e 

3 

4c 

5 

Part V, line 4, Part X, line 2, Part XI, lines 2d and 4b, and Part XII, lines 2d and 4b Also complete this part to provide any add1t1onal information 

I Return Reference Explanation I 
See Add1t1onal Data Table 

Schedule D (Form 990) 2015 
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Schedule D (Form 990) 2015 Page 5 

■ :r-u•:•••- Supplemental Information (continued) 

I Return Reference Explanation I 

Schedule D (Form 990) 2016 
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Additional Data 

s f uoo ementa In ormat1on 

Return Reference 

PART X, LINE 2 

Software ID: 

Software Version: 

EIN: 91-0638592 

Name: AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

Explanation 

ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES GENERALLY ACCEPTED IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA REQUIRE MANAGEMEN 
T TO EVALUATE THE TAX POSITIONS TAKEN BY THE COUNCIL AND TO RECOGNIZE A TAX LIABILITY IF T 
HE COUNCIL HAS TAKEN AN UNCERTAIN POSITION THAT MORE LIKELY THAN NOT WOULD NOT BE SUSTAINE 
D UPON EXAMINATION BY THE INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE COUNCIL MANAGEMENT HAS ANALYZED THE TA 
X POSITIONS TAKEN BY THE COUNCIL AND HAS CONCLUDED THAT, AS OF DECEMBER 31, 2016, THERE AR 
E NO UNCERTAIN POSITIONS TAKEN OR EXPECTED TO BE TAKEN THAT WOULD REQUIRE RECOGNITION OF A 
LIABILITY OR DISCLOSURE IN THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS THE COUNCIL IS SUBJECT TO ROUTINE AU 
DITS BY THE TAXING JURISDICTIONS, HOWEVER, THERE ARE CURRENTLY NO AUDITS FOR ANY TAX PERIO 
DS IN PROGRESS COUNCIL MANAGEMENT BELIEVES IT IS NO LONGER SUBJECT TO INCOME TAX EXAMINAT 
IONS FOR THE FISCAL YEARS PRIOR TO 2013 
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efile GRAPHIC 

Schedule I 
(Form 990} 

Department of the 
Treasury 
Internal Revenue Service 
Name of the organization 

rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data -

Grants and Other Assistance to Organizations, 
Governments and Individuals in the United States 

Complete if the organization answered "Yes," on Form 990, Part IV, line 21 or 22. 
► Attach to Form 990. 

► Information about Schedule I (Form 990) and its instructions is at www.irs.gov/form990. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

General Information on Grants and Assistance 

DLN:93493179000217 
0MB No 1545-0047 

2016 
Open to Public 

Inspection 

Employer 1dent1ficat1on number 

91-0638592 

1 Does the organIzatIon maIntaIn records to substantiate the amount of the grants or assistance, the grantees' el1g1b1l1ty for the grants or assistance, and 
the selection criteria used to award the grants or assistance? • ~ Yes □ No 

2 Describe in Part IV the organ1zat1on's procedures for monitoring the use of grant funds In the United States 

■ iflif ■ Grants and Other Assistance to Domestic Organizations and Domestic Governments. Complete 1f the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 21, for any recIpIent 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

(11) 

(12) 

2 

3 

h d h $ b d I d f dd I d d t at receive more t an 5,000 Part II can e up Icate I a ItIona space Is nee e 

(a) Name and address of (b) EIN ( c) !RC section ( d) Amount of cash 
organIzatIon 1f applicable grant 

or government 

Enter total number of section 501(c)(3) and government organIzatIons listed In the line 1 table. 

Enter total number of other organIzatIons listed In the line 1 table • 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. 

(e) Amount of non- (f) Method of valuation 
cash (book, FMV, appraisal, 

assistance other) 

Cat No 50055P 

(g) Description of 
non-cash assistance 

► 
.► 

(h) Purpose of grant 
or assistance 

Schedule I (Form 990) 2016 
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Schedule I (Form 990) 2016 Page 2 
■ iflihi Grants and Other Assistance to Domestic Individuals. Complete 1f the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 22 

Part III can b d I d f dd I d d e up11cate I a 1t1ona space 1s nee e 

(a) Type of grant or assistance (b) Number of ( c) Amount of ( d) Amount of (e) Method of valuation (book, (f) Description of non-cash assistance 
rec1p1ents cash grant non-cash assistance FMV, appraisal, other) 

( 1) SCHOLARSHIPS 32 78,501 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

IZllllliial Supplemental Information. Provide the information required 1n Part I, line 2, Part III, column (b), and any other add1t1onal information. 

Return Reference Explanation 

PART I, LINE 2 TO BECOME ELIGIBLE FOR A SCHOLARSHIP, A CANDIDATE MUST BE A DEPENDENT OF A MEMBER OF THE COUNCIL, AND THE CANDIDATE MUST BE A FULL-TIME 
STUDENT ADDITIONALLY, UNION MEMBERS IN GOOD STANDING ARE ALSO ELIGIBLE TO APPLY FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIPS 

Schedule I (Form 990) 2016 
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lefile GRAPHIC print - DO NOT PROCESS I As Filed Data - I DLN:934931790002171 

Schedule J Compensation Information 0MB No 1545-0047 

(Form 990) 
For certain Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest 

Compensated Employees 
► Complete if the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 23. 

► Attach to Form 990. 
2016 

DepJrtnk'nt of the TreJ~un 
IntemJ! Re\ c"nuc" ~en ice 

► Information about Schedule J (Form 990) and its instructions is at 
www.irs.gov/form 990. 

Open to Public 
Ins , ection 

Name of the organ1zat1on 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

•~1••• Questions Regarding Compensation 

I 
Employer identification number 

91-0638592 

Yes No 

la Check the approp1ate box(es) 1f the organization provided any of the following to or for a person listed on Form 
990, Part VII, Section A, line la Complete Part III to provide any relevant information regarding these items 

D First-class or charter travel 

D Travel for companions 

~ Tax 1demn1f1cat1on and gross-up payments 

D D1scret1onary spending account 

D Housing allowance or residence for personal use 

D Payments for business use of personal residence 

D Health or social club dues or 1n1t1at1on fees 

D Personal services (e g, maid, chauffeur, chef) 

b If any of the boxes 1n line la are checked, did the organ1zat1on follow a written policy regarding payment or reimbursement 
or prov1s1on of all of the expenses described above? If "No," complete Part III to explain lb Yes 

2 Did the organ1zat1on require substant1at1on prior to re1mburs1ng or allowing expenses incurred by all 
directors, trustees, officers, including the CEO/Executive Director, regarding the items checked 1n line la? 2 Yes 

3 Indicate which, 1f any, of the following the filing organization used to establish the compensation of the 
organ1zat1on's CEO/Executive Director Check all that apply Do not check any boxes for methods 
used by a related organ1zat1on to establish compensation of the CEO/Executive Director, but explain 1n Part III 

D Compensation committee 

D Independent compensation consultant 

D Form 990 of other organizations 

~ Written employment contract 

D Compensation survey or study 

D Approval by the board or compensation committee 

4 During the year, did any person listed on Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la with respect to the filing organization or a 
related organization 

a Receive a severance payment or change-of-control payment? 

b Part1c1pate 1n, or receive payment from, a supplemental nonqual1f1ed retirement plan? 

c Part1c1pate 1n, or receive payment from, an equity-based compensation arrangement? 
If "Yes" to any of lines 4a-c, list the persons and provide the applicable amounts for each item 1n Part III 

Only 501(c)(3), 501(c)(4), and 501(c)(29) organizations must complete lines 5-9. 

5 For persons listed on Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la, did the organization pay or accrue any 
compensation contingent on the revenues of 

a The organ1zat1on? 

b Any related "Organ1zat1on? 
If "Yes," on line Sa or Sb, describe 1n Part III 

6 For persons listed on Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la, did the organization pay or accrue any 
compensation contingent on the net earnings of 

a The organ1zat1on? 

b Any related organ1zat1on? 

If "Yes," on line 6a or 6b, describe 1n Part III 

7 For persons listed on Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la, did the organization provide any non-fixed 
payments not described 1n lines 5 and 6? If "Yes," describe 1n Part III 

8 Were any amounts reported on Form 990, Part VII, paid or accured pursuant to a contract that was 
subJect to the 1n1t1al contract exception described in Regulations section 53 4958-4(a)(3)? If "Yes," describe 
in Part III 

9 If "Yes" on line 8, did the organization also follow the rebuttable presumption procedure described in Regulations section 
53 4958-6(c)? 

4a 

4b 

4c 

Sa 

Sb 

6a 

6b 

7 

8 

9 

No 

No 

No 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. Cat No 50053T Schedule J (Form 990) 2016 
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Schedule J (Form 990) 2016 

■@ff■ Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest Compensated Employees. Use duplicate copies 1f add1t1onal space 1s needed. 
For each 1nd1v1dual whose compensation must be reported on Schedule J, report compensation from the organization on row (1) and from related organizations, described in the 
1nstruct1ons, on row (11) Do not 11st any 1nd1v1duals that are not listed on Form 990, Part VII 

Page 2 

Note. The sum of columns (B (1)-(111) for each listed 1nd1v1dual must eaual the total amount of Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la, aool1cable column (D and (El amounts for that 1nd1v1dual 

(A) Name and Title 

1 CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH 
PRESIDENT/EXEC DIRECTOR 

2 JAMES PAT THOMPSON 
DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

3 AUDREY EIDE 
GENERAL COUNSEL 

4 WILLIAM KEENAN 
ORGANIZER 

5 GORDON SMITH 
STAFF REPRESENTATIVE 

6 DEAN VERCRUYSSE 
STAFF REPRESENTATIVE 

See Add1t1onal Data 
Table 

(i) 

(ii) 

(i) 

(ii) 

(i) 

(ii) 

(i) 

(ii) 

(i) 

(ii) 

(i) 

(ii) 

(B) Breakdown of W-2 and/or 1099-MISC compensation 

(ii) (iii) 
(i) 

Bonus & 1ncent1ve Other reportable 
Base compensation 

compensation compensation 
287,845 0 0 ------------- ------------- -------------

0 0 0 

214,074 0 0 ------------- ------------- -------------
0 0 0 

205,946 0 0 ------------- ------------- -------------
0 0 0 

173,280 0 0 ------------- ------------- -------------
0 0 0 

140,224 0 0 ------------- ------------- -------------
0 0 0 

124,078 0 0 ------------- ------------- -------------
0 0 0 

(C) Retirement and (D) Nontaxable (E) Total of columns (F) Compensation 1n 
other deferred benefits (B)(1)-(D) column(B) reported as 
compensation deferred on prior Form 

990 

61,327 24,747 373,919 0 
------------- ------------- ------------- -------------

0 0 0 0 

45,324 39,143 298,541 0 
------------- ------------- ------------- -------------

0 0 0 0 

39,514 9,894 255,354 0 
------------- ------------- ------------- -------------

0 0 0 0 

36,625 9,894 219,799 0 
------------- ------------- ------------- -------------

0 0 0 0 

28,866 12,592 181,682 0 
------------- ------------- ------------- -------------

0 0 0 0 

26,795 2,503 153,376 0 
------------- ------------- ------------- -------------

0 0 0 0 

Schedule J (Form 990) 2016 
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Schedule J (Form 990) 2016 Page 3 

■@If O Supplemental Information 
Provide the 1nformat1on, explanation, or descriptions required for Part I, lines la, lb, 3, 4a, 4b, 4c, Sa, Sb, 6a, 6b, 7, and 8, and for Part II Also complete this part for any add1t1onal information 

Return Reference Explanation 

PART I, LINE 1A THE COUNCIL'S COMPENSATION POLICY ALLOWS FOR THE PAYMENT OF TAXES ON CERTAIN EXPENSE REIMBURSEMENTS ON BEHALF OF CERTAIN EMPLOYEES 

Schedule J (Form 990) 2016 
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SCHEDULE 0 
(Form 990 or 990-
EZ) 

Supplemental Information to Form 990 or 990-EZ 
Complete to provide information for responses to specific questions on 

Form 990 or 990-EZ or to provide any additional information. 
► Attach to Form 990 or 990-EZ. 

0MB No 1545-0047 

2016 
DepJrtnk'nt of the TreJ~un www.irs.gov/form990. 11,1--:1, •~• • ·-

► Information about Schedule O (Form 990 or 990-EZ) and its instructions is at 11-' 1 ••••=- , Irr.I 
"""""""~~-,.,.......,..-..._ __________________________ ---,-------,--,-,----,,, 
Name of the ori;iar,-1zat1on I Employer identification number 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 91-0638592 

990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990, THE ORGANIZATION'S ACTIVE REGULAR MEMBERS ARE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE FOR DELEGATES AND ALTERNATES WHO 
PART VI, APPROVE DECISIONS OF THE GOVERNING BODY 
SECTION A, 
LINE 6 
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990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990, ACTIVE REGULAR MEMBERS ARE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE FOR DELEGATES AND ALTERNATES WHO VOTE IN THE 
PART VI, ELECTION OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD 
SECTION A, 
LINE ?A 
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990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990, ELECTED DELEGATES OR ALTERNATES APPROVE DECISIONS OF THE GOVERNING BODY, AS SET FORTH IN THE 
PART VI, CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
SECTION A, 
LINE 7B 
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990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990, THERE ARE NO COMMITTEES WITH AUTHORITY TO ACT ON BEHALF OF THE COUNCIL'S GOVERNING BODY 
PART VI, 
SECTION A, 
LINE 8B 
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990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990, THE FORM 990 IS REVIEWED BY THE PRESIDENT/EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, WHO IS A MEMBER OF THE GOVER 
PART VI, NING BODY, AND BY THE BUSINESS MANAGER, PRIOR TO FILING 
SECTION B, 
LINE 11B 
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990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990, EACH DIRECTOR, OFFICER AND MANAGEMENT EMPLOYEE WITH DELEGATED POWERS WHO CAN INFLUENCE THE 
PART VI, ACTIONS OF THE UNION SHALL SIGN A STATEMENT THAT AFFIRMS SUCH PERSON HAS RECEIVED A COPY 
SECTION B, OF THE CONFLICT-OF-INTEREST POLICY, HAS READ AND UNDERSTANDS THE POLICY, AND HAS AGREED T 
LINE 12C 0 COMPLY WITH THE POLICY 
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990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990, FOR THE PRESIDENT/EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, INCREASES IN COMPENSATION ARE BASED ON THE URBAN WAG 
PART VI, E EARNERS AND CLERICAL WORKER INDEX FOR SEATTLE/TACOMA, WITH A MINIMUM INCREASE OF THREE P 
SECTION B, ERCENT AND A MAXIMUM INCREASE OF FIVE PERCENT 
LINE 15 
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990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990, THE ORGANIZATION'S GOVERNING DOCUMENTS, CONFLICT-OF-INTEREST POLICY AND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS ARE 
PART VI, AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST 
SECTION C, 
LINE 19 
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990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Explanation 
Reference 

FORM 990, THE EXECUTIVE BOARD HAS RESPONSIBILITY FOR OVERSIGHT OF THE AUDIT AND SELECTION OF AN INDEPENDENT 
PART XII, ACCOUNTANT THIS PROCESS HAS NOT CHANGED 
LINE 2C 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data -

Related Organizations and Unrelated Partnerships SCHEDULER 
(Form 990) 

► Complete if the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 33, 34, 35b, 36, or 37. 

DLN:93493179000217 

0MB No 1545-0047 

2016 
DepJrtnk'nt of the TreJ~un 
IntemJ! Re\ c"nuc" ~en ice 

► Attach to Form 990. ► Information about Schedule R (Form 990) and its instructions is at www.irs.gov/form990. Open to Public 
Ins ection 

Name of the organization 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

Employer identification number 

91-0638592 

l@f M Identification of Disregarded Entities Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 33. 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) 
Name, address, and EIN (1f applicable) of disregarded entity Primary actIvIty Legal dom1c1le (state Total income End-of-year assets Direct controlling 

or foreign country) entity 

• ...., .•• ,. Identification of Related Tax-Exempt Organizations Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 34 because 1t had one or more 
related tax-exempt organ1zat1ons during the tax year. 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) 
Name, address, and EIN of related organization Primary actIvIty Legal dom1c1le (state Exempt Code section Public charity status Direct controlling Section 512(b) 

or foreign country) (1f section 501(c)(3)) entity (13) controlled 
entity> 

Yes No 

(l)WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & CITY EMPLOYEES PAC SUPPORT CANDIDATES FOR WA 527 N/A WA STATE COUNCIL OF No 
PO BOX 750 STATE AND LOCAL OFFICE COUNTY & CITY 

EMPLOYEES 
EVERETT, WA 98206 
91-2064909 

(2)WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & CITY EMPLOYEES H & W TRUST PROVIDE HEALTH AND WA 501(C)9 N/A WA STATE COUNCIL OF No 
PO BOX 750 WELFARE BENEFITS COUNTY & CITY 

EMPLOYEES 
EVERETT, WA 98206 
91-0985132 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. Cat No 50135Y Schedule R (Form 990) 2016 
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Schedule R (Form 990) 2016 Page 2 

■@fff ■ Identification of Related Organizations Taxable as a Partnership Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 34 because 1t had 
one or more related organ1zat1ons treated as a partnership during the tax year. 

(al (bl (cl (dl (el (fl (gl (hl (1l (j) (kl 
Name, address, and EIN of Primary Legal Direct Predominant Share of Share of D1sproprt1onate Code V-UBI General or Percentage 

related organ1zat1on act1v1ty dom1c1le controlling 1ncome(related, total income end-of-year allocations> amount 1n box managing ownership 
(state entity unrelated, assets 20 of partner> 

or excluded from Schedule K-1 
foreign tax under (Form 1065) 

country) sections 512-
514) 

Yes No Yes No 

■@f@ Identification of Related Organizations Taxable as a Corporation or Trust Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 34 
because 1t had one or more related organ1zat1ons treated as a corporation or trust during the tax year. 

(al (bl (cl (dl (el (fl (gl (hl (1l 
Name, address, and EIN of Primary act1v1ty Legal Direct controlling Type of entity Share of total Share of end-of- Percentage Section 512(b) 

related organ1zat1on dom1c1le entity (C corp, S corp, income year ownership (13) controlled 
(state or foreign or trust) assets entity> 

country) Yes No 

( llRAINIER BUILDING CORPORATION RENTAL INCOME FROM WA WA STATE C 396,569 2,379,092 96 000 % Yes 
PROPERTY OWNERSHIP COUNCIL OF 

PO BOX 750 COUNTY & CITY 
EVERETT, WA 98206 EMPLOYEES 
91-1549398 

Schedule R (Form 990) 2016 
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Schedule R (Form 990) 2016 Page 3 

■:1.flllJIII Transactions With Related Organizations Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990 Part IV line 34 35b or 36 , , , , 

Note. Complete line 1 1f any entity 1s listed in Parts II, III, or IV of this schedule Yes No 

1 During the tax year, did the orgranizat1on engage 1n any of the following transactions with one or more related organizations listed in Parts II-JV? 

a Receipt of (i) interest, (ii)annu1t1es, (iii) royalties, or(iv) rent from a controlled entity • la No 

b Gift, grant, or capital contribution to related organ1zat1on(s) lb No 

C Gift, grant, or capital contribution from related organizat1on(s) le No 

d Loans or loan guarantees to or for related organizat1on(s) ld No 

e Loans or loan guarantees by related organ1zat1on(s) le No 

f D1v1dends from related organ1zat1on(s) 1f No 

g Sale of assets to related organizat1on(s) • lg No 

h Purchase of assets from related organ1zat1on(s) lh No 

i Exchange of assets with related organizat1on(s) • li No 

j Lease of fac11it1es, equipment, or other assets to related organizat1on(s) lj No 

k Lease of fac1l1t1es, equipment, or other assets from related organ1zat1on(s) lk Yes 

I Performance of services or membership or fund raising solic1tat1ons for related organizat1on(s) 11 No 

m Performance of services or membership or fundra1sing sol1c1tat1ons by related organizat1on(s) lm No 

n Sharing of fac11it1es, equipment, mailing lists, or other assets with related organ1zat1on(s) ln No 

0 Sharing of paid employees with related organizat1on(s) lo No 

p Reimbursement paid to related organizat1on(s) for expenses • lp No 

q Reimbursement paid by related organ1zat1on(s) for expenses • lq No 

r Other transfer of cash or property to related organizat1on(s) lr Yes 

s Other transfer of cash or property from related organ1zat1on(s) ls No 

2 If the answer to any of the above 1s "Yes," see the 1nstruct1ons for information on who must complete this line, 1nclud1ng covered relat1onsh1ps and transaction thresholds 

(a) (b) (c) (d) 
Name of related organ12at1on Transaction Amount involved Method of determ1n1ng amount involved 

type (a-s) 

(l)RAINIER BUILDING CORPORATION K 266,627 ACTUAL CASH PAID 

(2)WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY AND CITY EMPLOYEES PAC R 150,666 ACTUAL CASH PAID 

Schedule R (Form 990) 2016 
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Schedule R (Form 990) 2016 Page 4 

■@I?• Unrelated Organizations Taxable as a Partnership Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 37. 
Provide the following information for each entity taxed as a partnership through which the organ1zat1on conducted more than five percent of its act1v1t1es (measured by total assets or gross revenue) that 
was not a related organ1zat1on See instructions regarding exclusion for certain investment partnerships 

(al (bl (cl (dl (el (fl (gl (hl <•l (jl (kl 
Name, address, and EIN of entity Primary actIvIty Legal Predominant Are all partners Share of Share of D1sproprt1onate Code V-UBI General or Percentage 

dom1c1le income section total end-of-year allocations> amount in box managing ownership 
(state or (related, 501(c)(3) income assets 20 partner> 
foreign unrelated, organ1zat1ons7 of Schedule 

country) excluded from K-1 
tax under (Form 1065) 

sections 512-
514) 

Yes No Yes No Yes No 

Schedule R (Form 990) 2016 
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Schedule R (Form 990) 2016 Page 5 

l@i?f I Supplemental Information 

Provide add1t1onal 1nformat1on for responses to questions on Schedule R (see instructions) 

Return Reference I Explanation 

Schedule R (Form 990) 2016 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data - DLN:93493181015596 

Form990 Return of Organization Exempt From Income Tax 0MB No 1545-0047 

',!;I Under section 501(c), 527, or 4947(a)(1) of the Internal Revenue Code (except private 
foundations) 2015 

Departrrent of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Serv,ce 

► Do not enter social security numbers on this form as 1t may be made public 
► Information about Form 990 and its 1nstruct1ons 1s at www.IRS.gov/form990 

Open to Public 
Inspection 

A For the 2015 calendar year, or tax year beginning 01-01-2015 , and ending 12-31-2015 

B Check 1f applicable 

I Address change 

I Name change 

I Initial return 

Final 
I return/terminated 

I Amended return 

I Application pending 

C Name of organ1zat1on 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

Doing business as 
WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY AND CITY EMPLOYEES AFL-CIO 

Number and street (or PO box 1f mail 1s not delivered to street address) Room/suite 
PO BOX 750 

City or town, state or province, country, and ZIP or foreign postal code 
EVERETT, WA 98206 

F Name and address of principal officer 
CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH 
PO BOX 750 
EVERETT, WA 98206 

I Tax-exempt status I 501(c)(3) P- 501(c) ( 5) ◄ (insert no) I 4947(a)(l) or i 527 

J Website: ► WWWCOUNCIL2 COM 

K Form of organization I Corporation I Trust P- Assoc1at1on I Other ► 

Summary 

1 Briefly describe the organ1zat1on's m1ss1on or most s1gn1f1cant act1v1t1es 

D Employer identification number 

91-0638592 

E Telephone number 

(425) 303-8818 

G Gross receipts$ 9,620,438 

H(a) Is this a group return for 
subord1nates7 

H(b) Are all subordinates 
1ncluded7 

1Yes P-No 

1Yes 1No 

If "No," attach a 11st (see 1nstruct1ons) 

H(c) Group exemption number ► 

L Year of formation 1946 M State of legal dom1c1le 
WA 

TO PROTECT AND ADVANCE THE SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC STATUS OF THE EMPLOYEES OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT IN THE 
STATE OF WASHINGTON THROUGH THE METHODS OF COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AND LEGISLATION 

2 Check this box ►r- 1fthe organ1zat1on d1scont1nued its operations or disposed of more than 25% of its net assets 

~ 
i::: 
(11 
::,. 
,:i, 

i::i:: 

t 
'J'l -!ti 
i 

~ ~ 
i~ 
l~ 
~'g 
%I! 

3 Numberofvot1ng members of the governing body (Part VI, line la) 

4 Number of independent voting members of the governing body (Part VI, line lb) 

5 Total number of 1nd1v1duals employed 1n calendar year 2015 (Part V, line 2a) 

6 Total number of volunteers (estimate 1f necessary) 

7a Total unrelated business revenue from Part VIII, column (C), line 12 

b Net unrelated business taxable income from Form 990-T, line 34 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16a 

b 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

Contributions and grants (Part VIII, line lh) 

Program service revenue (Part VIII, line 2g) 

Investment income (Part VIII, column (A), lines 3, 4, and 7d) 

Other revenue (Part VIII, column (A), lines 5, 6d, Sc, 9c, 10c, and lle) 

Total revenue-add lines 8 through 11 (must equal Part VIII, column (A), line 
12) 

Grants and s1m1lar amounts paid (Part IX, column (A), lines 1-3 

Benefits paid to or for members (Part IX, column (A), line 4) 

Salaries, other compensation, employee benefits (Part IX, column (A), lines 
5-10) 

Professional fundra1s1ng fees (Part IX, column (A), line lle) 

Total fund raising expenses (Part IX, column (D), line 25) ►_0 __________ _ 

Other expenses (Part IX, column (A), lines lla-lld, llf-24e) 

Total expenses Add lines 13-17 (must equal Part IX, column (A), line 25) 

Revenue less expenses Subtract line 18 from line 12 

Total assets (Part X, line 16) 

Total l1ab1l1t1es (Part X, line 26) 

Net assets or fund balances Subtract line 21 from line 20 

3 24 

4 21 

5 42 

6 0 

7a 0 

7b 0 

Prior Year Current Year 

0 0 

8,594,487 8,747,815 

202,947 148,228 

0 0 

8,797,434 8,896,043 

86,215 73,787 

29,335 48,109 

4,148,399 4,060,366 

0 0 

4,603,061 4,739,501 

8,867,010 8,921,763 

-69,576 -25,7 20 

Beginning of Current Year End of Year 

4,368,270 4,379,865 

1,093,065 1,178,214 

3,275,205 3,201,651 

Under penalties of perJury, I declare that I have examined this return, 1nclud1ng accompanying schedules and statements, and to the best of 
my knowledge and belief, 1t 1s true, correct, and complete Declaration of preparer (other than officer) 1s based on all 1nformat1on of which 
preparer has any knowledge 

~ ****** 2016-06-29 

Sign 
Signature of officer Date 

Here 

~ 
CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH PRESIDENT 
Type or print name and title 

Print/Type preparer's name I Preparers signature I Date Check I 1f I PTIN 

Paid 
TODD M STOKES TODD M STOKES self-employed P01451940 

Preparer Firm's name ► LINDQUIST LLP Firm's EIN ► 52-2385296 

Use Only 
Firm's address ► 5000 EXECUTNE PARKWAY SUITE 400 Phone no (925) 277-9100 

SAN RAMON, CA 94583 

May the IRS discuss this return with the preparer shown above7 (see 1nstruct1ons) . P-Yes 1No 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the separate instructions. Cat No 11282Y Form990(2015) 
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Form 9 9 O ( 2 O 1 5 ) Page 2 
1:ifl•Oi Statement of Program Service Accomplishments 

Check if Schedule O contains a response or note to any line 1n this Part III 
1 Briefly describe the organ1zat1on's m1ss1on 

TO PROTECT AND ADVANCE THE SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC STATUS OF THE EMPLOYEES OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT IN THE STATE 
OF WASHINGTON THROUGH THE METHODS OF COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AND LEGISLATION 

2 Did the organ1zat1on undertake any s1gn1f1cant program services during the year which were not listed on 
the prior Form 990 or 990-EZ7 

If "Yes," describe these new services on Schedule O 

3 Did the organ1zat1on cease conducting, or make s1gn1f1cant changes 1n how 1t conducts, any program 
services 7 

If "Yes," describe these changes on Schedule O 

1Yes P-No 

1Yes P-No 

4 Describe the organ1zat1on's program service accomplishments for each of its three largest program services, as measured by 
expenses Section 501(c)(3) and 501(c)(4) organ1zat1ons are required to report the amount of grants and allocations to others, 
the total expenses, and revenue, 1f any, for each program service reported 

4a (Code ) (Expenses$ including grants of$ ) (Revenue$ 

4b 

4c 

4d 

PLAYED A STRATEGIC ROLE IN CONTRIBUTING TO THE SUCCESS OF ORGANIZING THE COUNCIL PROVIDED SUPPORT TO LOCAL UNIONS THROUGH TRAINING, 
NETWORKING AND CAMPAIGN ASSISTANCE 

(Code ) (Expenses$ mclud mg grants of $ ) (Revenue$ 

(Code ) (Expenses$ mclud mg grants of $ ) (Revenue$ 

Other program services (Describe 1n Schedule O ) 

(Expenses$ 1nclud1ng grants of$ ) (Revenue $ 

4e Total program service expenses ► 

Form 990 ( 2 O 1 5 ) 
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Form 9 9 0 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 

l:r-P•••• Checklist of Reauired Schedules 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

Is the orga n1zat1on described 1n section 5 O 1 (c )(3) or 4 9 4 7 (a )(1) (other than a private foundation )7 If "Yes," 
complete Schedule A 

Is the organ1zat1on required to complete Schedule B, Schedule of Contnbutors (see 1nstruct1ons)7 

Did the organ1zat1on engage 1n direct or 1nd1rect pol1t1cal campaign act1v1t1es on behalf of or 1n oppos1t1on to 
candidates for public off1ce7 If "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part I ~ 
Sect ion 501( c)( 3) organizations. 
Did the organ1zat1on engage 1n lobbying act1v1t1es, or have a section 501 (h) election 1n effect during the tax year7 
If "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part I I 

Is the organ1zat1on a section 501(c)(4), 501(c)(5), or 501(c)(6) organ1zat1on that receives membership dues, 
assessments, or s1m1lar amounts as defined 1n Revenue Procedure 98-197 
If "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part III ~ 
Did the organ1zat1on ma1nta1n any donor advised funds or any s1m1lar funds or accounts for which donors have the 
right to provide advice on the d1stribut1on or investment of amounts 1n such funds or accounts? 
If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part I ~ 
Did the organ1zat1on receive or hold a conservation easement, 1nclud1ng easements to preserve open space, 
the environment, historic land areas, or historic structures 7 If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part II ~ 
Did the organ1zat1on ma1nta1n collect1ons of works of art, historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets7 
If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part III ~ . 

Did the organ1zat1on report an amount 1n Part X, line 21 for escrow or custodial account l1ab1l1ty, serve as a 
custodian for amounts not listed 1n Part X, or provide credit counseling, debt management, credit repair, or debt 
negot1at1on services 7 If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part IV ~ . 

Did the organ1zat1on, directly or through a related organ1zat1on, hold assets 1n temporarily restricted endowments, 
permanent endowments, or quas1-endowments7 If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part V ~ . 

11 If the organ1zat1on's answer to any of the following questions 1s "Yes," then complete Schedule D, Parts VI, VII, 
VIII, IX, or X as applicable 

a Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for land, bu1ld1ngs, and equipment 1n Part X, line 107 
If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part VI. ~ . 

b Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for investments-other securities 1n Part X, line 12 that 1s 5% or more of 
its total assets reported 1n Part X, line 167 If "Yes,"completeScheduleD, Part VII ~ . 

c Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for investments-program related 1n Part X, line 13 that 1s 5% or more of 
its total assets reported 1n Part X, line 167 If "Yes,"completeScheduleD, Part VIII ~ . 

d Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for other assets 1n Part X, line 15 that 1s 5% or more of its total assets 
reported 1n Part X, line 167 If "Yes,"completeScheduleD, Part IX~ . 

e Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for other l1ab1l1t1es 1n Part X, line 257 If "Yes,"completeScheduleD, Part X 
~ 

f Did the organ1zat1on's separate or consolidated f1nanc1al statements for the tax year include a footnote that 
addresses the organ1zat1on's l1ab1l1ty for uncertain tax pos1t1ons under FIN 48 (ASC 740 )7 
If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part X ~ 

12a Did the organ1zat1on obtain separate, independent audited f1nanc1al statements for the tax year7 
If "Yes "complete Schedule D Parts XI and XII ~ . 

' ' 
b Was the organ1zat1on included 1n consolidated, independent audited f1nanc1al statements for the tax year7 

If "Yes," and If the organization answered "No" to /me 12a, then completing Schedule D, Parts XI and XII Is optional ~ 
13 Is the orga n1zat1on a school de sen bed In section 170 (b )(1 )(A )(11 )7 If "Yes," complete Schedule E 

14a Did the organ1zat1on ma1nta1n an office, employees, or agents outside of the United States? 

b Did the organ1zat1on have aggregate revenues or expenses of more than $10,000 from grantmak1ng, fundra1s1ng, 
business, investment, and program service act1v1t1es outside the U n1ted States, or aggregate foreign investments 
valued at $100,000 or more7 If "Yes,"completeScheduleF, Parts I and IV • 

15 Did the organ1zat1on report on Part IX, column (A), line 3, more than $5,000 of grants or other assistance to or 
for any foreign organ1zat1on7 If "Yes," complete Schedule F, Parts II and IV • 

16 Did the organ1zat1on report on Part IX, column (A), line 3, more than $5,000 of aggregate grants or other 
assistance to or for foreign 1nd1v1duals7 If "Yes," complete Schedule F, Parts III and IV • 

17 Did the organ1zat1on report a total of more than $15,000 of expenses for professional fundra1s1ng services on Part 
IX, column (A), 11 nes 6 and 11 e7 If "Yes," complete Schedule G, Part I (see I nstruct1ons) 

18 Did the organ1zat1on report more than $15,000 total offundra1s1ng event gross income and contributions on Part 
VIII, lines le and 8a7 If "Yes,"completeScheduleG, Part II 

19 Did the organ1zat1on report more than $15,000 of gross income from gaming act1v1t1es on Part VIII, line 9a7 If 
"Yes," complete Schedule G, Part I I I 

20a D 1d the orga n1zat1on operate one or more hos pita I fac I l1t1es 7 If "Yes," complete Schedule H 

b If "Yes" to line 20a, did the organ1zat1on attach a copy of its audited f1nanc1al statements to this return? 

Page 3 

Yes No 

No 
1 

2 No 

Yes 
3 

4 

5 No 

6 No 

7 No 

No 

I • I I No 

10 No 

11b Yes 

Uc No 

11d No 

Ue Yes 

Uf Yes 

12a No 

12b Yes 

13 No 

14a No 

14b No 

15 No 

16 No 

17 No 

18 No 

19 No 

20a No 

20b 

Form 990 (2015) 
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Form 9 9 0 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 

1:)ffij(♦J Checklist of Required Schedules (continued) 

21 

22 

23 

Did the organ1zat1on report more than $5,000 of grants or other assistance to any domestic organ1zat1on or 
domestic government on Part IX, column (A), line 1 7 If "Yes," complete Schedule I, Parts I and II . . ',!;I 
Did the organ1zat1on report more than $5,000 of grants or other assistance to or for domestic 1nd1v1duals on Part I 
IX, column (A), line 2 7 If "Yes," complete Schedule I, Parts I and III . . ',!;I 
Did the organ1zat1on answer "Yes" to Part VII, Section A, line 3, 4, or 5 about compensation of the organ1zat1on's I 
current and former officers, directors, trustees, key employees, and highest compensated employees? If "Yes," 
complete Schedule J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ',!;I 

24a Did the organ1zat1on have a tax-exempt bond issue with an outstanding principal amount of more than $100,000 
as of the last day of the year, that was 1ss ued after December 31, 2 O O 2 7 If "Yes," answer Imes 24b through 24d 

21 

22 

23 

and complete Schedule K. If "No," go to !me 25a . 24a 

Page 4 

No 

I Yes I 

I 
Yes 

I 
No 

------~--b Did the organ1zat1on invest any proceeds of tax-exempt bonds beyond a temporary period except1on7 • 

c Did the organ1zat1on ma1nta1n an escrow account other than a refunding escrow at any time during the year 
to defease any tax-exempt bonds7 

d Did the organ1zat1on act as an "on behalf of" issuer for bonds outstanding at any time during the year7 

25a Section 501(c)(3), 501(c)(4), and 501(c)(29) organizations. 
Did the organ1zat1on engage 1n an excess benefit transaction with a d1squal1f1ed person during the year7 If "Yes," 
complete Schedule L, Part I . 

b Is the organ1zat1on aware that 1t engaged 1n an excess benefit transaction with a d1squal1f1ed person 1n a prior 
year, and that the transaction has not been reported on any of the organ1zat1on's prior Forms 990 or 990-EZ7 
If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part I 

26 Did the organ1zat1on report any amount on Part X, line 5, 6, or 22 for receivables from or payables to any current 

24b 

24c 

24d 

25a 

25b 

or former officers, directors, trustees, key employees, highest compensated employees, or d1squal1f1ed persons? 26 
If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part II 

27 Did the organ1zat1on provide a grant or other assistance to an officer, director, trustee, key employee, substantial 
contributor or employee thereof, a grant selection committee member, or to a 35% controlled entity or family 27 
member of any of these persons 7 If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part I II 

28 Was the organ1zat1on a party to a business transaction with one of the following parties (see Schedule L, Part IV 
1nstruct1ons for applicable f1l1ng thresholds, cond1t1ons, and exceptions) 

a A current or former officer, director, trustee, or key employee? If "Yes," complete Schedule L, 
Part IV . 

b A family member of a current or former officer, director, trustee, or key employee? If "Yes," complete Schedule L, 
Part IV . 

c An entity of which a current or former officer, director, trustee, or key employee (or a family member thereof) was 
an officer, director, trustee, or direct or 1nd1rect owner7 If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part IV . 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

Did the organ1zat1on receive more than $25,000 1n non-cash contribut1ons7 If "Yes,"completeScheduleM 

Did the organ1zat1on receive contributions of art, historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets, or qual1f1ed 
conservation contribut1ons7 If "Yes," complete Schedule M • 

Did the organ1zat1on l1qu1date, terminate, or dissolve and cease operat1ons7 If "Yes," complete Schedule N, Part I 

Did the organ1zat1on sell, exchange, dispose of, or transfer more than 25% of its net assets7 
If "Yes," complete Schedule N, Part II 

Did the organ1zat1on own 100% of an entity disregarded as separate from the organ1zat1on under Regulations 
sections 301 7701-2 and 301 7701-37 If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part I • ',!;I 
Was the organ1zat1on related to any tax-exempt or taxable ent1ty7 If "Yes,"complete Schedule R, Part II, II!.J:pr IV, 
and Part V, /me 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -~ 

35a Did the organ1zat1on have a controlled entity w1th1n the meaning of section 512(b)(13)7 

b If'Yes'to line 35a, did the organ1zat1on receive any payment from or engage 1n any transaction with a controlled 
entity w1th1 n the mea n1 ng of section 512 (b )(13 )7 If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part V, /me 2 • ',!;I 

36 Section 501(c)(3) organizations. Did the organ1zat1on make any transfers to an exempt non-charitable related 
organ1zat1on7 If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part V, /me 2 

37 Did the organ1zat1on conduct more than 5% of its act1v1t1es through an entity that 1s not a related organ1zat1on 
and that 1s treated as a partnership for federal income tax purposes? If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part VI ',!;I 

38 Did the organ1zat1on complete Schedule O and provide explanations 1n Schedule O for Part VI, lines 1 lb and 197 
Note. All Form 990 filers are required to complete Schedule 0 

28a 

28b 

28c 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35a 

35b 

36 

37 

38 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Yes 
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Form 9 9 0 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 

■@f*j Statements Regarding Other IRS Filings and Tax Compliance 
Check 1f Schedule O contains a res onse or note to an line in this Part V 

la Enter the number reported 1n Box 3 of Form 1096 Enter -0- 1f not applicable la 

b Enter the number of Forms W-2G included 1n line la Enter-0- 1fnotappl1cable lb 

c Did the organ1zat1on comply with backup w1thhold1ng rules for reportable payments to vendors and reportable 
gaming (gambling) w1nn1ngs to prize w1nners7 

2a Enter the number of employees reported on Form W-3, Transmittal of Wage and 
Tax Statements, filed for the calendar year ending with or w1th1n the year covered 
by th 1s return 2a 

b If at least one 1s reported on line 2a, did the organ1zat1on file all required federal employment tax returns? 
Note.If the sum ofl1nes la and 2a 1s greater than 250, you may be required to e-f1le (see 1nstruct1ons) 

3a Did the organ1zat1on have unrelated business gross income of $1,000 or more during the year7 . 

b If "Yes," has 1t f1 led a Form 9 9 0-T for this yea r7 If "No" to l1ne 3b, provide an explanation 1n Schedule O 

4a At any time during the calendar year, did the organ1zat1on have an interest 1n, or a signature or other authority 
over, a f1nanc1al account 1n a foreign country (such as a bank account, securities account, or other f1nanc1al 
account)? 

b If"Yes," enter the name of the foreign country ►------------------------
See 1nstruct1ons for f1l1ng requirements for F1nCEN Form 114, Report of Foreign Bank and F1nanc1al Accounts 
(FBAR) 

Sa Was the organ1zat1on a party to a proh1b1ted tax shelter transaction at any time during the tax year7 

b Did any taxable party notify the organ1zat1on that 1t was or 1s a party to a proh1b1ted tax shelter transact1on7 

c If "Yes," to line Sa or Sb, did the organ1zat1on file Form 8886-T7 

6a Does the organ1zat1on have annual gross receipts that are normally greater than $100,000, and did the 
organ1zat1on sol1c1t any contributions that were not tax deductible as charitable contribut1ons7 

19 

0 

42 

b If "Yes," did the organ1zat1on include with every sol1c1tat1on an express statement that such contributions or gifts 

3a 

3b 

4a 

Sa 

Sb 

Sc 

6a 

were not tax deduct1ble7 6b 

7 Organizations that may receive deductible contributions under section 170(c). 

a Did the organ1zat1on receive a payment 1n excess of $7 5 made partly as a contribution and partly for goods and 7a 
services provided to the payor7 

b If "Yes," did the organ1zat1on notify the donor of the value of the goods or services prov1ded7 7b 

Page 5 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

t----+---t----
c Did the organ1zat1on sell, exchange, or otherwise dispose of tangible personal property for which 1t was required to 

f1 I e Form 8 2 8 2 7 7c 

d If"Yes," 1nd1cate the number of Forms 8282 filed during the year 7d 

e Did the organ1zat1on receive any funds, directly or 1nd1rectly, to pay premiums on a personal benefit contract? 
7e 

f Did the organ1zat1on, during the year, pay premiums, directly or 1nd1rectly, on a personal benefit contract? 7f 

g If the organ1zat1on received a contribution ofqual1f1ed intellectual property, did the organ1zat1on file Form 8899 as 
requ1red7 7g 

t----+---t----
h If the organ1zat1on received a contribution of cars, boats, airplanes, or other vehicles, did the organ1zat1on file a 

Form 1 0 9 8 - C 7 7h 

8 Sponsoring organizations maintaining donor advised funds. 
Did a donor advised fund ma1nta1ned by the sponsoring organ1zat1on have excess business holdings at any time 
during the year7 

9a Did the sponsoring organ1zat1on make any taxable d1stribut1ons under section 49667 

b Did the sponsoring organ1zat1on make a d1stribut1on to a donor, donor advisor, or related person? 

10 Section S01(c)(7) organizations. Enter 

a In1t1at1on fees and capital contributions included on Part VIII, line 12 

b Gross receipts, included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 12, for public use of club 
fac1l1t1es 

11 Section S01(c)(12) organizations. Enter 

10a 

10b 

a Gross income from members or shareholders 11a 

b Gross income from other sources (Do not net amounts due or paid to other sources 
against amounts due or received from them) 11b ,.._ _ __._ _________ _ 

12a Section 4947(a)(1) non-exempt charitable trusts.Is the organ1zat1on f1l1ng Form 990 1n lieu of Form 10417 

b If "Yes," enter the amount of tax-exempt interest received or accrued during the 
year 

13 Section S01(c)(29) qualified nonprofit health insurance issuers. 

12b 

a Is the organ1zat1on licensed to issue qual1f1ed health plans 1n more than one state7Note. See the 1nstruct1ons for 
add1t1onal 1nformat1on the organ1zat1on must report on Schedule 0 

b Enter the amount of reserves the organ1zat1on 1s required to ma1nta1n by the states 
1n which the organ1zat1on 1s licensed to issue qual1f1ed health plans 

c Enter the amount of reserves on hand 

13b 

13c 

14a Did the organ1zat1on receive any payments for indoor tanning services during the tax year7 

b If "Yes," has 1t f1 led a Form 7 2 0 to report these payments 7 If "No," provide an explanation 1n Schedule 0 

14a 

14b 

No 

Form 990 (2015) 
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Form 9 9 O ( 2 O 1 5 ) page 6 

■@l*t• Governance, Management, and Disclosure 
For each "Yes" response to lines 2 through 7b below, and for a "No" response to lines Ba, Bb, or 10b below, 
describe the circumstances, processes, or changes in Schedule 0. See instructions. 
Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line In this Part VI .[7 

la Enter the number of voting members of the governing body at the end of the tax 
year 

Ifthere are material differences In voting rights among members of the governing 
body, or 1fthe governing body delegated broad authority to an executive committee 
or s1m1lar committee, explain In Schedule O 

b Enter the number of voting members included In line 1 a, above, who are 
independent 

la 24 

lb 21 

2 Did any officer, director, trustee, or key employee have a family relat1onsh1p or a business relat1onsh1p with any 
other officer, director, trustee, or key employee? 

3 Did the organIzatIon delegate control over management duties customarily performed by or under the direct 
supervIsIon of officers, directors or trustees, or key employees to a management company or other person? 

4 Did the organIzatIon make any s1gn1f1cant changes to its governing documents since the prior Form 990 was 
f1Ied7 

5 Did the organIzatIon become aware during the year of a s1gn1f1cant d1vers1on of the organ1zat1on's assets7 

6 Did the organIzatIon have members or stockholders? 

7a Did the organIzatIon have members, stockholders, or other persons who had the power to elect or appoint one or 
more members of the governing body7 

b Are any governance dec1s1ons of the organIzatIon reserved to (or subJect to approval by) members, stockholders, 
or persons other than the governing body7 

8 Did the organIzatIon contemporaneously document the meetings held or written actions undertaken during the 
year by the following 

a The governing body7 

b Each committee with authority to act on behalf of the governing body7 

9 Is there any officer, director, trustee, or key employee listed In Part VII, Section A, who cannot be reached at the 

2 No 

3 No 

4 No 

5 No 

6 Yes 

7a Yes 

7b Yes 

Sa Yes 

Sb No 

organ1zat1on's ma1l1ng address? If "Yes," provide the names and addresses m Schedule O 9 No 

Section B. Policies This Section B re uests information about olicies not re uired b the Internal Revenue Code. 

10a Did the organIzatIon have local chapters, branches, or aff1l1ates7 

b If "Yes," did the organIzatIon have written pol1c1es and procedures governing the actIvItIes of such chapters, 
aff1l1ates, and branches to ensure their operations are consistent with the organ1zat1on's exempt purposes? 

11a Has the organIzatIon provided a complete copy ofth1s Form 990 to all members of1ts governing body before f1l1ng 
the form7 

b Describe In Schedule O the process, 1f any, used by the organIzatIon to review this Form 990 

12a Did the organIzatIon have a written conflict of interest pol1cy7 If "No," go to /me 13 

b Were officers, directors, or trustees, and key employees required to disclose annually interests that could give 
rise to confl1cts7 

c Did the organIzatIon regularly and consistently monitor and enforce compliance with the pol1cy7 If "Yes," descnbe 
m Schedule O how this was done . 

13 Did the organIzatIon have a written wh1stleblower pol1cy7 

14 Did the organIzatIon have a written document retention and destruction pol1cy7 

15 Did the process for determ1n1ng compensation of the following persons include a review and approval by 
independent persons, comparab1l1ty data, and contemporaneous substant1at1on of the del1berat1on and dec1s1on7 

a The organ1zat1on's CEO, Executive Director, or top management off1c1al 

b Other officers or key employees of the organIzatIon 

If"Yes" to line 15a or 15b, describe the process In Schedule O (see 1nstruct1ons) 

16a Did the organIzatIon invest In, contribute assets to, or partIcIpate In a Joint venture or s1m1lar arrangement with a 
taxable entity during the year7 

b If "Yes," did the organIzatIon follow a written policy or procedure requiring the organIzatIon to evaluate its 
partIcIpatIon In Joint venture arrangements under applicable federal tax law, and take steps to safeguard the 
organ1zat1on's exempt status with respect to such arrangements? 

Section C. Disclosure 
17 List the States with which a copy ofth1s Form 990 Is required to be filed ► 

18 Section 6104 requires an organIzatIon to make its Form 1023 (or 1024 1f applicable), 990, and 990-T (501(c) 
(3 )sonly) available for public InspectIon Indicate how you made these available Check all that apply 

1 Own website I Another's website FU pon request I Other (explain In Schedule O) 

19 Describe In Schedule O whether (and 1f so, how) the organIzatIon made its governing documents, conflict of 
interest policy, and f1nanc1al statements available to the public during the tax year 

20 State the name, address, and telephone number of the person who possesses the organ1zat1on's books and records 
►CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH 3305 OAKES AVENUE EVERETT, WA 98201 (425) 303-8818 

Yes No 

10a No 

10b 

11a No 

12a Yes 

12b Yes 

12c Yes 

13 Yes 

14 Yes 

Form 990(2015) 
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Form 9 9 0 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 

j:ifli*di Compensation of Officers, Directors,Trustees, Key Employees, Highest Compensated 
Employees, and Independent Contractors 
Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line 1n this Part VII 

Section A. Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest Compensated Employees 

Page 7 

la Complete this table for all persons required to be listed Report compensation for the calendar year ending with or w1th1n the organ1zat1on's 
tax year 

• List all of the organ1zat1on's current officers, directors, trustees (whether 1nd1v1duals or organ1zat1ons), regardless of amount 
of compensation Enter-0- 1n columns (D), (E), and (F) 1fno compensation was paid 

• List all of the organ1zat1on's current key employees, 1f any See 1nstruct1ons for def1n1t1on of "key employee" 

• List the organ1zat1on's five current highest compensated employees (other than an officer, director, trustee or key employee) 
who received reportable compensation (Box 5 of Form W-2 and/or Box 7 of Form 1099-MISC) of more than $100,000 from the 
organ1zat1on and any related organ1zat1ons 

• List all of the organ1zat1on's former officers, key employees, or highest compensated employees who received more than $100,000 
of reportable compensation from the organ1zat1on and any related organ1zat1ons 

• List all of the organ1zat1on's former directors or trustees that received, 1n the capacity as a former director or trustee of the 
organ1zat1on, more than $10,000 of reportable compensation from the organ1zat1on and any related organ1zat1ons 

List persons 1n the following order 1nd1v1dual trustees or directors, 1nst1tut1onal trustees, officers, key employees, highest 
compensated employees, and former such persons 

1 Check this box 1f neither the organ1zat1on nor any related organ1zat1on compensated any current officer, director, or trustee 

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) 
Name and Title Average Pos1t1on (do not check Reportable Reportable Estimated 

hours per more than one box, unless compensation compensation amount of other 
week (11st person 1s both an officer from the from related compensation 
any hours and a director/trustee) organ1zat1on (W- organ1zat1ons from the 
for related o- 2 ::,::: oD I 2/1099-MISC) (W- 2/1099- organ1zat1on and 

...., ::i - 71 
organ1zat1ons 

Q_~ 
::, $! :3 ,:i5 Q MISC) related 

below ~ B Q_ ::;- ::, organ1zat1ons =::E::. ~ ~ ,x, 

~[ 
...J 

~ §- :3 ,x., 
dotted line) 2 ...., 

e-2. "V 2 Q oD (") ...., 0 0 g .,,. ::, - ,x, ...J 

w ~ ,x, u 
ii; <[I 

::; 
I!• :::1. ~ 

I!, a I!, 
/[, 
C!.. 

See Add1t1onal Data Table 

Form 990 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 
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Form 9 9 0 ( 2 0 1 5 ) p age 8 
j:ifli*di Section A. Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest Compensated Employees (continued) 

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) 
Name and Title Average Pos1t1on (do not check Reportable Reportable 

hours per more than one box, unless compensation compensation 
week (11st person 1s both an officer from the from related 
any hours and a director/trustee) organ1zat1on (W- organ1zat1ons (W-
for related o- 2 ::,::: iDI 2/1099-MISC) 2/1099-MISC) 

"""::, - 71 
organ1zat1ons 

Q_~ 
::, !2- 3,:Ei Q 

below ~ B "Q_ ::;- ::, = :'.::, ~ ~ [:, 

~[ 
...J 

~ §- 3 ,x., 
dotted line) 2 """ C)~ "D 2 0 

/[I(") 

""" 0 0 g ..... ::, - [:, ...J 

rp ~ [:, u 
ii!" ID 

:::; 
(I' :::1. "' ,x.. a ,x.. 

,t, 
C!.. 

See Add1t1onal Data Table 

lb 

C 

d 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Sub-Total ► 
Total from continuation sheets to Part VII, Section A ► 
Total (add lines lb and le) ► 1,150,564 

Total number of 1nd1v1duals (1nclud1ng but not l1m1ted to those listed above) who received more than 
$100,000 of reportable compensation from the organ1zat1on ► 7 

0 

Did the organ1zat1on 11st any former officer, director or trustee, key employee, or highest compensated employee 
on line la7 If "Yes,"completeSchedulelforsuch 1nd1v1dual • 

For any 1nd1v1dual listed on line 1 a, 1s the sum of reportable compensation and other compensation from the 
organ1zat1on and related organ1zat1ons greater than $150,0007 If "Yes,"completeSchedulelforsuch 
1nd1v1dual • 

Did any person listed on line la receive or accrue compensation from any unrelated organ1zat1on or 1nd1v1dual for 
services rendered to the orga n1zat1on7 If "Yes," complete Schedule J for such person 

Section B. Independent Contractors 

(F) 
Estimated 

amount of other 
compensation 

from the 
organ1zat1on and 

related 
organ1zat1ons 

342,907 

1 Complete this table for your five highest compensated independent contractors that received more than $100,000 of 
compensation from the organ1zat1on Report compensation for the calendar year ending with or w1th1n the organ1zat1on's tax year 

(A) (B) (C) 
Name and business address Description of services Compensation 

2 Total number of independent contractors (1nclud1ng but not l1m1ted to those listed above) who received more than 
$100,000 of compensation from the organ1zat1on ► 0 

Form 990 (2015) 
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Form 9 9 0 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 

hbii*dO Statement of Revenue 

-!! -!! = = b Membership dues lb 
(,::I = 
.... 0 
~ E C Fundra1s1ng events le 

~ cX 
! .... d Related organ1zat1ons 1d 
·- (,::I ~= 

~ E e Government grants (contributions) le 
VI•-
=c,i 

All other contributions, gifts, grants, and 0 .... f lf :.;::::: Q) s1m1lar amounts not included above = -= .Q - Noncash contributions included in Imes ·;:: 0 g - la-lf $ 

= -= 0 = h Total.Add lines la-lf u (,::I 

(],l Business Code 
:::; 

2a C MEMBERSHIP DUES AND AS 900099 
~ 
~ b CONFERENCE REGISTRATIO 900099 

<J.., 
<.;> 

C OTHER REIMBURSEMENTS 900099 
s; 

d .... ARBITRATION FEES 541100 
£, 
c e 

~ f All other program service revenue v 
0 
&: g Total. Add lines 2a-2f ► 

3 Investment income (1nclud1ng d1v1dends, interest, 
and other s1m1lar amounts) ► 

4 Income from investment of tax-exempt bond proceeds ► 
5 Royalties ► 

(1) Real (11) Personal 

6a Gross rents 

b Less rental 
expenses 

C Rental income 
or ( loss) 

d Net rental income or (loss) ► 
(1) Securities (11) Other 

7a Gross amount 
from sales of 731,059 
assets other 
than inventory 

b Less cost or 
other basis and 724,395 
sales expenses 

C Gain or ( loss) 6,664 

d Net gain or (loss) ·► 
ev Sa Gross income from fundra1s1ng 
::I events (not 1nclud1ng 
ii $ :> 
ev of contributions reported on line le) 
a: See Part IV, line 18 ... 
1l a 
.c - b Less direct expenses b 0 

C Net income or (loss) from fundra1s1ng events ► 
9a Gross income from gaming act1v1t1es 

See Part IV, line 19 

a 

b Less direct expenses b 

C Net income or (loss) from gaming act1v1t1es ·► 
1Oa Gross sales of inventory, less 

returns and allowances 

a 

b Less cost of goods sold b 

C Net income or (loss) from sales of inventory ► 
Miscellaneous Revenue Business Code 

11a 

b 

C 

d A II other revenue 

e Total.Add lines lla-lld ► 

12 Total revenue. See Instructions ► 

(A) 
Total revenue 

8,688,990 

36,335 

20,490 

2,000 

8,747,815 

141,564 

8,896,043 

(B) 
Related or 

exempt 
function 
revenue 

8,688,990 

36,335 

20,490 

2,000 

(C) 
Unrelated 
business 
revenue 

0 

Page 9 

., 
(D) 

Revenue 
excluded from 

tax under 

141,564 

148,228 

Form 990(2015) 
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Form 9 9 O ( 2 O 1 5 ) Page 10 
■@ff:i Statement of Functional Expenses 
Section 501(c)(3)and 501(c)(4)organ1zat1ons must complete all columns All otherorgan1zat1ons must complete column (A) 

Check if Schedule O contains a res onse or note to an line In this Part IX 

Do not include amounts reported on lines 6b, 
7b, Sb, 9b, and 10b of Part VIII. 

1 Grants and other assistance to domestic organIzatIons and 
domestic governments See Part IV, line 21 

2 Grants and other assistance to domestic 
1nd1v1duals See Part IV, line 22 

3 Grants and other assistance to foreign organIzatIons, foreign 
governments, and foreign 1nd1v1duals See Part IV, lines 15 
and 16 

4 

5 

Benefits paid to or for members 

Compensation of current officers, directors, trustees, and 
key employees 

6 Compensation not included above, to d1squal1f1ed persons 
(as defined under section 4958(f)(l )) and persons 
described In section 4958(c)(3)(B) 

7 

8 

9 

10 

Other salaries and wages 

Pension plan accruals and contributions (include section 401 (k) 
and 403(b) employer contributions) 

Other employee benefits 

Payroll taxes 

11 Fees for services (non-employees) 

a Management 

b Legal 

c Accounting 

d Lobbying 

e Professional fundra1s1ng services See Part IV, line 17 

f Investment management fees 

g Other (Ifl1ne llg amount exceeds 10% ofl1ne 25, column (A) 
amount, 11st line 1 lg expenses on Schedule O) 

12 Advert1s1ng and promotion 

13 Office expenses 

14 Information technology 

15 Royalties 

16 

17 

Occupancy 

Travel 

18 Payments of travel or entertainment expenses for any federal, 
state, or local public off1c1als 

19 Conferences, conventions, and meetings 

20 Interest 

21 Payments to aff1l1ates 

22 DeprecIatIon, depletion, and amortIzatIon 

23 Ins ura nee 

24 Other expenses Itemize expenses not covered above (List 
miscellaneous expenses In line 24e If line 24e amount exceeds 
10% of line 25, column (A) amount, 11st line 24e expenses on 
Schedule O ) 

25 

a DONATIONSANDFLOWERS 

b ORGANIZING EXPENSES 

C 

d 

e A II other expenses 

Total functional expenses. Add lines 1 through 24e 

26 Joint costs.Complete this line only 1fthe organIzatIon 
reported In column (B) Joint costs from a combined 
educational campaign and fundra1s1ng sol1c1tat1on 
Check here ► 1 1ffollow1ng SOP 98-2 (ASC 958-720) 

(A) 
Total expenses 

73,787 

48,109 

398,309 

2,585,348 

438,977 

398,551 

239,181 

126,855 

47,000 

6,693 

123,521 

226,865 

397,125 

270,955 

387,303 

3,093,800 

23,559 

12,530 

20,724 

2,571 

8,921,763 

(B) 
Program service 

expenses 

(D) 
Fund raising 

Form 990 ( 2 O 1 5 ) 
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Form 9 9 O ( 2 O 1 5 ) 

■fflf:• Balance Sheet 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line In this Part X 

Cash- non-1nterest-bea ring 

Savings and temporary cash investments 

Pledges and grants receivable, net 

Accounts receivable, net 

5 Loans and other receivables from current and former officers, directors, trustees, 
key employees, and highest compensated employees Complete Part II of 
Schedule L 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10a 

b 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

Loans and other receivables from other d1squal1f1ed persons (as defined under 
section 4958(f)(l)), persons described In section 4958(c)(3)(B), and 
contributing employers and sponsoring organIzatIons of section 501(c)(9) 
voluntary employees' benef1c1ary organIzatIons (see 1nstruct1ons) Complete Part 
II of Schedule L 

Notes and loans receivable, net 

Inventories for sale or use 

Prepaid expenses and deferred charges 

Land, bu1ld1ngs, and equipment cost or other basis 
Complete Part VI of Schedule D 

Less accumulated deprec1at1on 

Investments-publicly traded securities 

Investments-other securities See Part IV, line 11 

Investments-program-related See Part IV, line 11 

Intangible assets 

Other assets See Part IV, line 11 

Total assets.Add lines 1 through 15 (must equal line 34) 

Accounts payable and accrued expenses 

Grants payable 

Deferred revenue 

Tax-exempt bond l1ab1l1t1es 

10a 

10b 

Escrow or custodial account l1ab1l1ty Complete Part IV of Schedule D 

511,634 

420,615 

Loans and other payables to current and former officers, directors, trustees, 
key employees, highest compensated employees, and d1squal1f1ed 

persons Complete Part II of Schedule L 

Secured mortgages and notes payable to unrelated third parties 

Unsecured notes and loans payable to unrelated third parties 

25 Other l1ab1l1t1es (1nclud1ng federal income tax, payables to related third parties, 
and other l1ab1l1t1es not included on lines 17-24) 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

Complete Part X of Schedule D 

Total liabilities.Add lines 17 through 25 

Organizations that follow SFAS 117 (ASC 958), check here ► p- and complete 
lines 27 through 29, and lines 33 and 34. 

Unrestricted net assets 

Temporarily restricted net assets 

Permanently restricted net assets 

Organizations that do not follow SFAS 117 (ASC 958), check here ► 1 and 
complete lines 30 through 34. 

Capital stock or trust principal, or current funds 

Pa1d-1n or capital surplus, or land, bu1ld1ng or equipment fund 

Retained earnings, endowment, accumulated income, or other funds 

Total net assets or fund balances 

Total l1ab1l1t1es and net assets/fund balances 

(A) 
BegInnIng of year 

20,248 1 

59,456 2 

3 

558,381 4 

6 

7 

8 

7,288 9 

87,934 10c 

1,577,246 11 

2,051,361 12 

13 

14 

6,356 15 

4,368,270 16 

711,323 17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

381,742 25 

1,093,065 26 

30 

31 

32 

3,275,205 33 

4,368,270 34 

Page 11 

(B) 
End of year 

33,190 

137,659 

629,521 

11,732 

91,019 

1,400,126 

2,070,262 

6,356 

4,379,865 

699,694 

478,520 

1,178,214 

3,201,651 

4,379,865 
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Form 9 9 O ( 2 O 1 5 ) 

■ =iflf!u Reconcilliation of Net Assets 
Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line In this Part XI 

1 Total revenue (must equal Part VIII, column (A), line 12) 

2 Total expenses (must equal Part IX, column (A), line 25) 

3 Revenue less expenses Subtract line 2 from line 1 

4 Net assets or fund balances at beg1nn1ng of year (must equal Part X, line 33, column (A)) 

5 Net unrealized gains (losses) on investments 

6 Donated services and use offac1l1t1es 

7 Investment expenses 

8 P nor period adJustments 

9 Other changes In net assets or fund balances (explain In Schedule O) 

10 Net assets or fund balances at end of year Combine lines 3 through 9 (must equal Part X, line 33, 
column (B)) 

•~1 .. - ••• Financial Statements and Reporting 
Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line In this Part XII 

1 Accounting method used to prepare the Form 990 1 Cash P- Accrual 1Other _____ _ 
If the organIzatIon changed its method of accounting from a prior year or checked "Other," explain In 
Schedule O 

2a Were the organ1zat1on's f1nanc1al statements compiled or reviewed by an independent accountant? 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

If'Yes,'check a box below to 1nd1cate whether the f1nanc1al statements for the year were compiled or reviewed on 
a separate basis, consolidated basis, or both 

1 Separate basis I Consolidated basis I Both consolidated and separate basis 

b Were the organ1zat1on's f1nanc1al statements audited by an independent accountant? 

If'Yes,'check a box below to 1nd1cate whether the f1nanc1al statements for the year were audited on a separate 
basis, consolidated basis, or both 

1 Separate basis P- Consolidated basis I Both consolidated and separate basis 

c If "Yes," to line 2a or 2b, does the organIzatIon have a committee that assumes respons1b1l1ty for oversight 
of the audit, review, or comp1lat1on of its f1nanc1al statements and selection of an independent accountant? 

If the organIzatIon changed either its oversight process or selection process during the tax year, explain In 
Schedule O 

3a As a result of a federal award, was the organIzatIon required to undergo an audit or audits as set forth In the 
SI n g I e A u d It Act and O M B C I re u I a r A -1 3 3 ? 

b If"Yes," did the organIzatIon undergo the required audit or audits? If the organIzatIon did not undergo the 
required audit or audits, explain why In Schedule O and describe any steps taken to undergo such audits 

Page 12 

-1 

8,896,043 

8,921,763 

-25,720 

3,275,205 

-47,834 

0 

3,201,651 

3a No 

3b 

Form 990 (2015) 
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Additional Data 

Software ID: 

Software Version: 

EIN: 91-0638592 

Name: AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

Form 990, Part VII - Compensation of Officers, Directors,Trustees, Key Employees, Highest 
C d I d d d C ompensate Emp oyees, an In e~en ent ontractors 

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) 
Name and Title Average Pos1t1on (do not check Reportable Reportable 

hours per more than one box, unless compensation compensation 
week (11st person IS both an officer from the from related 
any hours and a d I rector/trustee) organ 1zat1 on (W- organ1zat1ons (W-
for related 0 3" 2 ::,::: ID I 2/1099-MISC) 2/1099-MISC) 

- 71 
organ1zat1ons ;_~ ::, ID ::l,i:i Q '-r" 

below ~ B Q_::, ::, =~ ~ ~ cr, ~x ...J 

~ E" 3 ,x., 
dotted line) a --, 

C) 2. l'.J Q 
0 ID (") 

--, .... ~ 0 
'-r" 3 2 - cr, 

(/, ~ 
cr, u 

:i:- /[\ 
::; 

[• ~ (I, 
[.- a [.- ,r, 

C!.. 

PATTY GOINS - PAST 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

................. X 0 0 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

LEROY LEHMAN - PAST 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

................. X 0 0 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

MELJSSA SPRAGUE - PAST 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

................. X 0 0 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

SHERRY BINGMAN 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

................. X 1,350 0 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

PATRICK MILLER 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 630 0 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

CINDY RICHARDSON - PAST 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 0 0 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

CAREDIO DUFFY 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 810 0 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

PATTI COX - PAST 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 630 0 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

MICHAEL RAINEY 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 1,900 0 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

WAYNE WITHROW - PAST 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 0 0 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

CHER RAVAGNI 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 0 0 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

MARK SIGLER 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 720 0 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

TRACY ROSS 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 1,080 0 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

TERRI PRATHER - PAST 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 0 0 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

NICOLE SNIDER 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 810 0 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

MIKE HAIDER 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 900 0 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

PAM FITZGERALD 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 1,440 0 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

ALLEN HILL - PAST 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 630 0 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

DAVE HANSHAW 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 990 0 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

REBEKAH JOHNSON - PAST 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 0 0 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

TOM TRARBOUGH 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 1,170 0 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

ROBIN RICKS - PAST 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 0 0 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

COLJN MAYCOCK 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 0 0 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

TERRY VAN WYCK 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 990 0 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

CARRIE ROLPH 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 0 0 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

(F) 
Estimated amount 

of other 
compensation 

from the 
organ1zat1on and 

related 
organ1zat1ons 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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Form 990, Part VII - Compensation of Officers, Directors,Trustees, Key Employees, Highest 
Compensate d I d d d Emp oyees, an In e~en ent Contractors 

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) 
Name and Title Average Pos1t1on (do not check Reportable Reportable Estimated amount 

hours per more than one box, unless compensation compensation of other 
week (11st person IS both an officer from the from related compensation 
any hours and a d I rector/trustee) organ1zat1on (W- organ1zat1ons (W- from the 
for related o- 2 ::,::: oD I 2/1099-MISC) 2/1099-MISC) organ1zat1on and 

"""::, - 71 
organ1zat1ons 

Q_~ 
::, !2- :3 ,:i5 Q related 

below a B Q_ ::;- ::, organ1zat1ons = :'.::. ~ ~ [:, 

~[ 
...J 

~ §- 3 [.-
dotted line) 2 """ C)~ "D 2 0 oD (") 

""" ;;;: 0 g ..... ::, - [:, ...J 

rp =l [:, u 
ii!" <[I 

::; 
(I' ~ ~ 

[.- a [.-
/[, 
C!.. 

DONNA SIGO 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

................. X 0 0 0 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

CONNI UHINCK 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

................. X 990 0 0 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

TONYA MAIAVA 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

................. X 0 0 0 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

JULJE MCWIGGINS 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

................. X 0 0 0 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

KEITH CLEMANS 1 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

................. X 0 0 0 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

SCOTT DAVIES 1 00 

...................................................................... ................. X 0 0 0 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH 40 00 

...................................................................... ................. X 277,967 0 82,827 
PRESIDENT/EXEC DIRECTOR 

RON FREDIN 2 00 

...................................................................... ................. X 12,093 0 425 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

KATHLEEN ETHEREDGE 2 00 

...................................................................... ................. X 9,532 0 425 
SECRETARY /TREASURER 

GORDON SMITH 40 00 

...................................................................... ................. X 137,349 0 41,938 
STAFF REP 

JAMES P THOMPSON 40 00 

...................................................................... ................. X 214,200 0 75,037 
DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

AUDREY EIDE 40 00 

...................................................................... ................. X 194,799 0 54,185 
GENERAL COUNSEL 

WILLJAM KEENAN 40 00 

...................................................................... ................. X 167,897 0 46,086 
ORGANIZER 

DEAN VERCRUYSSE 40 00 

...................................................................... ................. X 121,687 0 41,984 
STAFF REP 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data - DLN:93493181015596 

SCHEDULE c Political Campaign and Lobbying Activities 
(Form 990 or 990-EZ) 

Department of tr1e Treasury 

Internal Revenue Service 

For Organizations Exempt From Income Tax Under section 501 (c) and section 527 
►Complete if the organization is described below. ►Attach to Form 990 or Form 990-EZ. 

►Information about Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) and its instructions is at 
www.irs.gov/form 990. 

0MB No 1545-0047 

2015 
Open to Public 

Inspection 

If the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, Line 3, or Form 990-EZ, Part V, line 46 (Political Campaign Activities), then 
• Section 501 ( c )( 3) organizations Complete Parts I-A and B Do not complete Part 1-C 
• Section 501(c) (other than section 501( c)(3)) organizations Complete Parts 1--A and C below Do not complete Part 1--B 
• Section 527 organizations Complete Part I-A only 

If the organization answered ''Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, Line 4, or Form 990-EZ, Part VI, line 47 (Lobbying Activities), then 
• Section 501(c)(3) organizations that have filed Form 5768 (election under section 501(h)) Complete Part II-A Do not complete Part 11-B 
• Section 501(c)(3) organizations that have NOT filed Form5768 (election under section 501(h)) Complete Part 11-B Do not complete Part II-A 

If the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, Line 5 (Proxy Tax) (see separate instructions) or Form 990-EZ, Part V, 
line 35c (Proxy Tax) (see separate instructions), then 

• Section 501(c)(4), (5), or (6) organizations Complete Part Ill 
Name of the organization Employer identification number 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 91-0638592 

Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c) or is a section 527 organization. 

1 Provide a description of the organization's direct and indirect polIt1cal campaign act1v1t1es in Part IV 

2 

P olit1ca I expenditures 

► 

3 

Volunteer hours 

j@i§:j Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c}(3). 

1 Enter the amount of any excise tax incurred by the organ1zat1on under section 4955 

2 

3 

4a 

► 
Enter the amount of any excise tax incurred by organization managers under section 4955 

► 
If the organ1zatIon incurred a section 4955 tax, did 1t file Form 4 720 for this year? 

Was a correction made? 

1Yes I No 

b If"Yes," describe in Part IV 

$ ____ __;;1;..:;1;..:;3"-'-0.;;..0.;;..0.;;.. 

$ ________ _ 

$ ________ _ 

1 Yes I No 

j@i@3 Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c), except section 501{c)(3). 

1 Enter the amount directly expended by the filing organization for section 527 exempt function actIv1t1es $ ________ _ 

► 
2 

Enter the amount of the f1l1ng organization's funds contributed to otherorgan1zat1ons for section 527 
exempt function act1v1t1es 

3 

4 

► 

Total exempt function expenditures Add lines 1 and 2 Enter here and on Form 1120-PO L, line 17b 

► 

Did the filing organ1zat1on file Form 1120-POL for this year? 

1Yes F No 

$ -------"1"-'1;....;3....<.;;..0..C..0-'--0 

$ ______ 1_1_3__.,_o_o_o 

5 Enter the names, addresses and employer 1dent1f1cat1on number (EIN) of all section 527 political organizations to which the filing 
organ1zat1on made payments For each organization listed, enter the amount paid from the filing organ1zat1on's funds Also enter the 
amount of political contributions received that were promptly and directly delivered to a separate pol1t1cal organization, such as a 
separate segregated fund or a pol1t1cal action committee (PAC) If add1t1onal space 1s needed, provide 1nformat1on in Part IV 

(a} Name {b) Address (c) EIN {d) Amount paid from (e) Amount of pol1t1cal 
filing organ1zatIon's contributions received 

funds If none, enter -0- and promptly and 
directly delivered to a 

separate political 
orga nizat1on If none, 

enter-0-

(1) 3305 OAKES AVE 91-2064909 113,000 
WA STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & EVERETT, WA 98201 
CITY EMPLOYEES PAC 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the mstruct1ons for Form 990 or 990-EZ. Cat No 50084S Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ} 2015 
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Sch e du I e C (Form 9 9 O or 9 9 O - E Z) 2 O 1 5 pa e 2 
Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3) and filed Form 5768 (election 
under section 501(h)). 

A Check ► 11fthe f1l1ng organ1zat1on belongs to an aff1l1ated group (and 11st 1n Part IV each aff1l1ated group member's name, address, EIN, 
expenses, and share of excess lobbying expenditures) 

B Check ► 11fthe f1l1ng organ1zat1on checked box A and "l1m1ted control" prov1s1ons apply 

Limits on Lobbying Expenditures 
(The term "expenditures" means amounts paid or incurred.) 

Total lobbying expenditures to influence public op1n1on (grass roots 
la lobbying) 

b Total lobbying expenditures to influence a leg1slat1ve body (direct lobbying) 

c Total lobbying expenditures (add lines la and lb) 

d Other exempt purpose expenditures 

e Total exempt purpose expenditures (add lines le and ld) 

f Lobbying nontaxable amount Enter the amount from the following table 1n both columns 
If the amount on line le, column (a) or (b) is: The lobbying nontaxable amount is: 

Not over $500,000 20% of the amount on line le 

Over $500,000 but not over $1,000,000 $100,000 plus 15% of the excess over $500,000 

Over $1,000,000 but not over $1,500,000 $175,000 plus 10% of the excess over $1,000,000 

Over $1,500,000 but not over $17,000,000 $225,000 plus 5% of the excess over $1,500,000 

Over $17,000,000 $1,000,000 

Grassroots nontaxable amount (enter 2 5% of line lf) 
g 

h Subtract line lg from line la If zero or less, enter-0-

Subtract line lffrom line le If zero or less, enter -0-

Ifthere 1s an amount other than zero on either line lh or line 11, did the organ1zat1on file Form 4 720 
j reporting section 4911 tax forth1s year? 

' v es ' No 

4-Year Averaging Period Under section 501(h) 

(a) Filing 
organization's 

totals 

(b) Affiliated 
group totals 

(Some organizations that made a section 501(h) election do not have to complete all of the five 
columns below. See the separate instructions for lines 2a through 2f.) 

0 ,ying L bb . E xpen d" 1tures D uring 4Y - ear A vera ging P . d erio 

Calendar year (or fiscal year 
(a)2012 (b)2013 (c)2014 (d)2015 (e) Total 

beg1nn1ng 1n) 

2a Lobbying nontaxable amount 

b Lobbying ce1l1ng amount 
(150% of line 2a column(e)) 

C Total lobbying expenditures 

d Grassroots nontaxable amount 

e Grassroots ce1l1ng amount 
(150% of line 2d column (el) 

f Grassroots lobbying expenditures 

Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2015 
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Schedule C (Form 9 90 or 990-EZ) 2015 

Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3) and has NOT 
filed Form 5768 election under section 501 h 

For each "Yes" response on Imes la through 11 below, provide 1n Part IV a detailed descnpt1on of the lobbymg 
actIvIt . 

1 During the year, did the filing organization attempt to influence foreign, national, state or local 
leg1slat1on, including any attempt to influence public opinion on a leg1slat1ve matter or referendum, 
through the use of 

a 
Volunteers? 

b Paid staff or management (include compensation 1n expenses reported on lines le through 11)7 

C 

M ed1a advertisements? 

d 
M a1lings to members, legislators, or the publ1c7 

e Publ1cat1ons, or published or broadcast statements? 

f Grants to other organ1zat1ons for lobbying purposes? 

g Direct contact with legislators, their staffs, government off1c1als, or a leg1slat1ve body7 

h Rallies, demonstrations, seminars, conventions, speeches, lectures, or any s1m1lar means? 

0 ther act1v1t1es 7 

j 

Total Add lines le through 11 

2a Did the act1v1t1es in line 1 cause the organization to be not described in section 501(c)(3)? 

b If "Yes," enter the amount of any tax Incurred under section 4 912 

c If "Yes," enter the amount of any tax incurred by organ1zat1on managers under section 4912 

d If the filing organization incurred a section 4912 tax, did 1t file Form 4720 forth1s year7 

~ 
I • I I 

: : 

Pa e 3 

(b) 

Amount 

Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(4), section 501(c)(5), or section 
501(c)(6). 

1 

2 

3 

Were substantially all (90% or more) dues received nondeductible by members? 

Did the organization make only in-house lobbying expenditures of$2,000 or less? 

Did the organization agree to carry over lobbying and pol1t1cal expenditures from the pnor year? 

I Yes I No 

1 I I 
2 I I 

3 I I 
•• :t Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(4), section 501(c)(5), or section 

501(c)(6) and if either (a) BOTH Part III-A, lines 1 and 2, are answered "No" OR (b) Part III-A, 
line 3, is answered "Yes." 

1 

Dues, assessments and s1m1lar amounts from members 

1 
2 Section 162(e) nondeductible lobbying and pol1t1cal expenditures (do not include amounts of political 

expenses for which the section 527(f) tax was paid). 

a 

Current year 

2a 1 

b 

Carryover from last year 

2b I 
C 

Total 

2c 

3 Aggregate amount reported in section 6033(e)(1)(A) notices of nondeductible section 162(e) dues 3 

4 

If notices were sent and the amount on line 2c exceeds the amount on line 3, what portion of the excess 
does the organization agree to carryover to the reasonable estimate of nondeductible lobbying and 
pol1t1cal expenditure next year7 

5 Taxable amount of lobbying and pol1t1cal expenditures (see instructions) 

Supplemental Information 

.__ _ _._ _________ _ 

5 

Provide the descriptions required for Part I-A, line 1, Part 1-B, line 4, Part 1-C, line 5, Part II-A (aff1l1ated group 11st), Part II-A, lines 1 and 
2 see instructions and Part 11-B line 1 Also com lete this art for an add1t1onal information 

Return Reference 

PART I-A, LINE 1 

E xpla nat10 n 

THE COUNCIL MAINTAINS A SEPARATE, SEGREGATED POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE THE 
POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE MAKES POLITICAL EXPENDITURES FOR POLITICAL 
CAMPAIGN ACTIVITIES THE COUNCIL PROVIDES FUNDING TO THE POLITICAL ACTION 
COMMITTEE 

Schedule C (Form 990 or 990EZ) 2015 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data - DLN:93493181015596 

SCHEDULED 
(Form 990) 

Supplemental Financial Statements 
0MB No 1545-0047 

► Complete if the organization answered "Yes," on Form 990, 
Part IV, line 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11a, 11b, 11c, 11d, 11e, 11f, 12a, or 12b. 

► Attach to Form 990. 

2015 
Departrrent of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Serv,ce Information about Schedule D (Form 990) and its instructions is at www.irs.gov/form 990. 
Open to Public 

Inspection 
Name of the organization Employer identification number 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 91-0638592 

Organizations Maintaining Donor Advised Funds or Other Similar Funds or Accounts. 
Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 6. 

(a) Donor advised funds (b)Funds and other accounts 

1 Total number at end of year 

2 Aggregate value of contributions to (during 
year) 

3 Aggregate value of grants from (during year) 

4 Aggregate value at end of year 

5 Did the organIzatIon inform all donors and donor advisors In writing that the assets held In donor advised 
funds are the organ1zat1on's property, subJect to the organ1zat1on's exclusive legal control? 1Yes 

6 Did the organIzatIon inform all grantees, donors, and donor advisors In writing that grant funds can be 
used only for charitable purposes and not for the benefit of the donor or donor advisor, or for any other purpose 
conferring 1mperm1ss1ble private benefit? I Yes I No 

■ :itiiil Conservation Easements. Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 7. 

1 Purpose(s) of conservation easements held by the organIzatIon (check all that apply) 

1 Preservation of land for public use (e g, recreation or education) 1 Preservation of an historically important land area 

1 Protection of natural habitat I Preservation ofa cert1f1ed historic structure 

1 Preservation of open space 

2 Complete lines 2a through 2d 1fthe organIzatIon held a qual1f1ed conservation contribution In the form ofa conservation 
easement on the last day of the tax year 

a Total number of conservation easements 

b Total acreage restricted by conservation easements 

c Number of conservation easements on a cert1f1ed historic structure included In (a) 

d Number of conservation easements included In (c) acquired after 8/17 /06, and not on a 
historic structure listed In the National Register 

Held at the End of the Year 

2a 

2b 

2c 

2d 

3 Number of conservation easements mod1f1ed, transferred, released, ext1ngu1shed, or terminated by the organIzatIon during the 

tax year ►-------

4 Number of states where property subJect to conservation easement Is located ►-------

5 Does the organIzatIon have a written policy regarding the periodic monitoring, InspectIon, handling of 
v1olat1ons, and enforcement of the conservation easements It holds7 1Yes 1No 

6 Staff and volunteer hours devoted to monitoring, InspectIng, handling of v1olat1ons, and enforcing conservation easements during the 
year 

►--------
7 Amount of expenses incurred In monitoring, InspectIng, handling ofv1olat1ons, and enforcing conservation easements during the year 

► $ ----------

8 Does each conservation easement reported on line 2(d) above satisfy the requirements of section 170(h)(4) 
(B)(1) and section 170(h)(4 )(B)(11)7 I Yes 1No 

9 In Part XIII, describe how the organIzatIon reports conservation easements In its revenue and expense statement, and 
balance sheet, and include, 1f applicable, the text of the footnote to the organ1zat1on's f1nanc1al statements that describes 
the organ1zat1on's accounting for conservation easements 

•@IOI Organizations Maintaining Collections of Art, Historical Treasures, or Other Similar Assets. 
Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 8. 

la If the organIzatIon elected, as permitted under SFAS 116 (ASC 958), not to report In its revenue statement and balance sheet 
works of art, historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets held for public exh1b1t1on, education, or research In furtherance of public 
service, provide, In Part XIII, the text of the footnote to its f1nanc1al statements that describes these items 

b If the organIzatIon elected, as permitted under SFAS 116 (ASC 958), to report In its revenue statement and balance sheet 
works of art, historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets held for public exh1b1t1on, education, or research In furtherance of public 
service, provide the following amounts relating to these items 

(i) Revenue included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 1 

(ii) Assets included In Form 990, Part X 

► $ ---------

► $ ---------
2 If the organIzatIon received or held works of art, historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets for f1nanc1al gain, provide the 

following amounts required to be reported underSFAS 116 (ASC 958) relating to these items 

a 

b 

Revenue included on Form 9 90, Part VII I, line 1 

Assets included In Form 990, Part X 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. 

► $ ---------

► $ 
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i:ifilOi Organizations Maintaining Collections of Art, Historical Treasures, or Other Similar Assets 
(cont1nued) 

3 Using the organ1zat1on's acqu1s1t1on, accession, and other records, check any of the following that are a s1gn1f1cant use of its 
collection items (check all that apply) 

a 

b 

1 Public exh1b1t1on 

1 Scholarly research 

c I Preservation for future generations 

d 

e 

1 Loan or exchange programs 

1 Other 

4 P rov1de a description of the organ1zat1on's collections and explain how they further the organ1zat1on's exempt purpose 1n 
Part XIII 

5 During the year, did the organ1zat1on sol1c1t or receive donations of art, historical treasures or other s1m1lar 
assets to be sold to raise funds rather than to be ma1nta1ned as part of the organ1zat1on's collect1on7 I Yes I No 

■ :ifil(♦J Escrow and Custodial Arrangements. 

Page 2 

Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 9, or reported an amount on Form 990, 
Part X line 21. 

la Is the organ1zat1on an agent, trustee, custodian or other 1ntermed1ary for contributions or other assets not 
1 n c I u de d on Form 9 9 O, Pa rt X 7 

b If "Yes," explain the arrangement 1n Part XIII and complete the following table 

c Beg1nn1ng balance le 

d Add1t1ons during the year 1d 

e D1stribut1ons during the year le 

f Ending balance lf 

1Yes 

Amount 

2a Did the organ1zat1on include an amount on Form 990, Part X, line 21, for escrow or custodial account l1ab1l1ty7 1 Yes 

b If "Yes," explain the arrangement 1n Part XIII Check here 1fthe explanation has been provided 1n Part XIII 

• :r. ........ Endowment Funds. Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, line 10 . 

r 
(a)Current year (b )Prior year b ( c )Two yea rs back ( d )Three yea rs back (e)Four years back 

la Beg1nn1ng of year balance 

b Contributions 

C Net investment earnings, gains, and 
losses 

d Grants or scholarships 

e Other expenditures for fac1l1t1es 
and programs 

f Adm1n1strat1ve expenses 

g End of year balance 

2 Provide the estimated percentage of the current year end balance (line lg, column (a)) held as 

a Board designated or quasi-endowment ► 

b Permanent endowment ► 

c Temporarily restricted endowment ► 

The percentages on lines 2a, 2b, and 2c should equal 100% 

3a Are there endowment funds not 1n the possession of the organ1zat1on that are held and adm1n1stered for the 
organ1zat1on by 

(i) unrelated organ1zat1ons 

(ii) related organ1zat1ons 

b If"Yes" on 3a(11), are the related organ1zat1ons listed as required on Schedule R7 

4 Describe 1n Part XIII the intended uses of the organ1zat1on's endowment funds 

■@I'd Land, Buildings, and Equipment. 

Yes No 

I 3aCi> 

I 3aCii) 

-I 3b 

Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered 'Yes' to Form 990, Part IV, line lla.See Form 990, Part X, line 10. 
Description of property (a) (b) Accumulated (d)Book value 

Cost or other basis Cost or other basis (c)deprec1at1on 
( investment) (other) 

la Land 

b Bu1ld1ngs 

C Leasehold improvements 10,450 9,185 1,265 

d Equipment 501,184 411,430 89,754 

e Other 

Total. Add lines la through le (Column (d) must equal Form 990, Part X, column (B), l1ne 10(c).) ► 91,019 
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i:ifii*di Investments-Other Securities. Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered 'Yes' on Form 990, Part IV, line llb. 
See Form 990 Part X line 12 

(a) Description of security or category (b)Book value (c)Method of valuation 
(1nclud1ng name of security) Cost or end-of-year market value 

( l)F1 na nc 1a I derivatives 

(2)C losely-held equity interests 

(3)0 ther 
(A) INVESTMENT IN SUBSIDIARY 2,070,262 F 

Total. (Column (b) must equal Fol7Tl 990, Part X, col (8) /me 12) ► 2,070,262 

Investments-Program Related. - Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered 'Yes' on Form 990, Part IV, line llc.see Form 990 Part X line 13. 
(a) Description of investment (b) Book value (c) Method of valuation 

Cost or end-of-year market value 

Total. (Column (b) must equal Fol7Tl 990, Part X, col (8) /me 13) ► 
•~1.ai••-- Other Assets. Complete 1fthe organ1zat1on answered 'Yes' on Form 990 Part IV line 1 ld See Form 990 Part X line 15 

(a) Description (b) Book value 

Total. (Column (b) must equal Form 990, Part X, col.(B) line 15.) . ► 
!.f:r.1•·-- Other Liabilities. Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered 'Yes' on Form 990, Part IV, line lle or llf. 

See Form 990 Part X line 25 
1. (a) Description of l1ab1l1ty (b) Book value 

Federal income taxes 

ACCRUED COMPENSATION 322,559 

PAYROLL WITHHOLDINGS 12,102 

DEFERRED COMPENSATION PLAN 10,445 

CASH OVERDRAFT 133,414 

Total. (Column (b) must equal Fol7Tl 990, Part X, col (8) /me 25) ► 478,520 

2. L1ab1l1ty for uncertain tax pos1t1ons In Part XIII, provide the text of the footnote to the organ1zat1on's f1nanc1al statements that reports the 
organ1zat1on's l1ab1l1ty for uncertain tax pos1t1ons under FIN 48 (ASC 740) Check here 1fthe text of the footnote has been provided 1n Part 
XIII p-

Schedule D (Form 990) 2015 
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■ :ifii!•• Reconciliation of Revenue per Audited Financial Statements With Revenue per Return 
Com lete 1f the or anIzatIon answered 'Yes' on Form 990 Part IV line 12a. 

1 Total revenue, gains, and other support per audited f1nanc1al statements 

2 Amounts included on line 1 but not on Form 990, Part VIII, line 12 

a 

b 

C 

d 

Net unrealized gains (losses) on investments 

Donated services and use offac1l1t1es 

Recoveries of prior year grants 

Other (Describe 1n Part XIII ) 

e Add lines 2a through 2d . 

2a 

2b 

2c 

2d 

3 Subtract line 2e from line 1 

4 Amounts included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 12, but not on line 1 

5 

a 

b 

C 

Investment expenses not included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 7b 4a 

Other (Describe 1n Part XIII ) 4b 

Add lines 4a and 4b . 

Total revenue Add lines 3 and 4c.(Th1s must equal Form 990, Part I, line 12 ) 5 

aa;;.ui....:•;...;11 Reconciliation of Expenses per Audited Financial Statements With Expenses per Return. 
Com lete 1f the or anIzatIon answered 'Yes' on Form 990 Part IV line 12a. 

1 

2 

a 

b 

C 

d 

Total expenses and losses per audited f1nanc1al statements 

Amounts included on line 1 but not on Form 990, Part IX, line 25 

Donated services and use offac1l1t1es 

Prior year adJustments 

Other losses 

Other (Describe 1n Part XIII ) 

e Add lines 2a through 2d . 

3 Subtract line 2e from line 1 

4 Amounts included on Form 990, Part IX, line 25, but not on line 1: 

a 

b 

Investment expenses not included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 7b 

Other (Describe 1n Part XIII ) 

c Add lines 4a and 4b . 

2a 

2b 

2c 

2d 

4a 

4b 

5 Total expenses Add lines 3 and 4c. (This must equal Form 990, Part I, line 18) 

■@f:uf• Supplemental Information 

I 

Provide the descriptions required for Part II, lines 3, 5, and 9, Part III, lines la and 4, Part IV, lines lb and 2b, 
Part V, line 4, Part X, line 2, Part XI, lines 2d and 4b, and Part XII, lines 2d and 4b Also complete this part to provide any add1t1onal 
1nformat1on 

Return Reference Explanation 

PART X, LINE 2 ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES GENERALLY ACCEPTED IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
REQUIRE MANAGEMENT TO EVALUATE THE TAX POSITIONS TAKEN BY THE COUNCIL AND 
TO RECOGNIZE A TAX LIABILITY IF THE COUNCIL HAS TAKEN AN UNCERTAIN POSITION 
THAT MORE LIKELY THAN NOT WOULD NOT BE SUSTAINED UPON EXAMINATION BY THE 
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE COUNCIL MANAGEMENT HAS ANALYZED THE TAX POSITIONS 
TAKEN BY THE COUNCIL AND HAS CONCLUDED THAT, AS OF DECEMBER 31, 2015, THERE 
ARE NO UNCERTAIN POSITIONS TAKEN OR EXPECTED TO BE TAKEN THAT WOULD REQUIRE 
RECOGNITION OF A LIABILITY OR DISCLOSURE IN THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS THE 
COUNCIL IS SUBJECT TO ROUTINE AUDITS BY THE TAXING JURISDICTIONS, HOWEVER, 
THERE ARE CURRENTLY NO AUDITS FOR ANY TAX PERIODS IN PROGRESS COUNCIL 
MANAGEMENT BELIEVES IT IS NO LONGER SUBJECT TO INCOME TAX EXAMINATIONS FOR 
THE FISCAL YEARS PRIOR TO 2012 

I 
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i:JMl!uii Supplemental Information (continued) 

I Return Reference Explanation I 
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efile GRAPHIC 

Schedule I 
(Form 990) 

Department of the 
Treasury 
Internal Revenue Service 

Name of the organIzatIon 

rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data -

Grants and Other Assistance to Organizations, 
Governments and Individuals in the United States 

Complete if the organization answered "Yes," on Form 990, Part IV, line 21 or 22. 
► Attach to Form 990. 

► Information about Schedule I (Form 990) and its instructions is at www.irs.gov/form 990. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

General Information on Grants and Assistance 

DLN:93493181015596 
0MB No 1545-0047 

2015 
Open to Public 

Inspection 

Employer identification number 

91-0638592 

1 Does the organIzatIon maIntaIn records to substantiate the amount of the grants or assistance, the grantees' el1g1b1l1ty for the grants or assistance, and 
the selection criteria used to award the grants or assIstance7. P-ves 

2 Describe In Part IV the organ1zat1on's procedures for monitoring the use of grant funds In the U n1ted States 

■ :ifli•I Grants and Other Assistance to Domestic Organizations and Domestic Governments.Complete 1f the organIzatIon answered "Yes" on Form 99 O, Part IV, line 21, for any recIpIent 

2 

3 

that received more than $5 000 Part II can be duplicated 1f add1t1onal space Is needed 
' 

(a) Name and address of (b)EIN (c) IRC section (d) A mount of cash 
organ IzatI on 1f applicable grant 

or government 

Enter total number of section 501 (c)(3) and government organIzatIons listed In the line 1 table. 

Enter total number of other organIzatIons listed In the line 1 table. 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. 

(e) A mount of non- (f) Method of (g) Description of (h) Purpose of grant 
cash valuation non-cash assistance or assistance 

assistance (book, FMV, 
a ppra Isa I, 

other) 

► 
.► 

Cat No 50055P Schedule I (Form 990) 2015 
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Grants and Other Assistance to Domestic Individuals. Complete 1f the orga n1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 9 9 O, Pa rt IV, I 1ne 2 2 
Part III can be duplicated 1f add1t1onal space 1s needed 

(a)Type of grant or assistance (b)N umber of (c)A mount of (d)A mount of (e)M ethod of valuation (book, 
rec1p1ents cash grant non-cash assistance FMV, appraisal, other) 

(1) SCHOLARSHIPS 32 73,787 

Pa e 2 

(f)Descnpt1on of non-cash assistance 

~Jill. Supplemental Information. Provide the information required in Part I, line 2, Part III, column (b), and any other add1t1onal information. 

Return Reference Explanation 

PART I, LINE 2 TO BECOME ELIGIBLE FORA SCHOLARSHIP,A CANDIDATE MUST BE A DEPENDENT OFA MEMBEROFTHE COUNCIL,ANDTHE CANDIDATE 
MUST BE A FULL-TIME STUDENT ADDITIONALLY, UNION MEMBERS IN GOOD STANDING ARE ALSO ELIGIBLE TO APPLY FOR CONTINUING 
EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIPS 

Schedule I (Form 990) 2015 
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Schedule J 
(Form 990) 

Departrrent of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Serv,ce 

Compensation Information 
For certain Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest 

Compensated Employees 
► Complete if the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 23. 

► Attach to Form 990. 
► Information about Schedule J (Form 990) and its instructions is at www.irs.gov/form 990. 

0MB No 1545-0047 

2015 
Open to Public 

Ins ection 

Name of the organ1zat1on Employer identification number 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 91-0638592 

Questions Regarding Compensation 

la Check the approp1ate box(es) 1fthe organ1zat1on provided any of the following to or for a person listed on Form 
990, Part VII, Section A, line la Complete Part III to provide any relevant 1nformat1on regarding these items 

1 First-class or charter travel 

1 Travel for companions 

F Tax 1demn1f1cat1on and gross-up payments 

1 D1scret1onary spending account 

1 Housing allowance or residence for personal use 

1 Payments for business use of personal residence 

1 Health or social club dues or 1n1t1at1on fees 

1 Personal services (e g, maid, chauffeur, chef) 

b If any of the boxes 1n line la are checked, did the organ1zat1on follow a written policy regarding payment or 
reimbursement or prov1s1on of all of the expenses described above7 If "No," complete Part III to explain 

2 Did the organ1zat1on require substant1at1on prior to re1mburs1ng or allowing expenses incurred by all 
directors, trustees, officers, 1nclud1ng the CEO/Executive Director, regarding the items checked 1n line la7 

3 

4 

Indicate which, 1f any, of the following the f1l1ng organ1zat1on used to establish the compensation of the 
organ1zat1on's CEO/Executive Director Check all that apply Do not check any boxes for methods 
used by a related organ1zat1on to establish compensation of the CEO/Executive Director, but explain 1n Part III 

1 Compensation committee F Written employment contract 

1 Independent compensation consultant 1 Compensation survey or study 

1 Form 990 of other organ1zat1ons 1 Approval by the board or compensation committee 

During the year, did any person listed on Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la with respect to the f1l1ng organ1zat1on 
or a related organ1zat1on 

a Receive a severance payment or change-of-control payment? 

b Part1c1pate 1n, or receive payment from, a supplemental nonqual1f1ed retirement plan7 

c Part1c1pate 1n, or receive payment from, an equity-based compensation arrangement? 

If "Yes" to any of lines 4a-c, 11st the persons and provide the applicable amounts for each item 1n Part III 

Only 501(c)(3), 501(c)(4), and 501(c)(29) organizations must complete lines 5-9. 

5 For persons listed on Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la, did the organ1zat1on pay or accrue any 
compensation contingent on the revenues of 

a The organ1zat1on7 

b Any related organ1zat1on7 

If "Yes," on line Sa or Sb, describe 1n Part III 

6 For persons listed on Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la, did the organ1zat1on pay or accrue any 
compensation contingent on the net earnings of 

a The organ1zat1on7 

b Any related organ1zat1on7 

If "Yes," on line 6a or 6b, describe 1n Part III 

7 For persons listed on Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la, did the organ1zat1on provide any non-fixed 
payments not described 1n lines 5 and 67 If "Yes," describe 1n Part III 

8 Were any amounts reported on Form 990, Part VII, paid or accured pursuant to a contract that was 
subJect to the 1n1t1al contract exception described 1n Regulations section 53 4958-4(a)(3)7 If "Yes," describe 
1n Part III 

9 If "Yes" on line 8, did the organ1zat1on also follow the rebuttable presumption procedure described 1n Regulations 
section 53 4958-6(c)7 

Yes No 

lb Yes 

2 Yes 

4a No 

4b No 

4c No 

Sa 

Sb 

6a 

6b 

7 

8 

9 

For Pa erwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. Cat No 50053T Schedule J (Form 990) 2015 
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Sch e du I e J (Form 9 9 0 ) 2 0 1 5 Page 2 
■@I•• Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest Compensated Employees. Use duplicate copies 1f add1t1onal space 1s needed. 
For each 1nd1v1dual whose compensation must be reported on Schedule J, report compensation from the organ1zat1on on row (1) and from related organ1zat1ons, described 1n the 
1nstruct1ons, on row (11) Do not 11st any 1nd1v1duals that are not listed on Form 990, Part VII 
Note. The sum of columns (B)(1)-(111) for each listed 1nd1v1dual must equal the total amount of Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la, applicable column (D) and (E) amounts for that 1nd1v1dual 

(A) Name and Title (B) Breakdown ofW-2 and/or 1099-MISC compensation (C) Retirement and (D) Nontaxable (E) Total of columns (F) Compensation 1n 

(ii) (iii) other deferred benefits (B)(1)-(D) column(B) reported 
Base Bonus & incentive Other reportable compensation as deferred on prior 

(i) compensation compensation compensation Form 990 
1 CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH (i) 277,967 0 0 58,189 24,638 360,794 0 
PRESIDENT/EXEC DIRECTOR ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------

(ii) 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

2 GORDON SMITH (i) 137,349 0 0 27,604 14,334 179,287 0 
STAFF REP ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------

(ii) 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

3 JAMES P THOMPSON (i) 214,200 0 0 44,012 31,025 289,237 0 
DEPUTY DIRECTOR ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------

(ii) 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

4 AUDREY EIDE (i) 194,799 0 0 37,875 16,310 248,984 0 
GENERAL COUNSEL ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------

(ii) 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

5 WILLIAM KEENAN (i) 167,897 0 0 34,963 11,123 213,983 0 
ORGANIZER ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------

(ii) 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

6 DEAN VERCRUYSSE (i) 121,687 0 0 25,522 16,462 163,671 0 
STAFF REP ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------

(ii) 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Schedule J (Form 990) 2015 
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hbi•Oi Supplemental Information 
Provide the 1nformat1on, explanation, or descriptions required for Part I, lines la, lb, 3, 4a, 4b, 4c, Sa, Sb, 6a, 6b, 7, and 8, and for Part II Also complete this part for any add1t1onal 1nformat1on 

Return Reference 

PART I, LINE lA 

Explanation 

T H E C O U N C I L'S C O M P E N SAT IO N P O LI C Y A LL O WS F O R T H E P A Y M E NT O F TA XE S O N C E RT A I N E X P E N S E RE I M BU RS E M E NT S O N BE H A L F O F 
CERTAIN EMPLOYEES 

Schedule J (Form 990) 2015 
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SCHEDULE 0 
(Form 990 or 990-EZ) 

Department of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Service 

Name of the organ1zat1on 

Supplemental Information to Form 990 or 990-EZ 

Complete to provide information for responses to specific questions on 
Form 990 or 990-EZ or to provide any additional information. 

► Attach to Form 990 or 990-EZ. 
► Information about Schedule O (Form 990 or 990-EZ) and its instructions is at 

www.irs.gov/form990. 

0MB No 1545-0047 

2015 
Open to Public 

Inspection 

Employer identification number 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 91-0638592 

990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Reference Explanation 

FORM 990, PART VI, THE ORGANIZATION'S ACTIVE REGULAR MEMBERS ARE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE FOR DELEGATES AND 
SECTION A, LINE 6 AL TERNA TES WHO APPROVE DECISIONS OF THE GOVERNING BODY 

FORM 990, PART VI, ACTIVE REGULAR MEMBERS ARE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE FOR DELEGATES AND AL TERNA TES WHO VOTE IN THE 
SECTION A, LINE 7 A ELECTION OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD 

FORM 990, PART VI, ELECTED DELEGATES OR AL TERNA TES APPROVE DECISIONS OF THE GOVERNING BODY, AS SET FORTH IN 
SECTION A, LINE 7B THE CONSTITUTION AND BY LAWS 

FORM 990, PART VI, THERE ARE NO COMMITTEES WITH AUTHORITY TO ACT ON BEHALF OF THE COUNCIL'S GOVERNING BODY 
SECTION A, LINE 8B 

FORM 990, PART VI, THE FORM 990 IS REVIEWED BY THE PRESIDENT/EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, WHO IS A MEMBER OF THE GOVER 
SECTION B, LINE 11 NING BODY, AND BY THE BUSINESS MANAGER, PRIOR TO FILING 

FORM 990, PART VI, EACH DIRECTOR, OFFICER AND MANAGEMENT EMPLOYEE WITH DELEGATED RJWERS WHO CAN INFLUENCE 
SECTION B, LINE 12C THE 

ACTIONS OF THE UNION SHALL SIGN A STATEMENT THAT AFFIRMS SUCH PERSON HAS RECEIVED A COPY 
OF THE CONFLICT-OF-INTEREST RJLICY, HAS READ AND UNDERSTANDS THE RJLICY, AND HAS AGREED T 
0 COMPLY WITH THE RJLICY 

FORM 990, PART VI, FOR THE PRESIDENT/EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, INCREASES IN COMPENSATION ARE BASED ON THE URBAN 
SECTION B, LINE 15 WAG 

E EARNERS AND CLERICAL WORKER INDEX FOR SEA TILE/TACOMA, WITH A MINIMUM INCREASE OF THREE P 
ERCENT AND A MAXIMUM INCREASE OF FIVE PERCENT 

FORM 990, PART VI, THE ORGANIZATION'S GOVERNING DOCUMENTS, CONFLICT-OF-INTEREST RJLICY AND FINANCIAL 
SECTION C, LINE 19 STATEMENTS AREAVAILABLEURJN REQUEST 

FORM 990, PART XII, LINE 2C THE EXECUTIVE BOARD HAS RESRJNSIBILITY FOR OVERSIGHT OF THE AUDIT AND SELECTION OF AN 
INDEPENDENT ACCOUNTANT THIS PROCESS HAS NOT CHANGED 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS 

SCHEDULER 
(Form 990) 

As Filed Data -

Related Organizations and Unrelated Partnerships 
► Complete if the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 33, 34, 35b, 36, or 37. 

DLN:93493181015596 

0MB No 1545-0047 

2015 
Departrrent of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Serv,ce 

► Attach to Form 990. ► Information about Schedule R (Form 990) and its instructions is at www.irs.gov/form 990. Open to Public 
Ins ection 

Name of the organ1zat1on 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

Employer identification number 

91-0638592 

lfflfl Identification of Disregarded Entities Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 33. 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) 
Name, address, and EIN (1f applicable) of disregarded entity Primary actIvIty Legal dom1c1le (state Total income End-of-year assets Direct controlling 

or foreign country) entity 

•:r.• .. ••• Identification of Related Tax-Exempt Organizations Complete 1f the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 34 because 1t had one 
or more re ate d tax-exempt orqan1zat1ons d urinq t h e tax year. 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) 
Name, address, and EIN of related organIzatIon Primary actIvIty Legal dom1c1le (state Exempt Code section Public charity status Direct controlling Section 512(b) 

or foreign country) (1f section 501(c)(3)) entity ( 13) controlled 
entIty7 

Yes No 

(l)WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & CITY EMPLOYEES PAC SUPPORT CANDIDATES FOR WA 527 N/A WA STATE COUNCIL OF No 
PO BOX 750 STATE AND LOCAL OFFICE COUNTY & CITY 

EMPLOYEES 
EVERETT, WA 98206 
91-2064909 

(2)WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & CITY EMPLOYEES H & W TRUST PROVIDE HEALTH AND WA 501(C)9 N/A WA STATE COUNCIL OF No 
PO BOX 750 WELFARE BENEFITS COUNTY & CITY 

EMPLOYEES 
EVERETT, WA 98206 
91-0985132 

For Pa erwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. Cat No 50135Y Schedule R (Form 990 2015 
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Sch e du I e R (Form 9 9 0 ) 2 0 1 5 Page 2 

■fflfO• Identification of Related Organizations Taxable as a Partnership Complete 1f the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 34 
because 1t had one or more related organ1zat1ons treated as a partnership during the tax year. 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h) (i) (j) (k) 
Name, address, and EIN of Primary actIvIty Legal Direct Predominant Share of Share of DIsproprtIonate Code V-UBI General or Percentage 

related organIzatIon dom1c1le controlling mcome(related, total income end-of-year allocations? amount in box managing ownership 
(state or entity unrelated, assets 20 of partner? 
foreign excluded from Schedule K-1 

country) tax under (Form 1065) 
sections 512-

514) 
Yes No Yes No 

■fflfi'I Identification of Related Organizations Taxable as a Corporation or Trust Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 
34 because 1t had one or more related organ1zat1ons treated as a corporation or trust during the tax year. 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h) (i) 
Name, address, and EIN of Primary actIvIty Legal Direct controlling Type of entity Sha re of tota I Share of end-of- Percentage Section 512 

related organIzatIon dom1c1le entity ( C corp, S corp, income year ownership (b)(13) 
( state or fore1g n assets controlled 

country) or trust) entIty7 

Yes No 

RAINIER BUILDING RENTAL INCOME FROM WA WA STATE C 412,137 2,274,608 96 000 % Yes 
( 1 )CORPORATION PROPERTY OWNERSHIP COUNCIL OF 

COUNTY & CITY 
PO BOX 750 EMPLOYEES 
EVERETT, WA 98206 
91-1549398 

Schedule R (Form 990) 2015 
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Sch e du I e R (Form 9 9 0 ) 2 0 1 5 Page 3 

lffll'I Transactions With Related Organizations Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 34, 35b, or 36. 

Note. Complete line 1 1f any entity 1s listed 1n Parts II, III, or IV ofth1s schedule 

1 During the tax year, did the orgran1zat1on engage 1n any of the following transactions with one or more related organ1zat1ons listed 1n Parts II-IV7 

a Receipt of (i) interest, (ii)annu1t1es, (iii)royalt1es, or(iv)rent from a controlled entity. 

b Gift, grant, or capital contribution to related organ1zat1on(s) • 

c Gift, grant, or capital contribution from related organ1zat1on(s) 

d Loans or loan guarantees to or for related organ1zat1on(s) 

e Loans or loan guarantees by related organ1zat1on(s) 

f D1v1dends from related organ1zat1on(s) 

g Sale of assets to related organ1zat1on(s). 

h Purchase of assets from related organ1zat1on(s). 

Exchange of assets with related organ1zat1on(s). 

j Lease offac1l1t1es, equipment, or other assets to related organ1zat1on(s) 

k Lease offac1l1t1es, equipment, or other assets from related organ1zat1on(s) • 

Performance of services or membership or fundra1s1ng sol1c1tat1ons for related organ1zat1on(s) 

m Performance of services or membership or fundra1s1ng sol1c1tat1ons by related organ1zat1on(s) 

n Sharing offac1l1t1es, equipment, ma1l1ng lists, or other assets with related organ1zat1on(s) • 

o Sharing of paid employees with related organ1zat1on(s) • 

p Reimbursement paid to related organ1zat1on(s) for expenses • 

q Reimbursement paid by related organ1zat1on(s) for expenses • 

r Othertransferofcash or property to related organ1zat1on(s). 

s Other transfer of cash or property from related organ1zat1on(s) 

la No 

lb No 

le No 

1d No 

le No 

lf No 

1 

1h No 

li No 

lj No 

1k Yes 

11 No 

1m No 

1n No 

lo No 

2 If the answer to any of the above 1s "Yes," see the 1nstruct1ons for 1nformat1on on who must complete this line, 1nclud1ng covered relat1onsh1ps and transaction thresholds 

(a) (b) (c) (d) 
Name of related organization Transaction Amount involved Method of determining amount involved 

type (a-s) 

(1)RAINIER BUILDING CORPORATION K 267,691 ACTUAL CASH PAID 

(2)WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY AND CITY EMPLOYEES PAC R 113,000 ACTUAL CASH PAID 

Schedule R (Form 990) 2015 
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Sch e du I e R (Form 9 9 0 ) 2 0 1 5 Page 4 

■@I'll Unrelated Organizations Taxable as a Partnership Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 37. 
P rov1de the following 1nformat1on for each entity taxed as a partnership through which the organ1zat1on conducted more than five percent of its act1v1t1es (measured by total assets or gross 
revenue) that was not a related organ1zat1on See 1nstruct1ons regarding exclusion for certain investment partnerships 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h) (i) (j) (k) 
Name, address, and EIN of entity Primary act1v1ty Legal Predominant Are all partners Share of Share of D1sproprt1onate Code V-UBI General or Percentage 

dom1c1le income section total end-of-year allocat1ons7 amount in managing ownership 
(state or ( related, 501(c)(3) income assets box 20 partner? 
foreign unrelated, organ1zat1ons7 of Schedule 

country) excluded from K-1 
tax under (Form 1065) 

sections 512-
514) 

Yes No Yes No Yes No 

Schedule R (Form 990) 2015 
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Sch e du I e R (Form 9 9 0 ) 2 0 1 5 Page 5 

•@I'd• Supplemental Information 

Provide add1t1onal 1nformat1on for responses to questions on Schedule R (see 1nstruct1ons) 

Return Reference I Explanation 

Schedule R (Form 990) 2015 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data - DLN:93493180012385 

Form990 Return of Organization Exempt From Income Tax 0MB No 1545-0047 

',!;I Under section 501(c), 527, or 4947(a)(1) of the Internal Revenue Code (except private 
foundations) 2014 

Department of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Service 

► Do not enter social security numbers on this form as 1t may be made public 
► Information about Form 990 and its 1nstruct1ons 1s at www.IRS.gov/form990 

Open to Public 
Inspection 

A For the 2014 calendar year, or tax year beginning 01-01-2014 , and ending 12-31-2014 

B Check 1f applicable 

I Address change 

I Name change 

I Initial return 

Final 
I return/terminated 

I Amended return 

I Application pending 

C Name of organIzatIon 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

Doing business as 
WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY AND CITY EMPLOYEES AFL-CIO 

Number and street (or Po box If mail Is not delivered to street address) Room/suite 
PO BOX 750 

City or town, state or province, country, and ZIP or foreign postal code 
EVERETT, WA 98206 

F Name and address of principal officer 
CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH 
POBOX750 
EVERETT,WA 98206 

I Tax-exempt status I 501(c)(3) P- 501(c) ( 5) ◄ (insert no) I 4947(a)(l) or i 527 

J Website: ► WWWCOUNCIL2 COM 

K Form of organization I Corporation I Trust P- AssocIatIon I Other ► 

Summary 

1 Briefly describe the organ1zat1on's m1ss1on or most s1gn1f1cant act1v1t1es 

D Employer identification number 

91-0638592 

E Telephone number 

(425) 303-8818 

G Gross receipts$ 9,596,274 

H(a) Is this a group return for 
subord1nates7 

H(b) Are all subordinates 
1ncluded7 

1YesP-No 

1Yes1No 

If "No," attach a 11st (see 1nstruct1ons) 

H(c) Group exemption number ► 

L Year of fomnat1on 1946 M State of legal dom1c1le 
WA 

TO PROTECT AND ADVANCE THE SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC STATUS OF THE EMPLOYEES OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT IN 
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON THROUGH THE METHODS OF COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AND LEGISLATION 

2 Check this box ►r- 1fthe organ1zat1on d1scont1nued its operations or disposed of more than 25% of its net assets 

(]) 
:::, 
C 
(]) 
::,. 
'1• 

i:i;:: 

* ,;r, -a; 

~ 

3~ 
~~ q., ('I: ~: 
ct'.-g 
zi2 

3 Numberofvot1ng members of the governing body (Part VI, line la) 

4 Number of independent voting members of the governing body (Part VI, line 1 b) 

5 Total number of 1nd1v1duals employed 1n calendar year 2014 (Part V, line 2a) 

6 Total number of volunteers (estimate 1f necessary) 

7a Tota I unrelated bus I ness revenue from Pa rt VI II, column (C ), I 1ne 12 

b Net unrelated business taxable income from Form 990-T, line 34 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16a 

b 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

Contributions and grants (Part VIII, line 1 h) 

Program service revenue (Pa rt VII I, I 1ne 2 g) 

Investment income (Part VIII, column (A), lines 3, 4, and 7d) 

Other revenue (Part VIII, column (A), lines 5, 6d, Sc, 9c, 10c, and 1 le) 

Total revenue-add lines 8 through 11 (must equal Part VIII, column (A), line 
12) . 

Grants and s1m1lar amounts paid (Part IX, column (A), lines 1-3 

Benefits paid to or for members (Part IX, column (A), line 4) 

Salaries, other compensation, employee benefits (Part IX, column (A), lines 
5-10) 

Professional fundra1s1ng fees (Part IX, column (A), line lle) 

Total fundra1sing expenses (Part IX, column (D), line 25) ►_0 __________ _ 

Other expenses (Part IX, column (A), lines 11 a-11 d, 11 f- 24 e) 

Total expenses Add lines 13-17 (must equal Part IX, column (A), line 25) 

Revenue less expenses Subtract line 18 from line 12 

Total assets (Part X, line 16) 

Total l1ab1l1t1es (Part X, line 26) 

Net assets or fund balances Subtract line 21 from line 20 

Signature Block 

Under penalties of perJury, I declare that I have examined this return, 1nclud1n 
my knowledge and belief, 1t 1s true, correct, and complete Declaration of pre pa 
preparer has any knowledge 

~ ****** 
Sign 
Here 

, Signature of officer 

~ 
Paid 
Preparer 
Use Only 

CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH PRESIDENT 
Type or print name and title 

Print/Type preparer's name 
KATHLEEN D HAAB 

F1mn's name ► LINDQUIST LLP 

Preparers signature 
KATHLEEN D HAAB 

F1mn's address ► 5000 EXECUTNE PARKWAY SUITE 400 

SAN RAMON, CA 94583 

May the IRS discuss this return with the preparer shown above7 (see 1nstruct1 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the separate instructions. 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7a 

7b 

Prior Year 

50,000 

8,493,350 

237,245 

4,429 

8,785,024 

88,687 

52,397 

4,175,819 

0 

4,624,434 

8,941,337 

-156,313 

Beginning of Current 
Year 

4,565,729 

1,196,266 

25 

22 

42 

0 

0 

0 

Current Year 

0 

8,594,487 

202,947 

0 

8,797,434 

86,215 

29,335 

4,148,399 

0 

4,603,061 

8,867,010 

-69,576 

End of Year 

4,368,270 

1,093,065 
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Form 9 9 O ( 2 O 14 ) Page 2 
i:ifilOI Statement of Program Service Accomplishments 

Check if Schedule O contains a response or note to any line In this Part III 

1 Briefly describe the organ1zat1on's mIssIon 

TO PROTECT AND ADVANCE THE SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC STATUS OF THE EMPLOYEES OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT IN THE STATE 
OF WASHINGTON THROUGH THE METHODS OF COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AND LEGISLATION 

2 

3 

Did the organIzatIon undertake any s1gn1f1cant program services during the year which were not listed on 
the prior Form 990 or 990-EZ7 

If "Yes," describe these new services on Schedule O 

Did the organIzatIon cease conducting, or make s1gn1f1cant changes In how It conducts, any program 
services 7 

If "Yes," describe these changes on Schedule O 

1 Yes P- No 

I Yes P- No 

4 Describe the organ1zat1on's program service accomplishments for each of its three largest program services, as measured by 
expenses Section 501(c)(3) and 501(c)(4) organIzatIons are required to report the amount of grants and allocations to others, 
the total expenses, and revenue, 1f any, for each program service reported 

4a (Code ) (Expenses$ including grants of$ ) (Revenue$ 

4b 

4c 

4d 

PLAYED A STRATEGIC ROLE IN CONTRIBUTING TO THE SUCCESS OF ORGANIZING THE COUNCIL PROVIDED SUPPORT TO LOCAL UNIONS THROUGH TRAINING, 
NETWORKING AND CAMPAIGN ASSISTANCE 

(Code ) (Expenses$ mclud mg grants of $ ) (Revenue$ 

(Code ) (Expenses$ mclud mg grants of $ ) (Revenue$ 

Other program services (Describe In Schedule O ) 

(Expenses$ 1nclud1ng grants of$ ) (Revenue $ 

4e Total program service expenses ► 

Form 990(2014) 
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Form 9 9 O ( 2 O 14 ) 

l:r-P•••• Checklist of Required Schedules 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

Is the orga n1zat1on described 1n section 5 O 1 (c )(3) or 4 9 4 7 (a )(1) (other than a private foundation )7 If "Yes," 
complete Schedule A 

Is the organ1zat1on required to complete Schedule B, Schedule of Contnbutors (see 1nstruct1ons)7 

Did the organ1zat1on engage 1n direct or 1nd1rect pol1t1cal campaign act1v1t1es on behalf of or 1n oppos1t1on to 
candidates for public off1ce7 If "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part I~ 

Section 5O1(c)(3) organizations. Did the organ1zat1on engage 1n lobbying act1v1t1es, or have a section 501 (h) 
election 1n effect during the tax year7 If "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part II 

Is the organ1zat1on a section 501(c)(4), 501(c)(5), or 501(c)(6) organ1zat1on that receives membership dues, 
assessments, or s1m1lar amounts as defined 1n Revenue Procedure 98-197 If "Yes," complete Schedule C, 
Part III~ 

Did the organ1zat1on ma1nta1n any donor advised funds or any s1m1lar funds or accounts for which donors have the 
right to provide advice on the d1stribut1on or investment of amounts 1n such funds or accounts? If "Yes," complete 
Schedule D, Part I~ 

Did the organ1zat1on receive or hold a conservation easement, 1nclud1ng easements to preserve open space, 
the environment, historic land areas, or historic structures? If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part II~ 

Did the organ1zat1on ma1nta1n collections of works of art, historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets7 If "Yes," 
complete Schedule D, Part I I I ~ . 

Did the organ1zat1on report an amount 1n Part X, line 21 for escrow or custodial account l1ab1l1ty, serve as a 
custodian for amounts not listed 1n Part X, or provide credit counseling, debt management, credit repair, or debt 
negot1at1on services 7 If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part I~ . 

10 Did the organ1zat1on, directly or through a related organ1zat1on, hold assets 1n temporarily restricted endowments, 
permanent endowments, or quas1-endowments7 If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part~ . 

11 If the organ1zat1on's answer to any of the following questions 1s "Yes," then complete Schedule D, Parts VI, VII, 
VIII, IX, or X as applicable 

a Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for land, bu1ld1ngs, and equipment 1n Part X, line 107 
If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Part VI.~ . 

b Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for investments-other securities 1n Part X, line 12 that 1s 5% or more of 
its total assets reported 1n Part X, line 167 If "Yes,"completeScheduleD, Part VII~ . 

c Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for investments-program related 1n Part X, line 13 that 1s 5% or more of 
its total assets reported 1n Part X, line 167 If "Yes,"completeScheduleD, Part VIII~ . 

d Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for other assets 1n Part X, line 15 that 1s 5% or more of its total assets 
reported 1n Part X, line 167 If "Yes,"completeScheduleD, Part I~ . 

e Did the organ1zat1on report an amount for other l1ab1l1t1es 1n Part X, line 257 If "Yes,"completeScheduleD, Part~ 

f Did the organ1zat1on's separate or consolidated f1nanc1al statements for the tax year include a footnote that 
addresses the organ1zat1on's l1ab1l1ty for uncertain tax pos1t1ons under FIN 48 (ASC 740 )7 If "Yes," complete 
Schedule D, Part~ . 

12a Did the organ1zat1on obtain separate, independent audited f1nanc1al statements for the tax year7 

If "Yes," complete Schedule D, Parts XI and XII~ . 

b Was the organ1zat1on included 1n consolidated, independent audited f1nanc1al statements for the tax year7 If 
"Yes," and If the organ1zatIon answered "No" to !me 12a, then completmg Schedule D, Parts XI and XII Is optJOnal ~ 

13 Is the organ1zat1on a school described 1n section 170(b)(l )(A )(11)7 If "Yes," complete Schedule E 

14a Did the organ1zat1on ma1nta1n an office, employees, or agents outside of the United States? 

b Did the organ1zat1on have aggregate revenues or expenses of more than $10,000 from grantmak1ng, fundra1s1ng, 
business, investment, and program service act1v1t1es outside the U n1ted States, or aggregate foreign investments 
valued at $100,000 or more7 If "Yes," complete Schedule F, Parts I and IV 

15 Did the organ1zat1on report on Part IX, column (A), line 3, more than $5,000 of grants or other assistance to or 
for any foreign organ1zat1on7 If "Yes," complete Schedule F, Parts II and IV 

16 Did the organ1zat1on report on Part IX, column (A), line 3, more than $5,000 of aggregate grants or other 
assistance to or for foreign 1nd1v1duals7 If "Yes," complete Schedule F, Parts III and IV 

17 Did the organ1zat1on report a total of more than $15,000 of expenses for professional fundra1s1ng services on Part 
IX, column (A), 11 nes 6 and 11 e 7 If "Yes," complete Schedule G, Part I (see I nstruct1ons) 

18 Did the organ1zat1on report more than $15,000 total offundra1s1ng event gross income and contributions on Part 
VI II, 11 nes 1 c and 8 a 7 If "Yes," complete Schedule G, Part II 

19 Did the organ1zat1on report more than $15,000 of gross income from gaming act1v1t1es on Part VIII, line 9a7 If 
"Yes," complete Schedule G, Part III 

2Oa D 1d the orga n1zat1on operate one or more hos pita I fac I l1t1es 7 If "Yes," complete Schedule H 

b If "Yes" to line 20a, did the organ1zat1on attach a copy of its audited f1nanc1al statements to this return? 

Page 3 

Yes No 

No 
1 

2 No 

Yes 
3 

4 

5 No 

6 No 

7 No 

No 

I • I I No 

10 No 

11a Yes 

11b Yes 

Uc No 

11d No 

Ue Yes 

Uf Yes 

12a No 

12b Yes 

13 No 

14a No 

14b No 

15 No 

16 No 

17 No 

18 No 

19 No 

2Oa No 

2Ob 

Form 990(2014) 
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Form 9 9 0 ( 2 0 14 ) Page 4 
Checklist of Required Schedules (continued) 

21 Did the organ1zat1on report more than $5,000 of grants or other assistance to any domestic organ1zat1on or 
domestic government on Part IX, column (A), line 1 7 If "Yes," complete Schedule I, Parts I and II . ~ 

21 No 

22 Did the organ1zat1on report more than $5,000 of grants or other assistance to or for domestic 1nd1v1duals on Part I 22 I I 
~ Yes 

IX, column (A), line 2 7 If "Yes," complete Schedule I, Parts I and III . ~ ~-~-~-~-~--

Did the organ1zat1on answer "Yes" to Part VII, Section A, line 3, 4, or 5 about compensation of the organ1zat1on's I I I 
current and former officers, directors, trustees, key employees, and highest compensated employees? If "Yes," 23 Yes 
complete Schedule J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 

23 

24a Did the organ1zat1on have a tax-exempt bond issue with an outstanding principal amount of more than $100,000 
as of the last day of the year, that was 1ss ued after December 31, 2 0 0 2 7 If "Yes," answer Imes 24b through 24d 
and complete Schedule K. If "No," go to !me 25a . 

b Did the organ1zat1on invest any proceeds of tax-exempt bonds beyond a temporary period except1on7 • 

c Did the organ1zat1on ma1nta1n an escrow account other than a refunding escrow at any time during the year 
to defease any tax-exempt bonds7 • 

d Did the organ1zat1on act as an "on behalf of" issuer for bonds outstanding at any time during the year7 • 

25a Section 5O1(c)(3), 5O1(c)(4), and 5O1(c)(29) organizations. Did the organ1zat1on engage 1n an excess benefit 
transaction with a d1squal1f1ed person during the year7 If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part I • 

b Is the organ1zat1on aware that 1t engaged 1n an excess benefit transaction with a d1squal1f1ed person 1n a prior 
year, and that the transaction has not been reported on any of the organ1zat1on's prior Forms 990 or 990-EZ7 If 
"Yes," complete Schedule L, Part I • 

26 Did the organ1zat1on report any amount on Part X, line 5, 6, or 22 for receivables from or payables to any current 
or former officers, directors, trustees, key employees, highest compensated employees, or d1squal1f1ed persons? 
If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part II . 

27 Did the organ1zat1on provide a grant or other assistance to an officer, director, trustee, key employee, substantial 
contributor or employee thereof, a grant selection committee member, or to a 35% controlled entity or family 
member of any of these persons 7 If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part I II . 

28 Was the organ1zat1on a party to a business transaction with one of the following parties (see Schedule L, Part IV 
1nstruct1ons for applicable f1l1ng thresholds, cond1t1ons, and exceptions) 

a A current or former officer, director, trustee, or key employee? If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part 
IV . 

b A family member of a current or former officer, director, trustee, or key employee? If "Yes," 
complete Schedule L, Part IV . 

c An entity of which a current or former officer, director, trustee, or key employee (or a family member thereof) was 
an officer, director, trustee, or direct or 1nd1rect owner7 If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part IV . 

29 Did the organ1zat1on receive more than $25,000 1n non-cash contribut1ons7 If "Yes,"completeScheduleM 

30 Did the organ1zat1on receive contributions of art, historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets, or qual1f1ed 
conservation contribut1ons7 If "Yes,"completeScheduleM . 

31 Did the organ1zat1on l1qu1date, terminate, or dissolve and cease operat1ons7 If "Yes," complete Schedule N, 
Part I • 

32 Did the organ1zat1on sell, exchange, dispose of, or transfer more than 25% of its net assets7 If "Yes," complete 
Schedule N, Part I I . 

33 Did the organ1zat1on own 100% of an entity disregarded as separate from the organ1zat1on under Regulations 
sections 3 0 1 7701-2 and 3 0 1 7701-3 7 If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part I • ~ 

24a 

24b 

24c 

24d 

25a 

25b 

26 

27 

28a 

28b 

28c 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 Was the organ1zat1on related to any tax-exempt or taxable ent1ty7 If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part II, III, or IV, I I I 
and Part V, /me 1 . ~ 34 Yes 

35a Did the organ1zat1on have a controlled entity w1th1n the meaning of section 512 (b)(l 3 )7 
35a Yes 

b If 'Yes' to line 35a, did the organ1zat1on receive any payment from or engage 1n any transaction with a controlled 
35b 

entity w1th1 n the mea n1 ng of section 512 (b )(13 )7 If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part V, /me 2 ~ Yes 

36 Section 5O1(c)(3) organizations. Did the organ1zat1on make any transfers to an exempt non-charitable related 
organ1zat1on7 If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part V, /me 2 36 

37 Did the organ1zat1on conduct more than 5% of its act1v1t1es through an entity that 1s not a related organ1zat1on 
and that 1s treated as a partnership for federal income tax purposes? If "Yes," complete Schedule R, Part VI ~ 37 

38 Did the organ1zat1on complete Schedule O and provide explanations 1n Schedule O for Part VI, lines llb and 197 
Note. All Form 990 filers are required to complete Schedule O 38 Yes 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 
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Form 9 9 0 ( 2 0 14 ) 

■@f*j Statements Regarding Other IRS Filings and Tax Compliance 
Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to anv line 1n this Part V 

25 la Enter the number reported 1n Box 3 of Form 1096 Enter -0- 1f not applicable • I la I 
t----+----------

b Enter the number of Forms W-2G included 1n line la Enter-0- 1fnotappl1cable lb 0 
~-~----------

c Did the organ1zat1on comply with backup w1thhold1ng rules for reportable payments to vendors and reportable 
gaming (gambling) w1nn1ngs to prize w1nners7 

2a Enter the number of employees reported on Form W-3, Transmittal of Wage and 
Tax Statements, filed for the calendar year ending with or w1th1n the year covered 
by th 1s return 2a 

b If at least one 1s reported on line 2a, did the organ1zat1on file all required federal employment tax returns? 
Note. If the sum of lines la and 2a 1s greater than 250, you may be required to e-f1le (see 1nstruct1ons) 

3a Did the organ1zat1on have unrelated business gross income of $1,000 or more during the year7 

b If "Yes," has 1t filed a Form 9 90-T for this year7 If "No" to /me 3b, provide an explanatJOn m Schedule O 

4a At any time during the calendar year, did the organ1zat1on have an interest 1n, or a signature or other authority 
over, a f1nanc1al account 1n a foreign country (such as a bank account, securities account, or other f1nanc1al 
account)? 

b If"Yes," enter the name of the foreign country ►------------------------
See 1nstruct1ons for f1l1ng requirements for F1nCEN Form 114, Report of Foreign Bank and F1nanc1al Accounts 
(FBAR) 

Sa Was the organ1zat1on a party to a proh1b1ted tax shelter transaction at any time during the tax year7 

b Did any taxable party notify the organ1zat1on that 1t was or 1s a party to a proh1b1ted tax shelter transact1on7 

c If "Yes," to line Sa or Sb, did the organ1zat1on file Form 8886-T7 

6a Does the organ1zat1on have annual gross receipts that are normally greater than $100,000, and did the 
organ1zat1on sol1c1t any contributions that were not tax deductible as charitable contribut1ons7 

42 

b If "Yes," did the organ1zat1on include with every sol1c1tat1on an express statement that such contributions or gifts 

le 

2b 

3a 

3b 

4a 

Sa 

Sb 

Sc 

6a 

were not tax deduct1ble7 6b 

Page 5 

' Yes No 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

t----+---t----
7 Organizations that may receive deductible contributions under section 170(c). 

a Did the organ1zat1on receive a payment 1n excess of $7 5 made partly as a contribution and partly for goods and 7a 
services provided to the payor7 

b If "Yes," did the organ1zat1on notify the donor of the value of the goods or services prov1ded7 7b ,__ _____ ,__ __ 
c Did the organ1zat1on sell, exchange, or otherwise dispose of tangible personal property for which 1t was required to 

f1 I e Form 8 2 8 2 7 7c 

d If"Yes," 1nd1cate the number of Forms 8282 filed during the year I 7d I 

e Did the organ1zat1on receive any funds, directly or 1nd1rectly, to pay premiums on a personal benefit 
contract? 

f Did the organ1zat1on, during the year, pay premiums, directly or 1nd1rectly, on a personal benefit contract? 

g If the organ1zat1on received a contribution ofqual1f1ed intellectual property, did the organ1zat1on file Form 8899 as 

7e 

7f 

requ1red7 7g 
>----+---1----

h If the organ1zat1on received a contribution of cars, boats, airplanes, or other vehicles, did the organ1zat1on file a 
Form 1 0 9 8 - C 7 7h 

t----+---t----
8 Sponsoring organizations maintaining donor advised funds. 

Did a donor advised fund ma1nta1ned by the sponsoring organ1zat1on have excess business holdings at any time 
during the year7 

9a Did the sponsoring organ1zat1on make any taxable d1stribut1ons under section 49667 

b Did the sponsoring organ1zat1on make a d1stribut1on to a donor, donor advisor, or related person? 

10 Section S01(c)(7) organizations. Enter 

a In1t1at1on fees and capital contributions included on Part VIII, line 12 

b Gross receipts, included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 12, for public use of club 
fac1l1t1es 

11 Section S01(c)(12) organizations. Enter 

I 1oa I 
10b 

a Gross income from members or shareholders 11a ----------------< 
b Gross income from other sources (Do not net amounts due or paid to other sources 

against amounts due or received from them) 11b ~-~----------
12a Section 4947(a)(1) non-exempt charitable trusts. Is the organ1zat1on f1l1ng Form 990 1n lieu of Form 10417 

b If "Yes," enter the amount of tax-exempt interest received or accrued during the 
I 12b I year 

13 Section S01(c)(29) qualified nonprofit health insurance issuers. 

a Is the organ1zat1on licensed to issue qual1f1ed health plans 1n more than one state7 
Note. See the 1nstruct1ons for add1t1onal 1nformat1on the organ1zat1on must report on Schedule O 

b Enter the amount of reserves the organ1zat1on 1s required to ma1nta1n by the states 
1n which the organ1zat1on 1s licensed to issue qual1f1ed health plans 

c Enter the amount of reserves on hand 

13b 

13c 

14a Did the organ1zat1on receive any payments for indoor tanning services during the tax year7 

b If "Yes," has 1t f1 led a Form 7 2 0 to report these payments 7 If "No," provide an explanation m Schedule O 

8 

9a 

9b 

12a 

13a 

14a No 

14b 

Form 990(2014) 
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Form 9 9 O ( 2 O 1 4 ) p age 6 

■@I'd Governance, Management, and Disclosure For each "Yes" response to lines 2 through 7b below, and for a 
"No" response to lines Ba, Bb, or 10b below, describe the circumstances, processes, or changes in Schedule 0. 
See instructions. 
Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line In this Part VI 

Section A. Governing Body and Management 

la Enter the number of voting members of the governing body at the end of the tax 
year 

Ifthere are material differences In voting rights among members of the governing 
body, or 1fthe governing body delegated broad authority to an executive committee 
or s1m1lar committee, explain In Schedule O 

b Enter the number of voting members included In line 1 a, above, who are 
independent 

la 25 

lb 22 

2 Did any officer, director, trustee, or key employee have a family relat1onsh1p or a business relat1onsh1p with any 
other officer, director, trustee, or key employee? 

3 Did the organIzatIon delegate control over management duties customarily performed by or under the direct 
supervIsIon of officers, directors or trustees, or key employees to a management company or other person? 

4 Did the organIzatIon make any s1gn1f1cant changes to its governing documents since the prior Form 990 was 
f1Ied7 

5 Did the organIzatIon become aware during the year of a s1gn1f1cant d1vers1on of the organ1zat1on's assets7 

6 Did the organIzatIon have members or stockholders? 

7a Did the organIzatIon have members, stockholders, or other persons who had the power to elect or appoint one or 
more members of the governing body7 

b Are any governance dec1s1ons of the organIzatIon reserved to (or subJect to approval by) members, stockholders, 
or persons other than the governing body7 

8 Did the organIzatIon contemporaneously document the meetings held or written actions undertaken during the 
year by the following 

a The governing body7 

b Each committee with authority to act on behalf of the governing body7 

9 Is there any officer, director, trustee, or key employee listed In Part VII, Section A, who cannot be reached at the 

F 

Yes No 

2 No 

3 No 

4 No 

5 No 

6 Yes 

7a Yes 

7b Yes 

Sa Yes 

Sb No 

organ1zat1on's ma1l1ng address? If "Yes," provide the names and addresses m Schedule O 9 No 

Section B. Policies (This Section B requests information about policies not required by the Internal Revenue Code.) 

10a Did the organIzatIon have local chapters, branches, or aff1l1ates7 

b If "Yes," did the organIzatIon have written pol1c1es and procedures governing the actIvItIes of such chapters, 
aff1l1ates, and branches to ensure their operations are consistent with the organ1zat1on's exempt purposes? 

11a Has the organIzatIon provided a complete copy ofth1s Form 990 to all members of1ts governing body before f1l1ng 
the form7 

b Describe In Schedule O the process, 1f any, used by the organIzatIon to review this Form 990 

12a Did the organIzatIon have a written conflict of interest pol1cy7 If "No," go to /me 13 

b Were officers, directors, or trustees, and key employees required to disclose annually interests that could give 
rise to confl1cts7 

c Did the organIzatIon regularly and consistently monitor and enforce compliance with the pol1cy7 If "Yes," descnbe 
m Schedule O how this was done 

13 Did the organIzatIon have a written wh1stleblower pol1cy7 

14 Did the organIzatIon have a written document retention and destruction pol1cy7 

15 Did the process for determ1n1ng compensation of the following persons include a review and approval by 
independent persons, comparab1l1ty data, and contemporaneous substant1at1on of the del1berat1on and dec1s1on7 

a The organ1zat1on's CEO, Executive Director, or top management off1c1al 

b Other officers or key employees of the organIzatIon 

If"Yes" to line 15a or 15b, describe the process In Schedule O (see 1nstruct1ons) 

16a Did the organIzatIon invest In, contribute assets to, or partIcIpate In a Joint venture or s1m1lar arrangement with a 

Yes No 

10a No 

10b 

11a No 

12a Yes 

12b Yes 

12c Yes 

13 Yes 

14 Yes 

15a Yes 

15b Yes 

taxable entity during the year7 1--1_6_a-+---1---N_o_ 

b If "Yes," did the organIzatIon follow a written policy or procedure requiring the organIzatIon to evaluate its 
partIcIpatIon In Joint venture arrangements under applicable federal tax law, and take steps to safeguard the 
organ1zat1on's exempt status with respect to such arrangements? 

Section C. Disclosure 
17 List the States with which a copy ofth1s Form 990 Is required to be filed ► 

16b 

---------------------------
18 Section 6104 requires an organIzatIon to make its Form 1023 (or 1024 1f applicable), 990, and 990-T (501(c) 

(3 )sonly) available for public InspectIon Indicate how you made these available Check all that apply 

1 Own website I Another's website P- Upon request I Other (explain In Schedule O) 

19 Describe In Schedule O whether (and 1f so, how) the organIzatIon made its governing documents, conflict of 
interest policy, and f1nanc1al statements available to the public during the tax year 

20 State the name, address, and telephone number of the person who possesses the organ1zat1on's books and records 
►CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH 

3305 OAKES AVENUE 
EVERETT,WA 98201 (425) 303-8818 
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Form 9 9 0 ( 2 0 14 ) 

i:ifii*di Compensation of Officers, Directors,Trustees, Key Employees, Highest Compensated 
Employees, and Independent Contractors 
Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line In this Part VII 

Section A. Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest Compensated Employees 

Page 7 

la Complete this table for all persons required to be listed Report compensation for the calendar year ending with or w1th1n the organ1zat1on's 
tax year 

• List all of the organ1zat1on's current officers, directors, trustees (whether 1nd1v1duals or organ1zat1ons), regardless of amount 
of compensation Enter-0- In columns (D), (E), and (F) 1fno compensation was paid 

• List all of the organ1zat1on's current key employees, 1f any See InstructIons for def1n1t1on of "key employee" 

• List the organ1zat1on's five current highest compensated employees (other than an officer, director, trustee or key employee) 
who received reportable compensation (Box 5 of Form W-2 and/or Box 7 of Form 1099-MISC) of more than $100,000 from the 
organIzatIon and any related organIzatIons 

• List all of the organ1zat1on's former officers, key employees, or highest compensated employees who received more than $100,000 
of reportable compensation from the organIzatIon and any related organIzatIons 

• List all of the organ1zat1on's former directors or trustees that received, In the capacity as a former director or trustee of the 
organIzatIon, more than $10,000 of reportable compensation from the organIzatIon and any related organIzatIons 

List persons In the following order 1nd1v1dual trustees or directors, 1nst1tut1onal trustees, officers, key employees, highest 
compensated employees, and former such persons 

1 Check this box 1f neither the organIzatIon nor any related organIzatIon compensated any current officer, director, or trustee 

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) 
Name and Title Average PosItIon (do not check Reportable Reportable Estimated 

hours per more than one box, unless compensation compensation amount of other 
week (11st person Is both an officer from the from related compensation 
any hours and a director/trustee) organIzatIon (W- organIzatIons (W- from the 
for related o- 2 ::,;:: <DI 2/1099-MISC) 2/1099-MISC) organIzatIon and 

...., :J - ""Tl 
organIzatIons <D 3,o Q related 

Q.~ 
::, 

'-r" 

below :,!l. B 'Q. ::;- ::, organIzatIons =~ ~ ~ 11> 

~[ 
_. 

~ E" 3 [, 
dotted line) a- ...., 

C) 2. "D 0 
0 <D (") ...., .... ~ Q 

'-r" 3 2 - 11> 
(/, ~ 11> u 
:i:- ,ri 

::; 
[• :::l. ,,., 

[, a [, 
11> 
C!.. 
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Form 9 9 0 ( 2 0 1 4 ) p age 8 
j@i*,ii Section A. Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest Compensated Employees (continued) 

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) 
Name and Title Average Pos1t1on (do not check Reportable Reportable 

hours per more than one box, unless compensation compensation 
week (11st person 1s both an officer from the from related 
any hours and a director/trustee) organ1zat1on (W- organ1zat1ons (W-
for related o- 2 ::,;:: ID I 2/1099-MISC) 2/1099-MISC) 

--, ::J - ""Tl 
organ1zat1ons ID ::l,i:i Q 

Q.~ 
::, 

'-r" 

below ~ B Q_::, ::, = :s ~ ~ 11> ~x _. 
~ §- 3 [, 

dotted line) a --, 

:s-a "D Q 
0 ID (") 

--, 
..+ ~ 0 

'-r" 3 2 - 11> 
ij'J ~ 11> u 
«:" /[\ 

::; ,i:, ~ (I, 

oJ:.- a oJ:.- ,r, 
C!.. 

lb Sub-Total ► 
C Total from continuation sheets to Part VII, Section A ► 
d Total (add lines lb and le) ► 1,167,010 

2 Total number of 1nd1v1duals (1nclud1ng but not l1m1ted to those listed above) who received more than 
$100,000 of reportable compensation from the organ1zat1on ►6 

3 Did the organ1zat1on 11st any former officer, director or trustee, key employee, or highest compensated employee 
on line la7 If "Yes,"completeScheduleJforsuch 1nd1v1dual 

4 For any 1nd1v1dual listed on line 1 a, 1s the sum of reportable compensation and other compensation from the 
organ1zat1on and related organ1zat1ons greater than $150,0007 If "Yes,"completeScheduleJforsuch 

1nd1v1dual 

5 Did any person listed on line la receive or accrue compensation from any unrelated organ1zat1on or 1nd1v1dual for 
services rendered to the organ1zat1on7 If "Yes," complete Schedule] for such person 

Section B. Independent Contractors 

(F) 
Estimated 

amount of other 
compensation 

from the 
organ1zat1on and 

related 
organ1zat1ons 

0 320,140 

Yes No 

3 No 

4 Yes 

5 No 

1 Complete this table for your five highest compensated independent contractors that received more than $100,000 of 
compensation from the organ1zat1on Report compensation for the calendar year ending with or w1th1n the organ1zat1on's tax year 

(A) (B) (C) 
Name and business address Description of services Compensation 

2 Total number of independent contractors (1nclud1ng but not l1m1ted to those listed above) who received more than 
$100,000 of compensation from the organ1zat1on ►0 
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Form 9 9 0 ( 2 0 14 ) Page 9 
1:)ffiif,iu Statement of Revenue 

Ch k fS h d I O t ec I C e u e con a1ns a response or no e t t o any 1ne 1n IS ar th P t VI II ' (A) (B) (C) (D) 
Total revenue Related or Unrelated Revenue 

exempt business excluded from 
function revenue tax under 
revenue sections 

512-514 

la Federated campaigns la 
-!! -!! = = b Membership dues lb 
(,::I = 
.... 0 
~ E C Fundra1s1ng events le 

~ cX 
! .... d Related organ1zat1ons 1d 
·- (,::I ~= 

~ E e Government grants (contributions) le 
VI•-
=c,i 

All other contributions, gifts, grants, and 

I I I I I 
0 .... f lf :.;::::: Q) s1m1lar amounts not included above = -= .Q - Noncash contributions included in Imes ·;:: 0 g - la-lf $ 

= -= 0 = h Total.Add lines la-lf u (,::I ► 
(],l Business Code 
:::; 

2a C MEMBERSHIP DUES AND AS 900099 8,544,020 8,544,020 
~ 
~ b OTHER REIMBURSEMENTS 900099 47,194 47,194 

<J.., 
<.;> 

C ARBITRATION FEES 541100 2,000 2,000 
s; 

d .... CONFERENCE REGISTRATIO 900099 1,273 1,273 
£, 
c e 

~ f All other program service revenue v 
0 
&: g Total. Add lines 2a-2f ► 8,594,487 

3 Investment income (1nclud1ng d1v1dends, interest, 
and other s1m1lar amounts) ► 

151,616 151,616 

4 Income from investment of tax-exempt bond proceeds ► 
5 Royalties ► 

(1) Real (11) Personal 

6a Gross rents 

b Less rental 
expenses 

C Rental income 
or ( loss) 

d Net rental income or (loss) ► 
(1) Securities (11) Other 

7a Gross amount 
from sales of 850,171 
assets other 
than inventory 

b Less cost or 
other basis and 798,840 
sales expenses 

C Gain or ( loss) 51,331 

d Net gain or (loss) ·► 
51,331 51,331 

Sa Gross income from fundra1s1ng 
ev events (not 1nclud1ng 
::I 

ii $ 

:> of contributions reported on line le) 
ev See Part IV, line 18 a: ... a 
1l 

b .c Less direct expenses b -0 C Net income or (loss) from fundra1s1ng events ► 
9a Gross income from gaming act1v1t1es 

See Part IV, line 19 

a 

b Less direct expenses b 

C Net income or (loss) from gaming act1v1t1es ·► 
1Oa Gross sales of inventory, less 

returns and allowances 

a 

b Less cost of goods sold b 

C Net income or (loss) from sales of inventory ► 
Miscellaneous Revenue Business Code 

11a 

b 

C 

d A II other revenue 

e Total.Add lines lla-lld ► 

12 Total revenue. See Instructions ► 8,797,434 8,594,487 0 202,947 

Form 990(2014) 
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Form 9 9 O ( 2 O 14 ) Page 10 
■ :iflif:j Statement of Functional Expenses 
Section 501(c)(3)and 501(c)(4)organ1zat1ons must complete all columns All otherorgan1zat1ons must complete column (A) 

Check if Schedule O contains a resoonse or note to anv line In this Part IX ' Do not include amounts reported on lines 6b, (A) 
(B) (C) (D) 

Program service Management and Fund raising 
7b, Sb, 9b, and 1Ob of Part VIII. Total expenses expenses general expenses expenses 

1 Grants and other assistance to domestic organIzatIons and 
domestic governments See Part IV, line 21 

2 Grants and other assistance to domestic 
1nd1v1duals See Part IV, line 22 

86,215 

3 Grants and other assistance to foreign organIzatIons, foreign 
governments, and foreign 1nd1v1duals See Part IV, lines 15 
and 16 

4 Benefits paid to or for members 29,335 

5 Compensation of current officers, directors, trustees, and 
key employees 399,233 

6 Compensation not included above, to d1squal1f1ed persons 
(as defined under section 4958(f)(l )) and persons 
described In section 4958(c)(3)(B) 

7 Other salaries and wages 2,623,834 

8 Pension plan accruals and contributions (include section 401 (k) 
and 403(b) employer contributions) 430,539 

9 Other employee benefits 445,450 

10 Payroll taxes 249,343 

11 Fees for services (non-employees) 

a Management 

b Legal 98,480 

C Accounting 61,360 

d Lobbying 

e Profess Iona I fundra Is Ing services See Part IV, line 17 

f Investment management fees 8,363 

g Other (Ifl1ne llg amount exceeds 10% ofl1ne 25, column (A) 
amount, 11st line 1 lg expenses on Schedule O) 97,040 

12 Advert1s1ng and promotion 

13 Office expenses 195,500 

14 Information technology 

15 Royalties 

16 Occupancy 386,228 

17 Travel 312,497 

18 Payments of travel or entertainment expenses for any federal, 
state, or local public off1c1als 

19 Conferences, conventions, and meetings 344,614 

20 Interest 

21 Payments to aff1l1ates 3,037,834 

22 DeprecIatIon, depletion, and amortIzatIon 21,517 

23 Ins ura nee 9,805 

24 Other expenses Itemize expenses not covered above (List 
miscellaneous expenses In line 24e If line 24e amount exceeds 10% 
of line 25, column (A) amount, 11st line 24e expenses on Schedule O ) 

a DONATIONS AND FLOWERS 25,739 

b MISCELLANEOUS 3,322 

C ARBITRATION FEES 500 

d ORGANIZING EXPENSES 262 

e A II other expenses 

25 Total functional expenses. Add lines 1 through 24e 8,867,010 

26 Joint costs. Complete this line only 1fthe organIzatIon 
reported In column (B) Joint costs from a combined 
educational campaign and fundra1s1ng sol1c1tat1on Check 
here ► 1 1ffollow1ng SOP 98-2 (ASC 958-720) 
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Form 9 9 O ( 2 O 14 ) Page 11 

l:bil!I Balance Sheet 
Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line In this Part X 

(A) (B) 
BegInnIng of year End of year 

1 Cash- non-1nterest-bea ring 31,888 1 20,248 

2 Savings and temporary cash investments 122,203 2 59,456 

3 Pledges and grants receivable, net 3 

4 Accounts receivable, net 539,541 4 558,381 

5 Loans and other receivables from current and former officers, directors, trustees, key 
employees, and highest compensated employees Complete Part II of 
Schedule L 

5 

6 Loans and other receivables from other d1squal1f1ed persons (as defined under section 
4958(f)(l)), persons described In section 4958(c)(3)(B), and contributing employers 
and sponsoring organIzatIons of section 501(c)(9) voluntary employees' benef1c1ary 

I/I 
organIzatIons (see 1nstruct1ons) Complete Part II of Schedule L - 6 cJ) ,,,,., 

7 Notes and loans receivable, net 7 I/, 
<( 

8 Inventories for sale or use 8 

9 Prepaid expenses and deferred charges 7,288 9 7,288 

10a Land, bu1ld1ngs, and equipment cost or other basis Complete 
Part VI of Schedule D 10a 484,990 

b Less accumulated deprec1at1on 10b 397,056 87,920 10c 87,934 

11 Investments-publicly traded securities 1,742,558 11 1,577,246 

12 Investments-other securities See Part IV, line 11 2,027,975 12 2,051,361 

13 Investments-program- related See Part IV, line 11 13 

14 Intangible assets 14 

15 Other assets See Part IV, line 11 6,356 15 6,356 

16 Total assets. Add lines 1 through 15 (must equal line 34) 4,565,729 16 4,368,270 

17 Accounts payable and accrued expenses 683,323 17 711,323 

18 Grants payable 18 

19 Deferred revenue 19 

20 Tax-exempt bond l1ab1l1t1es 20 

1,/' 21 Escrow or custodial account l1ab1l1ty Complete Part IV of Schedule D 21 

.9! 22 Loans and other payables to current and former officers, directors, trustees, = key employees, highest compensated employees, and d1squal1f1ed -:.a 
Complete Part II of Schedule L 22 ,;"I; persons 

::::l 23 Secured mortgages and notes payable to unrelated third parties 23 

24 Unsecured notes and loans payable to unrelated third parties 24 

25 Other l1ab1l1t1es (1nclud1ng federal income tax, payables to related third parties, 
and other l1ab1l1t1es not included on lines 17-24) Complete Part X of Schedule 
D 512,943 25 381,742 

26 Total liabilities. Add lines 17 through 25 1,196,266 26 1,093,065 

,fl Organizations that follow SFAS 117 (ASC 958), check here ► p- and complete 
Q) lines 27 through 29, and lines 33 and 34. u 
~ 27 Unrestricted net assets 3,369,463 27 3,275,205 ,:::; -
,:::; 28 Temporarily restricted net assets 28 CQ 

!:: 29 Permanently restricted net assets 29 

::::l Organizations that do not follow SFAS 117 (ASC 958), check here ► 1 and u. 
'- complete lines 30 through 34. 
0 
,fl 30 Capital stock or trust principal, or current funds 30 
4) 31 Pa1d-1n or capital surplus, or land, bu1ld1ng or equipment fund 31 ,fl 
,fl 

32 Retained earnings, endowment, accumulated income, or other funds 32 ,ci 

4) 33 Total net assets or fund balances 3,369,463 33 3,275,205 
z 

34 Total l1ab1l1t1es and net assets/fund balances 4,565,729 34 4,368,270 

Form 990(2014) 
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Form 9 9 O ( 2 O 14 ) Page 12 
■ :ifli:u Reconcilliation of Net Assets 

Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line In this Part XI -1 

1 Total revenue (must equal Part VIII, column (A), line 12) 
1 8,797,434 

2 Total expenses (must equal Part IX, column (A), line 25) 
2 8,867,010 

3 Revenue less expenses Subtract line 2 from line 1 
3 -69,576 

4 Net assets or fund balances at beg1nn1ng of year (must equal Part X, line 33, column (A)) 
4 3,369,463 

5 Net unrealized gains (losses) on investments 
5 -24,682 

6 Donated services and use offac1l1t1es 
6 

7 Investment expenses 
7 

8 P nor period adJustments 
8 

9 Other changes In net assets or fund balances (explain In Schedule O) 
9 0 

10 Net assets or fund balances at end of year Combine lines 3 through 9 (must equal Part X, line 33, 
column (B)) 10 3,275,205 

•~1 .. - ••• Financial Statements and Reporting 
Check 1f Schedule O contains a response or note to any line In this Part XII .P-

Yes No 

1 Accounting method used to prepare the Form 990 I Cash P- Accrual 1Other 
If the organIzatIon changed its method of accounting from a prior year or checked "Other," explain In 
Schedule O 

2a Were the organ1zat1on's f1nanc1al statements compiled or reviewed by an independent accountant? 2a No 

If'Yes,'check a box below to 1nd1cate whether the f1nanc1al statements for the year were compiled or reviewed on 
a separate basis, consolidated basis, or both 

1 Separate basis 1 Consolidated basis 1 Both consolidated and separate basis 

b Were the organ1zat1on's f1nanc1al statements audited by an independent accountant? 2b Yes 

If'Yes,'check a box below to 1nd1cate whether the f1nanc1al statements for the year were audited on a separate 
basis, consolidated basis, or both 

1 Separate basis P- Consolidated basis 1 Both consolidated and separate basis 

C If "Yes," to line 2a or 2b, does the organIzatIon have a committee that assumes respons1b1l1ty for oversight of the 
audit, review, or comp1lat1on of its f1nanc1al statements and selection of an independent accountant? 2c Yes 

If the organIzatIon changed either its oversight process or selection process during the tax year, explain In 
Schedule O 

3a As a result of a federal award, was the organIzatIon required to undergo an audit or audits as set forth In the 
SI n g I e A u d It Act and O M B C I re u I a r A -1 3 3 7 3a No 

b If "Yes," did the organIzatIon undergo the required audit or aud1ts7 If the organIzatIon did not undergo the 3b 
required audit or audits, explain why In Schedule O and describe any steps taken to undergo such audits 

Form 990(2014) 
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Additional Data 

Software ID: 

Software Version: 

EIN: 91-0638592 

Name: AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

Form 990, Part VII - Compensation of Officers, Directors,Trustees, Key Employees, Highest 
Compensated Employees, and Inde ~endent Contractors 

(A) (B) (C) (D) 

( 1) PATTY GOINS 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

( 1) LEROY LEHMAN 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

Name and Title 

(2) MELJSSA SPRAGUE 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

(3) SHERRY BINGMAN 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

(4) PATRICK MILLER 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

(5) CINDY RICHARDSON 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

(6) CAREDIO DUFFY 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

(7) PATTI COX 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

(8) MICHAEL RAINEY 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

(9) WAYNE WITHROW 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

( 10) CHER RAVAGNI 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

(11) MARK SIGLER 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

( 12) TRACY ROSS 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

( 13) TERRI PRATHER 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

( 14) NICOLE SNIDER 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

( 15) MIKE HAIDER 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

( 16) PAM FITZGERALD 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

( 17) ALLEN HILL 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

(18) DAVE HANSHAW 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

( 19) REBEKAH JOHNSON 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

(20) TOM TRARBOUGH 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

(21) ROBIN RICKS 

EXECUTNE BOARD 

(22) CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH 

PRESIDENT/EXEC DIRECTOR 

(23) RON FREDIN 

VICE-PRESIDENT 

(24) KATHLEEN ETHEREDGE 

SECRETARY/TREASURER 

Average 
hours per 
week (11st 
any hours 
for related 

organ1zat1ons 
below 

dotted line) 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

40 00 

2 00 

2 00 

Pos1t1on (do not check Reportable 
more than one box, unless compensation 

person 1s both an officer from the 
and a director/trustee) organ1zat1on (W-

o- 2 ::,::: ID I 2/1099-MISC) 
71 ...., :J ::, ID ::l,i:i Q 

Q.~ '-r" 
~ B Q_::, ::, =~ ~ ~ cr, ~x ...J 

~ E" 3 ,x., a ...., 
C) 2. l'.J Q 

0 ID (") ...., .... ~ 0 
'-r" 3 2 cr, 

(/, ~ 
cr, u 

:i:- /[\ 
::; 

[• ~ (I, 

[.- a [.- ,r, 
C!.. 

X 1,070 

X 1,400 

X 1,220 

X 1,210 

X 1,040 

X 1,220 

X 1,120 

X 1,050 

X 2,310 

X 1,140 

X 0 

X 1,220 

X 1,450 

X 980 

X 1,020 

X 1,390 

X 1,390 

X 1,310 

X 1,390 

X 980 

X 1,390 

X 0 

X 265,242 

X 10,783 

X 8,881 

(E) 
Reportable 

compensation 
from related 

organ1zat1ons (W-
2/1099-MISC) 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

(F) 
Estimated amount 

of other 
compensation 

from the 
organ1zat1on and 

related 
organ1zat1ons 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

88,601 

213 

213 
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Form 990, Part VII - Compensation of Officers, Directors,Trustees, Key Employees, Highest 
Compensate d I d d d Emp oyees, an In e~en ent Contractors 

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) 
Name and Title Average Pos1t1on (do not check Reportable Reportable Estimated amount 

hours per more than one box, unless compensation compensation of other 
week (11st person 1s both an officer from the from related compensation 
any hours and a director/trustee) organ1zat1on (W- organ1zat1ons (W- from the 
for related o- 2 ::,::: oD I 2/1099-MISC) 2/1099-MISC) organ1zat1on and 

"""::, - 71 
organ1zat1ons 

Q_~ 
::, !2- :3 ,:i5 Q related 

below a B Q_ ::;- ::, organ1zat1ons = :'.::. ~ ~ [:, 

~[ 
...J 

~ §- 3 [.-
dotted line) 2 """ C)~ "D 2 0 oD (") 

""" ;;;: 0 g ..... ::, - [:, ...J 

rp =l [:, u 
ii!" <[I 

::; 
(I' ~ ~ 

[.- a [.-
/[, 
C!.. 

(26) BILL DENNIS 40 00 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ....................... X 149,122 0 28,895 
RESEARCH DIRECTOR 

(1) JAMES P THOMPSON 40 00 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ....................... X 211,500 0 72,312 
DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

(2) AUDREY EIDE 40 00 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ....................... X 192,518 0 51,671 
GENERAL COUNSEL 

(3) WILLIAM KEENAN 40 00 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ....................... X 160,552 0 43,796 
ORGANIZER 

(4) JAMES TREFREY 40 00 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ X 143,112 0 34,439 
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data - DLN:93493180012385 

SCHEDULE c Political Campaign and Lobbying Activities 
(Form 990 or 990-EZ) 

Department of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Service 

For Organizations Exempt From Income Tax Under section 501 (c) and section 527 
► Complete if the organization is described below. ► Attach to Form 990 or Form 990-EZ. 

► Information about Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) and its instructions is at 
www.irs. ov form990. 

0MB No 1545-0047 

2014 
Open to Public 

Ins ection 
If the organization answered "Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, Line 3, or Form 990-EZ, Part V, line 46 (Political Campaign Activities), then 

• Section 501(c)(3) organizations Complete Parts I-A and B Do not complete Part I-C 
• Section 501(c) (other than section 501(c)(3)) organizations Complete Parts I-A and C below Do not complete Part I-B 
• Section 527 organizations Complete Part I-A only 

If the organization answered "Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, Line 4, or Form 990-EZ, Part VI, line 47 (Lobbying Activities), then 
• Section 501 ( c )(3) organizations that have filed Form 5768 ( election under section 501 ( h)) Complete Part II-A Do not complete Part II-B 
• Section 501( c)(3) organizations that have NOT filed Form 5768 ( election under section 501(h)) Complete Part II-B Do not complete Part II-A 

If the organization answered "Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, Line 5 (Proxy Tax) (see separate instructions) or Form 990-EZ, Part V, 
line 35c (Proxy Tax) (see separate instructions), then 

• Section 501(c)(4), (5), or (6) organizations Complete Part Ill 
Name of the organIzatIon Employer identification number 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 91-0638592 

Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c) or is a section 527 organization. 

1 Provide a description of the organ1zat1on's direct and 1nd1rect pol1t1cal campaign actIvItIes In Part IV 

2 Pol1t1cal expenditures ► $ ______ 8_0~0_0_0 

3 Volunteer hours 

l:iflld:j Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3). 

1 Enter the amount of any excise tax incurred by the organIzatIon under section 4955 ► $ ______ _ 

2 Enter the amount of any excise tax incurred by organIzatIon managers under section 4955 ► $ ______ _ 

3 If the orga nIzatIon Incurred a section 4 9 5 5 tax, did It file Form 4 7 2 O for this yea r7 

4a Was a correction made7 

b If "Yes," describe In Part IV 

1 Yes I No 

1 Yes I No 

jfflil3 Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c), except section 501(c)(3). 

1 Enter the amount directly expended by the f1l1ng organIzatIon for section 527 exempt function actIvItIes ► $ ________ _ 

2 

3 

4 

Enter the amount of the f1l1ng organ1zat1on's funds contributed to otherorgan1zat1ons for section 527 
exempt function actIvItIes 

Total exempt function expenditures Add lines 1 and 2 Enter here and on Form 1120-PO L, line 17b 

Did the f1l1ng organIzatIon file Form 1120-POL for this year7 

► 

► 

$ _____ ___;;8"""0...L,;;..0-'-0..;;..0 

$ ______ 8_o_,_,_o_o_o 

I Yes P- No 

5 Enter the names, addresses and employer 1dent1f1cat1on number (EIN) of all section 527 pol1t1cal organIzatIons to which the f1l1ng 
organIzatIon made payments For each organIzatIon listed, enter the amount paid from the f1l1ng organ1zat1on's funds Also enter the 
amount of pol1t1cal contributions received that were promptly and directly delivered to a separate pol1t1cal organIzatIon, such as a 
separate segregated fund or a pol1t1cal action committee (PAC) If add1t1onal space Is needed, provide 1nformat1on In Part IV 

(a) Name (b) Address (c) EI N (e) A mount of pol1t1cal 
(d) Amount paid from contributions received 
f1l1ng organ1zat1on's and promptly and 

funds If none, enter -0- directly delivered to a 
separate pol1t1cal 

organIzatIon If none, 
enter -0-

( 1) WA STATE COUNCIL OF 3305 OAKES AVE 91-2064909 80,000 
COUNTY & CITY EMPLOYEES PAC EVERETT, WA 98201 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the instructions for Form 990 or 990-EZ. Cat No 50084S Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2014 
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Sch e du I e C (Form 9 9 0 or 9 9 0 - E Z) 2 0 14 pa e 2 
Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3) and filed Form 5768 (election 
under section 501(h)). 

A Check ► 11fthe f1l1ng organ1zat1on belongs to an aff1l1ated group (and 11st 1n Part IV each aff1l1ated group member's name, address, EIN, 
expenses, and share of excess lobbying expenditures) 

B Check ► 11fthe f1l1ng organ1zat1on checked box A and "l1m1ted control" prov1s1ons apply 

Limits on Lobbying Expenditures (a) F1l1ng (b) Aff1l1ated 
organ1zat1on's group 

(The term "expenditures" means amounts paid or incurred.) totals totals 

la Total lobbying expenditures to influence public op1n1on (grass roots lobbying) 

b Total lobbying expenditures to influence a leg1slat1ve body (direct lobbying) 

C Total lobbying expenditures (add lines la and lb) 

d Other exempt purpose expenditures 

e Total exempt purpose expenditures (add lines le and ld) 

f Lobbying nontaxable amount Enter the amount from the following table 1n both 
columns 

If the amount on line le, column (a) or (b) is: The lobbying nontaxable amount is: 

Not over $500,000 20% of the amount on line le 

Over $500,000 but not over $1,000,000 $100,000 plus 15% of the excess over $500,000 

Over $1,000,000 but not over $1,500,000 $175,000 plus 10% of the excess over $1,000,000 

Over $1,500,000 but not over $17,000,000 $225,000 plus 5% of the excess over $1,500,000 

Over $17,000,000 $1,000,000 

g Grassroots nontaxable amount (enter 2 5% of line lf) 

h Subtract line lg from line la If zero or less, enter-0-

i Subtract line 1 f from line 1 c If zero or less, enter -0-

j Ifthere 1s an amount other than zero on either line lh or line 11, did the organ1zat1on file Form 4 720 reporting 
section 4911 tax forth1s year7 1 ves I No 

2a 

b 

C 

d 

e 

f 

4-Year Averaging Period Under section 501(h) 
(Some organizations that made a section 501(h) election do not have to complete all of the five 

columns below. See the separate instructions for lines 2a through 2f.) 

Lobbying Expenditures During 4-Year Averaging Period 

Calendar year (or fiscal year 
(a)2011 (b)2012 (c) 2 0 13 (d) 2014 (e) Total 

beg1nn1ng 1n) 

Lobbying nontaxable amount 

Lobbying ce1l1ng amount 
(150% of line 2a, column(e)) 

Total lobbying expenditures 

Grassroots nontaxable amount 

Grassroots ce1l1ng amount 
(150% of line 2d column (e)) 

Grassroots lobbying expenditures 

Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2014 
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Schedule C (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2014 Pa e 3 
Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(3) and has NOT 
filed Form 5768 (election under section 501(h)). 

For each "Yes" response to Imes la through 11 below, provide 1n Part IV a detailed descnpt1on of the lobby mg 
activity. 

(a) 

Yes No 

(b) 

Amount 

1 During the year, did the f1l1ng organ1zat1on attempt to influence foreign, national, state or local 
leg1slat1on, 1nclud1ng any attempt to influence public op1n1on on a leg1slat1ve matter or referendum, 
through the use of 

a Volunteers? 

b Paid staff or management (include compensation 1n expenses reported on lines le through 11)7 

c Media advert1sements7 

d Ma1l1ngs to members, legislators, or the publ1c7 

e Publ1cat1ons, or published or broadcast statements? 

f Grants to other organ1zat1ons for lobbying purposes? 

g Direct contact with legislators, their staffs, government off1c1als, or a leg1slat1ve body7 

h Rallies, demonstrations, seminars, conventions, speeches, lectures, or any s1m1lar means7 

i Other act1v1t1es 7 

j Total Add lines le through 11 

2a Did the act1v1t1es 1n line 1 cause the organ1zat1on to be not described 1n section 501(c)(3)7 

b If "Yes," enter the amount of any tax incurred under section 4912 

c If "Yes," enter the amount of any tax incurred by organ1zat1on managers under section 4912 

I 

d If the f1l1ng organ1zat1on incurred a section 4912 tax, did 1t file Form 4720 forth1s year7 I 
1:r.1 ■ •1 ■ ,i;;r.•11 Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(4), section 501(c)(S), or section 

1 

2 

501(c)(6). 

Were substantially all (90% or more) dues received nondeductible by members? 

Did the organ1zat1on make only in-house lobbying expenditures of $2,000 or less7 

1 

2 

3 Did the organ1zat1on agree to carry over lobbying and pol1t1cal expenditures from the prior year7 3 

Yes No 

1:r.,11•111::11:t Complete if the organization is exempt under section 501(c)(4), section 501(c)(S), or section 
501(c)(6) and if either (a) BOTH Part III-A, lines 1 and 2, are answered "No" OR (b) Part III-A, 
line 3 is answered "Yes." 

I 

1 Dues, assessments and s1m1lar amounts from members 

2 Section 162(e) nondeductible lobbying and pol1t1cal expenditures (do not include amounts of political 
expenses for which the section 527(f) tax was paid). 

a Current year 
b Carryover from last year 

C Total 

3 Aggregate amount reported 1n section 6033(e)(l)(A) notices of nondeductible section 162(e) dues 

4 If notices were sent and the amount on line 2c exceeds the amount on line 3, what portion of the excess 
does the organ1zat1on agree to carryover to the reasonable estimate of nondeductible lobbying and 
pol1t1cal expenditure next year7 

5 Taxable amount of lobbying and pol1t1cal expenditures (see 1nstruct1ons) 

Su lemental Information 

1 

2a 

2b 

2c 

3 

4 

5 

Provide the descriptions required for Part I-A, line 1, Part 1-B, line 4, Part 1-C, line 5, Part II-A (aff1l1ated group 11st), Part II-A, lines 1 and 
2 (see 1nstruct1ons) and Part 11-B line 1 Also complete this part for anv add1t1onal 1nformat1on 

Return Reference Explanation 

PART I-A, LINE 1 THE COUNCIL MAINTAINS A SEPARATE, SEGREGATED POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE THE 
POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE MAKES POLITICAL EXPENDITURES FOR POLITICAL 
CAMPAIGN ACTIVITIES THE COUNCIL PROVIDES FUNDING TO THE POLITICAL ACTION 
COM MITT EE 

I 

Schedule C (Form 990 or 990EZ) 2014 
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Sch e du I e C (Form 9 9 0 or 9 9 0 - E Z) 2 0 1 3 Page 4 

•:F-Til•l,.a Supplemental Information (continued) 

I Return Reference Explanation I 

Schedule C (Form 990 or 990EZ) 2014 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data - DLN:93493180012385 

SCHEDULED 
(Form 990) 

Supplemental Financial Statements 
0MB No 1545-0047 

► Complete if the organization answered "Yes," to Form 990, 
Part IV, line 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11a, 11b, 11c, 11d, 11e, 11f, 12a, or 12b. 

► Attach to Form 990. 

2014 
Department of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Service Information about Schedule D (Form 990) and its instructions is at www.irs.gov/form 990. 
Open to Public 

Inspection 

Name of the organization 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

Employer identification number 

91-0638592 

Organizations Maintaining Donor Advised Funds or Other Similar Funds or Accounts. Complete 1f the 
orqa rnzat1on a nswe re d "Y F 990 P IV I 6 es to arm art ine 

(a) Donor advised funds (b) Funds and other accounts 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Total number at end of year 

Aggregate value of contributions to (during year) 

Aggregate value of grants from (during year) 

Aggregate value at end of year 

Did the organIzatIon inform all donors and donor advisors In writing that the assets held In donor advised 
funds are the organ1zat1on's property, subJect to the organ1zat1on's exclusive legal control? 1Yes 

6 Did the organIzatIon inform all grantees, donors, and donor advisors In writing that grant funds can be 
used only for charitable purposes and not for the benefit of the donor or donor advisor, or for any other purpose 
conferring 1mperm1ss1ble private benefit? I Yes 

■ffli•• Conservation Easements. Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, line 7. 

1 Purpose(s) of conservation easements held by the organIzatIon (check all that apply) 

1 Preservation of land for public use (e g, recreation or education) 1 Preservation of an historically important land area 

1 Protection of natural habitat I Preservation ofa cert1f1ed historic structure 

1 Preservation of open space 

2 Complete lines 2a through 2d 1fthe organIzatIon held a qual1f1ed conservation contribution In the form ofa conservation 
easement on the last day of the tax year 

1No 

Held at the End of the Year 

a Total number of conservation easements 

b Total acreage restricted by conservation easements 

c Number of conservation easements on a certIfIed historic structure included In (a) 

d Number of conservation easements included In (c) acquired after 8/17 /06, and not on a 
historic structure listed In the National Register 

2a 

2b 

2c 

2d 

3 Number of conservation easements mod1f1ed, transferred, released, ext1ngu1shed, or terminated by the organIzatIon during 

the tax year ►-------

4 Number of states where property subJect to conservation easement Is located ►-------

5 Does the organIzatIon have a written policy regarding the periodic monitoring, InspectIon, handling of v1olat1ons, and 
enforcement of the conservation easements It holds7 I Yes 

6 Staff and volunteer hours devoted to monitoring, InspectIng, and enforcing conservation easements during the year 

►--------
7 A mount of expenses incurred In monitoring, InspectIng, and enforcing conservation easements during the year 

8 

► $ ----------

Does each conservation easement reported on line 2(d) above satisfy the requirements of section 170(h)(4 )(B)(1) 
and section 170(h)(4 )(B)(11)7 1Yes 

9 In Part XIII, describe how the organIzatIon reports conservation easements In its revenue and expense statement, and 
balance sheet, and include, 1f applicable, the text of the footnote to the organ1zat1on's f1nanc1al statements that describes 
the organ1zat1on's accounting for conservation easements 

1:iflihi Organizations Maintaining Collections of Art, Historical Treasures, or Other Similar Assets. 
Complete 1f the organization answered "Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, line 8. 

la If the organIzatIon elected, as permitted under SFAS 116 (ASC 958), not to report In its revenue statement and balance sheet 
works of art, historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets held for public exh1b1t1on, education, or research In furtherance of public 
service, provide, In Part XIII, the text of the footnote to its f1nanc1al statements that describes these items 

b If the organIzatIon elected, as permitted under SFAS 116 (ASC 958), to report In its revenue statement and balance sheet 
works of art, historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets held for public exh1b1t1on, education, or research In furtherance of public 
service, provide the following amounts relating to these items 

(i) Revenue included In Form 990, Part VIII, line 1 

(ii)Assets included In Form 990, Part X 

► $ --------

► $ ---------
2 If the organIzatIon received or held works of art, historical treasures, or other s1m1lar assets for f1nanc1al gain, provide the 

following amounts required to be reported underSFAS 116 (ASC 958) relating to these items 

a 

b 

Revenue included In Form 990, Part VIII, line 1 

Assets included In Form 990, Part X 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. Cat No 52283D 

► $ --------

► $ 
Schedule D (Form 990) 2014 
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Sch e du I e D (Form 9 9 O ) 2 O 14 page 2 

j@IO! Organizations Maintaining Collections of Art, Historical Treasures, or Other Similar Assets (contmued) 

3 Using the organ1zat1on's acqu1s1t1on, accession, and other records, check any of the following that are a s1gn1f1cant use of its 
collection items (check all that apply) 

a I Public exh1b1t1on 

b I Scholarly research 

c I Preservation for future generations 

d 

e 

1 Loan or exchange programs 

1 Other 

4 P rov1de a description of the organ1zat1on's collections and explain how they further the organ1zat1on's exempt purpose 1n 
Part XIII 

5 During the year, did the organ1zat1on sol1c1t or receive donations of art, historical treasures or other s1m1lar 
assets to be sold to raise funds rather than to be ma1nta1ned as part of the organ1zat1on's collect1on7 I Yes 

■ :iflj(♦J Escrow and Custodial Arrangements. Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" to Form 990, 
Part IV, line 9, or reported an amount on Form 990, Part X, line 21. 

la Is the organ1zat1on an agent, trustee, custodian or other 1ntermed1ary for contributions or other assets not 
1 n c I u de d on Form 9 9 O, Pa rt X 7 

b If "Yes," explain the arrangement 1n Part XIII and complete the following table 

c Beg1nn1ng balance le 

d Add1t1ons during the year 1d 

e D1stribut1ons during the year le 

f Ending balance lf 

1Yes 

Amount 

2a Did the organ1zat1on include an amount on Form 990, Part X, line 21, for escrow or custodial account l1ab1l1ty7 1Yes 

b If "Yes," explain the arrangement 1n Part XIII Check here 1fthe explanation has been provided 1n Part XIII 

-~llliia.Ta Endowment Funds. Complete 1f the orqarnzat1on answered "Yes" to Form 990 Pa rt IV line 10. 

1No 

r 
(a)Current year (b )Prior year b ( c )Two yea rs back (d)Three years back (e)Four years back 

la Beg1nn1ng of year balance 

b Contributions 

C Net investment earnings, gains, and losses 

d Grants or scholarships 

e Other expenditures for fac1l1t1es 
and programs 

f Adm1n1strat1ve expenses 

g End of year balance 

2 Provide the estimated percentage of the current year end balance (line lg, column (a)) held as 

a Board designated or quasi-endowment ► 

b Permanent endowment ► 

c Temporarily restricted endowment ► 

The percentages 1n lines 2a, 2b, and 2c should equal 100% 

3a Are there endowment funds not 1n the possession of the organ1zat1on that are held and adm1n1stered for the 
organ1zat1on by 

(i) unrelated organ1zat1ons 

(ii) related organ1zat1ons 

b If"Yes" to 3a(11), are the related organ1zat1ons listed as required on Schedule R7 

4 Describe 1n Part XIII the intended uses of the organ1zat1on's endowment funds 

Yes No 

I 3aCi> 
I 3aCii) 

. I 3b 

■ :ifli*d Land, Buildings, and Equipment. Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered 'Yes' to Form 990, Part IV, line 
11a See Form 990 Part X line 10 

Description of property (a) Cost or other (b )Cost or other (c) Accumulated (d) Book value 
basis ( investment) basis ( other) deprec1at1on 

la Land 

b Bu1ld1ngs 

C Leasehold improvements 10,450 8,805 1,645 

d Equipment 474,540 388,251 86,289 

e Other 

Total. Add lines la through le (Column (d) must equal Form 990, Part X, column (B), !me 10(c).) ► 87,934 
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i:ifii*di Investments-Other Securities. Complete 1f the organization answered 'Yes' to Form 990, Part IV, line llb. 
See Form 990 Part X line 12 

(a) Description of security or category (b)Book value (c) Method of valuation 
(1nclud1ng name of security) Cost or end-of-year market value 

(1 )F1nanc1al derivatives 

(2)Closely-held equity interests 

(3)Other 
(A) INVESTMENT IN SUBSIDIARY 2 ,0 51,361 F 

Total. (Column (b) must equal Fol7Tl 990, Part X, col (8) /me 12) ► 2 ,0 51,361 
I I lifliia'U!! Investments-Program Related. Complete 1f the organization answered Yes to Form 990, Part IV, line llc. 

See Form 990, Part X, line 13. 
(a) Description of investment (b) Book value (c) Method of valuation 

Cost or end-of-year market value 

Total. (Column (b) must equal Fol7Tl 990, Part X, col (8) /me 13) ► 
■ :r., ...... Other Assets. Complete 1fthe organIzatIon answered 'Yes' to Form 990, Part IV, line lld See Form 9 9 O, Pa rt X, I In e 1 5 

(a) Description (b) Book value 

Total. (Column (b) must equal Form 990, Part X, col.(B) l1ne 15.) ► 
:,-;, ........ Other Liabilities. Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered 'Yes' to Form 990, Part IV, line lle or llf. See 

Form 990, Part X, line 25. 
1 (a) Description of l1ab1l1ty (b) Book value 

Federal income taxes 

ACCRUED COMPENSATION 343,924 

PAY RO LL WITH HOLDINGS 10,082 

DEFERRED COMPENSATION PLAN 7,727 

DUE TO BUILDING 20,009 

Total. (Column (b) must equal Fol7Tl 990, Part X, col (8) /me 25) ► 381,742 

2. L1ab1l1ty for uncertain tax posItIons In Part XIII, provide the text of the footnote to the organ1zat1on's f1nanc1al statements that reports the 
organ1zat1on's l1ab1l1ty for uncertain tax posItIons under FIN 48 (ASC 740) Check here 1fthe text of the footnote has been provided In Part 
XIII p-
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■ :ifii!•• Reconciliation of Revenue per Audited Financial Statements With Revenue per Return Complete 1f 
h d 'Y ' F 990 P IV I 12 t e orqa rnzat1on a nswe re es to arm art ine a. 

1 Total revenue, gains, and other support per audited f1nanc1al statements 1 

2 Amounts included on line 1 but not on Form 990, Part VIII, line 12 

a Net unrealized gains (losses) on investments 2a 

b Donated services and use offac1l1t1es 2b 

C Recoveries of prior year grants 2c 

d Other (Describe 1n Part XIII ) 2d 

e Add lines 2a through 2d 2e 

3 Subtract line 2e from line 1 3 

4 Amounts included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 12, but not on line 1 

a Investment expenses not included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 7b I 4a I 
b Other (Describe 1n Part XIII ) 4b 

C Add lines 4a and 4b 4c 

5 Total revenue Add lines 3 and 4c. (This must equal Form 990, Part I, line 12) 5 

1:r.,.;;a:411 ■ Reconciliation of Expenses per Audited Financial Statements With Expenses per Return. Complete 
I f h t e orqan1zat1on answere d 'Y es to F arm 990 P art IV I ine 12 a. 

1 Total expenses and losses per audited f1nanc1al statements 1 

2 Amounts included on line 1 but not on Form 990, Part IX, line 25 

a Donated services and use offac1l1t1es 2a 

b Prior year adJustments 2b 

C Other losses 2c 

d Other (Describe 1n Part XIII ) 2d 

e Add lines 2a through 2d 2e 

3 Subtract line 2e from line 1 3 

4 Amounts included on Form 990, Part IX, line 25, but not on line 1: 

a Investment expenses not included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 7b I 4a I 
b Other (Describe 1n Part XIII ) 4b 

C Add lines 4a and 4b 4c 

5 Total expenses Add I Ines 3 and 4c. (Th Is must e qua I Form 9 9 0, Pa rt I, I In e 18 ) 5 

■ :r.1 ■ •~···· Supplemental Information 

I 

Provide the descriptions required for Part II, lines 3, 5, and 9, Part III, lines la and 4, Part IV, lines lb and 2b, 
Part V, line 4, Part X, line 2, Part XI, lines 2d and 4b, and Part XII, lines 2d and 4b Also complete this part to provide any add1t1onal 
1nformat1on 

Return Reference Explanation 

PART X, LINE 2 ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES GENERALLY ACCEPTED IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
REQUIRE MANAGEMENT TO EVALUATE THE TAX POSITIONS TAKEN BY THE COUNCIL AND 
TO RECOGNIZE A TAX LIABILITY IF THE COUNCIL HAS TAKEN AN UNCERTAIN POSITION 
THAT MORE LIKELY THAN NOT WOULD NOT BE SUSTAINED UPON EXAMINATION BY THE 
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE COUNCIL MANAGEMENT HAS ANALYZED THE TAX POSITIONS 
TAKEN BY THE COUNCIL AND HAS CONCLUDED THAT, AS OF DECEMBER 31, 2014, THERE 
ARE NO UNCERTAIN POSITIONS TAKEN OR EXPECTED TO BE TAKEN THAT WOULD REQUIRE 
RECOGNITION OF A LIABILITY OR DISCLOSURE IN THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS THE 
COUNCIL IS SUBJECT TO ROUTINE AUDITS BY THE TAXING JURISDICTIONS, HOWEVER, 
THERE ARE CURRENTLY NO AUDITS FOR ANY TAX PERIODS IN PROGRESS COUNCIL 
MANAGEMENT BELIEVES IT IS NO LONGER SUBJECT TO INCOME TAX EXAMINATIONS FOR 
THE FISCAL YEARS PRIOR TO 2011 

I 
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I :F-Til •;• U ■ Supplemental Information (continued) 

I Return Reference Explanation I 
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efile GRAPHIC rint - DO NOT PROCESS As Filed Data -

Schedule I 
(Form 990) 

Department of the Treasury 
Internal Revenue Service 
Name of the organIzatIon 

Grants and Other Assistance to Organizations, 
Governments and Individuals in the United States 

Complete if the organization answered "Yes," to Form 990, Part IV, line 21 or 22. 
► Attach to Form 990. 

► Information about Schedule I (Form 990) and its instructions is atwww.irs.gov/form 990. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

General Information on Grants and Assistance 

DLN:93493180012385 
0MB No 1545-0047 

2014 
Open to Public 

Inspection 
Employer identification number 

91-0638592 

1 

2 

Does the organIzatIon maIntaIn records to substantiate the amount of the grants or assistance, the grantees' el1g1b1l1ty for the grants or assistance, and 
the selection criteria used to award the grants or assIstance7. • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Describe In Part IV the organ1zat1on's procedures for monitoring the use of grant funds In the U n1ted States 

P-ves I No 

■ :ifli•I Grants and Other Assistance to Domestic Organizations and Domestic Governments. Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" to 
Form 990, Part IV, line 21, for any rec1p1ent that received more than $5,000. Part II can be duplicated 1f add1t1onal space 1s needed. 

2 

3 

(a) Name and address of (b)EIN (c) IRC section (d) A mount of cash 
organ IzatI on 1f applicable grant 

or government 

Enter total number of section 501 (c)(3) and government organIzatIons listed In the line 1 table. 

Enter total number of other organIzatIons listed In the line 1 table. 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. 

(e) A mount of non-
cash 

assistance 

Cat No 50055P 

(f) Method of (g) Description of (h) Purpose of grant 
valuation non-cash assistance or assistance 

(book, FMV, 
a ppra Isa I, 

other) 

► 
. ► 
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Grants and Other Assistance to Domestic Individuals. Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, line 22. 
Part III can be duplicated 1f add1t1onal space 1s needed. 

(a)Type of grant or assistance (b)N umber of (c)A mount of (d)A mount of (e)M ethod of valuation (book, (f)Descnpt1on of non-cash assistance 
rec1p1ents cash grant non-cash assistance FMV, appraisal, other) 

(1) SCHOLARSHIPS 34 86,215 

lemental Information. Provide the information re u1red in Part I line 2 Part III column b 

Return Reference 

PART I, LINE 2 

Explanation 

TO BECOME ELIGIBLE FOR A SCHOLARSHIP, A CANDIDATE MUST BE A DEPENDENT OF A MEMBER OF THE COUNCIL, AND THE CANDIDATE 
MUST BE A FULL-TIME STUDENT ADDITIONALLY, UNION MEMBERS IN GOOD STANDING ARE ALSO ELIGIBLE TO APPLY FOR CONTINUING 
EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIPS 
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Schedule J 
(Form 990) 

Department of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Service 

Compensation Information 
For certain Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest 

Compensated Employees 
► Complete if the organization answered "Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, line 23. 

► Attach to Form 990. 
► Information about Schedule J (Form 990) and its instructions is at www.irs.gov/form 990. 

0MB No 1545-0047 

2014 
Open to Public 

Inspection 

Name of the organ1zat1on Employer identification number 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 91-0638592 

ensation 

la Check the approp1ate box(es) 1fthe organ1zat1on provided any of the following to or for a person listed 1n Form 
990, Part VII, Section A, line la Complete Part III to provide any relevant 1nformat1on regarding these items 

1 First-class or charter travel 

1 Travel for companions 

F Tax 1demn1f1cat1on and gross-up payments 

1 D1scret1onary spending account 

1 Housing allowance or residence for personal use 

1 Payments for business use of personal residence 

1 Health or social club dues or 1n1t1at1on fees 

1 Personal services (e g, maid, chauffeur, chef) 

b If any of the boxes 1n line la are checked, did the organ1zat1on follow a written policy regarding payment or 
reimbursement or prov1s1on of all of the expenses described above7 If "No," complete Part III to explain 

2 Did the organ1zat1on require substant1at1on prior to re1mburs1ng or allowing expenses incurred by all 
directors, trustees, officers, 1nclud1ng the CEO/Executive Director, regarding the items checked 1n line la7 

3 

4 

Indicate which, 1f any, of the following the f1l1ng organ1zat1on used to establish the compensation of the 
organ1zat1on's CEO/Executive Director Check all that apply Do not check any boxes for methods 
used by a related organ1zat1on to establish compensation of the CEO/Executive Director, but explain 1n Part III 

1 Compensation committee F Written employment contract 

1 Independent compensation consultant 1 Compensation survey or study 

1 Form 990 of other organ1zat1ons 1 Approval by the board or compensation committee 

During the year, did any person listed 1n Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la with respect to the f1l1ng organ1zat1on 
or a related organ1zat1on 

a Receive a severance payment or change-of-control payment? 

b Part1c1pate 1n, or receive payment from, a supplemental nonqual1f1ed retirement plan7 

c Part1c1pate 1n, or receive payment from, an equity-based compensation arrangement? 

If "Yes" to any of lines 4a-c, 11st the persons and provide the applicable amounts for each item 1n Part III 

Only 501(c)(3), 501(c)(4), and 501(c)(29) organizations must complete lines 5-9. 

5 For persons listed 1n Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la, did the organ1zat1on pay or accrue any 
compensation contingent on the revenues of 

a The organ1zat1on7 

b Any related organ1zat1on7 

If "Yes," to line Sa or Sb, describe 1n Part III 

6 For persons listed 1n Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la, did the organ1zat1on pay or accrue any 
compensation contingent on the net earnings of 

7 

8 

9 

a The organ1zat1on7 

b Any related organ1zat1on7 

If "Yes," to line 6a or 6b, describe 1n Part III 

For persons listed 1n Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la, did the organ1zat1on provide any non-fixed 
payments not described 1n lines 5 and 67 If"Yes," describe 1n Part III 

Were any amounts reported 1n Form 990, Part VII, paid or accured pursuant to a contract that was 
subJect to the 1n1t1al contract exception described 1n Regulations section 53 4958-4(a)(3)7 If "Yes," describe 
1n Part III 

If"Yes" to line 8, did the organ1zat1on also follow the rebuttable presumption procedure described 1n Regulations 
section 53 4958-6(c)7 

Yes No 

lb Yes 

2 Yes 

4a No 

4b No 

4c No 

Sa 

Sb 

6a 

6b 

7 

8 

9 

For Pa erwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. Cat No 50053T Schedule J (Form 990) 2014 
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■ :itiiil Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest Compensated Employees. Use duplicate copies 1f add1t1onal space 1s needed. 
For each 1nd1v1dual whose compensation must be reported 1n Schedule J, report compensation from the organ1zat1on on row (1) and from related organ1zat1ons, described 1n the 
1nstruct1ons, on row (11) Do not 11st any 1nd1v1duals that are not listed on Form 990, Part VII 
Note. The sum of columns (B)(1)-(111) for each listed 1nd1v1dual must equal the total amount of Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line la, applicable column (D) and (E) amounts for that 1nd1v1dual 

(A) Name and Title 

1 CHRISTOPHER DUGOVICH, 
PRESIDENT/EXEC DIRECTOR 

2 BILL DENNIS, RESEARCH 
DIRECTOR 

3 JAMES P THOMPSON, 
DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

4 AUDREY EIDE, GENERAL 
COUNSEL 

5 WILLIAM KEENAN, 
ORGANIZER 

6 JAMES TREFREY, 
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC 
SAFETY 

(i) 
(ii) 

(i) 
(ii) 

(i) 
(ii) 

(i) 
(ii) 

(i) 
(ii) 

(i) 
(ii) 

(B) Breakdown ofW-2 and/or 1099-MISC compensation 

(i) Base 
compensation 

265,242 

0 

149,122 

0 

211,500 

0 

192,518 

0 

160,552 

0 

143,112 

0 

(ii) Bonus & 
incentive 

compensation 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

(iii) Other 
reportable 

compensation 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

(C) Retirement and 
other deferred 
compensation 

55,633 

0 

26,987 

0 

39,082 

0 

33,273 

0 

30,560 

0 

21,260 

0 

(D) Nontaxable 
benefits 

32,968 

0 

1,908 

0 

33,230 

0 

18,398 

0 

13,236 

0 

13,179 

0 

(E) Total of columns 
(B)(1)-(D) 

353,843 

0 

178,017 

0 

283,812 

0 

244,189 

0 

204,348 

0 

177,551 

0 

(F) Compensation 1n 
column(B) reported 
as deferred 1n prior 

Form 990 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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i:ifilOI Supplemental Information 
Provide the 1nformat1on, explanation, or descriptions required for Part I, lines la, lb, 3, 4a, 4b, 4c, Sa, Sb, 6a, 6b, 7, and 8, and for Part II 
Also complete this part for any add1t1onal 1nformat1on 

Return Reference Explanation 

Page 3 

PART I, LINE lA THE COUNCIL'S COMPENSATION POLICY ALLOWS FOR THE PAYMENT OF TAXES ON CERTAIN EXPENSE REIMBURSEMENTS ON BEHALF OF 
CERTAIN EMPLOYEES 
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SCHEDULE 0 
(Form 990 or 990-EZ) 

Department of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Service 

Name of the organ1zat1on 

Supplemental Information to Form 990 or 990-EZ 

Complete to provide information for responses to specific questions on 
Form 990 or 990-EZ or to provide any additional information. 

► Attach to Form 990 or 990-EZ. 
► Information about Schedule O (Form 990 or 990-EZ) and its instructions is at 

www.irs. ov/form990. 

0MB No 1545-0047 

2014 
Open to Public 

Inspection 

Employer identification number 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 91-0638592 

990 Schedule 0, Supplemental Information 

Return Reference Explanation 

FORM 990, PART VI, THE ORGANIZATION'S ACTIVE REGULAR MEMBERS ARE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE FOR DELEGATES AND 
SECTION A, LINE 6 AL TERNA TES WHO APPROVE DECISIONS OF THE GOVERNING BODY 

FORM 990, PART VI, ACTIVE REGULAR MEMBERS ARE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE FOR DELEGATES AND AL TERNA TES WHO VOTE IN THE 
SECTION A, LINE 7 A ELECTION OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD 

FORM 990, PART VI, ELECTED DELEGATES OR AL TERNA TES APPROVE DECISIONS OF THE GOVERNING BODY, AS SET FORTH IN 
SECTION A, LINE 7B THE CONSTITUTION AND BY LAWS 

FORM 990, PART VI, THERE ARE NO COMMITTEES WITH AUTHORITY TO ACT ON BEHALF OF THE COUNCIL'S GOVERNING BODY 
SECTION A, LINE 8B 

FORM 990, PART VI, THE FORM 990 IS REVIEWED BY THE PRESIDENT/EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, WHO IS A MEMBER OF THE GOVER 
SECTION B, LINE 11 NING BODY, AND BY THE BUSINESS MANAGER, PRIOR TO FILING 

FORM 990, PART VI, EACH DIRECTOR, OFFICER AND MANAGEMENT EMPLOYEE WITH DELEGATED RJWERS WHO CAN INFLUENCE 
SECTION B, LINE 12C THE 

ACTIONS OF THE UNION SHALL SIGN A STATEMENT THAT AFFIRMS SUCH PERSON HAS RECEIVED A COPY 
OF THE CONFLICT-OF-INTEREST RJLICY, HAS READ AND UNDERSTANDS THE RJLICY, AND HAS AGREED T 
0 COMPLY WITH THE RJLICY 

FORM 990, PART VI, FOR THE PRESIDENT/EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, INCREASES IN COMPENSATION ARE BASED ON THE URBAN 
SECTION B, LINE 15 WAG 

E EARNERS AND CLERICAL WORKER INDEX FOR SEA TILE/TACOMA, WITH A MINIMUM INCREASE OF THREE P 
ERCENT AND A MAXIMUM INCREASE OF FIVE PERCENT 

FORM 990, PART VI, THE ORGANIZATION'S GOVERNING DOCUMENTS, CONFLICT-OF-INTEREST RJLICY AND FINANCIAL 
SECTION C, LINE 19 STATEMENTS AREAVAILABLEURJN REQUEST 

FORM 990, PART XII, LINE 2C THE EXECUTIVE BOARD HAS RESRJNSIBILITY FOR OVERSIGHT OF THE AUDIT AND SELECTION OF AN 
INDEPENDENT ACCOUNTANT THIS PROCESS HAS NOT CHANGED 
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SCHEDULER 
(Form 990) 

Department of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Service 

As Filed Data -

Related Organizations and Unrelated Partnerships 
► Complete if the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 33, 34, 35b, 36, or 37. 

► Attach to Form 990. 
► Information about Schedule R (Form 990) and its instructions is atwww.irs.gov/form 990. 

DLN:93493180012385 

0MB No 1545-0047 

2014 
Open to Public 

Inspection 

Name of the organIzatIon Employer identification number 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 91-0638592 

Mffll• Identification of Disregarded Entities Complete 1f the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 33. 
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) 

Name, address, and EIN (1f applicable) of disregarded entity Primary actIvIty Legal dom1c1le (state Total income End-of-year assets 
or foreign country) 

(f) 
Direct controlling 

entity 

l:bilil Identification of Related Tax-Exempt Organizations Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 34 because 1t had one 
or more related tax-exempt organizations during the tax year. 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) 
Name, address, and EIN of related organization Primary actIvIty Legal dom1c1le (state Exempt Code section Public charity status Direct controlling Section 512( b) 

or foreign country) (1f section 501(c)(3)) entity ( 13) controlled 
entIty7 

Yes No 

(1) WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & CITY EMPLOYEES PAC SUPPORT CANDIDATES FOR WA 527 N/A WA STATE COUNCIL OF No 
PO BOX 750 STATE AND LOCAL OFFICE COUNTY & CITY 

EMPLOYEES 
EVERETT, WA 98206 
91-2064909 

(2) WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY & CITY EMPLOYEES H & W PROVIDE HEALTH AND WA 501(C)9 N/A WA STATE COUNCIL OF No 
TRUST WELFARE BENEFITS COUNTY & CITY 
PO BOX 750 EMPLOYEES 

EVERETT, WA 98206 
91-0985132 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. Cat No 50135Y Schedule R (Form 990) 2014 
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■ :tfiihi Identification of Related Organizations Taxable as a Partnership Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 34 
because 1t had one or more related organizations treated as a partnership during the tax year. 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h) (i) (j) (k) 
Name, address, and EIN of Primary actIvIty Legal Direct Predominant Share of Share of DIsproprtIonate Code V-UBI General or Percentage 

related organization dom1c1le controlling mcome(related, tota I income end-of-year allocations? amount in box managing ownership 
(state or entity unrelated, assets 20 of partner? 
foreign excluded from Schedule K-1 

country) tax under (Form 1065) 
sections 512-

514) 
Yes I No Yes I No 

I I 

l:tfil(fj Identification of Related Organizations Taxable as a Corporation or Trust Complete 1f the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, 
line 34 because 1t had one or more related organizations treated as a corporation or trust during the tax year. 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h) (i) 
Name, address, and EIN of Primary actIvIty Legal Direct controlling Type of entity Sha re of tota I Share of end-of- Percentage Section 512 

related organization dom1c1le entity ( C corp, S corp, income year ownership (b)(13) 
(state or foreign or trust) assets controlled 

country) entIty7 

Yes No 

(1) RAINIER BUILDING RENTAL INCOME FROM WA WA STATE C 404,251 2,293,497 96 000 % No 
CORPORATION PROPERTY OWNERSHIP COUNCIL OF 

COUNTY & CITY 
PO BOX 750 EMPLOYEES 
EVERETT, WA 98206 
91-1549398 
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•ffll*M Transactions With Related Organizations Complete 1f the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 34, 35b, or 36. 

Note. Complete line 1 1f any entity 1s listed 1n Parts II, III, or IV ofth1s schedule Yes No 

1 During the tax year, did the orgran1zat1on engage 1n any of the following transactions with one or more related organ1zat1ons listed 1n Parts II-IV7 

a Receipt of (i) interest, (ii) annu1t1es, (iii) royalties, or (iv) rent from a controlled entity la No 

b Gift, grant, or capital contribution to related organ1zat1on(s) lb No 

C Gift, grant, or capital contribution from related organ1zat1on(s) le No 

d Loans or loan guarantees to or for related organ1zat1on(s) 1d No 

e Loans or loan guarantees by related organ1zat1on(s) le No 

f D1v1dends from related organ1zat1on(s) lf No 

g Sale of assets to related organ1zat1on(s) lg No 

h Purchase of assets from related organ1zat1on(s) 1h No 

i Exchange of assets with related organ1zat1on(s) li No 

j Lease offac1l1t1es, equipment, or other assets to related organ1zat1on(s) lj No 

k Lease offac1l1t1es, equipment, or other assets from related organ1zat1on(s) 1k Yes 

I Performance of services or membership or fundra1s1ng sol1c1tat1ons for related organ1zat1on(s) 11 No 

m Performance of services or membership or fundra1s1ng sol1c1tat1ons by related organ1zat1on(s) 1m No 

n Sharing offac1l1t1es, equipment, ma1l1ng lists, or other assets with related organ1zat1on(s) 1n No 

0 Sharing of paid employees with related organ1zat1on(s) lo No 

p Reimbursement paid to related organ1zat1on(s) for expenses lp No 

q Reimbursement paid by related organ1zat1on(s) for expenses lq No 

r Other transfer of cash or property to related organ1zat1on(s) lr Yes 

s Other transfer of cash or property from related organ1zat1on(s) ls No 

2 If the answer to any of the above 1s "Yes," see the 1nstruct1ons for 1nformat1on on who must complete this line, 1nclud1ng covered relat1onsh1ps and transaction thresholds 

(a) (b) (c) (d) 
Name of related organ1zat1on Transaction Amount involved Method of determining amount involved 

type (a-s) 

(1) RAINIER BUILDING CORPORATION K 263,557 ACTUAL CASH PAID 

(2) WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL OF COUNTY AND CITY EMPLOYEES PAC R 80,000 ACTUAL CASH PAID 
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l:tfll'1i Unrelated Organizations Taxable as a Partnership Complete 1f the organ1zat1on answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 37. 
P rov1de the following 1nformat1on for each entity taxed as a partnership through which the organ1zat1on conducted more than five percent of its act1v1t1es (measured by total assets or gross 
revenue) that was not a related organ1zat1on See 1nstruct1ons regarding exclusion for certain investment partnerships 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h) (i) (j) (k) 
Name, address, and EIN of entity Primary actIvIty Legal Predominant Are all partners Share of Share of DIsproprtIonate Code V-UBI General or Percentage 

dom1c1le income section total end-of-year allocat1ons7 amount in managing ownership 
(state or ( related, 501(c)(3) income assets box 20 partner? 
foreign unrelated, orgarnzatIons7 of Schedule 

country) excluded from K-1 
tax under (Form 1065) 

sections 512-
514) 

Yes I No Yes I No Yes I No 

I I 
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l:ifii*dl Supplemental Information 
Provide add1t1onal 1nformat1on for res onses to uest1ons on Schedule R see 1nstruct1ons 

Return Reference Explanation 
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711 CAPITOL WAY IHI 2H 
PO ■OX40901 
OLYMPIA WA HSO.-.Otoa 
(3M) 753-1111 
ToD ,,_ 1-a77-601-2121 

Committee Name {Show entire official name.) 

Political Committee 
Registration 

Washington State Council of County & City Employees 

Mailing Address 
P.O. Box 750 

C1Pc 
(6/101) 

. WSCCCE 

DATE FILED PDC 

DEC 2 o 2001 

Telephone: (425) 303-8818 

Fax: (425) 303-8906 
City 

Everett 

County 

Snohomish 

Zip+4 

98206 E-mail: c2everett@council2.com 
NEW OR AMENDED REGISTRATION? 

D NEW. Complete entire form. 

:""- AMENDS previous report. Complete entire form. 

1. What is the purpose or description of the committee? 

COMMITTEE STATUS 

IXI Continuing {On-going; not established in anticipation of any particular campaign election.) 
O election year only. Date of general or special election: 

D Bona Fide Polltlcal Party Committee - official state or county central committee or legislative district committee. tt you are not supporting the entire party ticket. attach a 
list 

or specify here the names of the candidates you support 

D Ballot Committee - Initiative, Bond, Levy, Recall, etc. Name or description of ballot measure: Ballot Number FOR 
AGAINS 

T 

□ □ 
{X Other Political Committee - PAC, caucus committee, political club, etc. ff committee is related or affiliated with a business, association, union or similar entity, specify 

name: 

For single election.year only committees (not continuing committees): Is the committee supporting or opposing 
(a) one or more candidates? O Yes D No ff yes, attach a list of each candidate's name, office sought and political party affiliation. 

(b) the entire ticket of a political party? D Yes D No If yes, identify the party: 

2. Related or affiliated committees. List name, address and relationship. 

D Continued on attached sheet 

3. How much do you plan to spend during this entire election campaign, including the primary and general elections? Based on that estimate, choose one of the reporting options 
below. (If your committee status is continuing, estimate spending on a calendar year basis.) 

tf no box ts checked you are obligated to use Full Reporting. See Instruction manuals for Information about reports required and changing reporting options. 

□ MINI REPORTING Kl FULL REPORTING 
Mini Reporting is selected. No more than $3,500 will be raised or spent and no more 
than $300 in the aggregate will be accepted from any one contributor. -

. Full Reporting is selected. The frequent, detailed campaign reports 
mandated by law will be filed as required. 

· 4. Campaign Manager's or Media Contact's Name and Address 

5. Treasurer's Name and Address (List deputy treasurers on attached sheet.) 
Barbara Corcoran 
P.O. Box 750 Everett, WA 98206 

D Continued on attached sheet 

6. Committee Officers. List name, title, and address. Continue on attached sheet if necessary. See reverse for definition of ~officer: 
Chris Dugovich, President P.O." Box 750 Everett, WA 98206 
Roy Brannam, Vice-President P.O. Box 750 Everett, WA 98206 
Judy Johnson, Secretary/Treasurer P.O. Box 750 Everett, WA 98206 

7. Campaign Bank or Depository Tapco Credit Union 

Telephone Number: 

( ) 

Daytime Telephone Number. 

( 425) 303-8818 

D Continued on attached sheel 

City Tacoma 
Everett 

8. Campaign books must be open to the public, except on a weekend or legal holiday, during the eight days before the election: (a) on the eighth day for two consecutive hours 
be1ween 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.; if the eighth day is a legal holiday-two consecutive hours on the seventh day between 8 a.m. and B p.m.; and (b) on the other weekdays by 
appointment between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. Specify k>cation and hours below. It is not acceptable to provide a post office box or an out-of-area address. 

Street Address, Room Number, City Hours [Two consecutive hours; see S(a)] 

3305 Oakes Ave Everett, WA 98201 8:30am to 5:00pm 
In order to make an appointment. contact the campaign at (telephone, fax, e-mail): t'12 5 

9. Ellglblllty to Give to State Office Candidates: During the 180 days prior to making a 
contribution to a state office candidate, your committee must have received contributions of 
$10 or more from at least ten persons registered to vote in Washington State. 

9t A check here indicates your awareness of and pledge to comply with this provision. 
Absence of a check mark means your committee does not qualify to give to state office 
candidates (legislative and statewide executive candidates). 

Date 

12-/8-0 ) 
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